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e Toronto World. FOR RENT
Crescent Road, Roeedale, detached 

residence, 14 rooms, .2 bathroon)s, beau
tiful grounds, 126 feet frontage 
600 feet depth, immediate possessions 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
Realtr Brokers, 20 Victoria St

. #4500 l
1Ü

f /North side Queen, near Markham, 
good store with five-roomed dwelling, 
concrete cellar.

H. B. WILLIAMS * CO., f 
• Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.FRIDAY, 

JULY 10.
m

f • : i
161 28TH YEAR ; Inorme Extremely warm and flae| tbonder-
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CIVIC INCREASES WAIT 
FOR ANOTHER REPORT

kern of INDIANA PURSE FOB ARCHBISHOP GRAND FORKS FIRE SWEPT 
runsjwth bryan from PRIESTS OF DIOCESE TWO LIVES ARE LOST

BRYAN AND KERN 
CHOSEN TO LEAR: 

DEMOCRATIC PARTY
The Scandal of the Dayre The. worst political scandal in Canada • to-day is in Hamilton, *>■-' 
where a bare majority of the aldermen refuse to carry out the wish of 
the electors of Hamilton, twice expressed by an immense majority, in 
favor of taking power from the Hydro-Electric Commission, and in
stituting the principle of public ownership in that respect in that city. 
They have been talking at Ottawa about scandals that involve dol
lars and public lands, and things of that kind which are measured in 
dollars ; but the scandal in Hamilton involves public rights, and has 
for its object the tying up of the people to a private corporation that 
has most unjustly treated them, and which only now promises to act 
with a little more fairness because it sees public ownership in view. 
The council which twice remitted the questiojn to the people to get 
their will now refuses to be guided by the votes twice recorded for 
public ownership I It is another case of the public be daibned.

What makes this scandal in Hamilton still more odorous is the 
fact that Hon. J. M. Gibson, one-time attorney-general of this prov
ince, is a chief actor in it, and that die aldermen who are aiding him 
are defrauding the public of their municipal rights, of which he

the custodian. It was he who engineered thru the legislature of
mono-

Secures the Democratic Vice-Presi
dential Nomination on the 

First Ballot

Controllers Spence and Harrison to 
Do the Work Over Again That 

Aud itors Were, Paid to Do.

Two Blocks Bum and Loss is 
* $300,000—One Man Dead 

and Another Missing.

Retiring Archbishop Presented 
With $1200 as Testimonial of 

Loving Regard.

i

Amid Scenes of Intense Enthus
iasm in the Early Hours the 

Nebraskan Snows Under 
Gray and Johnson on 

First Ballot

■
> t:i ' - > The schedule of oivlc salaries pro

posed by the special auditors appoint
ed by the city to make a report wa* 
subjected to some scathing criticism 
by Controller Spence at a meeting of 
the board of control yesterday after
noon to wrestle with the suggested 
new scheme of adjustment.

“Ridiculous,” and “no good" were 
the unflattering terms applied by the 
controller to the handiwork of Messrs. 
Barber and Vigeon, and so obstinate 
was his refusal to consider the sche
dule at all that it was finally agreed 
that a sub-committee of Controllers 
Spence and Harrison should spend the 
summer vacation months In drafting 
a schedule that will take In every civio 
employe from the heads of departments 
down to the smallest junior, not for
getting the workmen employed* by the 
city.. Controller Ward suggested that 
he and Cohtroller Hocken should frame 
a scale for the workmen, but the board 
thought this would complicate aflAlrs.

The result Is that the salary In
creases will be "hung up” for two 
months more, as the, understanding Is 
that the report of the sub-committee 
will not be received by the city coun
cil until September, but there Is balm 
for civic employes In the reflection that 
the Increases will date from July 1, 
anyway, this point being unanimously! 
agreed upon.

At Tuesday’s meeting of the conncV 
all that will be submitted will be a 
bare Statement of the auditors’ report 
without recommendation or otherwise, 
and no real Issue will be reached until 
the meeting after the summer's ad
journment.

Controller Spence said that the audi
tors’ report was ridiculous In .its p 
posai to -establish a hard and >fast 
schedule, but the mayorvand Controller 
Hocken didn’t view It in that light. 
Touching the $10,000 maximum for a: 
head of a department the mayor said 
It was Intended to be “figurative," 
but, at that, one official might be 
cheaper at 110,000 than another at 
$5000.

Controller Spence urged the imprac
ticability of attempting to grt 
with so mighty a problem at i 
notice, whereat the mayor avow _ 
cheerful willingness to wrestle With 
the schedule until midnight. The con
troller retorted that he would be no 
party to such ill-advised haste,

“I’ve read the auditors' report’ and 
it's no good,” he said.

The mayor’s suggestion that Con
trollers Spence and Harrison be a 
sub-committee was accepted with Ap
parent relief by the board. The con- - 
trailers were authorised to' deal with 
every Class of civic employe from la
boring men up to the highest salaried 
department heads.

One special request to be dealt with 
is thftt' of the employes of the water
works service, who yesterday asked 
a raise of 26c a day. The men number 
about 40.

GRAND FORK*, B. C., July 10.— 
(Special.)—The wCgst Are in the history 
of this city was ‘started early this 
morning, supposedly in the Square Ho- 
el, which was vacant.

Two blocks and a half were com
pletely burned out,, and the approxi
mate loss, which cannot be accurately 
ascertained at present, will reach near
ly $300,000, with possibly 25 per cent. 
Insurance.

Barnaby Mola, who was stopping in 
the Valhalla Hotel, was killed, only 
his charred remains being found In 
the ruins. One other person, a miner ' 
named Buckman, Is missing.

Three hotels, telephone exchange, C. 
C. P. telegraph and Dominion express 
offices and Eastern Townships Bank 
are among the buildings destroyed.

The presentation yesterday of, a tes
timonial and the su mof $1200 to for
mer Archbishop O'Connor was an event 
of no little Interest In connection with 
the annual "retreat,” which has been 
In progress several days at St. Ml-, 
chad's College, and whicji was brought 
to a conclusion yesterday.

Sixty priests have been in attend
ance at the ceremonials and Rev. Fa
ther Bric, C.S.S.R.,
Church, delivered four sermons dally. 
Archbishop McEVay also addressed the 
gathering.

The ceremony of yesterday was Im
pressive in its evidence of the regard 
In which the former archbishop Is held 
by the priests and laity of the diocese. 
It was regretted that his grace was 
unable thru ill-health to be present to 
receive so splendid A tribute from his 
former clergy. The memorial review
ed the progress made during his occu
pancy of the high office and bore elo
quent testimony to the esteem and af
fection of the clergy and their regret 
that he has been unable to continue, 
his responsible duties.
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DENVER, Col., July 10—William 
niegs Bryan of Nebraska was nominat
ed for the third time for the office of 
president of the United States by the 
Democratic national convention At 8.40 
o’clock this morning, ..amid scenes of 
frenzied enthusiasm. The result came 
after an all-night session, which was 
kept In a constant state of turmoil up 
to the moment when the Nebraska lead
er was proclaimed the choice of the 
convention.

The nomination was made on the first 
and only ballot, the vote standing:
William J. Bryan ..........................

, Judge George Gray ....................
Governor John A. Johnson ....
Absent or not voting .................
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|H|a mMi St. Patrick’s& m 1i jwas

i once
Ontario all the smooth legislation which the poorer and traction 
pokes desired, and he was especially active in securing concessions and 
advantages for his own company in Hamilton and Ottawa. How any 

could be attorney-general, and chief guardian of the public rights 
in the municipal law and be at the same time head of a power monopoly 
was a thing The World could never understand. To-day we/ee the 
hidden hand, and we see what Mr. Gibson hjid in view. Again we 
put it to The Globe newspaper: What does it think of this action of 
the Hamilton ildermen and of thç conduct of Mr. Gibson in urging 
the aldermen to defy public rights ?

Mr. Whitney would be justified in repealing, by an act of the 
legislature, any such bargain as a bare majority of Hamilton aider- 
men now seek to do.
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NEED MORE INSPECTORS.892 1-2 
591-2 man

1 City Architect Seye Building Opera- 
\ tlons Equal Last Year’».

City Architect McCaJlum .says that 
building operations In Toronto are as 
busy as at the sattie time last year, 
and that a number of large buildings, 
for which permits were obtained some 
months ago, but which were not begun 
owing to money tightness, are now 
under construction.

The board of control yesterday as
sented to Mr. McCallum’s request that 
$1300 be provided to cover the salary 
of a building Inspector lately engag
ed and that of a Junior clerk, while 
$500 was voted for fitting up the draft
ing office.

There are six building Inspectors, 
and Mr. McCallutn thinks the number 
might be doubled with advantage to 
the city.

6

Total............. ........................................1006
Late this afternoon John Worth Kern 

vas nominated by acclamation for vice- 
president by the Democratic national 
convention, thus completing the work 
of the convention and sending to the 
country the ticket of Bryan and Kern.

The nomination was made without 
the formality of a vote, all other candi
dates withdrawing. Ths result awaken
ed a tremendous demonstration.

adjourned amid

John W. Kern was born Dec. 20, 
1849, at- the Village of Alto, Howard 
County, Ind. His father. Dr. Jacob 
W. Kern, was a Virginian by birth, 
who removed to Shelby County, Ind., 
in 1836, and lived there until 1846, 
when he moved into the new northern 
country.

John Kern’s mother was Nancy Lig
gett and she and Dr. Kern were mar
ried in Warren County, Ohio. In 1864, 
when John was five years old, the 
family removed to Warren County, 
Iowa. From the ""time he went to 
Iowa until he. was 15 years old, he did 
not see à railroad train. The family 
moved back to Howard County In 1864. 
In the 60’s while still In Iowa, ' Mrs. 
Kern died. Two children were left. 
John and his sister, who Is now Mrs. 
Isaac > Engel of Danville, Va. John 
was educated In the district sclkpol, 
and he continued this education by At
tending the Indiana Normal School7of 
Kokomo, Ind., riding horseback ten 
miles every day.

MINING INSTITUTE 
TO GROSS CANADA

. %
The convention 

scenes of enthusiasm.
A Great Scene.

The announcement of the vote on the 
presidential ballot In the early morning 
was the signal for a wild demonstra
tion, equalling in turbulence It not In 
duration, the record-breaking display 
which on (Wednesday afternoon greeted 
the first mention of Mr Bryan’s name 
in the convention. The scene within 
the amphitheatre at'the moment of the 
nomination was of stirring animation. 
From pit to dome the vast building was 
packed with 10,000 people, thinned out 
in the remoter galleries after hours of 
waiting thru the Intense* discomforts 
of a hot night.

Twice before the . throng had been 
proved into a mad ec stacy, first by the 
speech placing the name of Bryan in 
nomination, and again when that of 
Governor Johnson of Minnesota 
presented, but these 
paled before the Culminating outbursts
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With European Experts a Jour 

Will Be Made From Nova 
Scotia to B.C.

h-

REWAROINGTHE VETERANS 
OF DOTH AFRICAN WAR

PRINCE. OF WALES WILL 
BT WELL CARED FORIfats ro-

Another highly Important professional 
gathering is anounced for next month, 
when the Canadian Mining Institute 
holds a special excursion for its mem
bers and guests from Europe, which
will embrace the mining districts of __A™. T„,_ ln —min, members ofthe Dominion from Nova Scotia to Bri- OTTAWA, July 10. The members
tieh Columbia. the service are a pretty mad lot of

Professor Miller, provincial geoio- people this morning. They claim they 
gist, i* president of the in- bave been deliberately deceived by the 
stitue this year, and H. Mortt- gcverranent m the matter of the pro- 
mer Lamb Montreal, secretary. Among mlaed increase of salary. The fact that 
the official gruests will be tftie secretary favorites, wiho are already
of the Mining Institute of Scotland a drawing big salaries, were given in- 
representative of the Iron and Steed In- crea€eg amounting in some caeeg to 
stltute of Great Britain; secretary and $goo j^d $iooO but adds to the anger of
president of the Institute of Mining the rank and file. ‘ ,
and Metallurgy; the-pe«M*eet-of-the-- E L Xowcombe, K.C.. deputy ratals- 
Belgian Mining Society; president <* ^ justice", will now get ae much as 
the South Wales Institute; one of the ^ chief, Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, going 
leading mining professors from Berlin, up $1000f flPOm 16000 to $7000. Seven 
Germany; the sub-editor of The Mining clerks aj.e gi-^i $1750 more.
Jtumal, Lxmdon, England; the precl- < ^ je Butler, deputy minister and 
dent of the Manchester Geological Min- chief engineer in railways and canals, 
ing Society. Other visitors in numbers however, exceeds this, for he will heTSu 
are expected from Great Britain, Ger- after receive $8000 a year In place of 
many, France, Switzerland, etc. $7500.

The party will start from Quebec 
Aug. 24, and go down to Nova Scotia, 
visiting the coal mines and steel works 
In the vldnity of Sydney, besides other 
ccal fields and mines in Nova Scotia.
Returning by St. John, N.B., the as
bestos and chrome Iron ore deposit in 
the Province of Quebec win be seen.
From Montreal the party will proceed 
to Toronto, arriving In the morning of 
Sept. 8. They will go on to Niagara, 
spending a day and nigijt there, and 
return to Toronto as the guests of the 
exhibition directors Sept. 4. 
evening they will go north to Cobalt, 
spending two days with the stiver hills 
before going to Moose Mountain and 
Copper Cliff. From there the Journey 
will be west, stopping at Port Arthur 
and Winnipeg. Thru the Crow’s Nest 
Pass the party will visit British Col
umbia, including the various coal mines 
and the chief metal mining districts of 
thé Pacific Province. Three days will 
be spent at • Victoria for the annual 
meeting, where papers will be read as 
usual. The party will stay at Banff eu 
the return trip.

CIVIL SERVANTS ANGRY. *

Col. Hughes Pleads for Recogni
tion of Those Who Enlisted at 

the Fnjnt, Including Himself.

Score of English Foxy Quillers Ar
rive to Supplement Canadian 

and American Sleuths.

Declare That They Have Bee* “Tran” 
Dew*.

We have 
fedoras with 
t 8 a. m. OTTAWA, July 10.—(Special.)—To

night Hon Mr. Oliver moved a reso
lution that the bill to authorize a 
bounty to volunteers who served the 
crown In South Africa shall apply 
to all volt nteers who, reside, or were 
domiciled ,in Canada' at "the time of 
their enlistment for military service 
In South ^tfrica; that in trie event of 
a Volunteer’s death between the date 
of his en istment and Dec. 81, 1910, 
the propo led grant of land may be 
made to bis legal representative, and 
that- any person entitled to choose 
scrip in ltïu of land may give notice 
before Dec. 31, 1610.

Mr. Oliver said those who enlisted 
in the S<uth African constabulary 
would be eligible.

Col. Bant Hughes thought Canadian* 
who enlist id in Britain or South Africa 
should ale ) be included, while Messrs.
Bickerdlke and Schell (Oxford) spoke 
for the F ini an Raid veterans.

The resolution carried and the bill was 
taken up. Again Col. Hughes pressed 
foj recognition of men who went to 
South Africa to enlist, “including If 
you like," he said, “Col. Sam Hughes.”

Mr. OHv if intended that, but thought 
it would be Impossible to draft a 
clause cot ering all cases.

Mr. Borlen suggested a clause, but 
E. M. MacDonald objected. This coun
try shoul 1 recognize only those men 
who enll* ed In Canadian corps.

Col. Hu ghes Instanced the case of 
Col. Ham' lton Merritt of Toronto, who 
served with General Brabant's Horse,
"and I," said the colonel, “couldn't go 
to South jttrlca because of the tyranny 
of an Ei gllsh officer who happened 
to ty a s want of the Canadian Gov
ernment." (

The clause was allowed to' Maud.
Dr. Bai r proposed that war corres

pondents be Included and Mr. Martin 
(P.E.I.) Suggested nurses and chap
lains. Th» minister said the suggestions 
would be1 considered.

The gr mt is to consist of two ad- tot UP about midnight. __
joining q îarter sections and" the gran- Men of large experience In works 
tee or hti substitute Is to fulfill honte- who have visited the scene of the 
stead du les and make his entry by break speak in terms of the highest 
December 31, 1910, and begin residence com mendatioii of the manner In which, 
on the la id six months after that date, the temporary repairs have been rush- 

In regard to substitutes the bill now ed thru, and J. L. Weller, C.E., .he 
provide® that a substitute must be of engineer In charge, has been formally 
the age of 18 years and a British sub- congratulated on his work, which is 
Ject, or one who has declared his in- beyond doubt a record in Its "lass, 
tentlori c t becoming a British subject. In less than two weeks anl three 
but no patent shall Issue to anyone days from the day of the disaster 
until he has become à British subject, beats have commenced to pass thru

the new. channel. The first pay list 
for labor and teams amounted to $16,- 
000, a special staff of clerks was put 
on to make up the list, and the «work 

Headquarters of the Conner ration of 0> paying the men. which commenced 
Nftrc Dame Are Moved. on Wednesday morning, Is not com

pleted,yet.

tortJuly
score of English sleuths have arrived 
to take care of the Prince of Wales 
during hie stay at the tercentenary. 
They are a line, clean-cut quiet corps, 
sharp and smart-looking, and have 
every appearance of being formidable 
men where trouble la In addition to 
these are the American "Pinto,” spe
cially Imported 
dlan secret service men under Col. 
Sherwood, and the pick of the forces 
from the various Canadian cities.

10.—(Special.)—AQUEBEC, a
was 

manifestationslira fine Ameri- Later he tqught school near Alto. 
He earned money to enter Ann Arbor, 
graduating from the law department 
of Michigan University in 1869. He 
Immediately began practising In Koko
mo, Ind. He was “drafted” when he 

29 years old to make the race for

of emotion.
As trie announcement of the Nebras

kan’s actual nomination was made, the 
whole assemblage rose en masse, wav
ing flags, handkerchiefs, newspapers, 
hats and c< « anything, everything 

H which hands could lay upon to. wave 
aloft or hurl Into the air, while a bed-

8 tom of sound poured out from these 
10,C00 throats In exultant yells, cat-

BS callsf C emmanche war whoops, •with 
U- the added din of shrieking horns, the 

rear of megaphones and the strains of 
the band playing an exultant anthem.

New York Goes Solid,
When for a moment order could be 

secured out of this tempestuous cnaos 
of demonstration, state after state 
which had at first recorded its vote for 
Johnson or Gray fell into line with the 
over-mastering .column, and the nomi
nation was made unanimous and by ac
clamation.

The taking of the vote had -been fol
lowed with breathless Interest. When 
New York was reached in the call of 
states, the announcement 
Murphy, “Seventy-eight 
Bryan,” brought out a wild outburst 
of enthusiastic approval, which for a 
time compelled the suspension of the 
roll-call. A further delay was caused 
by a demand for a poll of the New 
York .delegation. On this poll many of 
the New York delegates, Including 
Judge Alton B. Parker, the presidential 
nominee four years ago, remained sil
ent, but the entire seventy-eight votes 
ot the delegation were cast for Bryan 
under the “unit rule.”

, One Term Will Do.
L> FAIRVIEW, Lincoln, Neb., July 10.—
■ The following statement was made by 
I William Jennings Bryan when, at 4.34
9 a.m., he received the announcement of 

■his nomination as the candidate of the
* Democratic party for president:

“The presidency is the highest official 
position In the world, and no one oc
cupying it can afford to have his views 
upon public questions biased by per
sonal ambition. Recognizing his re
sponsibility to God and his obligation 
to his countrymen he should enter upon 
the, discharge of his duties with single
ness of purpose. Believing that one can 
best do this when he Is not planning 
for a second term, I announce now, as 
I have on former occasions, that, if 
elected, I shall not be a candidate for 
re-election.

“This is a nomination as purely from 
the people as can be, and, If elected, my 
obligation *111 be as purely to the peo
ple. I appreciate the honor the more 
because It came not from one person or 
a few persons, but from the rank and 
file acting freely and without compul
sion.”

plain black or 
morning spe-

$2.00 was
*he legislature in the Republican 
County of Howard, but was defeated. 
He was chosen city attorney of Koko
mo for six terms over Republican as
pirants. In 1884 he was elected report
er of the supreme court. Since then 
Indianapolis has b*en his home, where 
he has practiced law. He has work- 

campaign, served the

Crush Hals, 
:immings, light 
lular 25c. Sat-

for the job, tile Cana-

19c The police force has been trebled, 
and citizens of the under world who 
had counted on a killing at Quebec 
this summer are already being taught 
sharp lessons. Crooks are , being ar
rested on the slightest provocation.

The military men rire how arriving, 
and will camp some 15,000 strong at 

the point where 
first landed.

BOGUS BILL ARRESTS TWO MENed in every 
county in the legislature and was the 
leader of his party In the state senate. 
He was city attorney under the last 
two administrations of Mayor Thomas 
Taggart from October, 1897, to Octob
er, 1901.

But One of Them Is Release*—A Greek 
Transaction. FIRST VESSELS PUSS 

THRU CORNWALL CANALits Confusion reigned In the Greek
colony In the eastern end of the city 
yesterday. It arose out of the travels 
of a Louisiana $60 bill, 
rants and one arrest was the net re
sult.

In 1900 he was nominated for gover
nor, but was defeated.
Louis convention of four years ago 
Mr. Kern s name had been prominent
ly mentioned among the vice-presi
dential possibilities.

Mr. Kern has been president of the 
Commercial Club, and has always been 
conspicuous in all\state and _ civic 
movements. Mrs. Kern is prominent In 
all social and literary affairs of the 
city. Miss Julia Kern, their daughter, 
is well known socially. There are two 
other children, John W. Kern, jr., ag
ed 9, and Wm. H. Kern, who Is now 
5 years old.

Little River, near 
Jacques Carter

Preparations are now apparent on 
almost every street corner thru out the 
entire city. AM the public buildings 

dotted with workers engaged In 
the electric wiring for the Illumina
tions. as well as other decorations of 
every imaginable deecriptlon.

The chairman of the accommoda
tion committee stated this morning 
that there was absolutely no danger 
whatever of congestion owing to too 
great an Influx during the festivals^ 
Of course "the large hotels and prin
cipal boarding houses would be taxed 
to their utmost, but many thousands 
of rooms were 
dwellings; and even tho they should 
be filled up. there are several pic
turesque suburbs and villages close

Before the St. Two war-

On thatof. Chief 
votes for

! Peter Ilia boarded with Milan De- 
metero at 266 1-.2 East King-street, 
and Peter was broke. Peter said a 
friend in California owed him $50 and 
that when he received this he would 
pay his board bill of $5.

About a month ago he turned up 
with a $50 bill. Demetero had not the 
change, so he called In his friend, 
Christo Stelnoff, 19 1-2 Eastern-avenue. 
Christo made tne change and got the 
$50 bill.

When he presented It at the bank it 
was refused and taken In. Christo 
asked Demetero to reimburse him, but 
Demetero refused. Christo got a war
rant. Demetero went to (the police, 
who helped him hunt up Peter Ilia, 
who was arrested on Shuter-street yes
terday. He admitted the transaction, 
but blamed his “friend” in California. 
He was arrested ahd so was Demetero 

the warrant, but his release was

Break is Mended In 17 Day? at 
Cost of About $15,000—-Big 

Fleet Waiting.
are

î:
CORNWALL, July 10.—While ’ the 

steamer Rapids King was allowed to 
s’lp thru at 6 am. and the stasmor 
Dundum passed down five hours later 
the Cornwall Canal will not be open
ed for general traffic till some time 
towards morning.

The dredges are hammering away 
deepening the new cut to 14 fe$t eo 
as to accommodate the fleets of big 
steam ships waiting above and beloyr. 
The passenger steamers Alexandria, 
Broqkvllle and City of Ottawa hope to

COMPETITION AT FALLS.King Suits, in 
it snugly. Sizes 
Regular value

available In privateDRUG BILL EXTENDED.Ontario Power Co. Underbid the Can
adian Niagara Com. ^

All Product» of Coal Tar Muet Have 
Formula Printed.suit.. $2.39 NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., July 10.— 

General Francis V. Greene of Buffalo 
was in the city and had a conference 
with Mayor Carter and Aldermen Ha- 

Dores, Battle and Clendening,

by. also the tented city, which 
thousand people, 

convenience of
There Is

will accommodate ten 
affording them every 
a modem hotel. Plumbers have been 
at work for weeks past attending to 
the proper drainage and Installing 
lavatories, while carpenters have al
ready erected the necessary woodwork 
preparatory to the pitching of the 
tents themselves.

Two thousand soldiers have already 
arrived, principally from the Maritime 
Provinces and are now in camps close 

‘to the Plains of Abraham, where 
they will remain during the celebra
tion.

OTTAWA, July 10.—(Special.)—On 
the discussion of Mr. Templeman’s 
bill to prohibit the sale of certain pa
tent medicines and others unless the 
•formula is printed on the label, Mr. 
McIntyre (Perth) suggested that some 
provision be made for those dealers 
having a large stock of patent medi
cines on hand.

Mr. Tern pieman said as the bill 
would not come Into force till January 
dealers would have time to conform 
to the new act.

Dr. Daniel suggested Including all 
drugs which contain coal tar products. 
Dr. Chisholm concurred. These were 
all exceedingly dangerous. The min
ister agreed to the change.

I
upon —. , , ^ ,
ordered by Crown Attorney Corley 
when the facts were explained.nan,

in regard to the question of supplying 
power to the city, of 1000 electric horse
power or more.

The matter wan fully discussed and
ice COBOURO WANTS “BOBS."

COBOURG, July 10.—(Special.)—A 
Marconlgram was this morning sent 
to Lord Roberts Inviting him to at- 

/.tend the Cobourg Summer] Horse Show 
held here In August, as the guest of 
the president and directors of the 
show. A i

day morning 
iccasion will.

Gen. Greene on bèhalf of his company 
offered to supply power. 2200 volts at 
$14 per horse-power at the electric light 
station. The offer will be placed in 
writing and submitted 
council at its next regular meeting 

W. N. Ryerson, superintendent of 
Ontario Power Co., and F. W. Hill, 

solicitor for the company, were also 
At the last meeting

RICE

68c, $1.00 to the city

GENEROSITY NIPPED.Philadelphia’s W?the0. Saturday, NUNS LEAVE OLD HOME.Citizen’s Injunction May Stoi» Ottawa’s 
Battlefield Contribution. '

OTTAWA, July 10.—The City of Ot-

granted to the Quebec battlefields 
fund. A citizen renowned for his keen 
watch on illegal expenditures of the 
council and who has Instituted many 
successful Injunctions, will stop the 
payment by legal process.

Meanwhile .theJ, cheque Is ready for 
payment, but the city auditor will not 
sanction payment until the city coun
cil passes on It again; then the in
junction will fall it the legal gentle
men are smaft- ln the race to stop 
the contribution. If they pay it by 
some underhand way proceedings 
against them will follow.

AMENDING GRAIN ACT.of thepresent.
city council a communication was re
ceived from the Canadian Niagara 
Power Co. offering 500 horse-power or 
more at $15 per horse-power.

The offers of each company will b« 
taken up at the next meeting;of the 
council and fully considered.

Five or six years ago PhlWlel- 
• phla had a handful of aldermen 

who disregarded the will of the

Quaker 
terhper

........$1.00
• • • -$1.25

f........$1.50
Lv.-.$2.25 

..$2.00 
urday. $2.50

Mixing» of the Grades Comes In for 
Criticism/TORONTO MAN ARRESTED. will probably not give the $1000

MONTREAL, July 10.—(Special).—
For t*o hundred and fifty years the 
headqirai térs of the Congregation of ■
Notre Di.me, the most ancient teaching Ex-Secretary Shaw Said to Hav4 Dn- 
commun ty In the Roman Catholic
Church, has been located on a ltitle MONTREAL,. Jujy 10.—(Special).— 
narrow 1 horofare called St. Jean Bap- iph story Is again revived to the-effect
tiste-str< et, off Net re Dame, and to- ! that ex-Secretary Shaw and a number

of other American capitalists are af
ter* the Montreal Railway and the Light, 
Heat and Power C«L - , ;

ferred tfo their new home on West | R to claimed that they haver 
Sherbnx ke-Street. èeneath the little i 000,000 at their back! and that. th£pqw- 

. 1. .. ' ... ... „ : er shareholders will be guaranteedchurch *f the community lay the re- ®[ght per cent on t],e p0wpr capital. It
f Margaret Bourgeois. the | la sal(1 tj,at Herbert _S. Holt, w|o 

foundress (of the community, who , celves $25,000 a year t as president of 
In 17Ô0, and surrounding her In their | the powgy Co., will oppose the sale, 
li ng anp silent sleep are over two • fth(j jt. [S not likely (hat any serious 
hundred nuns, which will all soon be movement will take place before fall, 
removed tio the mountain slops. So far the stock remains fairly quiet.

Amoni :st the reverend ladies who --------------- !—-------— 6  ,
changed their abode to-day were over STRATFORD SHOPS RUN FI LL TIME“ssrr '?.£ stR.To,s,
The gathering of the black clad ladles Commending Monday next tbe Strat- 
of the congregation In their old chapel ford Grand Trunk shops will

chanting of the hymns appro- the nine-hour day. The shops have
been working on decreased time elm* 
last winter.

people.
Excitement In the 

City was seething. The 
of the cltlaene could not be 
questioned.

Great mobs of men, led- by 
heavy ratepayers and men of 
Highest standing in . the com
munity, and followed by thou
sands of determined property- 

marched like a greeut

E. M. Martin, Commercial Traveler, Is 
Charged With Forgery.

OTTAWA, July 10.—(Special).—This 
sitting o? the house was CAPITALISTS AFTER IT.:afternoon's 

devoted to consideration In committeeLONDON, July 10.—E. M. 
Toronto commercial traveler, 
rested here

Martin, a 
was ar- of the Manitoba grain act.

There was a good deal of criticism of 
the clause permitting the mixing of 
grades at Winnipeg, but not at the 
western and eastern elevators.

Messrs. Lake, Schaffner and Staples 
on the opposition side, and Mr. Con- 
mee on the government side, -#.ced 
the objection to this clause.

The latter moved an amendment to 
extend the privilege of mixing to ter
minal elevators, but yds the minister 
rfefused to accept.

Among the amendments adopted was 
one designed to preserve the Identity of 
shipments of grain while en route to 
the western and foreign markets.

progress was reported.

signs on Montreal Power Co*MYSTERY IS UNRAVELED.> fto-night by Detective 
Egelton at the Tecumseh House 
charge of forging thtr signature of 
Qv.anes Bros., millers, Delhi, to a note 
fni $900 at TÜllsonJpurg this afternoon. 
He was arreste^ within half an hour 
after his arrival In London. He was 
accompanied by a tody, presumably his . 
wife. .He had two pieces of baggage, 
which he ^purchased at Tiltoonburg 
after having discounted the note.

Principal# In Montreal Opium Den Mur
der Were Member# of Bad Gang.

on a

MONTREAL, July lO.-r-(Special).- day the -ntlre community consisting ofawners,
ermy and surrounded the homes 
of the aldermen.

Men stood Ominously in the 
crowds holding ropes with 
smoothly-running nooses.

Several bags of feathers and 
% pot of tar were .not Incon
spicuously placed in the front 
ranks, where they could easily 
be yen/ There was à singleness 
of purpose there that brooked no 
defiance.

It was the greatest fight for 
public rights that Philadelphia 
ever witnessed. The aldermen 

unharmed, of course, but

i
The names of murderer and murdered 
in the Chinese opium den on Tuesday 

! last have come to light. The dead man 
James E. Enright, and he was

: $4.00. Sat-
- --- $1.75

3.75. Satur- 
..... $2.00 
;ular $10.00.
....... ."$5.00

150 novl :ee and 200 nuns were trans-
$40,-

was
slain—by his pal, Frank Smith. An
other of Enright’s partners. Frank 

and another named Paul, is

mains r re-TW0 BOYS DROWN.
Bodies of itoka of Enterprise 

Found in Creek.
Man AreLennox, 

being held by the police.
Paul Is said to be the head of a bad

thieves

t

KINGSTON, July 10. — (Special.) — 
Kenneth, aged ll and Ross, aged 16, 

'-6cne of Henry Davey of Enterprise, 
were drowned In the creek there. No 
one saw the accident. It le believed 
that one was drawn Into a hole and 
that the other, in an attempt to make 
a rescue, took cramps and sank. The 
bodies were found tin

gang of pickpockets, sneak 
and burglars, to which the principals 
in Tuesday’s tragedy belonged. Smith 
Is declared to be in hiding In Montreal 
at the present time.

The murder was the result of a row 
over the divisions of loot taken from 
the pocket of a passenger on one of the 
boats. The gang was on its way to 
Quebec.

ON THE WAY.

LIVERPOOL. July 10.—The Duke of 
Norfolk, Lord Roberts and a distin
guished party sailed to-day on the 
Canadian Pacific liner Empress of Ire
land for Quebec to attend the tercen
tenary celebration of the foundation 
of Quebec by Champlain.

Full size, with 
upholstered pil- 
gold strip. Reg- k were

at the price of a promise that 
the people would get fair piay. 
The promise was given In terms 
explicit and unqualified.

•ysum*
and4 the
priate do the departure constituted a 
eight nut soon to be forgotten.lay ..$1.98

- ; y *
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TO-DAY’S PARADE.

' To-day’s parade assembles at 
Queen’s Park and leaves at 
10. SO a. m. via 
Grosvenor 
Yotige J
Queen \
Bathurst 
King \
Dufterin-streets
to- the exhibition grounds.
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assent of the electors being obt»i » 
thereto) after one month after the 
publication In The Toronto World T _ 
date of which first publication wm thl f "nj 
27th day of June, A.D. 1908, and thiS S' » 24
votes of- the electors of the said Ma 
Polity will be taken thereon on the 
and at the hours and places therein t 

Dated at North Toronto, this 27th 
of June, 1908.

W. J. DOUGLAS,
Town Cl«

the A. R. Will

IN. X 18 IN. El

■4 O IN. X 8 FT. 
lO gine lathe.

-, .
IN. x 10 FT. 
Works engine

-vro. 4 BECKER-t 
JM machine, new.

SAMUEITMAY . TO 6 IN.■Jtt !N
Bl LU A ROUTABLE ■ 

manufacturer* 
- - - - - - fcfabliahtd' 2

i
r. 102» 104,- 
Aixuaidb.St,V&

torontuT*

IN., 20 IN. 
new drilling

15i
i

OWER HACK 
In. cap.P
IN. x 20 IN.

I
n IN. X 24 IN. JON 
A turret lathe, ne

The parent houee of the billiard j» 
duetry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture hnry 
and Composition billiard and nod 
balls In British America, f All our 
tables for the English game are bull 
according to the specification* am 
templates of the Billiard Aseodr__. 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and j 
ted with the highest grade of cu*« 
Ions, cloths, balls and cue».

Write us tor Illustrated catalogue 
English and American billiard 
pool tables ol different 
styles, and price Mat of 
pool supplies.

•J^O. 8 WET TOO!

n
‘ VA7ILBRAHAM-C 

V V tl ve pressure

OK H. P. ALT. 
phase Westli

flBMBNT B1 . 
Vi full set of to\

XTO- 2 OOOLD. 
J3I concrete ma«

IN, x 8 IN. 
Gardner air c6

QK H. P. PORI 
OU boiler, on wl

SUMMER ' ' 1
DYEING AND CLEANING
8TOCKWELL, HENDERSON&O0

103 KINO ST. WEST. TORONTO, f' 
Work fo 

I» metropo

A MERICAN 
large stock.

■pULSOMETE] 
A stock.

TjlLEXIBLE 
A rubber hoae.ne equal to the beet 

Uten elite». New P
MAW) ««

4 one of onr wagon will 
eiUI for order. Bxpreee geld one way 
•it good» from n distance. is*

il
mHE a. r. wi:
A Company, Lin

-Phone

WANT THE C
Deputation Wait 

Arg Given So*
OTTAWA, Jui 

one hundred stn 
Ham, Port Arthi 
Ste. Marie. Ml 
towns of the Q 
on Sir Wilfrid 
Messrs. - Scott an 
Ing to urge the] 
of the Georgian 
an appropriation 
aside by par 1 lam 
on the new watlj 
ed Immediately.

The premier s« 
the survey had 
the government J 
port,’ he said, woi 
and fuU attentle 
as soon as partie 
ator Da>ld pres 
the Monti 
the construction

E. PULLAN v't

King of the Waete Paper Business in the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks,
No quantity too small In th 
toads only from outside towns.

mvtala ate. 
e olvy. Car.

■■■■___I, ■ '• Wki
r hone Main 4891 Adelaide and Hand Sts. ,

GASOLINE LAUNCHES

i

AT REDUCED PRICES.
We have still In stock a number of 

new and second-hand launches, which 
must be sold. Special prices on two high, 
speed launches, 18 miles per hour, and 
one hunting cabin cruiser, all fully equip
ped and fitted with latest Improved en
gines; also e full Une of canvas-covered 
canoes. x

CANADIAN GAS POWER AND 
LAUNCHES, LIMITED.

Of flee, 14$ Dut ferla St.; Show Bombs, 
corner Lake and York Ste.. Toroato.

e.
» di

IIF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vigor, Appetite

GRAVES ARE
River Bacroeekt 
tery and Vlelto

\ CHATHAM, ’! 
of local and cot 
lng directed to 
eon’s Cemetery 
Thames River." 
grounds which 
lng gradually ^ 
and many skel 
view. This has 
mecea for re He 
1 Fully 18 feet 
tery Js exposed 
dltion has arot 
city.

The plane net 
when the river 
the nearby ccll< 
to carry away

.
Drink

THE ALE
»

i

COSGRAVE
B

r THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

.

4: VvftCOSGRAVE
oz a Delicious Blend of Both

HALF AND HALF
w

Walter B. Bit 
oral manoger ol 
Co., was yester 
the American 
tion, which is i

WAIHOll

A washout oi 
vision of the f 
delay in the tr 
and Toronto. ' 
terday at 1 o’cl 
til this mornln

Always Ask for S7

COSGRAVE’S)
•ELF PURE NO FIOTION 1 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL!

NO SUFFERER Z i 
NEED NOW DESPAIR, V

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling lute , 
the deep ditch of quackery, Bay »aMy, speedily j. 
and economically cure himself without the know 8 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of g
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY ff

THERAPION I
• complete revolution has been wroug-ht in till* ,

‘hou“"d* 1
save Been restorea to smko ana happanoes who 5 
for years previoesly had been merely dragging * 
out a miserable existence. -*►
THERAPION No. 1-Thn Sovereign « 

■ Remody for discharges, superseding injeo 1 
tiens, the use of which does irreparably harm by O 
laying the foundation of stricture and other * 
serious diseases.
THERAPION No. 2-Tho Sovereign
g Remedy for primary and secondary slue 

eruptions, ulcerations, pains and swelling of the 
feints, and all those complaints which mercury 
•ed sarsaoarilla are popularly but erroneously ^ 
•apposed to cure. This preparation purifies tbs • 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly g 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. THERAPION NO. S-The Sovereign I 

1 Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired £ 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacité fot j 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blusning. j 
Indigestion, pains in the back and brad, and a» T 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early «• 0 
cesses, he., which tnefaculty so persistently ignore, g. 
because so impotent to cure or even relieve. . M 
"TpH jERÀPION issoldbvprincipal Chemists ” 

throughout the world. Price in England 1/1 3 
which of the three I 
ro that the wotd

/

▲
An Old hen 

email chicken» 
empty barrel t 
for a ooop on 
One day it 
nal of dlst 
ere, and the l 
rounded by the 

/ household, 
i v - A large anato 

and quickly ly 
were noticed o 
he was ripped 
Pair of aheare, 
ttxmd gasping 
alive yet.—Lew 
i , -5-n

i! I-- w
Petrol Be

amherstb
■work Is being 
Government i
Lime Kiln cr< 
boat has been 
accident has 
oue channel, 
by the patrn 
coming thru. 
Impossible foi

1

per picket. In ordering, state 
•timbers required, and observe
* TBElAPiON * appears on British Government W, j 
Stamp (in white letters oe. a Ved ground) affixed j* 
to ever; package by order of Hi» Majesty's Hen. -| 
Commissioners, aad without which it Is a fatgotf. #_

MlH0FBRAI) !
Liquid Extract of Malt ^

The meet invigorating preparatioa 
of Its kind ever Introduced to Help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thletfk.

I
l

iW.M. IK, Chemist, Tertato, Caaa<lwâ|*<
24# f I/ Manufactured by 

Reinhardt A Co., Toronto Ont \

THF, TORONTO WORLD will 
be mailed, upon request, to sub- , 
scrlbers leaving the city during 
the summer months. Change of 
address will be made as frequent- $ ! 
ly as desired; notices of such, 
change should give both the old 1. , 
and new address, s,

Notify1- your carrier or news- tu.,* 
dealer or telephone direct to TUB / 
WORLD, 88 l ONGB SORBET.

Regular subscription rates to 
any address in Canada or Orest 
Britain.
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NO. 939

A BY-LAW
debenture*To provide for the tssue of 

to thé amount of 12000 00' to make up defi
cit which have been occasioned by the 
sale of debentures of the Corporation of 
the Town, of North Toronto, below par.

debentures of the 
Town of North Toronto have been sold 
at lesa than their par value ; y

And whereas, pursuimt to the provisions 
of Section 1 of Chapter 99 of 8 Edward 
VII. (O), the said Cor roratlon Is, with the 
assent of the1, electors qualified to vote on 
money bylaws, authe rtzed to pass a by
law to borrow on tb i credit of the said 
Corporation an amdunt not exceeding 
$2000, to - be applied towards making up 
the deficits so occasioned, upon the terms 
In said section, and hereinafter specified;

And whereas, In older thereto. It will 
be necessary to Issue debentures of the 
Town of North Toro ito for the sqm of 
$2000.00, as hereinafter provided (which Is 
the amount of the debt intended to be 
created by this byla1 r), the proceeds of 
the said debentures to be applied to the 
said purpose, and no other;

And whereas the total amount required 
by the Municipal Actt 1908, to be raised 
annually by special rate for paying said 
debt and interest. Is the sum of $259.01, 
for ten years, during the currency of the 
said debentures ;

And whereas the total amount of the 
whole rateable property of the said Town 
of North Toronto, aocordlng to the last 
revised Assessment RoIR thereof. Is the 
sum of $1,413,248.00 ;

And whereas the amount of the exist
ing debenture debt of the said Town of 
North Toronto Is the sum of $119,063.49, of 
which no part le In arreer for principal 
or Interest ;
'Now, therefore, the Municipal Council 

of the Corporation of; the Town of North 
Toronto enacts as follows :

1. That the sum of

Whereas certain

shall be applied 
by the said Corporation towards making 
up deficits heretofore occasioned by the 
sale of debentures of the said Corpora
tion below par.

1 That It ahall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the said Town of.. North Toronto, for:
the purposes aforesali l, to borrow money, 
not to exceed In the whole the sum of 
$2000, and to Issue debentures of the said 
Corporation to the imount of $2000, tn 
sums of not lees tha* $100 each, payable 
In annual Instalments during ten years 
after Issue, and to bear Interest, secured 
by poupons attached to the said deben
tures, at tffe rate of five per cent, per 
annum, payable half yearly; the 1 
meats of principal In each year to 
eqchsamount as that the amount's 
able for principal and Interest In any one 
year shall be equal, as nearly as may be, 
to what Is payable f >r principal and In
terest during each of the other years of 
the said period, as shown. In Schedule
A,’ hereto annexed. 1
8- That said debent urea be made pay

able at the Eglfntoft Iranch of the Bank 
of Montreal, In the I aid Town of North 
Toronto, and shall qear Interest at the 
rate of five per cent, 
half-yehrly.

4. That It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor of the said To^n of North Toron
to, and he Is hereby 
structed to elgn and 
bentures hereby auth 
and to cause the seal

lnstal- 
be of 
pay-

per annum, payable

authorized and ln- 
lssue the said de

mised to be Issued, 
■■ of the said Corpo

ration to be attached thereto, and to sign 
the coupons attached to said debentures, 
and to cause the said debentures, and the 
coupons thersto attached, to be signed by 
the Treasurer of the gafd Town of North 
Toronto.

6. That during tel rears the currency 
of the debentures to >e issued under the 
authority of this bylaw. In addition to all 
other rates, there shall be raised,levied and 
collected annually by special rate* 
the rateable property ,ln the said 
of North Toronto, th s sum of $269.01 for 
the purpose of paylni the amount due In 
each of the.said years for principal and 
Interest In respect o the said debt, as 
shown In Schedule L," hereto annexed, 
and shall be annually Inserted In the Col
lector’s Rolls for the Town of North To
ronto for the next succeeding ten years, 
and shall be payable to and collected by 
him in the same way as other rates on 
said roll.

6. That the debentures to be Issued 
hereunder shall contjMn a provision In 
the following words ; ,

"This debenture, or any Interest there
in, shall not, after a . ertlflcate oftowner- 
shlp has been endorsed thereon bw^the 
Treasurer of the Tow i of North Toronto, 
be transferable, except by entry by the 
Treasurer or hts depii ty In the Debenture 
Registry Book of the said Corporation of 
the Town of North Toronto."

7. The votes of the Electors of the said 
Town of North Tol-oq :o shall be taken on 
th.s bylaw at the fallowing times and 
places, that la to say : On Saturday. th= 
twenty-fifth day of July. 1908, commenc
ing at the hour of 9 o’clock In the fore
noon, and continuing until 5 o’clock In the 
afternoon on the sar*ie day, by the fol
lowing Deputy- Returning Officers 
at the undermentioned places

Polling Sub.-Dtv. Ni.fiL Egllnton, West 
Ward-At the Town Hall. J. M. Whaley, 
Deputy Returning Officer; J. M. Letsche 
Poll Clerk. ’

Polling Sub.-Dtv. Ns; 2, Egllnton East Ward-At the School House Erskln,.^!1

on all 
Town

and

4VSIUUUH, ruast
_ _ „ - louse, Ersklne-ave-

BSl w- ^ Tomlinson, Deputy Returning 
Officer; F. Boulden. Poll Clerk.Officer; F. Boulden.

Polling Sub.-DIv. N». 8, Davisvllle Ward 
—At the School House, Davlsvllle-avenue 
W. Cordingley, Dept 
cer; F. Murphy, Poll 

Polling Sùb.-Dlv. N<L 4, Davisvllle Ward 
At the School Hous4, Davlsvllle-avenue. 

Walter Muston, Dept ty Returning Offi
cer; T. Skerrett. Poll

ty Returning Offl- 
Clerk.

Clerk.
8. On Friday, the twenty-fourth day of

July 1908, the Mayor of the said Town 
of North Toronto a lall attend at the 
Council Chamber at eight o’clock In the 
afternoon to appoint persons to attend 
at the various polling places aforesaid, on 

,the final summing up of the votes by the 
Clerk on behalf of the persons Interested 
in the promoting or opposing the passing 
of this bylaw, resp^jtvely. 8

9. The Clerk of the Council of the said
Town of North Toronto shall be the Re
turning Officer and take said votes and 
he shall attend at his office In the' said 
Town Hall of the said TownofNorth 
Toronto at eleven o’clock In the forenoon 
of the twenty-seventh day n
1908, to sum up the 
and against this byl

i 10. This bylaw

of July, 
mber of votes fbr

frern and after the passln^therrof”1 0"' 
Made, passed and exacted, this 

dfly of ........... ..............1908. ......

Mayor.

Clerk
SCHEDULE ’’ A.’’

Total
„ _ „ . . Annual

Mtielpat. Amount.
..$100 00 
.. 92 05
.. 81 70
.. 74 94
.. 65 73
.. 56 07

7 ...................  45 92
35 27

9 .........................  24 08
....................... 12 84

$590 10/ $2000 00
no ries.

Take Notice that tfhe above Is a true 
copy of a proposed bj law which has been 
taken Into considérât on, and which will 
be finally passed by the Council of the 
said Municipality (In the event of th*

Year.
1 ; $159 01. 

166 96 
175 31 
184 07 
193 28 
202 94 
213 09 
223 74 
234 93 
246 87

012 ,1 259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01

3
4
5
6

8

10

$2590 10
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bored unnoticed on the back end of the 
load, nearArhich hie father was stand
ing. The teem starting up suddenly 
threw the father off hts balance and In 
trying to steady himself he missed the 
back ladder, and the prongs of the 
fork he held In his hand entered In
stead the body of his son. One tine 
entered his Jugular vein and the other 
the left lung, death ensuing, almost 
Immediately, and before medical aid 
could be summoned. The parents are 
heartbroken, and the tragic event has 
given rise to the greatest sympathy to 
the bereaved In the neighborhood and 
village.

L.O.L. No. 28 will attend divine ser
vice at Christ Church here .on Sunday, 
Jely 12, at 7 p.m. The rector Rev. W. 
F. Swallow, will conduct the services. 
On Monday the lodge goes to Aurora 
to celebrate, taking the 8.86 train at 
Thoynhlll.

Typhoid fever has broken out In the 
home of Charles Collton, Dominion 
House. His daughter, Sadie, Is laid up 
with It.

Miss McLean' of Michigan Is visiting 
with her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Fyfe.

Brampton laerbsse team played here 
Saturday at 2.89I p.m. On Monday the 
Wanderers go to Aurora to play at the 
Orange celebration there.

Capt. Tom G. Wallace and N. G. 
Wallace attended the Markham garden 
party during the week.

MARKHAM HIGH SCHOOL.

Principal Reed Hands Oat Results of 
Promotion Wvms- ___

From form 1 to form 2: Erie Milter, 
Abram Pike, Hugh Clark, honors; John 
Coulson, Edward Canning, Abram 
Helsey, Stewart Smockum, Ross 
Halgh, Gordon Underw«ood, Emanuel 
Prentice, Olive Fuller, Ina- . Harper, 
Martha Hester, Evert on Pick
ering, Gertie Coulson, Edwin 
Byer, Nellie Gates, a Eldon
Bishop, Milton Burk, Fred Spofford, 
Alex. Lapp, David Cook, Aimer Fock- 
ler, Arthur Speight, Gordon French, 
Jean I Ormerod, Vivian McCormack, 
Ida Lehman, Preston Myers, Frank 
Patterson, Ella 
Pipher, Florence 
Dales, Jennie Weir, Erie Meek, Ethel 
Huffman, Walter Bulsnell, Altie Bur- 
kitt,"Herbert Freel, Rena Stewart, 
Murray Summerfleld, Edith Slack.

Recommended: Gladys Corson, Mar
jorie Prentice, Majorie Reesor, Theo
dore Cuyler, Fred Hollldge, Willie 
Windsor.

From form 2 to form 3: Arthur Clar- 
ry, William Milter, Aggie Forfar, Ethel 
Stelnhoff, honors; Gordon Douglas, 
Aleda Gray, Lewis Pipher, Cherry 
Milne, Orville Carruthere, Harry Reid, 
Eddie Sanderson, Erma McCullough, 
Emerald Walls, John Donaldson, Mer
ton Toole, Everitte Brown, Isabel Car- 
roll, Blake Beaton, Violet Fuller, Per
cy Reesor, Vera WelghiU, James Con- 
onlly, Will Jackson, Stewart Thomson, 
Clark Young, Ross Cunningham, Ull- 
ma Lehman (certificate granted be- 

. cause of Illness).

—
“ The Factory Behind the Store.”

Railway Commise!*» Sustain Comte*- ..... Atien» of the C.M.A.
Î we

An air of rejoicing around the of
fices of the Canadian Manufacturer»’ 
Association yesterday wae accounted 
for by the fact,that the association 
had won out In lte lnterwwltchtng case 
before the railway commission.

■<
I

.•3. Worl* eubecrlbere In Toronto #nnc- 
tlon are requested to register eom- 
» islets of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Offlee, 22 DuB- 
das-stroet East, West Toroato, or The 
World Office. 88 Yoege-etreet, Toronto. 
Intending advertisers

VAccording to the ruling of the com
mission the maximum toll for switch-

four 
ways

to
0"ing any dietance not exceeding 

miles U fixed at 20 cents. The rail 
claimed before the commission that 25 
cents shotild be the minimum. Former
ly their charges on car» In this class 
ran from 36 cents up.

Where the traffic has originated at 
non-competitive points - the carrying 
road must pay half of the interawltoh- 
ing charges.

Upon traffic consigned to consignee» 
located upon or reasonably convenient 
to tracks other than those of the con
tracting carrier, or to consignees who 
have customarily required such other 
carrier’s delivery, the contracting car
rier may, for the interne witching service 
rendered necessary for such delivery, 
charge and collect an additional 10 
cents per ton for any distance not ex
ceeding over four miles, the distance 
to be computed to or from the nearest 
point of lnterewltchlng. The foregoing 
tolls Include the empty movement of 
the car to and from points on which 
it Is received by the lnterewltchlng 
carrier. Traffic lnterewltchlng at the 
point of shipment shall be subject to 
the same conditions, as also traffic 
consigned to order.

y also traua- 
act business afthe Junction Office.

d-CHURCH WILL BUN CLOSE 
TO TEN THOUSAND MARK

. 5 For the Country or the Seashore 
—Batfs.qtnd Salt Case»

ri

. VACATION SALE
North Toronto Presbyterians Are 

Optimistic—County Orange
men Go te Aurora.

SUIT CASES, made of heaVy grain leather, two solid 
brass lotiks, lined with linen and fitted with inside 
pocket. Regular value /$10.00.
mT3TTXTTra * .. ..........*.......................... ........................$8.35
TRUNKS, canvas-covered, with hardwood slats, brass 
lock and tnmnnngs, heavy rollers and corners, lined, 
fitted with deep tray, hat box and extra dress tray. 
Regular $10.00 value. Vacation Sale price .... $7.95

and Telephone Order* Filled,

Vacation Sale
WEST TORONTO, July 10.—Fire 

broke ouf about 2.45 this afternoon at 
Fitzpatrick’s grocery store, near the 
corner of Pacific and Hyjn 

1 gyenues. The roof was restrpyed, but 
by the prompt action of the firemen, 
the blaze was got under control be
fore much further damage had resulted. 
3Çhe loss will not exceed $200. 
cause of the fire Is not known.

Vital statistics for the month of 
June are: Births 34, marriages 18, 
deaths 16, as compared with 45 births, 
23 marriages aind 11 deaths during 
June, 1907. The total vital statistics 
for the first six months of 1908 are: 
Births 191, marriages 47, deaths 104; as 
compared with 160 births, 54 marriages, 
and 77 deaths during the corresponding 
ijx. months of 1907.
" Lewis L. La^ïtence, released a week 

ago from serving a six months' term 
In Brampton jail, was sentenced by 
Police Magistrate Bills this morning 
to four months In the Central Prison 
for stealing a fur coat, the property 
of Mrs. JohristOn of Lakevlew-avenue. 
The coat was stolen oh June 29, 1907.

the 17-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs- John Rus
sell, 207 St. Clair-avenue, died this 
morning of typhoid fever.

Marguerettav the youngest child of 
Ifr; and Mrs' William Robinson, 66 
Hoekln-averiue, died to-day.

The prizes- won at the merchants’ 
pichlc at Berlin on Wednesday were 
distributed to-night at W. R. Shep
pard’s store by the sports committee.

At the monthly business meeting of 
Annette-street Baptist Church, held 
last night, the congregation voted $300 
as the first Instalment of their promis
ed donation to the Laymen’s Mission
ary Movement. *
- That big clearance sale of summer 
shoes of Chisholm the Shdeman’s be
gins to-day at 12 o'clock. Prices on all 
summer shoes and oxfords have been 
put down to rock bottom. You can
not afford to miss It—at 35 Dundas- 
street West.

beraide-

EAST & CO., LIMITEDThe'
!

300 YONOE STREETOFFICERS FOR QUEBEC.
Staff Wbo Will Commaug the "Bed" 

Composite Corps.

The officers to command the "red"
composite regiment__from Ontario at
Quebec are;

Lleut-Col. W. Wallace, 86th Rggl- 
ment. commanding. Second In com
mand, Mdjor Fred W. Hill, 44th Regi
ment. Adjutant, Major F. Grierson. 
S4th Regiment. Quartermaster, Major 
O. Heron, 86th Regiment. Medical of
ficer, Lieut.-Col. W. W, Thompson, 
44th Regiment.

Company officers:
12th Regiment—Major Alton, New

market, Ont.; Major Curran, Toronto; 
Lieut Denham, Toronto.

28rd Regiment—Capt E. H. Kelcey, 
Lorlng P.O.; Lieut. W. J. Beatty, Par
ry Sound; Lieut W. J. Lalor, Aspdln, 
Muskoka.

81st Regiment—Major W. N. Chis
holm, Owen Sound; Capt R. V. Rorke, 
Ottawa; Capt. G. D. McLaughlin, 
Owen Sound.

84th Regiment—Capt 8. 8. Sharpe, 
Uxbridge; Capt N. A. Archman, 
Woodbrldge; Lieut. R. Smith, Colum
bus, Ont.

35th Regiment—Capt. A. Cowan, Bar
rie; Capt. G. McLean, Colllngwood; 
Capt. A. C, Grant, Orillia. *

36th Regiment—Major R. Graham, 
Alllston; Capt. G. F. Gabriel, Shel
burne.

44th Regiment—Major W. F. Gibson, 
Grimsby; Capt H. A. Roee, Welland; 
Lieut. (Rev.) Gordon, Port Dalhousle.

77th Regiment—Capt. T. 8. Bertram, 
Dundas; Lieu*. J. K. Mlnchln, Ham
ilton; Liêut. J. S. Grafton, Dundas.

|

ELOPES AT 77. 1

And His Mother, Aged 86, Would Annul 
the Marriage.

Boynton, Percy 
Bartholomew, Lily

NEW YORK, July 10.—Recovered 
from a stroke of apoplexy. Burr S. 
Peek, 77 years old, a wealthy retired 
real estate dealer of New Haven, eloped 
to this city yesterday afternoon and 
married! at the city hell Mise May 
Bryan, a pretty Miss who looked only 
about 16 years of the 22 she claimed 
to be. Aid. Goldschmidt of the Twenty- 
seventh 3 Assembly- District united the 
Ill-assorted pair. Peck buried his first 
wife a few months ago.

Trouble begin to accumulate for the 
happy couple.almost before the nuptial 
knot was tied. As soon as Mrs. Sarah 
Peek, mother of the bridegroom, and a 
woman 92 years old, heard about it, aha 
said she would take steps to have her 
young eon's marriage annulled.

Peek's other relatives were greatly 
displeased over his second matrimonial 
venture, and when he reaches home 
with his young bride toe wtH find some
thing besides rice and old shoes waiting 
"for him. The shoes may be there, but 
In All likelihood they will be full of 
feet.

-

TOWNSHIP OF YORKFrances Lillian,

i&sn;
leveml, complaints of errors a 

«loi6610"8, i*1, the assessment roll 
said, municipality for the year 1908.
„ofJLg>rf?ne hav1nE business at the atttim «r »?re,^r6by re<lu<teted to 
mentioned. ^ pte<:e above

* < W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township. 

Clerk s Office, July 11, 1908.

thejf

!
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NORTH TORONTO.

Twee Not the Bold Horse Thieve» 
After All.

Toronto Freeh Air Fund.
About sixty mothers and their babes 

taken over the lake yesterday by 
the workers of the Toronto Fresh Air 
Fund, making in all for the season so 
far about 300. About 860 from oil parts 
of the city and of all denominations 
go out to different paris next week. 
This society confines itself to day out
ings, as there are many tired mothers 
who could not spare more time, and 
the children are too young to go to 
the country by themselves. When 
these are sent It will make the funds 
rather low, while there are hundreds 
that could be sent If there was suffl- 
clent moâey In the treasury. The Rev. 
Canon H. C. Dixon Is the treasurer of 
the fund, and his address Is Trinltv 
Rertory, East King-street, and he will 
glodly acknowledge any moneys for
warded to him for that

NORTH TORONTO, July 10.—At a 
meeting held by the managers of the 
Egllnton Presbyterian church at the 
St. Charles Hotel, Toronto, Thursday, 
afternoon, 
clng of
church at the corner of Yonge-street 
and Eglinton-avenue. It became ap
parent that the total expenditure 
would amount to something over $9600. 
The lot alone, with 100 feet frontage 
on Yonge-itreet at $15 a foot Will 
cost $1500. The. $9000 will Include lot, 
building and equipment. The mana
gers came to the conclusion that the 
scheme can be financed satisfactorily 
and they will go ahead with the pre
liminary steps at once.

The collections for the Improvement 
of the Egllnton Methodist church are 
meeting with satisfactory response 
and the work will be commenced at an 
early date.

The horses reported to be stolen 
from" the pasture of the Shedden farm, 
second concession West York, were 
found yesterday one and < one half 
miles north of the farm on Forest 
Hill road. The animals were not 
stolen, but had simply broken out of 
the pasture field. ,

Miss A. Powell, superintendent of 
the art department of the London 
public school, and Miss M. A. Powell, 
sisters dt Rev. T. W. Powell and Mrs. 
(Rev.) A. K. Grlffln, left on an ex
tended trip to the Northwest and Bri
tish Columbia yesterday.

The election o#- the Davisvllle Meth
odist Sunday school officers for the en
suing year resulted: J. M. Whaley, 
superintendent, for the eighteenth 
year In succession; C. H. Shaver, sec
retary; Geo. Shaver, treasurer; W, H. 
Cordlngly, librarian; Lillie Davis, 6r- 
ganlst.

A striking tribute to the worth of
Mr. Whaley is found In his con
tinued rétention of the labors and 
responsibilities Incident to the posi
tion. The trust could not have fallen 
on more worthy or. capable shoulders.

A football game was n played last 
evening at a field/pn Woburn-avenue, 
Bedford Park, between the Egllnton 
and Bedford Park teams. The latter 
were, the victors by 8 to 0.

Wl A. Twlddy, druggist. Is receiving 
the cohgrattilations of his
The stork visited his residence for 
the first time and deposited a son.

SWANSEA.

I CHESE MARKETS.

NAPANEE—'Height hundred and fifty 
colored and 935 white; sales, 970 at 
11 9-16c; balance on the curb.

CORNWALL—86x hundred and eight 
white and 766 colored; all sold at 11 l-2c.

Alexandria—Ohe thousand and • sev
enty-two, aH white; all sold at 11 7-16&

RUSSELL—Fifty colored, 600 white; 
all eold at 11 l-3b. 1’

HT7NTI 
and fifty
at lie, and colored at 116-16c; sales 
not reported.

OTTAWA—Six hundred and twenty- 
eight white, 666 colored; sales, 418 at 
117-16C to 111-2C.

PFJRTTH—One thousand two hundred 
white, 265 colored; all sold at 11 l-3c.

BTRAiNTFORD—One thousand two 
hundred end ninety-five offered; sales, 
996 at 11 6-16C to 1111-16C.

IROQUOIS—Eight hundred and fifty 
colored; all eold at 11 l-2c.

wereEAST TORONTO.
In discussing the flnan- 
the building of a newArchitect™rail y and Otherwise the 

Town Makes Flue Progress.

EAST TORONTO, July 10.—As an 
evidence of what united effort on (he 
part of a number of public-spirited 
citizens can accomplish that portion of 
the town lying to the south of the 
bridge over the ravine, on Beech-ave
nue, westerly to Balsam-avenue and 
southerly to th,e lake shore, la a fine 
example. i

On every side there Is evidence of 
thrift and neatness, and not alone the 

| ■ ___ residences, but the làwns and sur- 
li, roundings generally Indicate the great

est taste. Balsam-avenue has VaPl81y 
developed Into a magnificent residence 
district and among the houses already 
built and under construction are the 

. fine residences of John F. Lowden, sr., 
and John F. Lowden, Jr., Mr. Wool- 
idge, Mr. Valleau, H. J. Dlngman (In 
cOUree of erection), J. S. Arthurs, Hoi^ 
ace Hardy, W. J. King, C. J. Campbell, 
Mh Lorimer, Mr. Kerswell, Arthur 
Craig, Fred M« Baker, F. M. Hodgson, 
Wlnsor Barker, Dr. Harry Burgess, 
Jpss Applegath (In course of erection), 
Mr. Burgess (now building) and Mr. 
Powell. Not alone on Balsam-avenue, 
but On Queen, Beech, Lyall, Gerrard, 
Danforth and practically all over the 
town the citizens are this year, prob
ably more than in any former, culti
vating the beautiful In art and nature.

Acting Mayor John Berry will pre
side over-the regular meeting of coun
cil on Monday night.

The Citizens’ Band will 
the members of Coronation Lodge, L. 
O.L., tt> the city to-morrow and will 
afterward attend the footba.Il game at 
“The Pines," where the Little Yorks 
meet their old-time rivals, the This
tles. This will be the first of the final 
g^mes for the senior championship. A 
ijtfge number of the citizens will ac
company the boys.

An unfortunate accident occurred to 
Miss Carrfb Gallagher, daughter of 
John Gallagher, this afternoon. The 
young lady was running across the 
street in front of her father's house 
when, thru some misadventure, she 
tripped, breaking her thigh. Dr. Sisley 
was called in attendance.

Kidnejr Weakness in Women.
How the back aches, awful pains 

through the limbs, circles under the 
eyes. The cure Is Dr. Hamilton's Pills. 
Thousands say no medicine brines 
such lasting good health. Try a 26c 
box of Dr.

NODON, ’ Que-r-Two hundred 
white, 366 colored; white eoldX■

I^amllton Pille.

NAVAJOS IN REVOLT.

BIS BEE, Ariz., July 10.—An uprising 
of Navajos In New Mexicans reported 
to have occurred and /thirty soldiers 
with machine guns have been despatch
ed from Fort Huxehuca to Fort Wil- 
gate, New Mexico, for the purpose 
of adding the troops stationed there 
in quelling the outbreak.

purpose.

. Underwriters Elect Officer».
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., July 10,-At 

the closing session here to-day hf the 
international association of accident 
assurance underwriters, H. G. R. Alex
ander, Chicago, was elected president, 
and Louis T. Labeaume. St. Louis, 
and John Eme, Ottawa, Canada, vice- 
presidents.

DEATHS IN THE CITY.

Deaths registered at the city hall 
yesterday were;

Wm. Thompson,’ 23 years, endocar
ditis. ‘

Sarah Cleveland, 96 years, pneumonia.
John Lee, 21 years, ruptured Intes

tine.
Marlon Scott, 59 years, cerebral he

morrhage.

-V Masonic Grand Lodge.
The fifty-third annual communication 

of the Masonic Grand Lodge of Canada, 
'n the Province of Ontario, will be held 
..t the skating rink, Niagara Falls, Ont., 
on Wednesdawand Thursday next. The 
membership totals 42,000.

'

c. P, R. Earning».
MONTREAL, July 10.—C. P. R. traf-. 

fle earnings for the week ended July 7 
1908, were $1,399,000. and, for the 
week last year, $1,642,000.

/ same

I
accompany A Troy Tea 

Spoons, $2 Doz
\

i

. v
friends.

Hurried
Jewellery
Sale

1t

f
! V ■ tAt St. .Olave’s Church on Sunday, 

12th, the Rev. Wm. Walsh, grand 
chaplain of the Orange ord^r of B.N.A., 
will deliver the morning and evening 
sermons. Special music by the choir.

BOURASSA CHOSES" ST. HYACINTHE.

MPNTREAL, July 10.—(Special.)—It 
Is understood that Hehrl / Bourassa, 
M.L.A., gave his friends understand 
to-day that before leaving for Europe 
that he would sit for St. Hyacinthe,sup
posing that election is not contested 
by Joseph Morin, ex-M.L.A. There will 
be, po.contest in St. James, 60 Premier 
Gcuin, says, and should there be none 
in Pt. Hyacinthe Mr. La,flamme will 
contest the seat in Mr. Bourassa’s In
terest, but. of course, the Liberals will 
make a determined effort to win back 
the seat captured by the " Nationalist 
leader.

WOODBRIDGE.

Father Kills Hie Son While Drawing 1

WOODBRIDGE, July 10.—(Special.) 
—The circumstances surrounding the 
death of the young son of Oliver Bur
ton, which took place on Thursday af
ternoon, are

/■
(Catalogue Free)i*

more strikingly 
tragic and pathetic1 than at first ap
peared, inasmuch as the father was 
himself unwittingly * and unknowingly 
the cause of _,the safi occurrence.

Mr. Burton is a farmer living about 
two miles south of this village and 
Thursday afternoon was engaged In 
drawing hay, himself doing the load
ing. Bobbie, the eight-year-old son, 

• had been despatched to the pasture 
fleld for the cows, and returning clam-

even J

\

Mr. A. E. Rea has bought our building. Our 
stock is one of the very largest and best in Canada. 
We would like it qut of 168 Yonge St. by Sept.

.We will do our part by cutting prices. If you need 
anything good and cheap 
able offer will be refused.

i on

j v .v
A SONG FOR ORANGEMEN.

Come all you loyal brethren, 
AttentionXne and all,

A song or two I’ll sing to you 
’Bout Euclid Orange Hall.

It will be a pride tq Canada,
No one doth that deny;

The Romanists will be surprised 
/As they go marching by.

L

I St.

along. N o reason-come;

1 And when our hall Is finished, 
Together we will Join 

To *lebrate the, victory won 
By King William at the Boyne.

And when our hall Is opened.
Sure we will fear no noise 

In Euclid-avenue Orange Hall 
With the Orange Young Briton Boys. 

—By William James Bell.

Bush Fire »t , Englehart.
KINGSTON, Julg. 10.—(Special.)—A 

bush fire at Englehart has destroyed 
the railroad camps Of William Balby. 
He lost his entire outfit. Two houses 
were destroyed, 
mated at $12,000.

:

Wanless Sl Go»!

!

FINE JEWELLERS. ; 4

168 Yonge Street,! Toronto% -.Vi*

iiSi
The damage is esti-

’! \ 1. A ■
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I FACTORY FOR SALE
; tO ft xl4S ft., part two storey high, 
1 fireproof boiler room anfi Smoke stack. 
I No posts In building as It Is covered by 

steel truss root. Three railways pass 
the door. No reasonable offer refused. 

ADAMS A McAPBE,
Ml Victoria St. (Upstairs.)

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.MACHINERY FOR SALE.

Williams Macklaery Co* 
Limited, List. _________j

15 IN. ENGINE LATHE,NEW. ! BUYERS’ DIRECTORY!
Readers of T

C. W. Laker’s List.

fl W. LAKER, 67 SU MME RHILL AVE. 
VJ. Phone North 3071.

Toronto General Trusts* List.

rpORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS, 69 
A Yonge-street.

're being obt

publication was thë 
D 1908, and that the 
of the eaid Muniei 
thereon on the da» 1
places therein flrnt I
ronto, this 97th day

J DOUGLAS,
Town C

Fruit Farm
NIAGARA DISTRICT

The A. R-

Vthe
IN. x24 ;

■ PROPERTIES WANTED-MUST 
A have full particulars If you wish me 
to sell. One of the best fruit farms of 
fifty acres In the Niagara Belt; fruit 
trees all about six years old; 23 acres of 
peaches, pears, plums and cherries; three 
and half acres of grapes; soli, no better 
can be secured; sickness only cause for 
disposing of this; take Toronto property ; 
also 28 acres, planted with good fruit, 
with cattle, horses and Implements, at 
Virgil; good chance for someone; 35200; 
there Is a team of six-year-old black 
horses, should be worth five hundred; 
possession of these at once; half cash for 
this. One of the best farms In Markham, 
bank bam, new; take sixty-five dollars 
per acre, three thousand down; sidewalk 
light to the door of this. 140 acres at 
Sharon; these are rare opportunities, 
short distance from Metropolitan electric 
cars, 38000; think of the location of these. 
216-acre farm, Whitby Township, at 
eighty dollars per acre. Pretty summer 
house, with six bedrooms, at Jackson’s 
Point, for fifteen hundred. Large one at 
Lake Joseph, with seven acres; oppor
tunity this Is. One thousand for Immedi
ate sale at Stony Lake; this has six bed
rooms ; photo of this and Jackson’s Point 
at my home. One of(the best homesteads, 
five miles from Klnlstlno, Sask. ; exchange 
for Toronto property ; good buildings upon 
this. Good homes and choice vacant lots. 
163 feet on<DeLlel6-street, sandy loam, no 
better spot1 In Deer Park; for Immediate 
sale take 343 per foot; In less than one 
year you will for these be pleased to get 
them at sixty for your home.

MSM QKfUT-SPADINA ROAD, DETACH- 
XOUW ed, brick, 18 rooms and two 

bathrooms, square hall, hardwood finish, 
furnace, gas and electric light.

IN. x 8 FT. NEW HBNDBY EN- 
gtne lathe._____________
IN. X 10 FT. AMERICAN TOOL 
■Works engine lathe, new.

BECKER-BRAINARD MILLING 
machine, new._________'

. TO 6 IN. PIPE MACHINE,NEW.

BLECTRICAf, EXPERTS. 4 5
WALTER BARR,'Jr., 758 Yonge-, jus* 

below Bloor. N. 2470. You wirS 
for me and I’ll wire for you.

FLORISTS.
NEAL—HEAQUARTBRS FOR FLOR

AL WREATHS. «72 Queen WZ 
Phone College 8739.

FURNACES. ‘
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal

ling a furnace In your l.ouse. 
Cheapest rates and beat material 
tfifed. 871' Yonge-etreet. Phone M.

18 World who scan this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If they 
will say that they saw the advertise
ment In Th* Toronto World. In this 

» they will be doing a good turn
to the advertiser as well as to the 

newspaper and themselves.

HOTELS.

A LKXANDRA ROYAL. PRIVATE 
A Hotel, 190 Simcoe-strest, one dollar 

Special weekly rates; centrally
20 31 Of)AA—MADISON AVE., DETACH- 

-LtiUUU ed, hot water heating, fifteen 
rooms, two bathrooms. ,

*inftna-BOND ST.. BRICK, THIR- 
AUUW teen rooms, hot water beating, 

bath, gas, etc., good central location.

■’ill#
Near St. Catharines, 60 acres, 
large barns, hog pen, hen house, 
etc., and a good seven-roomed 
house.
loam, 10 acres sapd, balance day1 
loam. Three acres grapes (bear
ing), 4 acres apples, plums, pears, 
(bearing), 60 peach trees, 2 1-2 
acres strawberries :set out- this 
spring, good patch of black rasp
berries and some cherries and 
currants. The price, is $6000, half 
cash, and Is away below prices 
prevailing In the vicinity. Grow
ing crops go with the farm at 
time of sale. Satisfactory rea
sons for selling quickly at low 
price. -

day up. 
located. ed7N°‘4’ : x fVM "DELMONT-2SS 8HERB0URNE. COR.

Wilton-crescent; best accommodation 
for tourists f-take Belt Line -car. ed7UECMJWSSj

^sfablishctf

•tSS*PfVJDB ST„\^ . 1
TORONTCU

s of the billiard jn. 
the first to build a 
manufacture Ivory 
billiard and pool 
.rnerlca. i All our 
tlah game are built 

specifications and 
Billiard Association "*• 
nd Ireland, end fit, 
st grade of cusb- 
nd cues.
strated catalogue of 
lean billiard and 
fferent sizes and 
bet of billiard and~ ~ I.m

Soil about half black
bulances.
IS PRIVATE AMBU- 

... . . . ERVICE, fitted with
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, 333 
College-street. Phone C. 270. 

BATES A DODDS, PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE. fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 881; Queen W.. Phone Park

THE H. EL 
LANCE

i
ftSKOO-CHURCH ST., 12 ROOMS, 
nPOUUU two bathrooms, hot ’water

H r IN., 20 IN. AND 26 IN. BARNES 
AO ’ new drilling machines.

1-xOMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
lJ East. Toronto; rates one dollar 
Dixon Taylor. Proprietor..

TlIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEORGE, 
(jf Toronto; accommodation first-class; 
one-flfty and two per day; special week
ly rates.___________________________________

up.
beating, gas, etc.

SAWS. 4 IN. AND « GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN. CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4696- 
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH A SON, 304 Queen West. - 
Main 1703.

aWER HACK 
In. cap.P° •7600-tt^SS.-SSÜSÜ

hot water heating, gas, etc.
.

20 IN. KEW SHAPERS.
16IN x 81.

47KAO-HOWLAND AVE., DETACH- 
1UW ed, 9 rooms, bath, hot water BtHm THE J. A

heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
MPHREY A SON, Pri

vate Amtotjlance Service, 476 Church 
street. T

)i IN. x 24 IN. JONES A LAMSON TYPE 
turret lathe, new.

8 WET TOOL GRINDER, NEW.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.x 
126 East King-street. Leading
Hardware Houee.

G. H. IBBOTSON. Cutlery and Hard- \ 
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main ■ 
1830.

2 heating.
North 340.TrnRlUNN HOUSE. QUEEN AND | K sh«boxîme. $L60 da,N Special week- 

| ly rat—._____________________
«CK/W-SPADINA AVE., SEMI-DE- 
qpUtJUV tached, brick, 9 rooms and 
bathroom, and all conveniences.

UTCHERS. ,
O MARKET, 432 Queen 
toebel. College 806.
DE FURNITURE.
IN, ANTIQUARY, 365 
rt. Old Silver, Sheffield

N°" THE ©NTAR 
W., John 

ANTIQ
J. M." SIMPS

: Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold I Phone Main 2182.

HQ MATERIALS. 
CTORS SUPPLY COM- 
[MITED, 76 Brock- 
everythlng required to

THE UNION TRUST CO., LTD., 
174 Bay Street.•WHfissK’sss.

Î)K H P ALT. CURRENT, THREE- 
Zu phase Westinghouse motor.

! JW -T8
per day. Centrallv located.

ftP^PlAA-EUCLID AVENUE, SEMI- 
qPWUV detached, nine rooms, hot 

heating, bath, cellar, and electric
CASWELL’S, STOVE REPAIRS for 

any stove made in Canada. 380 
East Queen-street. Phone Main.: 
6262. . . «

HERBALISTS.
A L V E R ’ 8 CREAM OINTMENT 

cures varicose veins, Alveri'e Eye 
Ointment cures Inflamed sores, wa
tery eyes, granulated eyelashes., 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
B. T. SANDELL (successor to J. S.| 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 521 
and 525 Yonge-street. Phone North 
192. Special attention to mail or
ders. Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen- 

street west. Main 4969.
PICTURE FRAMING. ,

J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna. . Open 
evenings. Phone College 500.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacpdnlst, 128 Yonge- 
street Phone1 M.

WALL
MOSAICS 

AND
Designs. H. M. Robinson & Co., 
Albert-street.’ Phone Main 6186.

water
light.

BUSINESS CHANCES. .1FARMS FOR SALE.ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
26 x 90, and frame building.

Bi$400CrEMENT BLOCK MACHINE, WITH 
full set of forms.

-XTQ. 2 GOOLD, SHAPLEY & MÙIR 
JM concrete machine.

c A DVERTISER HAS FINE GROWING 
A. business that he will sell for 38000, on 
account of having other Interests. Pro
fits Will pay purchaser salary of $2000 a 

and from 16 to 20 per cent dividends

THE CONTI
PANY, r
avenue, t 
do masonry, concrete and excava
tion wor:

W. A. Lawson’s List.
UMAflA—CHARLES ST., 10 ROOMS, 
qpttUUU bath, gas, furnace, etc. A RE YOU GOING TO BUY A FARM? 

-tX I am offering you undisputed value 
in this week's list. Some of these would 
make beautiful country homes. Now is 
the time to see whak-they are producing.

i year
on Investment. Box 7, World.a IN- x 6 IN. NEW BELT DRIVEN $9R00-MUTUAL STREET, SEVEN 

V Gardner air compressor. apAiUv/U rooms and bath.______________

35 boi,CT 0Pn°wh^aE ENGINE AND $250r?isLtLS?o°ur-?oomV^- MSi
’____________________ _______________ ; lot 100 feet frontage.

-NO BETTER LOCATION 
for doctor, can be found In the 

In Toronto;
$8200 CAFE.

OMFORT AT ORRS’ 
(.NT during the heated 
daily cooled. No files 

odors, pest 25-cent 
iclal Sunday dinner, 86 

cents. 42 Richmond east.

;LUNCH IN 
RESTAU 
term; at 
or cook! 
meals. I

XjiOR SALE—THE LICENSE, QOOD- 
Q ACRES-SCARBORO NEAR HUNT J will, business. stock-in-trade, of 
O Club, lovely spot for gentleman’s liquors, cigars, furniture and furnishing*
‘3 h0me’ W6U WOOde<,: th‘rty-two ^ ^X^T^ ally^ou^

_________ a commercial house, and good summer’s
O A ACRES-LINCOLN. NEAR 8T7 tourist trade; first-class bar anddtolBg 
z\r Catharines, close to postoffice, room; railroad and steamboat terminals, 
school and church; twelve acres of fruit, satisfactory reasons for selling. -A-Pply n 
apples, peaches, pears, plums, cherries, first Instance to Qeo. O. Merson A Co*, 
grapes, quinces and berries; brick house, Chartered Accountants, 16 ,King-street 
good barn, plenty stabling,and other out- West, Toronto.
buildings; Immediate possession: owner Wjar-Knraa ounu vnrgoing to old country; to see this Is to HARDWARE BUSI^SS, SHOP FIX
buy It; five thousand. . , ture* 5nd *

trade; good reason for selling; thriving
section of Toronto; will require about 
five thousand dollar» cash. Burk A Co., 
28 Toronto-street.

best residential districts 
north of College, east from Spadlna-ave
nue, close to care: massive, well-built, 
detached brick, eleven-roomed residence; 
woodwork Is highly finished, ahd moet 
expensive decorations. The owner had 
this beaqtlful home built for himself; 
through circumstances unforeseen he has 
to leave Toronto, or no money * would 
purchase it. Two thousand less than It 
should sell for, and you can recure It 
nearly on your own ' terms. If you are 
looking for a roomy residence and bright, 
all rooms are above the ordinary size; lo
cation Is all that you can desire. Impos
sible for me to try to describe this pro
perty on paper. Will show you through 
or send you a letter; large balcony In 
front of third story. Lane If you wish 
automobile.

mer ' I -mm
0 CLEANING I

;;
A MERICÀN STEEL SPLIT PULLEYS, 
A large stock.

pULSOMETERS,
A stock.

T71LEXIBLE METALLIC 
3- rubber hose.

A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINER 
Company, Limited, Toronto, Ont.

■f
®9KAA—HARBORD STREET, SOLID 
SPaiUW brick, 7 room*, bath, gaa, cel
lar, etc.

( CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR- 

JTER. Estimates 
given. 84 Shanley-street, Toronto, 
Ont.
J. M. Chalmers, Lindsay, Sash 
Doors and Trimming». Write for 
prices.

NOS. 3 TO 7, IN
ENDBRSON&OO
EST. TORONTO, 
to the best booses 

es. New Pbooeei
, 4761 
1 4762
>f our wages» will 
press gold ose way 
letssee.

Estimates cheerfullyPENTER
$2200_AMELIAh STRBBT’6 roomsj

TUBING AND Agent for Toronto for
- ST., SEVEN4 $2000-"'0™dONbaTth.

rnHE
-A Ci 4648.ATORg.

SPECIALTY CO., 
and Lombard. 

Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2787.

ELEVA
ATOR
Church

4rpORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS, 
3- Yonge-street.

5 AND FLOOR TILES.
IN CERAMIC, VITREOUS 
MARBLE. Estimates an

59
THE BLEV 

. corner iKA ACRES-YORK, FIFTEEN MILES 
from city, convenient to postoffice, 

school and church; all cleared, In good 
state of "cultivation, well watered and 
fenced; one-half acre of frilit, frame 
house, A1 bank barn, with other out
buildings; good buying, five thousand.

fWANT THE CANAL-AND QUICK13* 4
edJ. W. Lowes’ List.

«QDAA-BRICK STORE. NEW, IN 
ePOUUU Deer Park, doing a good busi
ness, stock at valuation; grow up with 
this section.

VDeputation Wait os i 
Are Given Some EuLLAN Government and 

coumgement.

OTTAWA, July 10.—A deputation 
one hundred strong, from Fort Wll- 

. 11am, Port Arthur, North Bay, Sault 
Ste. Marie, Mattawa and various 
towns of the Ottawa Valley watted 
on Sir . Wilfrid Laurier and Hon. 
Messrs. Scott and Pugsley this 
lng to urge the prompt construction 
of the Georgian Bay Canal, and that 
an appropriation of ten millions be set 
aside by parliament, so that the work 
on the new waterway might be start- 
id immediately. X

The premier said that the report of 
the survey had been In the hands of 
the government only a week. The re
port, he said, would receive the prompt 
and full attention of the government 
as soon as parliament prorogued. Sen
ator David presented a memorial of 
the Montreal city council In favor of 
the construction of the canal.

In Toronto; has business connections with 
some of the best financial people In the 
province;' prospecta are unsurpassed, 
and a capable man should make up to 
ten thousand clear within the first year. 
This Is a money-making proposition, and 
no attention will be paid to triflers. We 
mean business and have no time for non
sense.
of ill-health, 
western lands as part payment. Box 11, 
World.

®9AAA-TWO HUNDRED ACRES OF 
sP^drUU timber land, composed of pine, 
cedar, hemlock, oak, beech and maple; a 
decided bargain, easy terms.

1
PRINTING. HELP WANTED.

In the 
s Junke, metal*, etc. 
ill In the etiy. Car- 
side towns. 
ehUde and Hand Sts

’aper Busin — ■BUSINESS CARDS,•DILL HEADS,
D envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatly printed, for 76 cent* HELP, 48 
Queen West. A *d

riHBF WANTED-FOR 8 MONTHS. IN 
'J public Institution. Apply Box 8, World, 
Toronto. •, x-

Qfî ACRES-YORK, CLOSE 
vU way station, postoffice, school and 
church; ninety acres cleared and well 
cultivated, watered by well and lake, rail 
fences; new frame house and bank bam, 
with cement floors; all first-class ; 
change for city property; slity-flve hun
dred.

TO RAIL-rpEN THOUSAND—INDIAN RD. DÏS- 
trlct, about 1H acres, and beautiful 

residence with stable, and spot has love
ly outlook ; take quarter down; good gar
den. One hundred would like this It they 
knew It was for sale.

ÜAtVMV"200 ACRES, CLAY AND 
qpUWV sandy loam, mixed; farm In 
good condition, well watered, well fenced 
and good buildings.

*77
"vt

ACHINISTS — KEEP AWAY FROM 
Toronto: strike on. „• ■■<-* edLAUNCHES TO RENT. .ex* Owner obliged to quit on account 

Would accept some good
rt-AAA-200 ACRES OF GOOD LOAM, 

4P 1VW clay and sand, mixed; near 
- Cobourg; good house, outbuildings and 

barn; well fenced; farm In good condl- 
' tlon, slightly rolling; a fine orchard; 

would exchange for part value for To
ronto property.

PLASTERERS WANTED - UNION 
A wages. Petrie * Co,, 261 Dupont» 
street.

mom-
61 O KA—TWO NEW, SEMI-DBTACH- 
4hJ-jy.OU ed houses, 7 rooms, verandah, 
garden, healthy locality. Apply M. Hen
drick. St. Clalr-avenue, east Osslngton- 
a venue.

;
43 W. LAKER, 67 SUMMBRHILL AVE. 

Phone North 8071.ED PRICES.
J1 AA ACRES-PEEL. GOOD TOWNS 

AvV on all sides,, eighteen miles froln 
Toronto; rich clay loam; eighty acres 
cultivated, balance pasture; fenced with 
rail and wire, watered by never-falling 
well, with power mill; large brick house, 
with kitchen attached ; two bank barns, 
abundance of stable room, water In front 
of stock, silo and other outbuildings; an 
Ideal farm; let me show you this; seven
ty-five hundred.

stock a number of. 
and launches, which 
al prices on two high- 
mites ]>er hour, and 
rulser, all fully equip- 
i latest Improved en- 
Ine of canvas-covered

SALESMAN, . EXPERIENCED, SELL* 
log rubber goods to hospitals. Cart 

clear over $60 with our line. Straight 
commission only. Box 1062, New Fork.

gMOKE CONSUMER FOR SALE-TjHIS

ket the smoke when It first rises, sOz^s tq 
smoke Into gas so 

that It will bum as fuel In any steam 
furnace. Can be seen working, with good 
recommend. The patentee will sell pat
terns and tools cheap being too old to 
work the earns. Thirty-Six yaars’ experi
ence In burning bituminous smoke. Ap
ply to J. T. Ellis. Engineer, 188 Ontario- 
street, Toronto. 66

CQ1KA—TEN ROOMED, DETACHED. 
WOavV solid, well-built brick, with all 
conveniences, and decorated; only built 
18 months; every, room bright, large 
ceptlon hall, pantry and cellar full size, 
furnace, and square built, colonial veran
dah, great bargain and home for some
one; close to Dundas-street ; location Is 
all that can be desired ; Toronto Junction; 
If you have seven hundred, will try and 
let you have thlaj $1860 was recently bor
rowed on this home; bargain ; possession 
now.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.
DDWAKDsT MORGAN AND CO~ 
Xil Chartered Accountants, It Klng-st

turn the bituminousre-®K4AA-ONE MILE FROM GOOD, 
SpVttVU flourishing town; good barn, 
stables and other outbuildings; splendid 
house, orchard, 3 acres of bush; balance 
of 1100 acres under cultivation.

*5
SALESMEN
^ hardware paint and varnish tra^a. 
furniture and wagon manufacturers, 
to sell pure Savannah Turpentine .on." 
commission. Carolina Pina, Products Co.„
No. Dlstr. Sta., New England 1

NOW CALLING ON
W

.9 POWER AND
s. limited.
■ St. I Show Rooms, 
York St».. Toroato. ®KAAA-60 ACRE FARM, 20 MILES 

tjpVUVV from Toronto; clay loam, all 
under cultivation ; good bank barn, fine 
house, orchard, well fenced, and very 
clear of weeds.

MARRIAGE LICENSES,
TYO YOU KNOW ABOUT OUR FALL 

wheat land in Alberta?
Cleveland, O., U.S.A. j. T FRED W. FLBTT-e PRESCRIP. 

A tlon Drug Store, 601 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

. /
Y7ERY DESIRABLE HOTEL PRO- 
V party for sale; about sixteen thou

sand required, half cash. For full Infor
mation apply Box 88, World Office. ed7

YX7ANTED—A NUMBER OF GENERAL 
» » salesmen for special Ontario districts 

to sell high-class qurssry stock. While 
general business may be slack, the far
mer and fruit-grower were never In bet
ter position and more encouraged to In
vest than at present. Liberal commis
sions; pay weekly. Write for particulars 
Stone & Wellington, Toronto. Ont -A

145 ACRE8-praST TEN MILES FROM

fenced, right for subdivision, worth the 
price asked; fifteen thousand.

WANT GRAVES ^RE WASHING AWAY. ®9JKA-°NLY $750 DOWN, SOLID 
«IPOtrVU brick, nearly new, brick, de
tached, 9 rooms, up to date, square built, 
Al furnace, side drive, close to Dundee 
and College oars, west end; do not miss 
this.

mHOiixs 
1 er, Ms 
torla-street 
Vlctor-eveoua

$innnn—15° acres,
-LVVVV Jiouse, good bank barn, with 

stone wall; stabling; excellent soil, of 
good clay loam; well-paying orchard; one 
and one-half miles from station and post- 
office, 22 miles from Toronto.

LARGE BRICK WARDS. ESTATE BROK- 
age Licensee Issued. 96 Vlo- 
Evenings and holidays, 136

River Encroaches on Chatham Ceme
tery and Visitors Are Stealing Bones

i CHATHAM, July 10:'—The attention 
of local and county authorities is be
ing directed to tlje condition of Del
eon’s Cemetery on the banks of the 
Thames River.' The portion of burial 
grounds which faces the river Is be
ing gradually washed Into the river 
find many skeletons are exposed to 
View. This has made the cemetery a 
mecea for relic hunters.

Fully 15 feet of the original ceme
tery Is exposed to view, and Its con
dition has aroused comment In this 
city.
. The place never had a keeper, and 
when the river is high students from 
the nearbv colleges flock to the place 
to carry away the skulls and bones.

Strength,
Appetite

WITH $400 —YY7ANTED—PARTNER 
' » Rare chance to steady man, work
ingman, preferred; state age.
Box 99. World.

ACRES—FOURTEEN .MILES 
from the city hall, on etoiie road; 

level, black sandy loam, forty acres never 
plowed, all choice garden land; frame 
houee, bank barn, plenty of running 
water; cannot, be equaled for stock or 
garden land; fifteen thousand; easy 
terms.

ed118| Address
=edJJOUSES—LARGE AND SMALL.

FOR SALE 0*3 TO RENT.il
YY7ILL FORM PARTNERSHIP WITH 
VV bright young man as mining and 
general brokers; give references. Box 9, 
World. »

$1 1 AAA-200 ACRES, NEAR RAI.L- 
VW way, church and school; an Al 

farm In every particular; large brick 
house; bank barn, 68 x 86; good bush of 
hardwood, two wells, spring creek, run
ning water through farm; windmill, with 
waterworks In stable; good clay loam 
soit; house has telephone and modern 
conveniences In it.

rink ARTICLES FOR SALE.TTIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — GOOD 
D 7-roomed house, brick foundation, 
cement cellar on lot 77 x 200 feet, adjoin
ing High Park. Apply 160 Indlan-road.

X&iKno-DBTACMED’
qprirwv brightest rooms, all decorated, 
model home for someone, well built, on 
one of the best avenues In the north end; 
you cannot duplicate this, not at five hun
dred more, on' this avenue. I think the 
only one for sale, perfect order.

NINE OF THE ->ALE A UTOMOBILE (AUTOCAR) - RÙN- 
about, 12 h.p., newly painted, flret- 

class condition, must be sold. Apply 
Vlctorla-etreet. t1 ÀCRBS-ON YONGE STREET - 

A«JO Level, good drainage, black muck 
and rich clay loam; thirty acres never 
cropped, frame house, barn and outbuild
ings; fifteen thousand five hundred.

RAVE SUMMER RESORTS ART. A UTOMOBILE—OLDS, LIÔHT TOUR* 
lng car. 12 h.p., good runnUg orderj 

snap. Apply Box 1, World. efi
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms 34 West King*J. Wilntfee.
Toron

S69^An-DETACHBD, brick, six-
<Jp*aUVV roomed, pretty home, large 
verandah, and all conveniences, on one 
of the best avenues In Toronto Junction; 
this would be bargain If It was one of 
pair, but Is detached.

OUTER
lire Irish Malt.

HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON
Canada’s Best Summer Hotel. 

Opea June to October.
Garage in connection, 

cottages, with sanitary plumbing, to

LOVE * DE SAN47TIS,
Proprietors.

Pain 
street To

T W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN WEST, 
*3 • Parkdale 2822.I toQET PARTICULARS REGARDING 

our excursion to the west.
------------------------------------------------- ■ 'tit
AUTOMOBILE - FORD „TOURlN!G 

car. Model C, 12 h.p., 2-cyllnder, new
ly painted. In fine shape, a bargain. A®» 
ply Box 22, World,

I I Furnished HOUSE MOVING.

MOVING

TEACHER WANTED.

(SCHOOL TEACHER WANTED - FOR 
^ Union School Section No. 13, Mono, 
and No. 7, Ad Jala; duties to commence 
after summer holidays; state salary and 
particulars. Apply T. Hackett Hockley, 
Ont. '

ACRES—MARKHAM, TWELVE 
miles from city; a genuine bar

gain for someone; free, rich, clày loam, 
all cultivated; house' and barns; 
-thousand five hundred.

RAVE 167! edlet. AND RAISING 
Nelson, 186 Jarvts-street

TTOUSH 
XX done. J.i

®9QAA—CLOSE TO YONGE STREET 
qp^OUv detachèd, brick, heavy stone 
foundation, 6 bright rooms, concrete cel
lars, water, gas and well "drained brick 
stable, which copld be enlarged"; 
chance for expressman or carter; 
would be cheap at five hundred more; 
north end, concrete walks, side entrance 
and wide larie; If this was brick-fronted 
and one of a pair it would be worth this 
money.

Blend of Both
HD HALF

A UTOMOBILE - CADILLAC, LIGHT 
touring car, 10 h.p., good running 

order, tirps In good shape. Apply Bax 
50, World.

ten 14*

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.MR. STOUT HONORED.
1 repr ACRES—YORK, FIFTEEN MILES 
XIV from Toronto, convenient to post- 
office, church and school; the soli Is 
rich clay loam; one hundred and seventy 
acres In good state of cultivation, water
ed by well and creek, fenced with rails 
and wire; two houses, two bams, with 
other outbuildings; see this property 
and make offer. (It has got to be sold.)

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES. ed
rare
thisWalter S. Stout, president and gen

eral manoger of the Dominion Express 
Co., was‘yesterday elected president of 
the American Expressmen's Associa
tion, which Is meeting In Boston.

TTTB SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY 
VV terms—Call and Inspect our show
room, or write for catalogua The Bruns- 
wlck-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys In 
Canada Established 60 years. Depart
ment A, 68 King-street West. Toronto. 
Branches, Montreal, Winnipeg and Van
couver.

A UTOMOBILE FOR SALE-COST $1S0^;
price, $600; two cylinders, removable 

tonneau seat, just overhauled, new parts, 
$300. Address F. Winslow, General P. O

Waddlngton & Grundy’s List..
17 BUSINESS PERSONALS.Ask for ».

North Toronto.
YYTADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
VV East'; branch office, Eglinton.

i"PALMISTRY — MADAME DUMOND 
X _ reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice on business and marriage. 122 Mc- 
Caul-street

AVE’Sj Toronto. .i

TtOR SALE-GASOLINE LAUNCH, 22 
1 feet long, 4 feet 4 inch beam; speed 
8 miles.per' hour; 6)4 horsepower engine; 
boat can be seen In running condition on 
application. Apply «to W. R. Hewtiee, 
Kingston. Ont. 648

7
WASHOUT CAUSES DELAY.

f ----------- :
A washout on the Lake Superior di

vision of the C.P.R. caused a serious 
delay In the traffic between Winnipeg 
and Toronto. The train due here yes
terday at 2 o’clocjc win not arrive un
til this morning about 7 o’clock.

ed7 ®QAA — TWO-ROOMED COTTAGE. 
qPvUU lot 100 x 160, Soudan-avenue.$170n_NEW. detached, square

qpX i VV plan, frame house, six rooms, 
gas and water, on one of the best ave
nues In Eglinton; five hundred down; 
frontage of fifty feet, bay windows and 
good garden; only this one; keys at my 
home.

1 ed7
TVfRS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST 
MrG^-Tr«tUte *"* ,=U‘1' ” 9f)A ACRES—YORK,

*VV from the city, on good road, with 
postoffice, school and church nearby ; soil 
Is rich clay loam; one hundred and 
twenty acres cultivated, balance used as 
pasture ; large brick house, bank barn,
with cemept floors and troughs; water _
In front of stock ; drive house and shed»* JM X? AA—SIX-ROOMED ROUGH CAST 
all In good repair; this Is- a" splendid W-XUVV house, fruit trees, lot 80 x 160. 
property, worth looking after; fifteen 
thousand.

TEN MILES =O MOTION I 
N MARVEL I
FERBR '
DESPAIR. ftor’s bill or filing loto 

By the introduction of 4
MOM REMEDY ?
(PION i ,
‘ been ewrotigrht in this » V,
cnee, whilst thousands "B 
Uh and happiness who £ 
been merely dragging m

i «19AA-FOUR-ROOMED COTTA! 
W-LaiVU jot 50 x 150, Ersklne-avenue.

’ •dT CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

! TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
X Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, £ packed and stored by ex
perience» workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 4» Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

FIVE-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
nPXOVV lot 60 x 150, Stewart-street.CANADA FORESTALLS Ü.& flTO-aw&ÆÆ-îiSi

case; another, medium size, $146; practice 
squares from 322; a room full of used or
gans at one-third original price, all fully 

Bell Plano warerooms, 141

j.
—THIS WILL TAKE A 7- 

roomed, detached, only built 
all conveniences, has been rent-

$2400DETROIT, Mich., July 10.—Col. 
Townsend, head of thé local United 
States engineer’s office, received word 
to-day from H. J. Lamb, head of the 
lake channel engineer’s department of 
Canada, thaj the new shoal opposite 
Sarnia, Ont., will be removed by the 
Canadian Government.

Col. Townsend had already wired to 
Washington for permission to devote 
$5000 to the removal of the shoal. All 
preparations were being made to have 
the shoal removed by the United 
States Government, when word was 
received that the Canadian Govern
ment will place a dredge at work on 
the shoal at once.

iA Nature Store.
An old hen with a large family of 

small chickens was recently given an 
empty barrel turned down on its side 
for a ooop on the writer's premises. 
One day recently the hen igave the sig
nal of distress used by all good grang
er». and the barrel was, quickly sur
rounded by the fighting members of the 
household.

A large snake was found In the barrel 
and quickly lynched. Several bunches 
were noticed on the reptile’s body and 
he was ripped up the back with a 
pair of shears, and seven chickens were 
feund gasping for breath. They are all 
alive yet.—Lewiston (Me.) Journal.
(------------------------------------

Patrol Boat le Making Good. 
AMHERSTBURG, July 10—Good 

ivork is being done by the Canadian 
Government patrol boat Owen at the 
Lime KUn crossing. Since the patrol 

haf been on the job not a single 
accident has occurred In "the danger- 
?“s channel. Large boats are stopped 
by the patrol boat 
coming’ thru.
Impossible for

one year,
ed at $20 per month; if you have from 
five hundred to one thousand to pay 
down you cau get this; very high alti
tude, northeàsf part of city, healthy loca
tion.

t®OAAA — SEVEN-ROOMED BRICK 
qp^VUV house, cellar full size, lot 48 x

ruaranteed.
Yonge-streetTOR-SOB FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double and single furniture 
for moving; the oldest and moat re-

S<66 ed7
160, Stewart-street.MANY LAND-SEEKERS 

■“X lng advantage of our offer and book
ing for our excursion west. If you will 
write me, I will tell you all about our 
fall wheat land In Alberta. Remember, 
the price Is eight-fifty and nine-fifty per 
acre, on easy terms or crop payments.

TAK-
llabîe firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
866 Spacrtna-avenue.

nOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB* 
V Strove rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists. j

QAft SECOND-HAND BICYCLES -, 
Ovv Price right; catalogue free. Bi
cycle Munson, 343 Yonge-street. ed

— NEW SEVEN-ROOMED 
frame house, full size concrete 

cellar, lot 83 x 180.
3: :: mEN ACRES-NOW USED 

x ket garden; good house and two 
greenhouses, stable, etc., In large county 
village; the owner has made enough to 
retire, so surely y où cin do the same; 
$2500; If you have five hundred to pay 
down you can get It, If you ère a worker, 
or small property In Toronte; you will 
have to move quick to get this.

AS MAR-MO* 1—The Sovereign 
rge«, superseding injeo J 
es irreparable harm by j 
f stricture and other

SEVEN-ROOMED FRAME 
houee, fruit and shade trees, 

verandah, lot 63 x 176, Merton-street.

NEW SIX-ROOMED FRAME 
house, lot 60 x 196, Eglinton-

: $2200 l OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CMITH A^JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
D Smith, William Johnston. Barrister* 
Solicitors. Ottawa

Y\7 A. LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- 
’ ’ • Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street 
East, Toronto. Phone BfiCfn" 4467.

a. 4
»O* QL—The Sovereign 8

ry and secondary sun 9 
ns and swelling of the J® 
iplaitits which mercury *
'ularly but erroneously * ;
reparation purifies the ” 
blood and thoroughly 3 

latter from the body. C 
O, 3—The Sovereign g 
r, nervousness, impaired ^4 
:aste and incapacity for r 
! of solitude, olusfiing. jx 
ark and bead, and all V 
dissipation, early «*• U 

by so persistently ignore, 
re or even relieve. , 
ildbvprincipal Chemist» 
d. Price in England 1/S 
state which of the three 
>b serve that the word _ __ 
in British Govern hi en I h A 
l./ired ground) affixed J 
of Hi» Majestés Hon. 3 

»ui which it is a forgery* #

$2400" VMONEY TO LOAN.

TJRIVATB FUNDS AT 1.01 
X rates on City property and 
County farm* Locke * Co., 17 Vi<

avenue.
AGENTS WANTED.

D. Davidson * Co.’s List. ®9ftKft-SEVEN-ROOMED COTTAGE, 
fruit trees, lot 80 .x 185! Sher-

wertfu.
9fl ACRES-WITH SPLENDID RESI- 

dence, all cropped, small orchard, 
and sandy loam, good stables ; $2600; terms 
reasonable;' about thirty miles from city, 
close to station.

WANTED - SOMETHING 
d for $60 per week; partlcu- 

M. Young A Co., Box 862,

A GENTS 
new, (

, IITX DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 
X*. Building. Toronto. Phone Main 5938.

^F GOOD
7•One of the prime attractions at the 

Canadian National Exhibition, Toron
to. this year will be In the agricul
tural building, when It Is expected 
some of the most elaborate design’s In 
plants and flowers will be on view. 
The committee of management have 
decided to give $1100 In prizes for the 
best design, to cover not more than 
five hundred square feet.

lars free. 
Toronto. \*7B WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

VV you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call end get term* 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 lawlor Building; $ 
King-street West

d»Q9Afl — EIGHT-ROOMED FRAME 
fipOZiVV house, brick cellar, hot and 
cold water, fruit trees, 100 x 150, Balltol- 
street.

ed
VP; HAVE A NUMBER 

farms, running from five acres to 
two hundred and fifty each, which we 
are prepared to sell upon most reasonable 
terms. Now Is .the time to choose a 
farm, when the crop Is on the ground.

—ONLY FOR IMMEDIATE 
sale, new detached, square, 

well built brick ten-roomed residence; 
shame to be compelled to sacrifice pro
perty like this, just because I -séant eight 
hundred at once. Bay window, colonial 
verandah, electric wiring, large balcony, 

sell by Tuesday, will take one hun- 
Tees than this; in the best location 

In Toronto Junction, close to high and 
schools; will go with you and

$3200 FACTORY TO RENT.

T3ACTORY TO RENT — 137 JARVIS- 
X St.,about six thousand square feet floor 
spàce, forty window* three storeys and 
basement, cement floor, steam heating. 
Box 8, Word.

j Bast Toronto Properties.
NINE-ROOMED AND BATH- 
room, hot water heating, front 

and back stairs. Lee-avenue.

while tows are 
This makes it almost 
any mlxup to occur.

&YY7M, POSTLETHWAITB. REAL 
VV tate, loans, tire Insurance. M 
torla-street. Phone M- 377$. ,

$4100-I TV DAVIDSON, & CO.. CfloWN LIFE 
3-3 • Building, Toronto. 667If I

drerl
pARTY OF PROSPECTIVE BUYERS $3200 ?<f Tou^e^sq^are ^p^n
x being made (UP to visit west; railway plumbing, 40-foot lot, Berkeley-a venue.
fare fifty dollars granted buyers; one- F-------------------------------------------- -------------------------- -
quarter cash, balance 5 years. Box 10 
World.

MEDICAL.ROOFING.r model
* show vos this. TlR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST — STOR. 

XJ ach. blood, skin, kidneys, urtnaïy 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders mas 
and Women. 163 Batburst-street,
Bloor.

ft ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 
V* metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West. edMilitary Contest Coupon »

-EIGHT-ROOMED DETACH- 
ed dwelling, modem plumbing.

♦ $3500©7flAf)—DEER PARK, UP-TO-DATE, 
qpI UVV new, brick detached; also one 
of ten rooms, for $T800; all conveniences; 
one of 9 rooms at 36600, with frontage of 
48 feet. Keys at my home. Three 51-foot 
lots, by 166 deep; the choicest location in 
any part of Deer Park, close to Avenue- 
road cars; sell separate at $46 per foot; 
for one week. Plan of about eight hun
dred feet lu Deer Park; choice for large 
residences.

rtR/MJ “535»Ml’ \ . :Wheeler-avenue.
rt A DV.ERTISING SOLICITOR OF EX- 

•éx pertence, Just arrived In city, desires 
permanent or temporary work. Box 12, 
World.

\ !
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

rnHX ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street,
Toronto. Infirmary open day 
beeslon begins In October. T<

®70A0 — TWO SIX-ROOMED MO- 
qP 1 UW darn dwellings, water and fur
nace, lot 105 x 160, Birch-avenue.

TAR. DEAR. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
XJ of men. M Carlton-street. *ThU Coupon will be good for 1 vote.act of Malt *

» .rt {orating preparation
Introduced to help 
/alld Or the thletè.

and night, 
el. Main S6L\fUNRO PARK-WE STILL HAVE A 

1VJL few lots left on this estate. See 
these, as the building restrictions Impos
ed on this property will ensure Its being 
select for all time.

LEGAL CARDS.rt TIMBER LIMITS FOR SALE. -rt*1 ! consider the "DRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BARRIS- 
X> ters. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol, ICC-, M.P ,'Eric N. Ar
mour: efil

D. Davidson A Co.9* List.»
PROPERTIES TO RENT.rt4eronlo, Canedlae Ageil

tured( by
Tor oft'.-), Ont.

TTTrt DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto. Phone Main 5938.D.Jacobs * Cooper’s List.«•' ■<-<248 ENERJ L STORE AND POSTOF- 

V* flee, five-roomed 'dwelling, stable, 
etc . 8 mile i from Toronto. Apply Wm. F. 
Boake. Do wnsview P.O.

1
City Properties.I*l®1 9 AAH-QUUEN WEST, LAftGE 

) qpl 4,l/v store, suitable for any1 kind 
) of business. Magnificent structure.

©QHDD—QUEEN WEST,STORE WITH 
qPoVt rU offlep; excellent.

.ARE OPEN TO PURCHASE FOR 
clients two white pine timber limits, 

containing not less than one hundred 
million feet ln*each. Send full particu
lars, price and terms when writing.

W*i $220<œAïH
lences.fine fruit trees. 
This is a snap.

ED ROUGH CAST 
rooms, all conven- 

Leonard-a venue.
(Name of Corps in Full) 636 /'"tUKRT. EYRE AND WALLACE- 

V Barrister* 26 Quean Bast Toronto;-------- :.-f—
o »d7rt

ARTICLES WANTED.Commanded bj)...............................................
(Name of Commanding Officer).

The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.

rtro WORLD will 
I request, to sub- .

the city during 
nths. Change of 
nade as frequent- 
notices of such 

five both the old

carrier or new»- 
>he direct to THE 
V«E STREET, 
crlptlcu rates to 
Canada or Great

-rpRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
Solicitor. Notary Public, 34 Victoria, 

street Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044. 73 ■

rt ®1 1 AA-SIX-ROOMED ROUGH CAST 
fiPXXUV house, stone foundation, rent
ed at $13 per month. O’Connell-avenue.

YTETERAN SCRIP WANTED—AMERI- 
» can Securities Company, Home Life 

Building. I

► OfififiA-QUEEN WEST. PAIR OF tt/E
► qP«7WV stores; one rents .for $69 per VV , 
* month. Grand investment.

6fcQ,l All—QUEEN 
dwelling.

brick and each has dwelling attached. We 
have also others, and many grand proper- 
ties on reasonable tirms. Please give us T)
a call. 1267 Queen .West Pfecne P. 83L ■L/’

HAVE SEVERAL SMALL LIMITS, 
some with mills on them, at bargain 

prices. Lumber is bound to advance in 
price, so now is your time to buy. A 
timber limit Is a far safer Investment 
than a gold mine.

n.
561

$9000 - SIX - ROOMED BRICK 
qp^VUU front house, stone foundation.WEST, STORE AND 

These are all solid TAMES BAiP.D, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
U tor. Patent Attorney, eta, I Quebec

--------------------------------------------- ----------- . - - - j- ii i Bank Ctiambei* East King-street cor-
tttaDDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING Y\7ILL J. R. B. COMMUNICATE WITH „er Tofonto-street Toronto. Moosg t*
VV Saat Main 6386 and Nwrit, jet VV| K. B— aa aha la so anxious? O. K.

PERSONAL.Garden-avenue.Signature of voter • ^..» •... e’\ * -* **

I
DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto.\ Lean.

«féMiWV* r \t / r y
V v1r
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SEVEN RAC*

GolfTo-Day’s
GamesProgramMontreal 5 

Toronto 1
il

Baseball FOUR DOAt Playil ;

1
i And Then Ti 

Lengths -
s: S'-

SWEET MARIE BEST TROTTE
WÉJH

In Toronto To-Da^.fies rue thii j
ni tou rtmiEiTRoyals Keep dp Winning Streak 

And Are Now Tied With Leafs
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

H Maifeats MajorI Delmar and 
Heart at Readvllle.Won. Lost, P.C.

-Ï $ |
LACROSSE—National 

Roaedale, 8.80.
BASEBALL—Btontreal v. Toronto, 

Hanlon’s Point, two names, 2 and A
golf—Advertisers’ Tourney, Semi- 

Finals, Lambton.
LAWH TENNIS—Toronto 

meat, Bathurst Street.
RACING—Mixed Events at Dnffertn 

Park, 2.
SOCCER—Thistles v Little York.
ATHLETICS—Irish-Canadlan Handl-

Crtehet, Bowlins, Qoolts, Etc.

Clubs.
Buffalo ...............».
Providence ......
Baltimore 
Newark 
Toronto 
Montreal .....
Rochester ...
Jersey City .________ H___

Friday scores: Montreal 6, Toronto 1; 
Buffalo 8, Rochester 7; Baltimore 8, New
ark (4; Providence 1, jersey- city 2.

Games to-day: Montreal at Toronto (2 
games), Rocheerter at Buffalo (2 games), 
Newark at Baltimore, Providence at Jer* 
sey City.

▼ Toronto, at

WINDSOR, Jul 
of sbven well-hal 
at the Windsor < 
favorable weathe 
were broken, bn 
was made and 
favorite, Watert 
was beaten by < 
10-to-l shot. Tb 
track very fast.

FIRST BACK
UP, 6* furlongs 

L Mary HaÙ. 1

5 and ltol, k 
2. Waterbury.

out.
A Belts ofthe 

40 to 1. 8 to 1 an 
Time 1.06 4-6. 

Onyx. Showman 
SECOND RAC 

longs !
L Ceremonious, 

to 2 and out. wo 
A Theo. Cook, 
A Pearl Point. 

1 and i to 6 
Time 1.00 2-6. I 

Alvescot. Set tool 
Black Mose otic 

THIRD RAC 
up, 1 mile :

1. EUicott, 11»
6 and out. won di 

A Martin Doyli
to 6 and out 

A Polly Prime. 
8 to 1 arid 1 to 1 

Time 1.» 2-6.» 
and Lawrence P 

FOURTH RAC 
furlongs :

1. Loyal Maid. 
I and 2 to 6, won

2. Indian Hunt 
to 1 and 2 to 2.

8. Melton Clotl 
4 to 6 and 2 to A 

Time 1.0A 
Abandoned, Joe 
Philosopher and 

FIFTH RACE
5- year-olda and 

L St. Ilaritv 1
and 1 to 2, by 1 

A Doubt. 101 (i 
and 4 to 6.

A Wilton Lacl 
6 to 1 and * to 

Tim* AO 2-6. 1 
onoka, L. M> B 
Chance, Dunveg 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE
6- year-olds, 1 m 

L Miss Vlgilan
, I to 1 and even, 

2. Senator Bar 
l, 8 to 6 and 4. t 

’ A Cosmopolite! 
14 to 1 and 2 t 

Time 1.41. Li 
* * Tick. Protagon

Azure Maid arid 
SEVENTH R 

for 3-year-olds,
1. Arrowswlft. 

and 1 to 2, by
2. Lois Cavana

raWL to 6 and I to i
A Estelle C., 

t and 8 to t
Time 1.412-6.

■à hie Maid. Grer
also ran.

READVILLE, Mass., July 10.—Swest 
Marie won the free-for-all........ 87Î 34 Quite a number of supportera accom

panied Tecumaehs to Cornwall last night, 
and herefs hoping the Indians win.

eeseeae #e a a e••
84 35 493

........... 84 36 .493

.................... 29 36 .453

.................... 27 42 .391

race at the 
for the I]

trotting championship of the world to- # 
day, capturing the first and third heats 
and losing the second to Major Delmar. 
Wilkes Heart was a poor third, except In 
the second heat, when he took second 
place after a hard struggle for the lead.
The best time was made in the first heat 
-2.06*.

In the final heat Major Delmar 

away from the wire at top speed and led 
by a length at the quarter pole, but An
drews drove Sweet Marie hard in the 

'back stretch, and, passing McDonald at 
the three-quarters, won easily.

Wilkes Heart had a alight advantage"
In the second until the home stretch was 
reached, when he weakened, allowing 
Major.Delmar a handy win. Sweet Marie 
made a bad break soon after the field 
got the word, and trailed behind, but 
coming home she barely missed beating 
Wilkes Heart for the? second place. The 
time for this heat was 2.08*, the first1 : 
half-mile being covered In 1.02*

Major Delmar and Wilkes Heàrt raced® 
like a team to the seven-eighths pole in 
the final heat, with Sweet Marie trailing I 
two lengths back. At this point Wilkes M 
Heart began to weaken, while Andrews iB 
was coming very fast with Sweet MgHe 1 
The latter ran at even terms with Major ! 
Delmar for a long distance, when Del- 1 
mar suddenly made a standstill break 0_ 
Sweet Marie having only to jog to the 31 
wire an easy victor, In 2.07.* Summary sf ^ 

Free-for-all trot, purse 12500, 
three—
Sweet Marie, b.m., by McKinney

(Andrews) ............ .............................. j j
Major Delmar, b.g. (McDonald).-.! 2
Wilkes Heart, b.g. (Steele)..............

Time—2.06*. 2.08*. 2.07*.

• *•e•* *#*•••••••••
New England Breeders’ track

Several Extra Holes Are Played in 
Semi-Finals—Results and 

To-Day's Draw.

Tourna-
/St ela possibility that HamiltonThere

will default their Senior C. L. A. game 
In St. Kitts to-day. Hamilton asked for 
6100 guarantee, which S^. Kitts refused, 
as they want to save their bond with the 
C. L. A. Hamilton then asked for 630 for 
expenses, but this was not granted up to 

last night.

Buffalo Finishes Strong Against 

Rochester—Baltimore and Pro

vidence Win—Two Games To-

thlrd, from which he tallied on Mike 
Kelley’s clean single to left. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
..5 0 0 0 0 0
..5 3 4 1 2 2
::I l l l 8 l

::î o î 1 S i

::î « « i ! «
..8 1 0 0 5 e

Totals .......................36 1 9 87 IS- 5
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Gettman, cf ....................... 0 0 3 0 0
Cockman, 3b .............. 0 110 0
Wtedy, If ...................... 0 1 I 0 1
Caffyn, rf ................... 0 0 2 0 0
Phyle. 2b ....................... 1110 0
Flick, ss ...................... 0 16 2 1
Kelley, lb ..................... 0 2 6 1 0
tierce, o ........................ 0 6 6 1 0
Mitchell, p .................. 0 1 1, 6 0

Totals .
Montreal ....
Toronto .........................v.. 000008 0^1 0-=l

Home runs—Casey, O’Neil. Two base 
hit—Casey. Sacrifice hlta—Jones, Gett- 
n.an. Stolen base—Corcoran. Struck out 
—By Stanley 6, by Mitchell 4. Bases on 

s—Gtt Stanley 5, off Mitchell 2. Left 
bases-vMontreal 7, Toronto 1A Time 

of game—2J85. Umpires—Black and Toft,

Providence 8, Jersey City 8.
JERSEY CITY; July 10.—Providence got 

after Mason’s curves to-day right at the 
start and won, 3 to 2. Score:

Jersey City— A B. R. H. O A.. E.
Clement, It ................. o 1 1 1
Bean, ss ......................... 0 15 3
DeGross, rf 112 0
Fox, cf ........ .......... 0 111
Merritt, lb ................... 0 0 9 1
Woods. 3b ..................... 0 13 1
Gastmeyer, 2b ...... 3 0 0 1 3

c ............................  3 0 0 4 0
Mason, p ........................8 0 0 1 8
•Hanford ...........................l 0 0 0 0

Totals ...........................SI 1 6 27 18 0
Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Hoffman, rf 
Barrett, cf .
Arndt. 3b ...
Absteln, lb .
Donohue, 2b 
Phelan, it ...
Rock, ss ....
Peterson, c ..
Glaze, p ....

-
Montreal—

Joyce, If ..........
Casey, 8b ..... 
O’Neil, rf ....
Jones, cf ........
Evans, lb ..... 
Corcoran, 2b . 
Louden, ss ... 
McManus, o .. 
Stanley, p ....

The advertisers golf tourney will 
close to-day at Lambton, when the 
finale to the different flight* will be 
played.

Yesterday's play saw some extra 
holes played In several of the flights, 
and to-day’s performance promises to 
be close.

The following are the results:
Winners men’s 4 ball, beet ball four

some, first dtvision—Bates and Oliver, 
82—4—78.

America* League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

... 44 30 .695

... 44 30 .@6

Nh4=Day. Clubs.
Detroit 
St. Louis ....
Cleveland 
Chicago ......
Philadelphia .
Boston .............
Washington .
New York 

Friday scores: Chicago 2. Washington 
2 (16 Innings): Detroit 8 New York 8: St. 
Louis 6, Philadelphia 0; Cleveland R, Bos
ton 2. :-u

Games

got

AMATEUR BASEBALLrTobogganing, which Is à winter, not 
a summer sport, Is now being practiced 
by the champions, or should we say 
the Torontos, for that word champions 
grates as'bad on the nerves as a file 
on a grindstone. Suffice to say the 
Caseyltes, and Jeems was consider
ably In the limelight himself, walked 
off with the second game of the series 
and the fourth straight agalpst the 
Leafs. The visitors took the le^d when 
tiîè1 barrier was sprung and were never 
beaded, winning by 6 to 1, In a game 
that was as dopy as an owl at 11 
((’clock in the morning.

,Fçed Mitchell, of ho'-hlt fame, essay- 
twirl for the locals, and to stop 

Royals’ winning streak, which 
started the day after he shut them 
out, hitless and runless. His opponent 
was Southside Stanley, who, by the 
"wayl, was up against him bn lils last 

—- appearance. However, yesterday Stan- 
” ley 'reversed the decision, simply be

cause the team behind Mm had the 
ginger and hit when hits meant runs. 
Stanley also had the better of the 

^argument with MitcheH.
The feature of the game was Casey’s 

hitting, he having four blngles, one a 
hqmer, out of five times^er'bat, while 
Mike Kelley was also there with the 
willow, knocking out two singles, one 
of which scored Torontos’ only run.

The" visitors scored one. in the Initial

Weston have protested their Junior C.
L. A. game In Brampton last Saturday 
on the ground (hat Williams, a Brampton 
player. Is over age.

The personnel of the Canadian Olympic 
lacroeee team has been given out, unoffi
cially, as follows : Goal—Arens, Orillia.
Point—Lambert, Varsity. Cover—Dillon, tarloa and Night 
Shamrocks. Defence-Latley, Varsity, Mulr wln officiate 
McLeod. Calgary; “cKeirow Montreab Qood fagt amateur 
Centre—Freney, New Westminster. Home
—Hamilton, Montreal; Broderick, Corn- this league, and 
wall; Hoobln, Shamrocks. Outside—Gor- should Be of the
man, Ottawa. Inside—Brennan, Sham- georeg wm be published in The Bun-

imwXSS b. J , _
Btrachan at Montrai t». «h„ j>',%05s,D»u”

a Winnipeg player._____  ers to be at the cprner of Bloor and
.. , . . . th6 Chrlstle-streete at 3 o’clock: Decs,It la to be hoped the linkup of_ the çrosby_ whatllng. Farrier. Walker. 

Olympic team la not correct, for there U Brock Towney, -fates, Tanner, Roeen- 
certalnly one weak spot on that defence. thal- gweet, Armstrong, Chapman Hay

wood.
The Cubs of the

.66232.. 41
.......... 41 . 33 .651
____  36 86 .507
.......... 33 41 .446

...... 27 47 .365

I

The senior amateur games to-day orf 
Stanley Park, starting at 2 o'clock, are' 
St Andrews and Eatons at 2 and On- 

Owls at 4. Alex 
vhth the Indicator. 

11 Is the order of

m*
:

1 to-day : Chicago a( Philadelphia, 
St Louis at 'Vashln (ton, Detroit at Bos
ton, Cleveland at New York.

z

iSecond dlvleton—tilUman and Gredg, 
90—10—30. I,1

Third division—Dunn and Hammer, 
94—16—76.

Fourth division—©tockert and Ted- 
fbrd, 97—24—78.

Fifth division—Buchanan and Wood, 
110—87—73.

First flight—Schlotman beat Page, 6 
and 3:-Yule beat G. T. Hodges, 1 up.

Second flight—Whitman beat Cahllsle, 
2 and 1; More beat C. S. Smith, 1 up—1» 
holes,

Third flight—Wright beat Chlxzola, 2 
and 1; Hooper beat McLeod, 1 up—19 
holes. . ,

Fourth flight—Leeds beat Buggies, 2 
up: Plummer beat Meek. 1 up.

Fifth flight—Moses beat Hoskins, 5 and 
4; Platt beat Wilson, 8 and 2,

Sixth flight—Sisson beat Schindler, 2 
and 1; Wessels beat G. R. Johnson, 5 and

,ye games to-day 
est order. . Fullt

American League Scores.
At New York—Detroit made it five 

straights, defeating New York to-day by 
8 to 2. Good batting did the work for 
the visitors. Jake Stahl has been sold 
to the Boston American Lei..? ie Club and 
Frank Delahanty, who joined thv New 
York team to-day, will play the left field 
position, beginning to-morrow. Score^ ^

Detroit ....................... 20031000 2— 8 12 3
New York ................ 010010 0 00-2 8 8

Batteries—Willett and Schmidt; Newton, 
Chesbro and Blair. Umpire*—Sheridan 
and Evans.

At Philadelphia—St. Louis to-day shut 
out Philadelphia by 6 to 0. The visitors 
drove Dygert off the rubber In the fifth 
inning and Coombs lasted only one. Man
ager McAleer of St. Louis was to-day In
definitely suspended by President John
son for recent troubles with umpires^ ^

100032 00 0-6 9 Ô
adelphla .......... 000000000—0

Batterie»—Waddell and Spencer; St........
set, Coombs, Dygert. Schreck and Pow. 
era. Umpire—Connolly.

At Boston—Cleveland got an even break 
on the series by winning from Boston to
day, 6 to 2. Manager McGuire announced 
to-day that First Baseman Unglnub had 
been sold to the Washington Club and 
Outfielder Stahl purchased from New 
York to play first base for the locals,

Cleveland ........ . 11001002
Boston .........................  000010010—2 6 0

Batteries—Thlelm an and Remis' Ci cotte. 
Winter. Morgan and Donohue. Umpires— 
Egan and Hurst.

At Washington—Washington and Chi
cago battled sixteen Innings to-day to a 
tie, 2 to 3, the game being called 
count of darkness. The pitching of Alt- 
rock and Burns was the feature, -the 
Chicagoan coming out best, as he work
ed to the end, while Hughes went to 
the relief of Bums In the 14th Innings.

Wash.. 1000100000000000— 210 2 
Chi.,,. 10001000 0 0000000—2 10 3 

Batteries—Hughes. Bums. Street and 
Warner: Altrock and SuiUvrin. Umpire—

..34 1 7 27 7 2

........ 10002020 0— 5

.6 ’
ball

ed' So
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The following Is the line-up for to-day's 
N. L. U. game at Roaedale at *.30 :

Torontos—Goal, Atton; point, Harehaw! 
cover-pAlnt Menary ; first defence, Bra
den; second defence, Powers ; third de
fence, McKenzie ; centre, Warwick; third 
home, Carmichael; second home, Barnett;

Carter; outside home. Kails;

E.Y.M.C.A» will 
play the Vermonts a league game on 
the Garrison Commop at 4 o’clock. The 
following players a 
hand not later than 8.30: Smith, 
Barnes, Armour, Surphllss, Calhoun, 
Mudge, Chatttield, Glaze, Verrai,’Law- 
son. Lennox. Giles.

The Diamonds 
southwest dlaraon 
levard at 2. All members are request
ed to be At the dtbrooms not later 
than 1 o’clock.

The Shamrocks will play the White 
Sox at. Jesse Ketch uni Park at 2-o’clock. 
Players are request 
clubrooms at 1.30. . ,

The following plàyers of the All 
Saints are requested to meet at he 
corner of Sherbourne and Wllton-ave- 
nue at 1.46 p.m. toe their game with 
St Johns on Garrison Common, foot 
of Strachan-ave.: Barnhouse, O’Con
nor, Hydé, Wilson, Flint, Gardner, S. 
Gidson, A. Gldson,- Klesar, Wlman, 
Dunn and Gordon. , >

The following players will represent 
Bryants In their Western Manufactur
ers’ League game with Tugwells at 4 
o’clock in Jesse Ketehum Park: Wilks, 
Anstey, Jim Parks, John Parks, E. 
Hunter, H. Hunter, Relgler, Cornish, 
Jackson, Kennelly, Cowlo and Boyle.

A game of baseball that is bound to 
prove a most Interesting event will 
take place on Monday afternoon at 
Diamond Park, when Marshall’s mis
fits buck up against Smith’s Smugglers. 
The former team will have Bert Whan, 
the heavyweight soithpaw from Oril
lia, on the rubber, while Sim Gordon 
of Nova>, Scotia will do the catching. 
Tom Kennedy and Steve O’Brien, the 
late battery of the House nine, will 
be In the points for Smith is aggrega
tion.

The College-street Baptist baseball 
team will play the First-avenue team 
a regular league game on Vermont 
Square at 4 o’clock. The following 
players are requested to meet at the 
church by 3 o'clock: Allen, Beal, 
Franks, Mpbel, Ransom, Bowles, Sykes, 
Verney, Wooley. A good turnout of 
supporters will be appreciated by the 
team.

The Manchester trill play the Wa- 
nltac on Bayslde Park at 2 o’clock. 
The manager requests the following 
players to be on hand sharp at 2 
o’clock: Fearman, J. Wilson, W. Wil
son, Chenery, Acomb, Jordon, Surplus, 
Westlake, Graham, McFarland, Marsh 
and Smith. - .

All supporters ahd the following 
players of the First-avenue Baptist 
Church are requested t omeet at the 
church not later than 2.30 p.m. for 
their game with College-street: J. 
Dean, Gill, Carl, Preston, Gerred, Wiles, 
D. Dean, Virgin, Thackery and Bow- 
ring.

The Hunters and Alexandras will 
play their game In : the small ring at Exhibition Park at 2 p ^ The foL 
lowtng players of the Alexandra Club
?iTe r?%Aested t(î»be ,on hand not later 
than L30 p.m.: Smith, Donnelly, Pluifi- 
mer. Black Conners, Looney, Leonard, 
Gibson, Sabine. Abbott, Willis, King! 
Northey Scholes and Duckworth. Con- 
nors and Donnelly wilt be the battery 
for the Alexandras.

A. fast game of hall was Dlaved «t
Staffs "iff t2lnVêSi nlarht bet»een the 

^.‘he Ç.P.R. City ticket office 
Va8,erT*er department, 

winners*1 had thefr ^ by 21~12’ The

asked to be on» two In

first home, 
inside home, Morrison.

Nationals—Goal, L^Heursux; point, Cat- 
tarinlch ; cover-point, Decalre; first de
fence, Clement; second defence. Sauve; 
third defence, Lachapelle; centre, Dulude; 
third home, Pitre; second home Gauthier; 
first home, Groulx; outside home, La- 
moureux ; Inside home, Desseault.

Referee—W. ’ Foran. Judge of play—W. 
McIntyre. “

S’ Y the Oneldas on 
t High Park-bou-

2
3 3

3.
Seventh flight—Gardiner beat Palmer, 6 

and 4; Barnhill beat L. A. Hodgee, 3 
and 2.

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 7St Louis
Phil 9 2 union STOCK um

HOUSE EXCHANGE!
WEST TORONTO.

-Consolation-
First flight—Hamilton !>eat Preebrey,

2 up; Fordyoe' beat Hezen, 3 and 1.
Second flight—McDonald beat Potter, 1

UPl Bryan beat Francis, 6 and 4.
Third flight—Chteheeter beat Morrow, 

1 up—19 holes ; Fisher beat Howard, by 
default.

Fourth flight—Erickson beat Disserte»
3 ®“d J5; O’Brien beat Edge, by default. 

Fifth flight—White beat Mann 1 ud’Schofield beht Hale, 1 up. P'
Sixth flight-stocking beat Lenfestry, 

7 and 6; Schillater tieat Ware, by default 
Seventh flight—Barry t>eat Oliver, 2 and 

1; Gauss beat Meyer, 3 and 7 v 
—Women’s Handicap- 

Best '■'•roes—Mrs. Moore 
Smith, U.

Best net—Mrs. Hodges 
Bird, 30—20—30.

to meet at the

2 2 2 0
110 0 
0 2 0 4
0 0 14 0
0 1130 0 10
0 113
0 17 0
0 0 0 0

The following are the N. L. U. games 
to-day : Nationals at Toronto, Tecum- 
sehe at Cornwall, Capitals at Shamrocks.

A Cornwall despatch last night said : If 
the Cornwall lacrosse team wins from 
the Tecumsehs here to-morrow, they 
should have a good chance for the cham
pionship. Cornwall is not suffering from 
over-confidence ovef to-morrow’s game. 
They know the Tecumsehs to be a great 
team, and have a painful recollection of 
how they won out here last year. The 
Cornwells are In fine shape and able td 
win If they put up their best game—the 
game they generally put up against the 
Shamrocks—and stay on the field. The 
team will be the same as In the last three
iwkiWfclRBPIPW _
Kegrns of Arthur and Edward Baker of 
Oshava. “-ii

The Capital Junor C.L.A. feam of To
ronto would like to àrran.-e à game cut 
of town for July 18, Whitby, Oshawa, 
Bradford preferred. Address J R. Rich
ards, 92 Hazel ton-avenue, Toronto.

The Capitals to meet All S'llnrs at Sun
light Park this afternoon w>U be Goal, 
McArthur; point, Legge; cover-point, 
Richards; defence field, Kirk, Whale. Sul
len: centre, Carltne ; home field, Collins, 
Corbett, Patton or Bollard : outside home, 
Thompson; inside home, Andrews.

t

. ''4- JtI S'timings when Casey doubled, with one 
Wledy muffed O’Neil’s fly. Idown.

’sending Casey to third, from where he 
scored on Jones’ sacrifice to Wledy. 
This ended the scoring till the fifth. 
Stanley walked, going to third when 
Frick made a wild heave to first on 
Joyce’s grounder, scoring on Casey’s 
pop over second that Gettman, Frick 
and, Wledy let drop between them. 
O’Neil forced Joyce at third, while 
Jones’ bingle scored the doctor.

In the eighth Casey made his fourth 
consecutive, hit, knocking the nail Into 
tjie bleachers for a homer, and O’Neil 
repeated over the bleachers cm thé first 
'ball pitched. The Leaf's In their half 
scored one, Phyle and Frick singled, 
O'Neil’s bad throw to first on Frick’s 
grounder allowing Phyle to reach

Totals
•Batted fpr Gastmeyer In the ninth. 
zMerritt but, hit by batted ball.

Jersey City ......................... 000009100-1
Providence  ..................... 100002000-3

Left;on bases—Jersey City 6. Providence 
5. Bases on balls—Off Mason 2, off Glaze 
3. Struck out—By Glaze 3, by Mason 7. 
Sacvlljlce hit—Arndt. Stolen bases—Cle
ment, DeGroff, Fox, Woods, Peterson. 
Wild pitch—Glaze. Umpires—Kelly and 
McTague. Time—1.50. Attendance—1500.

33 3 ? z26 10 0
>

and Mrs.on ac-
Iand Mrs. -;fe
?

—To-day’s Events—
Finals In 7-L6‘8 and consolation 

flights. c
Handicap for all men In the finals! 

Members may pair themselves as they 
choose, and start as they choose, but 
must turn In medal score for eighteen 
holes. ,

They will be "grouped to five' divisions 
and handicapped individually.

There Is a trophy for the best

’ The officials will be Jack
Auction Sales of Horace, Carriages an J* Btaons’ Stroag Finish. .

BUFFALO. July 10.-The Bisons pdlled 
a game off the griddle after it looked 
stewed to death. Buffalo took an early 
lead, but Rochester got to Kissinger along 
about the eighth and forged In front It 
looked, all over, but the Bisons went at 
Henley and banged out the winning runs 
with but two men gone. Score:

■Buffalo— A.B R. H. O. A. E.
Keister, ss ...................61 2 2 4 8
Scblrm. cf ......................6* 2 3 1 0
White, if ........................1 2 0 1
Murray, rf ................ 5 1 2 0
Whitney, lb .............. 5 3 3 9
Smith, 2b .....................  6 0 2 6
Hill, 3b .............................6 0 11
Archer, c .....................  3 0 2 7
Kissinger, p ..................3 0 1 0
Vowlnkle, p ................ 0 0 0 0
•Knapp .............................. 1 0 0 0

Totals ..................'.....88 8 16 27
•Batted for Kissinger In eighth.
Rochester—

Anderson, cf 
Batch, 2b ...
Clancy, lb ..
Flanagan, rf 
Lennox, 3b 
Holly, ss ..
McAvoy, If 
Butler, c ..
Henley, p .

Totals ...........................40 7 18 *25 9 8
•Murray out on Infield flv Two out 

when winning run was scored.
Buffalo ................................. 20200001 3—8
Rochester .............................  00001014 1—7

Bases on balls—Off Kissinger 4. off Ilen- 
lov 3. Struck out—By Kissinger 7. by 
Henley 8. . Three base hits—Holly Mc
Avoy, Keister. Two base hits—Butler 2, 
Smith, Wlfitney. Sacrifice hits—WMt- 

Archer. Stolen bases—Schinn 3. 
Smith 2. First on errors—Buffalo 3, Ro^ 
chaster 4. Left on bases—Buffalo 8 Ro- 
c2esltr„!L D,ouble P>ay—Clancy, unassist- 
ed. vvild pitch—Henley. Umpire—Mur
ray, Time—2.40. Attendance—2270.

Baltimore 8, Newark 4.
BALTIMORE July 10.—Baltimore beat 

Newark to-day, 6 to 4, In a well-played 
game. Score :

Baltimore—
Strang, 3b.............
Cliadbourne, c.f.
Dunn, 2b................
O’Hara, l.f...........
Hearne. c.............
Knight, s.s...........
Demmltt, r.f. ...
Hunter, lb.
Adkins, p.

Harness Every Monday and
Wednesday. Private 

dales Every Day.i
All Saints and Capitals meet at Sunlight 

Park on Saturday at 2.30 p.m. sharp. C. 
G. Hocking of the Maltlands will referee 
the game. All Saints will cinch District 
No. 10 of the Junior C. L. A. if they win, 
but the boys In blue from the north end 
want this game too, so a struggle for 
supremacy Is certain.

AUCTION SALE
MONDAY, JULY \\

„ „ ..... . gross
score, and the best net score in each 
of these five divisions.

—Parings for Match Play- 
First flight—Schlotman v. Yule at 

9.30. 6
Second flight—Whitman

NEW YORK, 
to-day’s races 
were as follow:

FIRST RAC* 
up, 11-16 miles

1. Golconda, 5
2, Florence II. 
8. Monocle, 4 1 
Time 1.48. C

Rosario Goat-C
le* Jig
•fBECOND 
cap, 4-yeer-oldi

1. Waterspeed
2. Delcanta. < 
8. Robador, » 
Time 4.81 2-6. 
THIRD RAC1

geldings, 6* ft 
1. Wàtervllet, 
8. Helen Han 
8. Sniff. 4 to 
Time 1.07 2-6. 

Arondack. Que 
Mariana. Merle 
Simpson also r 
- FOURTH RA 
and up, 11-16 l 

1. Sir Lynnav 
8. Zenap, 1 t< 
8. Moonshine.

* Time 1.46 4-6. 
Blue, Campais 
ran.

FIFTH RAC 
furlongs :

■ ’ 1. Enfield. 8 ( 
8. Kltlcheen. 
8. Taka hi ra. 
Time 1.68. 

Widow, Dandy 
and Dearly B< 
shot end Lalh 
■I SIXTH. RAC 
up, 1* miles :

1. Earl O., 2
2. Trash. 7 f
8. Juggler, 1
Time 1.06. R

. Tim 1
JERSEY Cl 

inning of th 
game, with 1 
safely to left 
first base, and 
ed Cronin wi 
McTague. O 
the umpire az 
both feet, rip 
ting the flash 
from the star 
Providence pt 
tlon by the | 

x dent Powere,- 
declared that 
fore he 
•gain.

1
At 11 a.mo v. Moore at 

Third flight—Wright v. Hoopea atYou Smoke 9.85.The Woolg.-een lacrcs< » team to play 
St. Stmons on Oflisn Alexandra School 
grounds this afternoon at 2.30 will be 
picked from the following: Thomoson, 
Philpot Brothers, H#iry. Ty ndall, Beaton. 
Olivant, Carlton Brothers, Matthew-’, 
Lessir, LeRoy, McKlunoh, Chapman, 
Jarvis and Smith.

All Saints Junior L.C A. team meet 
the Capttala__$h,ls afternoon on Sunlight 
Park. Game to start at 2.30 o’clock. Caps 
are out to play the game o" their lives, 
as a loss to-day will «bout spoil It,sir 
chances h, ’*'e rjr.aii;*. The Saints will 
line up a* :oll-iws: Heal, Iv Train, point, 
Farquhar; cover,Carbridgo; .1» fen ce field, 
Jewell, Lynch, Davis; centre.Meen; home. 
Park, Erwin, Cowan; outside, Brooke; in
side, Lowes.

100 HORSES
■0

1 9.40. St. Pauls play a league match at 
Mtmteo to-day; The following players 
requested to meet at Sunnyslde at 2.30 
and get off car at sixth stop. New To
ronto: Buller, McKlnstry. Wallace, Smith, 
Larktn, McKenzie. Mclllmurray, Paton, 
Leydon. Burns, Vernon, Dickson, Kearns, 
Kempffer.

0 Fourth flight—Leeds c. Plummer atm o re when 
yon travel, 
tramp, camp 
or sail, so 
don’t risk 
leaving town 
without a 
good supply 
of cigars and 
tobaccos. It’s | 
a mistake to 
suppose that 
yon can bny good cigars any
where you go. Onr collection Is 
unmatched anywhere, in variety, 
quality or price. If you can’t 
Come, phone oF drop a card.

are0
9.45.0

Fifth flight—Moses v. Platt at 9.50. 
Sixth flight—Slsse.n v. Wessels at

0 of all classés, Including Heavy V 
Draught Horses, General Purpose v< 
Horses, Express and Wagon Horses, i 
Farm Chunks and Mares, Ponies, In- a 
eluding several city-broken Drivers, as ■< 
follows:
Consigned., by Thomas Rafter, Arthur, 3 

Ont.
“Percy,” chestnut hackney gelding, 4 I 

vears old, sounfl, kind 'In harness, city 3 
broken and sired by Percy Performer. 1 
He Is a nice, round type of cob, docked R 
and a good looker, suitable for a doc- 11 
tor or family use, with all around good Ij 
action. Has been driven by a lady.

Geitlmaala Driving Outfit, consign- ;1 
fows^ a Kentleman ln the city, as fol- YSj

“Lady Van Znnt,” Imported register- M 
ed etandard-bred Kentucky bay tnare, 1 
5 years old, sound, kind ln harness and ’<M 
saddle and city broken, 16 hands high, 
sired by Foreat Denmark, a noted single 8 
footer; with a little training Lady Van El 
Zant will also make a good single- -ra 
footer. Also Plano Box Buggy, Cush- fe 
Ion Tires and Ball Bearings, Hafnesa, -ÿ. 
single and double, and a trunk full of J: 
Trotting Boots and Taek. We will also IB 
Offer • number of serviceably-sound ti 3 
Horses of all classes.

Musice 9.65.-
Seventh flight—Gardiner v. Barnhill 

at 10.00.
4

A.B. R. H. O.1. J E.
4 110 0 

2 0 10 
0 9 0 1
12 0 1
2 2 4 0
2 12 1
12 0 0
8 8 2 0
1 0 0 0

ii—Consolation Flights—
First—Hamilton v. Fordyce at 10.06. 
Second—McDonald v. Bryan at 10.10. 
Third—Chicheea v. Fisher at 10.15. 
FYmrth—Erlcson v.| O’Brien at 10.20. 
Fifth—White v. Schofield at 10.26. 
Sixhh—Stocking V. Shlllbar a.t 10.30. 
Seventh—Bary v. Gauss at 10.35.

I»acrosso4 Inter-Association 
League, Intermediate Series, the West 
End Y.M.C.A. piny !'• rway on the Nor
way grounds, "rye field.” this afternoon 
at 3 sharp. The team to represent Nor
way will be picked fr* m the following: 
Rolls, Porter. McIntyre Edwards, Mill- 
age. Cope, McRae, Policck, Rowell, Jos 
Dunn, John Dunn, ■’am;,hell.

the
5
5% i
1'I 4If m 6
41
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A BANNER DAT FOR MEN lng A return game will be played 
• next week. -T 1

At the Broadview Athletic Field two 
games will be played ln the Rlverdale 
League, the first at 2 o’clock, between 
Evangelia and Chalmers. Both of these 
teams are playing fast ball, and a win 
means much In the league standing. 
At 4 o clock the supporters of the 
Claremonts expect to see their team 
hand out to the league leaders—the 
Broad views—their first defeat. This 
game will undoubtedly prove a very ex
citing one. Batteries for 2 o’clock game 
—-Evangelia, Ansley or I.cgoode and 
Fraser; Cnalmers, Patterson or Elliott 
and Armstrong. Batteries for 4 o'clock 
game—Claremojsts, McWhlnney or Pad- 
den and Hatton f Bcoiadvlews, Berry and 
Chandler. Players tor 2 o'clock game 
must be on hand early, as this game 
must be called on time. Ladles are ad- 
mitted free and seats are provided for 
all patrons.

Haitian's Point defeated a team com
posed of the boys at Joe Lindsay’s 
Summer Hotel, Western Sandbar. ln a 
one-sided game of: baseball at the 
Island Oval Friday night. Western 
Sandbar Used two hitchers, but could 
not stavg off defeat. A return game will be played next Friday night Scored
Hanlan's Potflt ..........36 0 6 4 6__ 18
Western Sandbar ...................0 1 0 0 0 0— l

Batteries — Clark and Wlnstanley; 
Scheur, Clark and Henderson.

St. Andrews are requested 
it 1.30.

Reg. 5c. 
To-day 8 
for 25c or 
$1.28 box

S
. >

)
50. AUCTION SALE

Wednesday, July 151-3 Off All Straw Hats and PanamasA.B. R. H. o. 
• 4 0 1,1

1 2 4
.... 3 0 0 2
.... 4 0 0 1

1 0 1
.... 3 113
.... 3 0 0 1
.... 312 

3 1 1

E.SMOKE WRR.SON'8 
LATAKRA MRXTURE

Its aroma and delicacy of 
flavor will surprise you. It Is 
the most perfect blend of to
bacco you ever put ln your pipe. 
Get a tin to-day; you’ll enjoy It. 
3-o*. tin, 25c.

BOX OF 25 
WILSON’S

PANATELLA
Cigars 

for Sl.OO.

6
8 9

} 2
At 11 am.e

6 which means Straw Hats that regularly sold for $2.00 and $2.50, for $1.50.
For $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, for $2.50. For $4.50-and $5.00, for $3.00 

PANAMAS—Odd sizes and styles, $10.00, for $5.00. Regularly $10.00 and » 
$12.00, for $7.50. _ . ! *

Men’s Summer Furnishings
20 PER CENT. TO 33 1-3 PER CENT. OFF REGULAR PRICES.

" * _.*1’
This includes Negligee and Outing Shirts, Leather Belts, Summer 

Underwear and Hosiery, Pyjamas and Night Robes.
TW6-PIECE SUITS, FANCY VESTS AND SUMMER TROUSERS—

1-3 TO 1-2 OFF REGULAR PRICES.

75 MORSES2
6

/0
01

of all classes will be offered, includ- 
lng a number of Buggies and Harness.,, 1 

Take a Dundas car to Keele Street. I 
Just thirty-three minutes 'from Yonge S 
Street.

Totals ............
Newark—

Devore, c.f. ..
Kelly, l.f............
Mcllveen, r.f.
Engle. 3b............
Sharpe, lb. ... 
Mullen 2b. ...
Mahling, s.s...............
Carisch, c...................
Brockett, p..................

............27 6 27 18 4
O. A. E.
10 0 
10 0 
5 0 0
0 3 0
7 2 0
4 2 0
,380 

3 10
0 0 0

A.B. R.
1
0

.1 ..HERBERT SMITH, Manager.1
A rattling 
good after 
dinner 

S smoke.
MITCHAM SHAG, 4-OZ TIN, 40c. 
Mitcham Rough and Cavendish, 

2-os., 20c.
these tobaccos ln our wln-

1"
0 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous De ■ 

blllty, Femlnal Losses and Premature De- ■ 
cay, promptly and permanently cured bf - ■

68* 0
8 6

SPERMOZONEil
Does not Interfere with diet or usual oeçu- I 
potion and fully restores lost vigor and in- i, M 
sures uerfect manhood. Price, *1 per box, / . 1
_ W18CHO rftLD  ̂S DR ü O
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO. ■

Totals .........................
Baltimore ............s. 0
Newark

Three-base hit—Devore. Sacrifice hit— 
Dunn. Stolen bases—Hearne, Adkins. 
Double-plays—Chadbourne to Dunn to 
Hunter; Sharpe to Mullen; Mahling to 
Sharpe. Bases on balls—Off Adkins 4, off 
Brockett 6. Left on bases—Baltimore 4, 
Newark 6. First on errors—Newark 3! 
Time—1.45. Umpire—Stafford. Attendance 
-1500.

24 10 0
0 1 2 2 0 0 •—5 
000000 3—4

4

r See
dows.

-1
i • ■} One

AT 93 YONGÉ STREET to be atthe dressing room ai
-----------------n

FRENCH TREATY DELAYED.

HO and5- ?
h

u^ts^for $7.50.
$W)0 and $22.00 Suits for $10.50.

The
•nub 
of ammunit 
other. Then 
tarer who 
t rates on mal 
or tile other 
better prodw 

** tempts to b 
trades. The l 
rid<e Co. fe 
far better aa 
any make o< 

4 be made by 
, tarer oi the i

mThis means $15.00 S

BUMMER TROUSERS, $4.00, for $3.00.
BROWN KHAKI DRILL TROUSERS, regular $3.00 and $3.50, for $2.25.
PULLOVER MOTOR COATS, made from English double texture Para

matta, $7.50, for $5.00. ^
MEN’S WASH VESTS, odd numbers, regular up to $2.50, for 95c. 
FANCY VESTS, $2.50 and $3.00, for $1.50. • j

( < Canadian Associa ted Press Cable.)
BARIS, July 10.—.At the customs 

commission to-day the minister an
nounced from the agricultural view 
point the convention might be adopted 
without damaging the national

BogSMPIhL
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— \m 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 

remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed ln this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency. - 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street 
Cor. Tbraulhy. Toronto.

. . ,
Double-Header To-Day.

Jimmy Casey and Ills Montreal team 
will end their series with Toronto to-day 
with a double-header at the Island 
grounds. The first game will be called at 
2 o'clock by Umpire Jack Toft. Buffalo 
will play here the first three days of 
next week.

:{/' 1 -
TOBACCO POUCHES. 

Square and oval shape, Regular 
35c. 40c, 60c. Saturday, 25c each. 
Also Self-closing Pouches. Regu
lar 26c, for 15c.

Grand Clear Havana Cigars. 
Regular 10c value, 6 for 25c, or 
•2.75 box 60.

r r i >
■ __ pro

duction and promised to provide the 
commission with certain statistic*# doc
uments dealing with the agricultural 
produce of Canada. Under the circum
stances It -is not Uljely the convention 
can be discussed iif the senatè before 
the end of the se

5V

The final game of the intermediate 
series of the Toronto Lacrosse League 
will be played on Saturday. July 18. This 
game should have been played last Satur
day, but owing to a technicality the twd 
teams—the Capitals and Sterlings—were 
forced to postpone the match.

In the lacrosse match at Kingston last 
night Kingston had a very easy victory 
over Gananoque. winning by 7 goals to 
2. Kingston played a fine game all th’ 
way thru. Gansuoque worked hard, but 
thei- combination has very poor and 
failed 

1 given.

>1Box fifty 
Monte Crle- 
to Cigars 
for $1.00, or 
s a m pie 
them at 10 
for 26c.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

early folllea) thoroughly cured; Kidney | 
and Bladder affections. Unnatural Dis
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall* i§ 
lng Manhood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and 
all diseases of the Genlto-Urlnary OrgasSs, 

It makes no difference w.io 
to cure

Ion.■I

Toronto iving Club i*i.

J. W. T. Fairweather & Co. it taa \ TO-DAY
AT PUFFERIN PARK

Two Marnoas Races.
Two Running R xcei

Admission 28e

Far an
a specialty, 
has failed 
Consultation free.
address. Hours. 9 a.m. 'to 9 p.m.; . 
days. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 8 
bourne-street, sixth bouse south el,I 
rard-etreet. Toronto.

rarin*-------------
tee pass ell rwk]84-86 YONGE STREET you. Call or v 

Medicines sent toAll cars stop at Queens West 
Wilson’s.
M QU KEN WEST, one block weet 

at city Hall.
to score when the opportunity was DOMINI «

Ladles Free.j
‘J
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SEVEN RUGES HT WINDSOR 
FOUR DRIVING FINISHES

^ -

To-Da^s Entries il i

15ers WIN G0NS0UTI0N FINHL hl'A
o, Windsor Program.

WINDSOR. July 10.-Hlgnland Park en
tries for Saturday are:

FIRST RACK, 3-yeer-olds aid up. 6 
for lours:
Blember........ 90 Jane Swift ...
Roos............................. 99 Risk ......................
Blue Lee................   98 Oscar T. ......
Topsy Robin son...101 St. Jeanne ....

gely.................... 1..103 Redor.do ..................103
ECOND RACE, steeplechase, handi

cap, 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles:
.128 Merry maker ....130
134 Woodslde ............... 137

Charlie Dickson.... 140 Pick lime...............,112
Manzano

THIRD RACE. 3-year-old fillies, 6 fur
longs; '
Lady Llssak...,...105 Tartar Maid
Edith Glenn..............106 Priceless Jewel..105
Yankeeland..............106 Margaret ................106
Aphrodite..... .105 Grande Dame ...106 
Dixie Hlmmen7....U0 Little Minnie ...110
Lexington Lady... 110 Dlka ......................115

FOURTH RACE, Pontchartrain Selling 
Stakes, all ages, 6 furlongs:
Richard-Reed..........*97 Giles ....
Billie Hibbs.............400 Edgely .
sAlencon.................... 108 aHawkama ,.
Euripides...............Ill zAyrwater ..I.
zCharlle Gilbert...116 
* uFalrport Stable. zValley Farm

FIFTH RACE. D.B.X. and W, Ec..,-----
Handicap, 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
Howard Sheao........ 93 The Clown .......... 94
Black Sheep....... 96 aTom Dolan .... 99
Granada..........
Solon Shingle 

aCoupled.
SIXTH RACE. 2-year-olds, 5(4 furlongs: 

Hampton Beauty. .*91 Miss Shannon ..98
Many Colors............*98 Maxim Gun .... 99
High Hat................... 100 Long John .-........ 101
Sir Cannon..............*101 Olive Ely
Thistle Belle........... 103 Patriot ......................106
Nigger Baby.............107 Havksfllght ....111

SEVENTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds 
and up, 5(4 furlongs :
Bertha E.................. *95 Temeraire ............. ......
Alencon........................*96 Cora Price ...........*96
Anna Smith.............. *96 Chief Hayes
Momentum................ 102 Cocksure1...............103
Mlndora......................103 Minot ......
St Clair......................106 Belmere ....

♦Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather fine, track fast.

—Brighton Beach.—
FIRST RACE—Dreamer, Besom, Jaco-

SECOND RACE—Woponoca, Dander. 
St. Withold.

THIRD RACE—Comedienne, -Saraclnes- 
ca. Grimaldi.

FOURTH RACE—Hessian, Big Chief, 
Gold Lady.

FIFTH RACE—Big Chief, Bouquet, 
Falcada.

SIXTH RACE—Gliding Belle, Siskin, 
Patsy.

Aa fabite. ft
w Association Match Goes to Mitchell 

Rink and Scotch Doubles to 
Stratford. ;

And Then Three Are Won by 
Lengths —- Ellicott Beats 

. Martin Doyle.
w\... 99

Î !ST TROTTER, 100
101

Ed Z» end
idvllfe.

Wilke, S V “
STRATFORD, July 10—The tournament 

of the Stratford Bowling Cl^b closed this 
afternoon with the winning of the Asso
ciation match. Consolation and the Scotch 
doubles. The scores : _____

—Association Match—Semi-Finals.— 
Seaforth—

20 Colling, skip ......16

George Helper 
Bob Alone........

WINDSOR, July 10.-(Speclal.)-A card 
was run oft

* -
.. July 10.—Sweet I 
or-kli race at the F 

rs’ track for 
of the world to

st and third heats 
.to Major Deimar. 

jot third, except In 
■n he took

of sbven well-balanced races
Windsor track to-day under most 

weather conditions. No records 
very good time 

The

149-Windsor.—
FIRST RACE—Jane Swift, Redondo, 

St. Jeanne.
SECOND RACE—Manzano, Woodslde, 

Plektlme. *
- THIRD RACE—Dixie Hlmmel, Grande 
Dame, Tartar Maid. <

FOURTH RACE—Charlie Gilbert, Billie 
Hlbba, Hawkama.

FIFTH RACE—Reidmore, Solon Shingle, 
Tom Dolan.

SIXTH RACE—Hawksfllght, Thistle 
Belle, Nigger Baby.

SEVENTH RACE—Chief Hayes, Bertha 
E.. Anna Smith.

at the 
favorable
were broken,, but some 
was made and exciting finishes, 
favorite, Waterbury, .to the flrst rac6’ 
was beaten by a nose by Mary Hall, a 

The weather was hot and 
Summary :

RACE—Selling, 4-year-olds and

)the s 4 • -O.K. because the water is filtered.106 \IStratford—
McCurdy, skip 

Dougherty (Mitcheip, bye.
—Final —

O.K. because only the finest hops anch 
malt are used.

O.K. because brewed 
' Pilsen, Germany.

O.K. because the lager is filtered after 
brewing.

| O.K. because "Pilsener™ 
pasteurized after bottlin

O.K. Pilsener is "The Beer With r 
Reputation."

O.K. Pilsener is "The Light Beer m the: 
Light Bottle."

ipn

second 
iggle for the lead, 
le in the first heat

Mitchell- Stratford-
Ùr. R. McGill. C. Packert,
Wm. Forrester, A- H. King,
P. Hur, •- A. Camp,
Col. Dougherty, s..18 T. McCurdy, sk.. 9 

The prizes for the" winners are all lea
ther club bags, and for the losers Mission 
mantel clocks. ! ,

—Consolation—Semi-Finals.—
St. Mary’s—

To veil eklp...

<mr10-to-l shot, 
track very fast. they brew it in..............*w

............ *103 asFIRST
..111up, 5(4 furlongs :

L Mary HaU, 101 (Bergen). 10 to 1,
6 and 1 to 2, won driving by a no 

2. Waterbury, 113 (Burns), 9 to 20 and
° 3* Belle of the Bay. 106 (J. W. Murphy), 

1 and 3 to L

.*99:aJor Deimar got 
top speed and led

to l.•* /

inter pole, but An- 
ilarte hard In the 
sslng McDonald at 
>n easily.
i slight advantage 
! home stretch was 
reakéned, allowing „
' win. Sweet Marie 1
)on after the field I
railed behind, but I
ely missed beating 
second place. The .*■
as 2.08%, the, first 
d In 1. I 
Vtlkes

AT DUFFERIN PARK TO-DAY. Guelph—
,...16 Westoby, skip ....13 
—Final.—

E- t «"•Lager is.Toronto Driving Club Has Mixed Pro
gram of Four Races.

The Toronto Driving Club matinee at 
the Dufferin Park tiack to-day will be 
among the best of the season. The card 
la'h. good one and some keen racing will 
be seen. I „

Class A—Wallace W„ Pansy, Walter S., 
Gipsy Girl, Haxel Hal, Emma L., Riley 
B

Class B — Mamie abbot, Roger, Little 
Mona, Nellie Bay, Amelia, Alcona. Trin
ket. Brian Boru, Gussle Hal, Tommy S., 
Apple King, Fltz Bingen.

Five-eighths nille run and a half mile 
run, heats 2 In 3. *

Entries for the running races will close 
at the track at 2 o'clock with tho secre
tary, C. Snow.

Judges. J. McFarren, N. Vodden, A. 
Lovsck; timers, J. Elliott, H. B. Clark; 
starter, Aid. S. McBride. -

At" the Speedway on Monday.
’Entries for ihe i>*»t.:cieT’S’ races at the 

speedway on Mondiy nlglu, sterling at 
6.30 o’clock :

Class A—Joe Allen. Gipsy Girl. William 
C„ S.D.C., Riley B„ Wallace W„ Putney, 
Walter S.. Mechanic, Hazel Hal.

Class B—Forest Pointer, Emma L., 
Mamie Abbott. Little Mona, Gussle 
Hal. Amelia, Roger, Planet, Altona.

Class C.—Trinket, Alcona, Brian 
General Bell, Fltz Bingen, Joe Lyle. .

Judges, Aid. 3. Mc Bride. W. J. Stark, 
A Levack : timer, fi. Briggs ; starter, G. 
Bedingfield; clerk, C, Snow.

40 to 1, 8 to
Time 1.06 4-5. Prince Hohenlohe, Royal 

Onyx. Showman and Punky also ran.
SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 6 fur

longs ;
1. Ceremonious, 404 (Burton), 9 to 5, 1 

to 2 and out, won driving by a noee.
Theo. Cook, 104 (Hai ty), even and out. 
Pearl Point, 106 (Foley). 6 to 1, 2 to

100 aMlnnie Adams .104 
107 Reidmore ...............110 Toronto— St. Mary's—

C. O. Knowles, W. A. McIntyre,
R. H. Patterson, H. J. Teskey,
Thos. Rennie, W. Andrews,
Dr.B. E. Hawke, W. H. To veil,
skip.,........................ 17 skip ................
The prizes for tha.Consolatldn were, for 

the winners, Sheffield carving sets; for 
losers, cut-glass berry bowls.

—Scotch Doubles—Final.— 
Stratford— Clinton—

C. Welsh. J- Taylor.
L. Robertaori, sk... 8 Dr. Agnew. sk 

The winners get salad dishes 
losers silk umbrellas.

g*x 1

V.16 ri H103

1 and 3 to 5.
Time L00 2-5. Greenhow, Dlcooon. Miss 

Alvescot, Settonia, Mrs. Mary Moore and 
Black Mose also ran.'

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up. 1 mile :

1. Ellicott, HO (E. Walsh), 8 to 1. 4 to 
6 and out, won driving by half a. length.

2. Martin Doyle, 112 (Harty), 2 to L * 
to 6 and out.

8, Polly Prime, 107 (C. Koemer), 6 to 1. 
t to 1 arid 3 to 5.

Time 1.39 2-6.* Miss Marjorie, Charivari 
and Lawrence P. Daly also 

FOURTH RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds. 6 
furlongs : y

1. Loyal Maid, 106 (Minder), 2*6 
1 and 2 to 6, won driving by half a

2. Indian Hunter, 104 (Bergen), 8 t<) 1. 3 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

8. Melton Cloth, 108 (G. Burns), 2 to L 
4 to 5 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.02. Belle of Trlbfe, Ribbon Girl.
Abandoned, Joe Nolan, Speight, Elsie F.,
Philosopher and Flat Creek also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, puree $400, for 
t-year-olds and up, 1% miles :

1. St. Ilario, 106 (Rice), 3 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2, by three lengths.

2. Doubt. 109 (G. Burns), 3 to 1, 3 to 8 
and 4 to 5‘.

3. Wilton Lackaye, 112 (Ntcol), 12 to 1,
6 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Tlmç 2.21 2-5. Milestone, True Boy, Oro- 
onoka, L. M‘, Eckert Restoration, Royal
Chance, Dun vegan and The Shaughraun The twenty-ninth annual regatta ol 
also ran. the Canadian Association of Amhteur

SIXTH RACE—Selling, purse $400. for Oarsmen takes place at St. Catharines, 
l-year-olds, 1 mile : over the Henley course. List of events;

1. Miss Vigilant. 101 (F. Burton), 6 to 1, Senior single sculls—Challenge cup and
, I to 1 and even, by a length. gold medal; intermediate single sculls

2. Senator Barrett, 106 (G. Burns), 4 toj _Qold medal; junior single sculls—
l, 8 to 6 and 4 to 5.. ____ Gold medal and challenge cup; senior

8. Cosmopolitan. 106 (McCormack), 10 to dout)le sculls—Challenge cup and two
Time Ia41 ‘Lady' Sichel. Flamey, Tee Kold medals; Intermediate douhle sculls 

Tick. Protagonist, Proclivity, Raleigh, —Two gold medals, junior double 
Azure Maid and Ornamentation also ran. sculls—Two gold medals, BeP 

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse $400, four oars—Challenge cup and four 
for 3-year-olds, 1 mile : gold medals; intermediate four pars—

1. Arrowswlft, 98 (Kennedy), 2 to i even Four gold medals; Junior four oars—
snd 1 to 2, by a length. Pour gold medals; junior four oars

2. Lois Cavanagh, 107 (Harty). 3 to 1, 7 (for crews ne member of which shall
to 5 and 3 to 6. weigh more than 140 lbs., weighed at

3. Estella C.» 103 (Ross), 8 to 1. 6 to 6 waterside)—Four gold medals; junior
8 to 2* > _ fours in working boats—this race is

Time 1.412-5. Gilvedear, Tamme Can- » junior clubs only—definition of a 
nie Maid, Grenesque and King Thistle jim^r club to be decided by regatta 
►Iso ran. committee—Four gold medals and chal

lenge cup; junior eight oars—Nine gold 
medals ; ^senior eight oars—Nine gold 
medals. ! A handsome bronze shield will 
be presented to each winning club In 
above event». All races excepting the 
eights are one mile and a half with 
turn. Eight-oared races, one mile 550 
yards straightaway. Trial heats may be 
rowed on the first day.

ï ■ ;*! s95 ;% 8S«Vtal\xeàrt raced
yen-eighths pole In | 
weet Marie trailing 
i this ppint Wilkes 
en, while Andrews 
with Sweet Marie, 

i terms with Major 
isftance, when Del- 
a standstill break, ‘ 
only to Jog to the É 
l 2-07.14 Summary :. 
irse. $2500, two In ‘

7.*97 and theJ - —

105 FISHING TACKLEWe Make Men 
Good Looking

....107
i

OUTLAW RACING FOR 
■ WINDSOR.

DETROIT, July 10.—(Special.)—An 
association has been formed here 
to conduce horse racing at Windsor 
next fall on-outlaw principles. Pro
perty has been purchased across 
the river and work already started 
on the plant.

A Brighton Reach Card.
NEW YORK July 10.—Brighton Beach

entries for Saturday :
FIRST RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs :,
Comedienne...................106 Kentucky Beau..107
Tom McGrath..............107 Dreamer ............. 117
Queen Marguerite. 100 Gowan ..................*100

103 Obert ........

ran. The most you see of a man
ia hie clothes, anyway, and 
we can keep a man’s ward
robe looking > so neat and 
spruce that the wearer le 
always called “good-look
ing." Special terms by month 
or year. Ask me about them.

McEachren
10 Melinda Street.
Telephone Maid 2876.

1. 4 to 
length.y McKinney f> Have you seen the latest novelty end invaatioa of the age—WESTWOOD’S 

PATENT SILK DOUND UNBREAKA6LE WATERPROOF SPLIT CANE ROD ? Z................. ........... 13 1
McDonald).-.. 2 12
teele)........... 3 2 3
1.08(4 . 2.07(4.

Sanguine
Besom...........................*96 Jacobite .
Sal Volatile 
Explosion..

SECOND RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds 6% 
furlongs :
Terror........
Mugwump
Hanonla........
W aponoc^..
HammocItBoy..

46103
..110 * 7® , „

•9 BAY BitThe Allcock, Laight & Westwood Co.*105 Tlleing .. ..105
108

ON PAGE 7 Boru,
=ATHLE flC NEWS

AND GOSSIP
K YARDS ....112 Dander ...

-...110 St. Withold 
....109 Beauty Bright ..104 
..*107 Pescatore .,
...112 ; "v 

THIRD RACE—For S-ÿCAr-olds and up, 
spiling, by subscription of $5 each to the 
winner, with $400 added, of which $60 to 
the second and $40 tc lhe third; 3-year- 
olds to carry 106 pounds; 4-year-olds and 
up, 112 pounds. The winner to be sold at 
auction for $600; 6 fpr’onars :
Easton.........................112 Comedienne'.......... 107
Grimaldi..................... 109 Snraclnesca ......109
Eastman.....................102 Aigle
Dead Gone.............. *100 Umbrella ...............*102
Trouveur.....................107 Mlrdll

FOURTH RACE—The Trident Handi
cap, 3-year-olds and up, 1(4 miles :
Big Chief.....................114 Hesjian >.
Running Water...-116’ Frank Gljl.............U3
Question Mark.,
Gold Lady.......
D’Afkle................

Also eligible :
Old Honesty___

FIFTH RACE—-Three-year-oids, 1 mile:
Lady Wlnnifred.,.106 Dial Plate .............. 95
Tennis....".;......... 97 Falcxda ............
Bouquet.......... ............ 106 Big Chief ..............121

SIXTH RACE—Handicap, 2-year-olds, 
5% furlongs :
Gliding Belle
Verbatim.................. 100 Siskin ............

.........115 Personal ...

......... 107 Sententious ...........103

.........106 GUs Helm

.115 THE REPOSITORY•104

109 •4.00
WeeklyCHANGE PiHTMCK60c \

DallyC.A.A.0. REGATTA PROGRAM.
Canadian 
yesterday 

on the

Crocker of theManager
Olympic team, when spoken to yi 
about the reported machinations 
part of the United States athletic authori
ties and others to prevent Longboat from 
winning, said : "Never fear; j Longboat 
will run, and run to win."

Twenty-Ninth Annual Races at St. 
Catharines August 7 and S.V

Winners Every Day. Results Count. ^ 
YESTERDAY.- 

Wntervllet (N.Y.) ......... 6—6» Won
Sir Lynnwood (N.Y.)...........1—L Won
Earl G. (N.y.) ........................2—L Won
Ceremonious (Wlni)............. 2—1, Won
Ellicott (Win.) ..-Ft............»—1, Won

. Illnrio (Win.) ........8—1, Won
Arrowswlft (Win.) ..............2—1, Won

Come in for Pantrack to-day at 
12.80. Pantrack System wins money 
systematically.

Wire News Pub Co

Cor. Siincoe 
and Nelson 
Sts., Toronto

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

ONTO.
r i!

»

For over 50 Vein the Leading Horse Maiket In Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1666.

-i109 The men of the Canadian team to Mart 
In the Marathon are : Longboat, Lawson, 
Wood, Goldsboro, Simpson, I alt. Cotter, 
Cattery Noseworthy, Liste*, Burn and 
Meadows. The race is L xveek from next 
Friday.

t
102

86 Toronto st 
R.1T M.7417

120*
I AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES EVERY 

A TRIAL GIVEN ON ALL HORSES SOLD WITH A WARRANTY 
ON DAY FOLLOWING HALE, WHEN MONEY WILL 

F HORSE IS NOT ACCORDING TO WARRANTY.

...106 Miss Crawford ..100 
.1.115 Bro. Jonathan ..102 
... 99 Geo. Hall

DAY.
UNTIL 12 O’CLOC 

REFUNDED I
Arthur Burn, the formsr Ottawa long

distance runner, who will represent Cal
gary in the Olympic ,Mara: bon race at 
London July 24, sailed with the oarsmen 
from Quebec yesterday.

•5=2
.'90

Jack Lon^ BE
. J 108 Prte'îilllan .......120ea, Carriages an# 

Monday and 
Private 

y Day. Special Sale of Manufacturer’s StuckEXPERT TURF ADVISER,
ROOM ®4, JANES BUILDING,

73 YONGE STREET.

It is reported that the four Yankee 
weight-throwers. Flanagan, McGrath,
Rose and Talbott, were robbed of $50"
Whllethto1amouït,tlU Sisdlsaîi, 11^their I YESTERDAY

sîoS®S'lnTtact.0tolTltalhrooTanto. LOYAL LADY, - 3"l WOll
athletes never leave monzy iu thulr I k. V I hNWlf u I, 1IUI
clothes In any dressing room. 7’hiy kr.ow n.nnrTT _ r.l Onr
the value of money. | JlH. DAnnCI I» x * D I* Zlll

THEO. COOK. - - 7 5, 2m

TO-DAY 
10 to 1

...HI

! T PHONE M. 3017 TUESDAY, JULY 14th.
SALE 112 Timhuctoo 100 left We ha.ve received a consignment of two carloads of Carriages from a- lead

ing MANUFACTURER, consisting of Bnggrlee, Democrat, and rimetoM, and pur 
instructions are to sell these Tuesday, the 14th, WITHOUT RESERVE. These 
carriages are second-hand, but aTe in good condition, and as they have bran 
revarnished they look as good as new. This will be a splendid opportunity tp 
purchase a good, serviceable and attractive trap at almost your own price, ePi 
there are two carloads to choose from.

UNRESERVED SPECIAL SALE OF HARKE#

.......... 109
,107Trois Temps...

Chaffinch..........
Patsy.,..-........
Bon Astur........

Also eligible
Eschau....-.,...........112 Dander ....................110

120 Hanoma

Results at Brighton.
NEW YORK, July 10.-The results of 

to-day’s races at Brighton Beach track 
were as follow# :

FIRST RACE—Maiden 3-year-olds an^ 
up, 11-16 miles :

1. Golconda, 5 to 1.
2. Florence II., 4 to 1 for place.
3. Monocle, 4 to 6 to s{iow.
Time 1.48. Count Relnford, Montrose,

• Rosario Goat-of-Arms, May Rose, Chap
let, Jig Music also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, 4-year-olds and up, about 2V4 miles :

1. Waterepeed, 9 to 10.
2. Delcanta, 4 to 6 for place.
8. Robador, out to show. •
Time 4.61 2-6. Sandy Creeker also ran. 
THIRD RACE—Two-year-old fillies and 

geldings, 6(4 furlongs :
1. Watervllet, 6 to 6.
2. Helen Harvey, 2 to 1 for place.
8. Sniff, 4 to 1 to show.
Time 1.07 2-6. Harlem Maid, Weymouth 

Arondack, Queen of Trent. Merry Gift, 
Mariana, Merise, Secret Service and Oath. 
Simpson also ran. k-

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 8-year-olds 
and up, 11-16 miles :

1. Sir Lynnewood, 4 to 5.
2. Zenap, 2 to 1 for place.
8. Moonshine, 2 to 1 to show.
Time “1.46 4-5. KUllecrankle, Fountain 

Blue, Campaigner and Sailor Girl also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 5(4 
furlongs :

1. Enfield, 8 to 1.
2. Killcheen, 8 to 1 for place.
3. Takahlra, out to show.
Time 1.0ft Eschau, Mobility, Merry 

Widow, Dandy Dixon, Mustify, Chaperon 
and Dearly Bell also ran. 
shot and Lally also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1(4 miles :

1. Earl Q., 2 to 1.
2. Trash. 7 to 5 for place.
3. Juggler, 1 to 4 to show.
Time 1.06. Red Friar, St. Joseph, Crack-

JULY 13 107
.112 >a-m.

A final twenty-mile trial ly the Cana-1 
dlan Marathoners yesterday was won L-y 
Simpson, the Peterboro In Hun, with a 
half-mile to spare. The time was l hear I 
58 minutes. Cotter, GoldsbJ-J, Lawsou 
and Caffery .came next in order. The 
time was excellent. The trial was made I 
during a strong rain sad wind storm. I
Sherrlng and Crocker are delighted wiht j have the winner of the Pontchar- 
Slmpson’s showing. He v/a-3 a .ways ml train Stakes to-day, and the winner of 
front and ran with judgment. Sherrlng thA Belle Isle Stakes, two well-prepajr- 
says he will beat Longboat. ed good things that will get the money..

Don’t miss them, boys.
Three-horse wire. $1 per day) Guar

anteed Special, 82 per day.

RSES 108Chepontuc

s •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear ; -A*ack fast.

CRICKET tO-DAY. TUESDAY, JULY 14th.Amateur Baseball.
The Eatons B.B.C. players are request

ed to turn out at 1.30 at the Jersey Hotel 
for their 2 o’clock game to-day with St. 
Andrfiws.

The Night Owls will meet the Ontarlos 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon, and request 
the following players'to be on hand at the 
Jersey Hotel (Niagara and King-streets) 
not later than 3 p.m.: Gibson, Graham, 
Maginn, Hamilton Wiggins, Mabel. Farr, 
Mlllen, Sparks, Downs, Johnston, Mc
Kenzie and Currie.

The Wanltas play the Manchester on 
Saturday at Bayslde Park at 2 p.m., and 
request thé following players to turn out 
for practice Friday night at Exhibition 
grounds (big ring): Cunneyworth. Pick
up, Hurrell. Cully, H. Hastings, Alcock.

Hastings, Glenny, Flett and

Including 
General Purpose 
d Wagon Horses, 
Mares, Ponies, In- 
broken Drivers, as

a Rafter, Arthur,

hackney gelding, 4 
nd In harness, city 
r Percy Performer, 
type of'cob, docked 
suitable for a doc- 
Ith all around good 
;iven by a lady.

Outfit, consign- 
in the.-city, as fol-

Heavy
We have received Instructions from a well-known harnessmaker to sell1* 

consignment of Harness, consisting of :
Several act# of Second-hand Double Coach Harneaa.
10 acta of Second-head Single Road Harneaa.
4 acta Runabout Harneaa, and 
12 acta New Road Harneaa.
The second-hand harness Is In good condition, and it, as well as 

will be sold without reserve.

The following will represent Toronto 
Cricket Club against Grace Church this 
afternoon at Varsity : Helfhlngton,
Rathbun Gillespie, Fender Ledger, Ast- 
ley, Desin, Neale, Fellowes, Jones and 
NV elII&c©»

Deer Park team against Yorkshire at U. 
C. C. : Dunbar (captain), Stuart, Mor
phy, W. Swan, T. Swan, Steven, Sefton, 1 
Smith. C. Hutty, F. Hutty, Bell.

Yorkshire team to play Deer Park at 
Upper Canada College grounds will be : 
S. Staley, G. Parker. A. G. Gillespie. W. 
Cotton, J. Thomson, E. Bull, J. Bodger, 
P. O’Connell, J. Dugutd, W. Barnard, G. 
Farquharson or C. Giles.

Grace Church plays ’ Toronto a City 
League game to-day commencing sharp 
at 2.30. The team : Hopkins, Paris, Car
ter, Millward, Starkey, Black, Cordner, 
Nutt. W. Rawllnson, G. Brown, Dr.Smith.

The Grace Church team to play St. Al
bans at University lawn, game commenc
ing sharp at"2.45 : Yetman, Whittingham, 
Walcott, McKechnie, C. D. Clark. Peel, 
Attwood. Cakebread, W. Brown, Eiho, L. 
Rawllnson.

St. Augustines play St. Barnabas on 
south Varsity lawn at 2.30 p.m. 
team : Perkins, Ferguson, Hughes, Reed 
Hill, Klrschmann, Bland, Helliwell, Mac- 

Lester. Campbell.

<

4° nhF
t.

Bobby Kerr runs to-day at Birming
ham iu the 100 and 200 invitation.

City Lawn Tennis Tourney.
The city championships wiF this 

be held In connection with the 
tournament on their

harness.

Auction Sales of 250 Horses
I! \ x. vAÜSÉi

■fi WANTED
To Correspond With a Few 

Reliable Bettors.
year
St Mattihew’s
courts on Broadvdew-avenue, starting
on Saturday, July 18, and continuing ■ who wlu be willing to accept my tele- 
thruout the following - w-ek. Thei e gram anj send me a small portion of 
will be singles, doubles and handicaps 1 thelr Wlnnlhgs on two horses about to be 
for both men and ladles, and mixed I put over at the Windsor meeting. Ad- 
doubles. Also a novice event for men dreas Geo. Day, 307 Hodges Shading, De- 
an<l a class B handicap for the less troit, Mich.
experienced lady players. Entries *o I , ----- -— . ■ ■ ■» 1 ~ :■1 i — ■ ■ ■ ~

Toronto Driving Club
Assault lu Ottawa No Crime. TO-DAY

10-Magistrate | AT Dyp|TER| ^ PARK

Tuesday, July 14th, 150 Horses 
and Friday, July 17th, 100 HorsesImported reglster- 

entucky bay marc, é 
ind In harness and 
ten, 15 hands high, 
mrk, a rioted single 
training Lady Van 
ic - a good single- 
Box Buggy, Cush-"-1 
Bearings, Harness, 
nd a trunk full of 
rack. We .will also 

servlceably-sound a

Feaste, J.
Edgar.

Alex Maginn,first-baseman of the Night 
Owls, has been elected as assistant man
ager of the club, and the clut/looks for a 
brace In playing strength’ Hereafter. 

The Willows will play the Dukes on 
and will meet at the corner of

-
■ ^Sale Commencing Each Day at 11 o’clock.

Fine selections of all classes—Heayy Draughts, Express, General Purpg»i, 
Fsrm^Majres ^our^nex^w^ek^s sales a number of good Saddle Horses and

any city- firms or country buyers wanting to get suitable hereen will ha»»A 
fine çholee at the Repository auctions next week.

Saturday
Bloor and Clirlstle-streets at 3 o’clock.

Huylere have accepted the challenge of 
the Sunnysldes of Parkdale and will put 
the following strong team up against 
them: H. Smith cf„ W. Hare rf., N. Mc
Fadden If., M. McFadden 3b., W. Finkle 
2b., W. Graham c., J. Laux lb.. I Carter 
ss, C. Graham p.; H. Cummings, mascot. 
The game will be played at High Park 
diamond on Saturday at 3.30 p.m.

the Maple Leaf 
League will play the Annettes a league 
game Saturday at Bayslde Park at 2 
o'clock, and request the following play
ers to be on hand at 1.46: Mundell, W. 
Power, Endress, Evls, Vodden, Henry, 
Pollard, Falconer, H. Power, Thompson 
and Bonter. The Crescents are playing 
great ball at present, and a fast game 
should restât.

The Empires of the Maple Leaf League 
will play the Maltlands Saturday after- 

on the south side of King-street,

JulyOTTAWA, . „
O'Keefe In the police court to-day dis
missed the charge of assault against 

' Fred Taylor, the Capital lacrosse 
player, who struck. Referee Carlin! at 
the Toronto-Capital game on June 27. M 
The magistrate raid the league would, I
he was convinced, do Its best to stamp Unglaub Goe# to Washington.

brutal play, and In view of the j waoiui'uTun, u uly lu.—me Wash- 
fact. that o meeting had been ca’led to I ington Baseball Club to-day con plet- 
conslder Taylor’s case he would not 1 ert a deal w;th the Boston Club, where- 
lnfllct a fine. by Robert Unglaub, the first baseman

' -----------  of the latter team, comes to the local
Lafcealde Baseball League. » club. No trade was made, the Wash- 

LUÇKNOW. July 1«.-In ^/^d^ ington management paying a big price 
side League ga™®' mderieh 5 to 2 for the player. Unglaub was suspend- 
Battertet^Gttoerleh, Tail Wiggins and ed a week ago by President Johnson 
Dean- Lucknow, Jbhnston and McCohe. for a “run In with Umpire O Lough- 
Umpire—Moore of Wtngham. lln. He Is expected here for to-mor

row's game.

s.
The

■8»Two Harness Races. 
Two Running Races.

Admission 25c
< SALE
, July 15

ALSO FOR SALE TUÉSDAY, THE 14th,

Welsh Pony and Qutfiü *farlane « Ladles Free.

Racing Yachts Sail Away.
The Toronto yachts started on their 

three hundred-mile cruise to Put-tn-Bay 
fat 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon. The fleet 
Includes the flagship VIvia, the schooners 
Zahra and Clorita, the ketch Sltarah. the 
cutters Yama, Zelma, Vreda, Aggie and 
Canada, the sloops Crusader, Zoraya, 
Eleanor, Alleen and Gladys, and the 
yawls Naomi "and Glrlforme. The Ham
ilton contingent will join with the Toronto 
fleet at Port Dalhousle.

The first cruising race was to Port Dal
housle, which they reached last night. 
To-day they will devote to the passage of 
the Welland Canal, and Sunday to rest
ing.

From Port Colborne there will be a 
cruising race, starting Monday, for Erie, 
Pa. From there the fleet race to Cleve
land, and from there to Fut-ln-Bay, their 
numbers being Increased as they go along 
by the addition of representatives from 
the Lake Erie clubs.

In Put-ln-Bay there will be a big Inter
national regatta for, the different classes 
on July 20, 21, 22. 23, 24. The total prize 

amounts to $2500.

V KfËï
Atm

The Crescents df ThiR is a bay pony, 5 years old, 11 hands, and is splendidly cil 
oulet llf every way to ride or drive. This is without any doubt one of 
Uttle ponies fn the city. The outfit consists of one sleigh and rugs,

°f CWe1l1ren"agents for the CELEBRATED FABER SULKY. Parties jwantl 
- .. n nurchase it at our place as cheap as from Faber. There Is nobothbr 
SSlkï S?,?vPand you get It right at once. We are also agents for the BORLAND 
SULKY, and "hey are to be sien In the Repository Show Rooms, for private «tie

«■•y. . the exclusive agents for the famous 8ANDOWN HORSE BAM- 'UAGE.^ Thesl BanâageC» are theKbest in the world and are used by the leadtW 

horsemen.

am. out

RSES Tim Flood’s Successor.
JERSEY CITY. JulylO.—In the ninth 

inning of the Prpv-raenee-Jersey City 
V game, with two out. Jack Cronin hit 

safely to left field, but failed to touch 
first base, and when the ball was return
ed Cronin
McTague. Cronin, enraged, rushed at 
the umpire and jumped on his legs with 
both feet, ripping his trousers and cut
ting the flash Mdly. The crowd broke 
from the stands and rushed for the big 
Providence pitcher and only prompt ac
tion by the police saved Cronin. Presi
dent Powers, who saw ‘Jn-nln’s attack, 
declared that it would be a long time be
fore he would be permitted to pley 
again. î

a
I

tie, offered, lnclud- 
gg'les and Harness. 
ir to" Keele Street. |
inutes from Yonge was declared out by Umpire

IMITH, Manager. noon,
Stanley Park, at 4 o’clock.

The City Amateur League will play its 
regular scheduled games at thé Brock- 

grounds on Saturday afternoon. 
At 2 o'clock the St. Marys and Park Nine 
come together, the batteries being Lackey 
or Cahill and Nye; Rosser or Hickey and 
Benson. At 4 o’clock the Wellington# and 
Royal Oaks will meet, the batteries being 
Evans or McMulkln and McDonald; Smith 
or Hudson and, Donohue.

C. A. BURNS, General Manager aad Auctioneer. ’Hot Weather Retreat*.
Escape from ther city to the shady 

woods and cool waters of Musko- 
ka or Georgian Bay. If you can spare 
the time make the French River canoe 
trip, something unique in vacations. 
C. P. R. trains leave Toronto at 9.40 
morning, 12.06 noon and ; 9.30 night. 
The convenience and comfort of the 
service will delight you.

VI Preston Beat Seaforth.
PRESTON. ’ J5Î 

of the
■ • pH. Nervoui De- 

and Premature De- 
irmanently cured by

lU.—vrestun, senior 
. F. A., played the 

eston and Sea-
tVictoria Quoit Club. !* -

The Victoria Ciuu will hold tfcjtir 
Week-end handicap on their grounds 
at 3.30 East Genard-street to-day at 
2 p.m? Every members who has not 
played off his game in the draw 4s 
asked to be on hand, as the second > 
drdw will be made on Saturday wife- 
out fall. G. Anderson and D. Garn
ish played a game last night, both 
men doing good work, but the forger 
won

$ champions
return game between
forth here to-niglit, which resulted In a j Clubs.
wlu for Preston by 2-0. thus winning Chicago ..................
the round, as the game played in Sea- Pittsburg ..............
forth a few weeks ago resulted In * tie. otr clnnatl ...
0—0. Mr. Gunn of Woodstock refereed ^jadeiphia.............
and gave good satlsfactin. Boston........................

Brooklyn .....................
St. i-X>uil ........... „ „. .. , . . .

Friday scores: Chicago 3, I hlladelphia 
K ;*>• Riooklvn 3,* St. Loiils 0, Cincinnati 5, 

i Boston 4 Pittsburg 7, New York 6. 
i Games to-day : Boston at Cincinnati
Brooklyn at St. Louii, Philadelphia at 
Chicago. New York at Pittsburg.

avenue National I#€*«we Scores.
Wen. Lost. P.C.

61927OZONE 44
60030.... 45

........ 43
............39

38131 I
/ 52036diet or usual occu-

. i__ vigor and in-
Price, $1 per box, ’ 
Sole proprfotor.^Rj

|4553630res lost 456 446One thing 
, and another

41. ■
386.. 27 43
3814C28FIELD'S 

TORONTO.
mopeyQuaker* Score at Worce.ter.

WORCESTER, Eng., July 10.—Rain 
prevented the playing In the cricket 
match here between the Worcester
shire eleven and the American team 
representing the Gentlemen of Phila
delphia until late this afternoon, when 
the Philadelphians continued the se
cond Innings of the match. They 
had scored 122 runs for three wickets 
when play was closed for the day. 
Wood batted finely thruout the entire 
afternoon’s play and scored 62, not 
out. Partnered by White the Ameri
can pair completely collared the bowl
ing. Wood commenced slugging direct
ly he went In and he totalled 60 out 
of his 82 In the course of 45 minutes. 
The play closed with the Phtladel- 

wlth seven wickets on 
Quakers scored 138 in 

their flrst innings to 102 for Worces
tershire.

i jJK
Irish-Canadian Handicap.

The Irish-Canadians will hold a 6 1-3 
mile handicap this afternoon, start-.

from me exhibition track at 2.30. 
The coutse will be once around the 
track, up Dufferin to King and west 
to the Humber, returning over the 
same course and finishing one lap on 
the track. This will be the last race 
before the club's annual 10 -mile handi- 

next Saturday over the same 
for the club’s shield. George

. NS
out after a. very exciting gars*The making of

Vma is one thing, end 
oi ammunition an
other. The manufac
turer who concen
trates on making one 
or the other will have a far 
better product than if he at
tempts to be Jack of all 
trades. The Dominion Cart
ridge Cp. is-able tc furnish 
far better ammunition for 
any make of arms than can 
be made by the manufac
turer of the arms for which 
it Is intended.

F«r all makes ol arma. Costa 
ane-tfaird to ooe-6hh leae than duly 
paying ammunition. Our fuaraa- 
i®8 P*** all riek on the Dominion 

Co., Ltd., Montreal.

>
The better judge C 
you are of brandy < 

t the better you will 
F be pleased with

he only Re m e d \
rhich will jpermanen
7 cure Gonorrhoea, t 

Gleet, Stricture.etc No 
ing. Two bottles cure 
a'ure on 6verp bottle-— 
rhoso who have tried, 
avail will not be disap- 
r battle. Sole agency, 
tore, Elm Streets 
onto.

àing

BLACK ‘★ ★ ,1 League Record.Natlo
At' Chicago— 

1 Chicago

. V!R.H.E. , -
, t-nicago ................ 2000000000 Ki to 0 1
Philadelphia .. 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 6-v W - I 

! Batténes—Brown and Moran; Foxen , | 
and Doôln. Umpire-Johnstone.

At St. Louis— A
St. Ixuif* .................. 00000000 0—- 0 6 3
BrooklyiT .................. 010100001—5 9 0

I Batteries—Lush and Ludwig: McIntyre 
and Bergen. Umpire—Rtgler.

Vt Cfijcinnatt— tt. H-E.
mnclnnstl ................ 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 lx-5 9 1
Boston i,.................... 30040000 0— 4 10 1

Batiert es—Ewing and Schlel; Horner 
Smith. Umpire—Ruddcrham.

At Plttaburg—
Pittsburg .......... . 00291201 1— « 12 4
New Ycrrk ...............4 0,0 0 0 0 0 1 1- 6 12 1

Batteries—T^eever, Leifield. Young and 
Gibson; Wilt7 and Bresuahan. Umpire»-- 
Klem and O’Day. 4

Ik - ■
★*

Hines 
Bs? Brandy

•rl can 
course
Adams, Percy Sellen, Claude Kearns, 
Jim Corkery. Ernie Woods, Harold 
Smith, Mr. Thomas, Bill Cummings, 
Ray Price, Sloen Carroll and all run
ners wishing to' Join the club are in
vited to attend.

uK .
1 THE

DEBILITY. POPULAR
SCOTCH

3L• M
rains (the effects of 9 (\
ghly cured; Kidney j
>ns, Unnatural Dls- 
lmosls, Lost or Fail- ; "ft
cele, Old Gleets and ftft
mltO'UrlnaiY Organs 
:s no difference woo ■
you. Call or wrlta 
tedlclnes sent to any A A 
.m to 9 p.m.; Sun- r ■
’. vj. Reeve, 295 Sh*r- 
riouse south of

I

Guaranteed Twenty Years Old
T. Hire Er Co. are the holders of the oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
p, o, BQKi.ni, of Toronto. Sole Canadian Agent
For Sale by All, Wine Merchants.

. r501 Aphian 68 op, 
hand. The .H.S*T60,000 Men Wanted.

Before next month this number are 
wanted to step up and have their corns 
removed with Putnam's Corn Extract
or—It’s painless—sate—sure. Use only. 
"Putnam's," H’e the best

and

-1
Wotell With Albany.

Enquirer, Orange vilte—Wotell was 
released and is now playing tor Ah 
ban*

y%

DOMINION AMMUNITION
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1 The.The «The Toronto World Store closes each Saturday it 
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Wat WATCH Spectators of the new building of the 
Robert Simpson 
commented on the 
street front Is 6 feet back from the line 
of the older store. .

It was the idea of the Robert Simp
son Ct>., Limited, to begin thus the 
movement towards creating in time 
what would be a “new Queen-street— 
wide and beautiful.” -

One njlay. readily get a good notion 
of what Queen-street would look like 
If eventually every building on It stood 
back as far from the present line as 
the new structure of the Robert Simp
son Co., Limited.

All one has to do Is to consider 
Queen-street as it now is. widened from 
SohOTStreet, to Spadina-avenue. Even 
when riding • on the Car one 
feels a difference in a sort 
of unconflned view and a sense 
of easier breathing and greater com
fort. It is to be hoped that others will 
soon emulate the Rbbert Simpson Co., 
Limited, In their work of beautifying 
the city.

Co., Limited, have 
fact that the Queen- ITORE CLOSES 

■rdey») AT M 
PCBING THE S 

1 P.M.THE POWER BEHIND THE STORE■5
ft:*1 A favor will he coaferred on the man

agement If subscriberi who 
papers by carrier or thro the mall will 
report any 'irregularity or delay la re

ceipt of their copy.

Forward all complaints to The World 
Office, sn Tonga Street. Toronto.

1 4/y6.8receive-
iiS .0<fjr SPE■

U
sL» » «c» L

: 1■ Ü- The Elgin Watch is the right watch in every re
spect-right in workmanship, right in price, right 
m time, right every time.
Accurately adjusted to position and temperature.

Every Elgin Watch is fully guaranteed. All j eweleta 
have Elgin Watches. An interesting, Illustrated „ 
booklet about watchea, sent free op request to

■LOIN NATIONAL WATOH CO., Elgin, 111.

Muslin Dm
Ladies'- White 

fine quality Mui 
neatly trimmed 

broidery, tw
5 RSIm

HAMILTON’S BETRAYAL.
-Twice over the, City of Hamilton 

has declared itself decisively In favor 
of the hydro-electric power policy of 
the provincial government. ‘In direct 
opposition to the declared will of the 
citizens a majority of the présent city 
council propose without further re- 
fer£nce to the popular vote to bind 
the* city for a term of years to the 

1 Cataract Power Co., the private cor
poration against whose domination 
the citizens protested and are pro
testing. The Issue that is thtis raised 
is of an importance far exceeding 
tfie purely local import of the 
troversy. For most assuredly it ought 
not to be In the option and power of 
a majority of the council of any city 
to Ignore and overrule the clear de- 
te'rrhlnatlon of the people and to Im
pose upon it a policy to which the 
people are strongly opposed.

If the majority of the council of 
the City of Hamilton use the brief 
authority committed to them for the 
purpose of defeating the expressed 
desire of the people of Hamilton and 
not only that but are resolved to bind 
t^e people against their will to the 
Cataract Power Company, a condi
tion will emerge calling for either ju
dicial or legislative remedy. Certain 

~ o{ that majority indeed cynically and

A

H Obn : style.

t
REDUCED

Broken tines 
Dresses, neatly 
long sleeves, wi

EXTRA iM

11*8ill

i/

• fl
this kind is wanted, it can evidently 
be found in the United Statu- Fol
lowing that precedent, too. It might 
easily be provided that all Ontario 
mining properties must be owned and 
operated by individuals or companies 
incorporated under or subject to pro
vincial regulation. Canadian natural 
resources ought to support provincial, 
not foreign, industries.

White

pKe1'^

ONTARIO’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL

i
- AT OSGOODE HALL.

8• The Union Bank has lost in its ac
tion against the estate of the late 
James Maitland Clark of Smith’s Falls 
to recover -under a guarantee for $45,- 
000 on the indebtedness of the Per
rin Plow Co. of Smith’s Falls. In dis
missing the action Justice Mac Mahon 
says:

“As no dealings, can take place be
tween the debtor and' creditor on the 
faith of the guarantee after the death 
of the guarantor, the enormous in
crease of the liabilities of the com
pany to the bank, partly on the 
strength of the guarantee given by the 
deceased guarantor, is such a varla-

guar-

8 ialit BELATED, BUT READABLE.

Editor World: I have been think
ing for several days and have finally 
concluded that the most beautiful thing 
in Ontario is our town hall here in 
Owen Sound. I assure you that the 
interior of the building with the fine 
large and convenient stage can have 
no rival in facilities for concerts, etc. 
A Thoughful and Observant Owen 

Sounder.

I
con-

. We are eellln 
greatlystock at

Special,rVV- IIi
TRUST COMPANIES POPULAR.

With The Sterling Bank on the north
east comer of Bay and King-streets, 
and the movement of other financial 
Institutions toward that comer, the 
Rialto of Toronto shows signs of shift
ing. The Trust & Guarantee Co., so 
long and ably presided over toy James 
J. Warren, is comfortably settled in Its 
new quarters on the south side of King, 
near Bay. More and more, it is noticed 
by the observing, the public are turn
ing to trust companies with their de
posits. Higher rates are paid on de
posits. Perhaps that has something to 
do, with the public liking for trust com
panies. Then, again, the managers of 
trust companies are chosen for their 
fitness, and are uniformly men of high 
business caMbre. Whatever the cause, 
the fact remains that trust companies 
are bidding with banks for the savings 
of the people, and are offering better 
inducements and as great security. The 
removal of the Trust Guarantee Co. 
to new and more commodious quarters 
is possibly an Indication that its busi
ness has grown in keeping with the 
trend of popular predilection. It now 
has the best equipped safety deposit 
vault In Toronto, and is prepared to 
transact business in its usual conserva
tive way.
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«üHïïîîii 1tion of the risk as 
anteé.” ;

discharges the

Chief Justice Falcon-bridge has over
ruled the .verdict of a Jury awarding 
James Cordi 31000 damages against 
the C.P.R. for injuries. The chief lus» 
tice holds that Cordl was eq jalljr 
negligent. ,

The Red Book Co. of Chicago have 
secured an injunction restraining the 
Toronto News Co. from oito-.vng for 
sale the Harmsworth publient! m, ’’l ho 
Red Magazine,” unless properly dis
tinguished,

J. S. Fraser 
leot $$75 from the P. M. Railway. 
Sparks from a locomotive ignited his 
marsh hay.

Judge Morgan has awarded Ely; 
Turner, 270 West Queen-street, $2416 
against the Standard and Monarbh 
Fire Assurance Co.1 He sued for $2300, 
end the company had offered $587.

Editor World: I notice in the 
answers to The World’s question that 
a great many make their answers 
plural, which would mean things in
stead of the most -beautiful thing, as 
the question does not admit of a man 
or woman or any living being. Then 
Colonel Sam Hughes is not in it. Ni
agara F^lls is beautiful, but awe-in
spiring. I will venture to say the 
rainbow over the falls on a nice sun
shiny day is the most beautiful thing 
in Ontario or else one of the many.

Alllston Valieyite.
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A splendid n 
- Lace Gowns 
ivory, in all t 
Chantilly. 
Embroidered
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V

openly-declare that they will not let 
Hamilton vote upon the power com- Of Wallace burg can col-Alliston, July 9.pany’s proposal because the people 
"are too full of prejudice to act fair
ly.” • Yet these 
originally strongly 
PGfptefa policy, were elected as sup
porters of it and are now betraying

ete.ft
Edltbr World: Yon are asking your 

readers to name the most beautiful 
thing in Ontario. In my opinion it is 
one of its beautiful women and her 
child which to my mind is the meet 
beautiful sight on earth.
Let cataract roar,
4nd sun set still.
And imagination roam at will.
The grandest sight that meets the eye 
la women and her child.

: y avery gentlemen were 
In favor of the

■
MAIL ORDERBehind the store and backing up every effort to sell the best 

wearables at lowest prices are our busy factories-

These bright workrooms, with their 3,500 merry workers and 
their 2,000 quick, sure sewing machines, have done a large 
share in winning such Canada-wide fame for the great July Sale.

“// Eaton's mado It It's well made, and you save money on Its prloe."

j t

■
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SIMPLE, BUT EFFECTIVE.

A Little Free Iafo
Knowing—Pimple», Ecse 

Prickly Heat.

Poison from ivy or a-ny blotches or 
irritations of the Skin can be readily 
cured In a few days by the use of the 
following simple mixture.

One ounce of sweet spirits of nitre; 
one ounce of compound vtmosa, and 
feur ounces of syrup of rhubarb, mix
ed together and taken i-n dessertspoon
ful doses after meals and at bed-time in 
water.

An authority on medicine Informs us 
that this preparation Is one of the best 
spring and summer tonics that can bè 
uied. •

To regulate the liver and kidneys, 
which are in all cases t-he cause of im
pure blood, and skin eruptions, it Is 
ucequa-led.

The ingredients can be obtained at 
any reliable drugstore at a very low 
cost and mixed together at home.

Georgina Houses, Incorporated.
The question ol' who should be the 

petitioners on the application for in
corporation of the Anglican Business 
Women's Residence has just been de
cided at a meeting of the provisional 
committee held at the home of the 
Sisters of the Church, 106 Beveriey- 
street. The petitioners are Provost 
Macklem, Rev. Canon Welch, J. A. 
Kammerer, Noel Marshall, D. W. 
Sf. unders, Charlotte’ Brown, Georgina 
H. Broughall, E. Éanny Jones, and 
Christina Sophia Kammerer.

It was determined at the meeting 
that the objects of the Anglican Busi
ness Women's Residence should be:

“To-provide houses and accommo
dation thruout Canada 
women earning their own 
where they could have all 
fits and comforts of a home and be 
surrounded by a healthful moral in
fluence until such time ns they can be 
located in permanent places of abode, 
which the corporation would assist 
them to procure." ~ft

Out of compliment to Mrs. Georgina 
H. Broughall, who has been the mov
ing spirit in the matter, the committee 
decided that the name of the corpora
tion should be “Georgina Houses, In
corporated.” -

The officers of the corporation are 
to comprise^ a president, vice-presi
dent, secretary and treasurer (separ
ate or both in one); the president and 
vice-president are to be elected by the 
hoard of directors from amongst them*» 
solves, and they are also to appoint 
the secretary and treasurer. The 
board of directors are elected for a 
term of five years.

Five ladles were selected as an 
executive committee, whose business 
it shall be to carry out,the policy of 
the directors of the. corporation, and 
to appoint all sub-committees and 
generally conduct the affairs of the 
corporation under the, board of direc
ti re. The committee are Mrs. .Brough- 
nll, Mrs. Kammerer, Mrs. St. George 
Baldwin. Mrs. E. B. Brown and Miss 
Gertrude Brock.

On motion the meeting adjourhed 
until next Thursday, July 16; at that 
time the matron, the managers and 
the sub-committees will be appolnt-

But that is not alt The aldermen
who thus flout and insult the people 

_ of ^Hamilton tlon Worth
66, 57. 5»,are or have been as

sociated in business with the private 
electric poorer interests and no doubt 
look for a renewal or continuance of 
that relationship.
light of the fact that their personal 
Interests coincide with those of the

Samuel R. Sampson. I. THE MARBLE PALACE. (<Welcome, Ont. i
One of the show places of Toronto is 

a new building on East Ktoig-atffeet. It 
will be opened for business along about 
Aug. 1. At present It Is finished so far 
as the eye can see from the outside. 
But workmen are busy as bees on the 
Inside. The Inside will be as much a 
show place as the outside.

This building will come to be known 
as The Marble Palace, see If it doesn’t. 
It puts up a great front, a marble front 
right now; a better marble front, a 
more inspiring and substantial front 
than any other front in Toronto, or, for 
that matter, in Canada, so far as The 
World knows. The architecture is neat, 
compact, striklnfciind, in spite of the 
streaked marble, has nothing gaudy 
or gorgeous about it. It typifies solid
ity, substance, security and all that. 
The architect who planned It all caught 
the proper spirit, and, has achieved a 
masterpiece of financial architecture.

Take a glance at The Marble Palace 
as you step along King-street. It Stands 
or. land that cost $150,000, and at «guess 
the superstructure must have cost $250,- 
000. A tribute to the faith of the own* 
ers in the future of Toronto and Can
ada. The World thinks The Marble 
Palace is monumental testimony to the 
greatest of Toronto as she is and will 
be, and we cordially commend The 
Royal Bank to the consideration of pro
gressive Canadians who believe in their 
country.

Editor World: The most, beautiful 
natural possession of Ontario is that 
magnificent sheet of water, Lake Sim- 
eoe, the view down the Niagara River 
from base of Brock's Monument I 
would place as second and the Thou
sand Island district of the noble St. 
Lawrence River as third. Edward 
Hanlan, the renowned world’s cham
pion, remarked more than once to the 
writer that the finest body of water 
in the world which he had seen was 
Kempenfelt Bay, an arm of Bake Sim- 
coe. Its magnificent sunsets, seen from 
stich lovely districts as those sur
rounding Beaverton, Sutton West and 
Jackson’s Point, can surely toe unex
celled, while its islands, its shores, its 
surrounding comfortable and pretty- 
towns and villages entitle it to be al
ways known by its original Huron 
name of Mnnitowan, the country of 
the Manitou, the gi^at spirit.

Thorah.
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They may make

GIBSON M
:

I p 1*7 for"i - power company and its associated con-

Great Day Millinery Clearing* Bet'
corns, but they cannot expect to es- 
,c&t>e public animadversion.

t- -
PHILADELPH 

The last of the 
matches In Phil 
Haverford y eater 
posed by a teen 
delphia. The vl« 
that «they are a 
occupying the a 
day and running 
for the loss of i 
standing feature 
ntfteent inning o 
the tour, by O. 
give a chance u 
only blemish in i 
ning. Q, H. Son 
style and gsthei 
was caught by t

G. H. Gibson, * 
P. E. Henderson
H. G. Wookejr, 1 
H. G. Davidson, 
H. F. Lownabrm 
Dr. W. W. Wrt, 
G. H. àôutham.

>1 In the
circumstances some justification might 
be offered for a reeolutloh again sub
mitting the matter of Hamilton’s elec
tric power to the popular vote. There 
is absolutely none for the proposal to 
execute a contract binding the city 
to the power company without 
other reference to the electors. Mayor 
Stewart deserves the highest ( credit 

, t* the vigorous fight he is waging 
on behalf of the public Interests and 
rights and if necessary an appeal 
should be made both to the courts o'

1 -X■ 300 Dress Hats—the high-priced hats that you 
haye admired in the showrooms. ^IStock is too heavy, 

* so all .mtist go. Dark, light and burnt shades, di
vided into four lots at July Sale prices-^-fc.98, 4.S8, 
6.98 and 8.98.

i
i<.\

I F

y Vi]fi aftan-
ij Untrimmed Shapes—Women's, misses', and children's, 

an enormous stock, practically given away. July Sale price, each.
FIOPS—Blgck crinoline and imitation hair. Wide brims, several 

style, crowns few chip straw flops in tuscan, sky and blue. July Sale 
price, each

mj-5 ; ft
!

!i I
■t

' ft

You ask What is the most beautiful 
thing in Ontario. I think that the 
Balsam football team in action is the 
most beautiful as well as the most 
interesting spectacle which anyone 
could wish to witness.

1 .39law and the government for assistance. 
In any event the Municipal Act must 
be amended by ' conferring upon the 
citizens the right to compel a reference 
ajjd. If the majority of the council eg 
Hamilton persist In their determina
tion to execute the contract the amend
ment should be made retroactive.

j 1Black Chip Flops, riuare crowns, wide brims. July Sale price.

-—Second” Floor-—Yonge St.-—

■;
each • .48s

14 t •<• Mr A Balsam Girl. >
I believe the most beautiful and 

wonderful thing in ^Ontario at the pre-
_____________________ sent time Is that Mr. Mac Wilkie, the

JOHN WANLESS & CO.’S CLEARANCE ! frea,t Scotchman, just came from 
SALE. Scotland Monday. He wears the most.

beautiful beard the world has ever 
seen. It is ten feet long. He will 
show It to the people of Toronto Fri
day and Saturday at Hanlan’s Point.

Fred Gerow, Union House.

1f/y A. A. B semer, t 
8. R. Saunders, 
3. D. Woods, no 

Extras ...........

i Total (nine 
W. J. Fleury

To the Ladies : ™ree .sty,es of
---------- -----------------— Directoire gowns
will be offered to private view on living 
models in Suit Department on Monday.

kis
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!

FOREIGN INVESTORS IN U. S.
MINES.

Canada and her provinces have al
lowed very valuable mineral, forest 
and other parts of. the national re
sources to pass under, alien control.

'The news about the sade of John 
Wanless & Co.’s store to A. E.

for girls arid 
Uvellhood, 
fhe bene-

m11 sRea,
which was published exclusively in The 
World, receives Indisputable conflrma-

In Ontario, for example, the rich Sud- ^ ^ ^vJ1 yn^noth7h*Ch Wan"

. aTntt J^tafes^company InTomy tÏe ^Joh^ Wanless & Co. are known thru- pe^r m a'dvertis™ts do^/pan out 

rqugb smelting is done in the prov- ! ?ut the continent as one of the largest very well. There is usually some
lnce. The matte is shipped for refining ! been Tv.'?8" •fThey ftr,ng attached or some conditions to

. _ ^ ^ ^ " i Deen Business in this city over 68 be co-m-plied with that amount to a
purposes to the States and the finished Years, the firm having been establish- good price for all you get. A notable 
product is exported under a United ! ®5* ln 18,40- From the very beginning exception, however, is the offer made 

r** - I *LT f thelr ’no“0 “Quality First,” by M?RF. EftF. CURRAH, of Windsor.
T .. . . „ _ , f genuinely real business maxim. Mere- Ont., as stated in her ad., entitled
In the current number of The Mining ly to mention that a clock, a watch, "Proving by Actual Experiment.” to 

Journal editorial reference is made to ?; r ng or any Plece of Jewelry, art be found on.another page of this issue.

»*<’* '» wo.s,orsc's..6,r! r-.js?
against proposed Mexican legislation, | once as absolutely of superior quality, 
designed to exclude foreigners from i , Now that their property has passed

of Mexican mining properties. In this premises, John Wanless & Co. must 
connection The Journal calls atten- be °ut of the building in less than

three months. Hence, they have begun 
an Immense rush clearance sale of 

enacted in some of the states of the all goods in stock, Including jewelry 
Union with regard to foreign investors ! an<4 diamonds, w_atches and clocks; cut

,h,, e» zv,xr;M,iS',ft'v“o<,ra
following from a recognized United The features of the sale are that 
Stated authority: the stock is very large, the quality the

very best in Canada and on account 
of the shortness of the time left in 
which every article in the store must 
be sold, the prices are so reduced 
to effect a complete clearance within 
the allotted time. In fact, no oppor
tunity of the kind has ever before come 
the way of buyers who want the best 
quality at the minimum of price. This 
sale affords the chance of a lifetime.

t

m SEAT . LB, Ju 
the en’rlee at fi 

FIRST RACE 
H., Work and 
Adela R.i Roee 
102 Rudabék im.

SECOND HA 
PhlUlatlna W, ■ 
Naomi 9$.

THIRD RACE 
Massa 167. Jane) 
Gun 104, Netting 

FOURTH RAO 
Stanley Fay 10* 
Early Tide 1«. 1 
tastie 99. Luretti 

FIFTH RACE 
106, Lady Kitty, 
104, Harkamle 1 
da 96, Misa Mai 

SIXTH RACE] 
er 120, The Itlal 
maid 104, Centra

f A FREE TRIALVTHAT MEANS SOMB- 
’ THING. <v\XlUi

|

ST. EATON OL™ 190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

States brand.

« AT HANLAN’S POINT. ", this fact it will be given absolutely 
fi ee and all children Will be made espe
cially welcome, as the management are 
anxious to please the little ones. Les 
FA ratios, the European comedy gym
nasts, will also take part in the per
formance. The Grenadiers’ Band will 
give concerts this afternoon and even
ing, and to-morrow (Sunday) the band 
of the 48th Highlanders will render 
specially prepared programs both after
noon and evening. This will toe the 
last appearance of these bands before 
their departure for Quebec. The nejy 
fad ât Hanlan’s is “The Human Laun
dry,’1 it is doing a land-office business, 
and is well worth a visit. This after
noon there will be two baseball games, 
between Montreal and Toronto, at the 
one price of admission.

SMOKERS MAY START AJ 16.She sends, absolutely free, a trial box of 
Orange Lily, an expensive concentrat
ed remedy, put up In pure gelatine 
capsules, which is suffirent for 10 
clays’ treatment, and which is worth 
35 cents. Mrs. Currah finds it pays to 
do this, for the reason that, being a 
strictly scientific preparation, its good 
effects are noticeable from the start, 
and almost all who give it a trial con
tinue its use until completely cured. 
Hermetically sealed.

!
Special Feataree for Amneement of 

Youngsters All Next Week.
Senators Reduce Legal Age for Clgaa» 

ettlsts by Two Year».1

his afternoon and evening wdll fur
nish the lest opportunities of seeing Ar- 
nolda, the noted animal trainer, and 
his performing leopards and panthers 
at Hanlan’s Point. Tb.'e act for the 
past few days has been the talk of the 
tc-wn. There are few animal trainers 
who have had the nerve to tackle these 
treacherous beasts. To-night will also 
witness the closing performance of The 
Four Londons, the most popular com
pany of acrobats that have appeared 
in Toronto for years. ^

Next week will be the children’s 
holiday, as Manager Solmen has en
gaged for their special benefit Win- 
schermann’s Bear and Monkey Circus. 
This consists of about twenty-five of 
the mest amusing animals ever exhibit
ed ln Toronto, 
ptnslve than 
amusement parks, but notwithstanding

OTTAWA, July 10.—(Special.)—The J 
senators to-day adopted on a vote of ' ' 
33 to 13 an amendment of Senator Pow
er to reduce the age; limit of dgaret '' 
smokers from 18 to 16 years.

The bill then passed.

4
-tlon to the natur^ of the legislation

SEATTLE. Ji 
the results at l 

|i FIRST RACE
l Corlel. W6 t 

LJ t. ElPavo. in
3. Mtnalto. 104 
Time 1.014*. 

per Fldells. Bu 
SECOND RA<
1. Lord Provo
2. Q Kflbom,
3. Webber. 100
Time L07’> 1

mar. Salable, > 
Mounce also rai 

THIRD RAOl
1. Abbey. 98 f 

, &. Nonie. (I,yi
3. Gio. Baled* 
Time 107 Be 

Peggy O’Neal, 
ley also ran. 

FOURTH R8 
l Fern L„ 96
2. Ida Mayra. 
^ High Gun, 
Time 1.1284.

Boas. Banntvn* 
FIFTH RAC1 
L Mv Baquet 

.......... , 99

PETER MeARTHUR IS HOME. |

OTTAWA, July 10.—(fecial. )—Peter 
McArthur, a Canadian, formerly of, To- 1 

rento, who has achieved success as » 
writer of both light and serious mat’er ' 
ln New York and London. England, is i 
spending a portion of his holidays in s 
Ottawa.

^MTHIE & CO., Umlled
ft '1

’’On the question as to whether an 
alien can make a valid location 
there has been some conflict among 
the cases. . . . An alien by mak
ing a location obtains rights in 
which he will be protected by the 
courts against all the world, ex
cept the government, which, as the 
owner of the land, has the sole 
right lo dispute his possession, .
• . . . But this is true only so 
long as the alien allows his rights 
to, rest in location, for he cannot 
ebfaln a patent because—his citi
zenship, or declaration of intention 
to become such, must affirmatively 

-appear before patents be granted.
. . . . Some of the mining states 
have statutory provisions that the 

^location certificate that Is recorded 
jgnust contain
rthat-the locator is a citizen, or has 
declared his intention to become 
.such.’’

** The Mining Journal observes that 
*%! the light of these .facts the situa
tion is not devoid of humor.” That is 
tfiie, but it is also full of instruction. 
Vhy should not the legislature, as re-

Ï We Outfit
Camping

Parties

a 8
Merrltton Want* Light Plant.

NIAGARA FALLS , Ont., July 10.— 
The Town of Merrltton is anxious to 
operate its own electric Lighting plant. 
Its ratepayers have already passed a 
bylaw to raise $10,000 for the project. 
This the municipality1 Is asking the On
tario. railway and municipal board to 
validate, as some of

ji ed.

Enquiry Ordered.
WINDSOR, July 10.—Attorney-Genel- ; 

al Foy has ordered an investigation 
of the circumstances surround!,*.; 'j 
death of Jay Brown, the Bell Tele- j 
phone lineman, who was electrocuted 
while working here about two months 5 
ago. . ;3

QUEBEC BATTLEFIELDS FUND.-1
The subscriptions to date are as fol

lows:
Previously acknowledged.
lady Thompson ....................
Kyle & Hooper........
Joseph King ......'.........
Dr. Andrew Smith ...............
Col. Grasett...........,................
Miss Agnes Fitzgibbon and *

others ................................
Town of North Toronto.
J. Herbert Meson ..........
Employes of Toronto office of 

Canadian Northern * Railway 
Company ...........................................

A .. THEIR EYE ON CANADA.' This act is more ex- 
is generally seen in

$32,168.15 the technical re
quirements of the Mv were not 
plied with.

5.00The people of the United States gen
erally get credit for knowing “a good 
'thing.”

com-We furnish the Provisions, 
Tents, Utensils, Blankets, 
Maps, and General Camp 
Outfit.
We also assist in selecting 
a route and arranging the 
details of a trip.
A little Campers’ Manual 
on How to Camp Out and 
What to Do, 10c.
Charts of Canoe Trips, 
from 50c each.

5.CÔ
L00

I 25.00They have their eye on the 
Canadian Northwest. In 1905 and 1906, 
thirty per cent, of Canada’s total Im
migration came from that country. 
They also have faith ln Canada 
manufacturing country. Not less than 
140 United States manufacturing firms 
have branches ln Canada, representing 
an investment of $100,000,000.

5.00

6.85i 2.!10.00
10.C0

9 S.
a sworn statement as a

Brewed by the Huether 
Canadian Barley, the choicest Hops and
WATER.

s ran.
SIXTH RAC 
J- Tremor, 
2. Humero, 10 
». nonhomore 
Time 1.2644. i 

BMjp, Wife oil

À Berlin, from the finest
sparkling SPRING

process at185.00
.

Total $32,421.30 » i Bft i;And many who have come to live in 
Canada say they have never used any 
Tires, for Carriage or Automobile, 
which have given them the same de
gree Of. satisfaction as the “Canadian” 
quality, made by the Canadian Rub
ber Company of Montreal.

These Tires are sold all over Can
ada. Toronto branch, Front- and 
Yc nge-streets. Telephone Main 207.

IIt s alive with health and goodness, and deservesA Lone Highwayman.
to be your hornSPOKANE, Wash., July 10.—A lone 

highwayman attempted to hold up 
westbound passenger train No. 3 on 
the Great Northern Railroad near Na
ples, Idaho, yesterday afternoon. The 
highwayman got nothing, but fled after 
exchanging several shots with the 
and passengers of the train. He is 
thought to have been shot, as he was 
seen to fall.

beer.

ThzAT ALL LEADING LIQUOR STORES AND HOTELS.Resenting the people of Ontario, “the 
earners of the land,” not require that MICHIE 4 C0.ilimile<\■r •

N Y°"~
Our Jam

t#e ores mined within the province be 
finished and shipped as provincial pro- 
ificts? If authority for legislation of

crow
7 King Street West

Phone Main 7661
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The Sunday World
THIS WEEK WILL CONTAIN /

MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURES j
- ' * , ■'

Radford’s Automobile 
Map of Ontario

THE WEATHER
! • _______

ESTABLISHED tS64. AMERICAN TEAM LEADS 
RIFLEMEN IT SISLEY Hamilton 

Happening# 1
it

JOHN CATTO & SON OBSKHVATORV, Toronto. July 10,-(S 
pan.)—The weather continues fine thru- 
out the Dominion. The température to
day has been very general, between 78 
and 84, In all the provinces, and 90 was 
recorded at Port Arthur and In parts of 
New Brunswick.

Minimum and ihaxtmum temperatures: 
Dawson, 48—72; Victoria, E2—ÎJ; Vancou
ver, 66-7$: Calgary, 80-84; Edmonton, 
60--78; Prince Albert, 58—76; Regina, 62—80"- 
Winnipeg, 62-82; Port Arthur, 68-90; 
Parry Sound, 66-80; London, 60-84; Tb- 
ronto, 54—80; Ottawa, 58—84; Montreal, 82 

Quebec. 60-86; 8t. John, 60-76; Hall-

Pro babil It lea. i
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Upper 

and Lower St. Lawrence, Ottawa Vâllfey 
and Gnlf—Southwest erly winds i ex
tremely warm and fine) thunderstorms 
la a few localities.

Manitoba and Saskatchewan—Westerly 
winds; fine and very warm.

Alberta—Fine and a little cooler.

the barometer.

;
V-

DAILY (except Set-i
I

RE They Take Lion’s Share of Prizes 
in Olympic Contests—Half 

of Big Match Over.

DURING the 
1 P.M. World subscribers land Intending 

advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper al 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick 
streets. TelepHbne 068. •

HAMILTON HOTELS. \ . T.v-SPECIALS HOTEL ROYAL
!

• very room ccmpletelyrenovated and 
newly carpeted during 1007. 

$2.501# $4.00 per day. Amarltsa plul, ed?
XMuslin Dresses—

Ladles’ White Muslin Dresses, extra 
fine quality Muslin Waiata and Skirta, 
neatly trimmed with Val. lace and 
embroidery, two-piece and prlndess 
style.

BISLEY, July 10.—The" American 
marksmen made the beat showing to
day In the Olympic games shooting 
contests. Besides capturing gold and 
silver medals they have also a useful 
toad In the 
matches.

Walter Wlnans, American, In the 
shoot-oft for the doable shot competi
tion at a running deer,, won the gold 
medal with a score of 44, against 41 
for Capt Rankin, English, who Is ac
knowledged to be a great marksman.

In the 800 metres Individual match 
Lieut. Semon, with a score of 886, won 
the silver medal, losing the gold one 
for the event by only a few points to 
the Norwegian, Helgerud. According
to the unofficial figures ------- ■*’-
score Is 904 “ “ 1

HOUSEHOLDERS IRE NOT 
PROTECTED IN CONTRACT Launchesf International team i■Regular 610.60 to 6*6.00. 

REDUCED TO 67-00 TO 618.00.
Broken ,ines In Fine WLawr 

- Dresses neatly trlmmed short and 
long sleeves, were 16.00 and 17.50. 

EXTRA SPECIAL, 68.00 EACH.

White Linen Skirts -
We have a large variety In stock of 

all the latest designs In heavy and fine 
lightweight Linens, all sixes, prices 
13 76, 84.00, «4.50, $5.00 and $6.00.

Special line of White Pique Skirts, 
plain gore style, were «6.00, FOR $8.78 

jL EACH.

\ We have In stock a 30-foot hull with 
standant top and glass enclosure for
ward, that will be sold cheap. The 
Jutton Boat & Launch Works, Ham
ilton. 136

v; Trt£
-, VT

"-..i ’
VTher. Bar. Wind. 

71 29.71 6 S.E.
à. 64 è" S.E.

..............  70 æiéù s"sr
Mean of day 68; highest 81. lowest 54.

Time.
8 n.m..'........ ....
Noon..................
2 p.m...;
4 p.m...
8 p.m....

Sub-Committee May Insert Clause 
in Agreement—Arrangements 

Are teing Rushed Thru.

Will appear. No one interested in Automobiles 
can afford-^o overlook it.

A special article with map deals with the 
Hudson Bay traffic route and reaches some 
startling conclusions. * ^

... 78
... M

:: ORKNEE AND BLUE TO-DAY 
WILL DECORATE STREETS

!

-

TO-DAT IN TORONTO.
» t«, „n.m=,U tor» H.w. J"lr
score Is 904. The official figures will all€<dal power oommltte^ 116x1 a sesel<#n 
not be Issued until to-morrow. Wal- with the expert, W. H. Abbott, who was 
lingford, an Englishman, wins the 
bronze medal.

The chief Interest of the day natur
ally centred In the international match 
In which the Americans have the top 
score at three ranges, the 200 yard, 500 
yard and 600 yard, which compose the 
first half of this contest. The conclud
ing three ranges are to be shot over 
to-morrow and the winners. In addl- pany. 
tlon to securing the coveted gold med
als, will be acclaimed the champion 
marksmen of the world. When the 
teams left the butts to-day the Ameri
can team led with a score of 1291, with 
England second with 1281 and Sweden 
third with 1229.

In the
Van Aebrock, a Belgian, led with a 
score of 489, with his countryman.
Storms, In second place with 487. Gor
man, the San Franciscan, scored 486, 
and Ax tell, another American, 480.
Gorman has made a protest that a miss 
credited to him Is an error and de
clares that the bullet passed thru a 
hole already made In the bullseye. The 
target has been removed from the 
range for Inspection, and should the 
judges declare the disputed shot a hit,
Gorman win be declared the winner 
of the event, with four points to the 
goo^. At present he Is in the third po
sition. Gorman distinguished himself 
by making the highest score, 53, out 
of a possible 60, In one of the series.

>July 1L
Parade of the L.O.L. from Queen’s 

exhibition grounds, 10 a.m.; 
Demonstration all afternoon.

Garment Workers' Convention, 
bor Temple, 10.

Baseball, Toronto v. Montreal, Han- 
lan’s, 2 and 4. _

Grenadier Band, Hanlan’s, 8.80 and 
8 30 p.m.

Scarboro Beach, various attractions, 
all day.

Lacrosse, Nationals at Toronto, 8.30.
Sons of Scotland picnic, High Park, 

afternoon.

"rPark to
Coats and Suite—

We are selling: the balance, of our 
stock at greatly reduced prices.

Special Bargain In Foul
ard Silks—

Full range of Foulard Silks, full 
Widths, well printed.

VERY SPECIAL AT 60c YARD.
We have also a full range of the 

Popular Oriental Silks, In 611 the fash
ionable colors and weaves, such as As
sam*, Sh.tK.unr., Tima.hu, Tnaeorae, 
etc., etc. \ 7

Orangemen Will Celebrate the 
Glorious incidents of the Boyne 

a Day Ahead of Time

engaged by the council to report on 
tlie Cataract Power Coempanyfe offer. 
Mr. AbbotJ reported that the city could 
build its own street lighting plant and 
do Its etret lighting with the lamp now 
used at $49.09. Thé city Is now paying 
about $85 a lamp to the Cataract Com-

La-
N S

Bees make 31,500 tons of honey annually." 
Read how they do it.

•k-4It Is expected that 4000 Orang6men 
will participate In to-day’s parade of 
the order.

The procession will follow the old- 
time route, and it Is not expected 
that there will be any conflict with 
the Street Railway Co. such as spoiled 
last year’s march. The brethren will 
hug the curbs and do their best to 
let the cars run and If a blockade 
occurs there Is the resigned statement 
Of Manager Fleming that there’s no 
help for It.

The weatherman promises a very 
hot day, with a possibility of thunder
storms. At the exhibition grounds, a 
lengthy program of sports will provide 
amusement during the afternoon, with 
a record attendance anticipated.

The parade this morning will be 
headed by the Junior associations, 
consisting of* the True; Blues, Prentice 
Boys and Orange Young Britons, fol
lowed by the eastern district.

James Mayer, district master; north
ern district, Robt. Falconer, D.M.; 
Toronto Junction district and visiting 
lodges, J. C. Boylen, D.M.; centre dis
trict, W. J. Dunlop, D.M.; and west
ern district, W. H. Harper, D.M.

James Norton, county director of 
, ceremonies, will act as chief marshal, 

and' his assistants will be T. Kingsley, 
J. H. Conboy, W. J. Campbell and J. 
W. Bates.

Of course, Joe Thompson, county 
master, will have a great deal to do 
with the success of the arrangements, 
and a full muster of the ‘•told timers” 
can be looked for.

:What is the ideal of Canadian nationhood? 
The Sunday World answers the question.

The city solicitor and the expert -s^re 

Instructed to draw iii> a draft contract 

with the Cataract Company to be rush
ed thru the council on Monday evening. 
A sub-committee was appointed to 
help the officials who were empowered 
to set the price for street lighting and 
power, It being understood that the 
price for power for dvlc whnts was to 
be $16 and the street lighting $49.09.

No provision was made for protect
ing citizens against exorbitant house 
and commercial lighting rates, tho It le 
understood that the sub-committee will

:
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS,

July 10 At From
Noordland(J.9). Liverpool .. .Philadelphia
Virginian.............Liverpool .......... Montreal
Rotterdai*.............Rotterdam .. New York
Romanic....’......Gibraltar ........ New York
D.D. Abruzzl....Gibraltar ........ New York
Madonna (J.8)....Marseilles .... New York
Columbia (J.7).. .Naples .............. New York
Canopic J.91..........Naples  ............  Poston
Bin si le.................Naples ...............  New York
Lusitania..............New York .... Liverpool
Cedric......................t.Ne\v York .... Liverpool

!

Death lies in the telephone. The Sunday 
World will tell you how to avoid the danger. : r

individual revolver match

T>

Display of feminine form sole object 
Parisian Halls.

I - „ , --------------- :------

À sketch of Hon. Byron Moffat! Britton, 
Justice of the Supreme Court of Jurisdic^ 
diction of Ontario.

BOUCHER—At Sit Isolation Hospital. 

Bertie, only and well beloved son of 
Albert E. Boucher, 273 Macphereon- 
aveuue. aged 8 years 8 months.

KAVANAGH—At his residence, 97 Col
lier-street. on July 13, 1908, John H. 
Kavanagh.

Funeral service at the above address 
on Monday, July 13, at 12 noon. Inter
ment at Sharon on arrival of G.T.R. 
train, leaving Toronto at 1.45 p.m.

NOBLE—At the home of her pareil ta 819 
Queen-street West. Fanny Noble, only 
daughter of Nicholas Noble, in her 11th 
year. 1

Funeral on July 13th, af-2.30 p.m., from 
above address.

ÇUANCE—At St. Thomas, Thursday,
July 9th, Mary, beloved wife of Noah 
Quauce and sister of Mrs. A. M. Thom
son of Toronto. In her 51st year.

Funeral Saturday, July 11th, 
o'clock, to St. Thomas Cemetery.

1)

>1
1 Insert a clause providing that the rates 

must be 10 per cent; lower than the 
rates changed In .^pronto. Aid. Allan 
said he would Insist on the «nlnlmum 
monthly charge for house lighting being 
out from $1 to 76c. - 

Mr. Abbott’s figures mapT out the 
estimates of the "hydro-electric power 

He said that Hamilton

r' HAIL ORDER FACILITIES UNSUR
PASSED.e best

/

JOHN CATTO & SONi— .

ars and 
a large 
ly Sale.

prloe"

Cartoonist sees the funny side of hpt 
weather.

x Dr. J. D. Logan’s sequence of batrlotlo
. : [ Mvi .

’ j ' iV'Ol ;

Buffalo vs. Toronto—-The 11 First” add 
« Fourth.” _____________ ______

The year of Victor/ for Bryan -Why »

New light on the death of Wolfe.

CANADA WAS FOURTH.t 65, 67, 59, 61 King Street East 
(Opposite the Postofflce) 

TORONTO.

commission, 
without the aid of other municipalities, 
cculd build a transmission line from 
Niagara Falls for 1600 horsepower and 

delivered In Hamilton

i
Results of the Team Shooting at Olym

pic Contests.

=—

GIBSON MAKES A CENTURY.
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
BISLEY CA Mi', July 10.—Canada 

came fourth In the Olympic rifle 
matches to-dây atl Bihley. In the In
dividual competition Kerr stood high
est of the Canadians, capturing eighth 
place.

The results of the events are as fol
lows:
In the 200 yards event:
Crowe ..........

have power 
ready for distribution at $22.08. The 
hydro-electric estimate, taking Into ac
count the tact that several municipali
ties would be In the scheme, was $17.50. 
F. W. Sothmanis estimate of the cost 
of arc lighting was $43.6Q a lamp. ' 

Resolution Voted Down.
Mayor Stewart and Aid. McLaren 

and Jutten tried to got a resolution 
thru Instructing the . expert to esti
mate the cost of house lighting by 
means of a èlvlc plant, but they were 
voted down by the Cataract aldermen.

Mrs. Jeseph Strong, Winona, died to
night at the city hospital.

Mrs. Smith, wife of R. T. Smith, 250 
Mary-street, who was baggage agent 
at the G.T.R. station for many years, 
died to-night.

The aldermanlc baseball team de
feated the city hall clerks In àn excit
ing game of baseball at Victoria Park 
this ofternon. The aldermen were 
helped by a few ringers. Geo. Hancock 
and W. A. Kerr were the umpires. The 
teams: Aldermen—Sweeney, Clark, 
Lewis, Farmer, Gardner, Dickson, Mc- 
Kenty, Noble and TenEycke. City 
hall—Howe, Stewart, Matthews, Vena-i 
tor, Spence,
Griffiths and Baird,

John Zuzar, a foreigner, was fined 
$10 this morning at police court for 
selling liquor without a license.

A sister at Joseph Ohaimpayne, the 
man drowned at Bay View yes-

at 1
poems.

Buns Up 107 for Zlngarla, While Eleven 
Bat 382 for NÙ* Wickets.

PHILADELPHIA, July «.-(Special.)— 
The last of the Toronto Ztngari cricket 
matches In Philadelphia was started at 
Haverford yesterday, when they were op
posed by a team representing all-Phlla- 
delphla. The visitors again demonstrated 
that they are a strong batting team by 
occupying the wickets the whole of the 
day and running up a score of 382 runs 
for the loss of nine wickets. The out
standing feature of Ahe play was a mag
nificent Inning of 107, the first century of 
the tour, by G. H. Gibson who did not 
give a chance Until he had made 46, the 
only blemish In an otherwise faultless In
ning. G. H. Southern also played In fine 
style and gathered In -78 runs before he 
was caught by Clerk off Haines. Score :

—Toronto Zingarl.—
G. H. Gibson, bowled Haines
P. E. Henderson, bowled Clark .......... 0
H. G. Wookey, bowled Clark .................’. 12
H. G. Davidson,, c Morris, b Lee............  5
H. F. Lownsbrough, c Potts, b Clark.. 60 
Dr. W. W. Wright, c Potts, b Clark.. 1
G. H. Southam. c Clark, b Haines........ 78
W. F. Greening, c Morrison, b Haines. 0 
A. A. Beemer, c Morris, b Haines...,
S. R. Saunders, notjput ...
J. D. Woods, not oiit ..........

Extras ............ . .......

Total (nine wickets) ..
W. J. Fleury to bat.

F. W. MATTHEWS CO.THE

ing funeral directom
986 SPADINA AVENUS

Note Ran Appeals 
Phones—College 701.783,

DARKEY Hit IN 2.07 V2 
WINS FREE-FOR-ALt

-
455655445554446—69

Eastcott ......... :................. 445355655464685—69
Molnnes, ............    464454555446564—68
Kerr ........................................465534554444444—64
Smith .'................................... 555454554646555—71
Williams .............  445465555465555—71

at. LAWN TENNIS FINALS TO-DAY
nald and Baird Left for Tor
onto Club Championship.

Macdo Lowers His Own Track Record at 
/ Port Huron—EHa Nevada 

Third in 2.19 Trot

•A
Total
Other teams’ scores were: England, 

486; United States, 438; Denmark, 436; 
Greece, 385; Sweden, 435; Norway, 391; 
Fran 

At

412In the Toronto Club tournament yes
terday on the Bathurst-street courts, In 
the ladles’ events, some splendid tennis 
was furnished. Miss Moyas at the top nf 
her game, mat Miss Graham In the’ semi
final of the ladles’ opens and a battle 
royal resulted. Neither player ran toi 
the net, both being content' to settle su
periority by a driving base line game.
Mr. Boultbee, who Is becoming known as 
the "net player,” won her w^y to — 
semi-final round and will play with Miss 
Keith Saturday morning for the privilege 
of meeting Miss Moyes In tne finals.

Band and Maedonell won their respective 
games in straight sets, but not without 
extending themselves to the limit.

Friday’s Results.
Men’s open—Baird defeated .Lyall, 6—8,

6—2; Maedonell defeated Henderson, 6—2,
6— 3-

Ladles’ open—Miss Moyes defeated Miss 
Shepherd, 8—6, 6—0; Mrs. Boultbee defeat
ed Miss Fairbairn. 7—5. 2—6, 6—2.

Ladies’ handicap—Miss Moyes defeated 
Miss Keith, 6—3, 6—2; Mrs. Boultbee de
feated Miss Fairbairn, 6—1. 2—6, 6—2.

Mixed doubles—Mrs. Smith and Walker 
defeated Miss Keith and Wright, 3—6,
7— 6. 6—2.

Men’s doubles - Anderson and Laird de
feated Dunlop and Ramsey, 6—3, 6—2;
Baird and Wltchell defeated Henderson 
and Walker. 6—1, 6—1.

Men’s handicap—Purkls defeated Lang- 
staff. 1—6, 7—6, 7—5; Lyall defeated
Smith, 2—6, 6—2. 9—8; Dlneen defeated 
Spanner, 4—6, 6—4, 6—4; Patton defeated 
McNair, 6—4. 6—2; Henderson defeated 
Macquorquodale, 0—1, 6—4; Laird defeated 
Wright, 6—3, 6—4: Kennedy defeated
Gieentree. 6—2. !>--7

Saturday’s Program.
Baird v. Maedonell, 2.30, final.
Ladles’ open—Mrs, Boultbee v. Miss 

Keith. 10.30 a.m. ; winner Mrs. Bbultbee 
and Miss Keith v. Miss Moyes, 8 p.m.

Handicap, ladles—Miss Moyes v. Miss | Martin .
Morris .. 
Rowe ... 
Steele ..

Illustrations on every phase of city and 
sporting: life.

All the Saturday sporting: results.

S?ÜP 417.
Î! yards:

Crowe' ................
Eastcott 
Mclnnes 
Kerr ...
Smith . 
Williams

PORT HURON, Mich.. July 10—(Spe
cial.)—Darkey Hal, the WIngham, Ont., 
horse, broke the Michigan record for a 
half-mile track hère to-day, going the 
second heat in the free-for-all pace In 
2.07)4. The record was held by Darkey 
Hal himself, being made In this city last 
year. Klngmore, Darkey Hal’s only com
petitor in this race., made the mile in 
2.08)4, a mark that would have broken 
the record but for Hal’s phenomenal *er- 
formance.

In the 2.20 pace. The Airship took first, 
and Blora D. and Eagle Medium, both 
Canadian horses, took second and fourth 
money, respectively. Dan, owned by Jaa. 
E. Burns of Pontiac, took the 2.19 trot. 
Magic Chimes, the favorite, getting sec
ond, while Ella Nevada, a Brantford,

............563254553455555—68

............555346554334345—63

............555555555554545—73

...... 543545565555554—70
545565455555554—72 
666465555555553—74

b".«t ,w,ii
107

m

! u
All the latest news of Canada and théî Chagnoa, McMenemlc,Total

Other teams’ totals were: England,
419; United States, 428; Denmark, 375;
Greece, 384; Sweden, 423; Norway, 396;
France, 397.
* À heavy rain and wind prevailed.

At 600 yards: young
Crowe .............................. "655445545556546—71 terdny, says that the night before she
Eastcott «.................... 444344555456544—65 dreamed that he was drowned. She
Mclnnes ......................... 645555554565555—73 says she described her dream to him
Kerr ....................... .V...345553355565454—65 at the breakfast table and begged him
Smith .............................. 556553555556355—70 not to go swimming. He only laughed
Williams ......................  445553555555564—70 at her. The mishap occurred Just as

she had dreamed.
George F. Driscoll, manager of Ben- 

Great nett’s Theatre here last season, has 
Britain, 426; United States, 425; Den- been appointed manager of Bennett’s 
mark, 369; Sweden, 360; Greece, 384; Theatre, London. The «lgagement of 
Norway, 386: France, 878. It Is rain- M1,38 Jeanette Lew ^
Ine- and blowlnx will probably be announced shortly.

It 1000 rarof- The Orangemen of Hamilton and the
Brown ...................... 55556555334355365544—89 surrounding

...52564355554555554445-90 celebration at the «^^groundsSat- 

...35446563355465045552-82 “bday afternoon. IbeUroce^lon will
ÎOOJKlUÂftKtJRKKCKKflK__o«> fit&rt 8>t 12.30, ÉLT1Q it tn«
34553465465464565434 8~ grounds addresses will be delivered by " VBSîSSwwStlâi Mayor Stewart, Col. Sam Hughes.M.P.;

E T. E-ery, the grand master, and
•. .258533341533551533555—70 ° » h.s h<_n nnrehased bv

N.... 6442545.5445525555354—86 * Hnn of sT GtWCh^rch *

5334^74 At the Masonic Grand Lodge meeting
into» .......................SS

In the individual scorlnr the high- of
est place among the Canadians was the Interesting cmitests will bte between 
taken by Kerf. The standings are as R L Qurm- Hamilton, and J. B. Nixon, 
follows: Kerr, elgmn; Ltton, ninth; Toronto, for the position of grand 
Crowe, tenth; Brown, twelfth; Mein-
nes, seventeenth; Morris, twenty-first; for tf,e board of general purposes. 
Freeborn, tw-enty-seventh; Elmltt, John Lennox has gathered enough 
thirty-first; Jones, thirty-second; Mar- ni0nev to furnish seven rooms In the 
tin, thirty-fourth ; Rowe, thirty-sixth; new Home for Incurables.
Steele, thirty-eighth. There were 43 Lieut.-Col. Rennie has been appolnt- 
ccmpetltors. ed to command the Army Service Corps

at the Quebec celebration.
English Tram Second. The baseball team will not disband,

When the men moved down to the but will play the Cuban Giants Satur- 
6(K>--yard range, the last distance for day afternoon, and the Senators, lead- 
:the day, there was sbme falling off In ers oif the City League, next Wednesday 
the lndHddual performances. The high- and Saturday.
est total score was secured by the Eng- Arthur Taylor, a teamster, who stood 
lish team. 426. Just one point over , the on the ground ard brutally beat a horsy 
score made by the Americans. The about the head while he held the bridle, 
Americans are still In front of the field was given a month In Jail without the, 
with a lead of 10 points. | option of a fine by Magistrate Jelfs to-

The scores of the competing teams 'day. 
were as follows: Sweden, 1.229; France, I A 14-foot sailing dinghy In good con- 
1.192; Norway. 1.173; Greece, 1.123, and, j dltlon for rent. Terms very renson- 
Denmark. 1.103. ! able. Apply 75 North Jnmes-street,

Hamilton. ed ,

418

1 world
13!:
46% V 35

tiiT 47u DON'T MISS THIS ISSUE OF
Ike SUNDAY WORLD

........882v 1
Sft t

■) - V Ont., horse, got third money.
The meet has proved the most success

ful1; In years, about 7500 attending the 
four days' races.

Free-for-all pace, purse $200—
Darkey Hal, blk.m., by Star Hal;

John E. Swarts, Wlngham, Ont. 
(Pierce)

Dewey G., b.g., by Billy Button;
James E. Burns, Pontiac, Mich., 
(I|urns)

Seattle Entries.
SEATTLE, July 10.—The following are 

the entries at Seattle Saturday :
FIRST RACE, 5)4 furlongs—Redwood 

II., Work and Play, Haber 105. Zellna, 
Adela R., Rose Cherry, Silverline, Azora 
102 Rudabek 101, Royal Queen, Charay 93.

SECOND RACE. 4 furlongs—Gossett, 
Phlllistlna 103, Steel 102, Argonaut 96, Miss 
Naomi 93.

THIRD RACE, 11-16 miles—Fred Bent, 
Massa 107 Janeta, Col. Jewell 105. High 
Gun 104. Netting 102, Brookleaf 102.

FOURTH race; 1 mile—Green Seal 108, 
Stanley Fav 105 Sugarmald 104, Critic 103, 
Early Tlde’lOl, Boggs, Cadtchon 100, Fan
tastic 99, Luretta 96.

FIFTH RACE 11-16 miles—Fair Fagot 
106, Lady Kitty, My Pal 106. J. F. Donohue 
104, Harkamls 103, Queen Alamo, 8t. Kll- 
da 95, Miss Mazzonl 88.

SIXTH RACE, 6)4 furlongs—Rapid Wat
er 120, The Mist 114 Burleigh 110. Suger- 

" maid 104, Centre Shpt 101, Burning Bush 96.

»

414Total ................................................. ..
Other teams’ scores were: ii.

.111J
- m

;REET 2 2 ;
Time—2.12, 2.07)4, 2.15.

2.20 pace, purse $400—
The Airship, b.m., by Brlnley;

Fred S. Hall, Detroit, Mich,
(Hopkins) ........................I......1

Flora D,, br.m., by Paddy R/;
William Aiken, Wyoming,
Ont. (McFarland) ....................

Glen H., b.g., by Olmedo
Wilkes; Mrs. E. Helbbaugh,
Bronson, Mich. (Heinbaugh) 1 5 4 5 5 

Eagle Medium, g.g., by Eagle 
Bird; L. W. Guy, Wyoming,
Ont. (Quypy) ............

Raymore. b.g., by Exmere;
Duvall Bros.,
Ind. (Padgltt)

Frank'C.r-Kg., 
dium; G. Whi

It contains
the combined features of a

Crqwe ...........
Elmltt ..... 
Freeborn .. 
Mclnnes ..
Jones ............
Kerr ..............

i

2 111

START AT 16. GREAT MAGAZINE2 16 2 4
»1 Age for Cigat- 
>0 Years.

0.—(Special.) 
ited or) a vote of 
t of Senator Pow- 
1 limit of cigaret 
i years. .

Graham. 4.
Men’s handicap—Lyall v. Anderson, 

2.30: Dlneen v Parton, 2.S0; Martin and 
Lvall v. Spanner and Dlneen. 3.30: Robb 
and Breckenridge v. McNair and Ken- 
neily, 2.30: Andersen and Laird v. Me- 
E< heran and Greentreé, 3.30: Parton and 
Locke v. M.-cdonell and Burns, 4; Mbs 
Summerhayes and Baird v. Miss Fair
bairn and "McEcheran. 5.

—Th« and big
? ........ 7 4 2 3 2 ;•mi
r

$
NTÀTIO* TO MR. ARLIDGB.

Seattle Summary.
SEATTLE. July 1ft. -The following are 

. the results at Seattle to-day:
FIRST RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Coriel, 105 (Boland), 5 to 2,
I. ElPavo. 111 (Archibald), 6 to 1.
3. Minalto, 104 (Sandy), 20 to 1.
Time 1.01)». Drcdkin. Col. Dick? Sem

per Fidelia. Buckthorn, Tillary also ran. 
SECOND1 RACE. 5>4 furlongs:
1. Lord Provost (Cobunnl. 12 to 1.
2. G Kl!born. 109 (Lvrtdh), 20 to 1.
3. Webber. 109 .’Hâves), 14 to 5.
Time LOT)». Expectant. Bertie A„ Oth- 

mar. Salable. May Pink, Elba, Jockey 
Mcunee also ran.

THIRD RACE, 5)4 furlongs:
1. Abbey, 98 (Walsh). 6 Jo 1.
2. Ncmie. (I.ynch). 5 to 2.
3. Gio. Balevlo. 109 fSandy). 20 to 1. 

/Time 1 07. Bcaurlftil and Best. Mechlin, 
Peggy O’Neal. Miss Fairbanks^ Al Bind
ley also ran.

fourth race, e furlongs:
1/Fern L., 96 (Page). 7 to 1.

: 2. Ida Max m, 110 (Gaugel), 14 to 5.
3. High Gun. 103 fBoland). 10 to 1.
Time 1.12Y,. Hidden Hand,

Boas. Banntyne Kerrv also ran 
FIFTH race. 1 1-16 miles:
1- My Bonuet. 104 (Gaugel), 6 to I.
2. Tenrow. 99 (Wilson). 10 to 1.
•7 J. F. Donohue, 109 (Walsh). 4 to 5. 
Time 1.47, Capt. Bush, Huapala, Red 

Revnatd. Kermlt, Sachet, Gulliver also

Rensselaer, ■
8 3 3 4 3fi1. by Sphinx Me- 

Patterson.Che- 
boygan, Mich. (Talmadge).. 5 6 6 ,6 dr 

Robert M., b.g.,by Tom Reed;
William V. Major, Toledo.
Ohio (Coyker) ................. 6 7 7 dis.
Time—2.19)î, 2.18V*, 2.17)4, 2.18)4, 2.19)4. 

2.19 trot, purse 3400- 
Dan K., b.g.. by Declaration;

James E. Burns, Pontiac,
Mich. (Burns) ..............................

Magic Chimes, blk.h., by 
Chimes ; Ideal Stock Farm,
East Aurora, N.Y. (White). 2 11 7 6 

Ella Nevada, g.m., by Dr.
"John W. Aimes. Brantford,
Ont. (Crummer) ........ .......... ..

Miss Ortolan. blk.m., by 
,’ Blrchwcod : Geo. E. Fisher,

Bedford Mich. (Hopkins)...
Mllham, b.g.. by Prince Ex

hum; F. H. Mllham, Kala
mazoo, Mich. (Douglas)..... 3 6 7 2 5 

êadle Brocks, b.m., by Mark 
Situs: Casper Belt, Holland.
Mich. (BObne) ;............................

Startle, b.g.. by Win. Wilkes;
Joe Gahagan, Toledo. Ohio
(Gahagan) ......................................

Interurban, b.m.. by Cleyene;
W. N. Henderson, Port
Huron (Henderson) ................

Sandfewocd, br.h., by Strong- 
wdod; H. W. Whiting, Tra
verse City, Mich (Cox)........ t 9 dr.

Little Red. b.g. by Red Ar
thur; Edward Car-oil, De
troit (Carr)

Time—2.18)4, 2.18)4, 2-17)4, 2.20)4.

sec-
John Hoodless Is a candidate

JR IS HOME. Little York’s Team for To-Day.
The Little York team for to-day’s game 

against the Thistles will 1* as follows: 
Goal. Ruse: backs. Wheeler. Humphrey; 
half backs.F. Gilding. Gibbons, F. Dunn; 
forwards. G. Gliding (cart.). Johnston, 
A Dunn, F. Gilding. Givens.

--r*
^-(Special.)—Peter 
p, formerly of To- 
tved success as a 
nd^ serious 
ndim, England, is 
pf his holidays In

'1phesbA 1 \1
In Knox Presbyterian Church last 

night on jthe eve of his approaching 
marriage, ;J. Augustine Arlffige, choir
master, was presented by the members 
of the choir, with a magnificent music 
cabinet and a handsome chair, 
occasion ff the presentation was also 
taken advantage of frfr a musival en- 

,t, those taking part being 
1 Genure, Miss Mary Hardie, 
rawford and Mr. Alkin. At

» FOR SALE
All or any part of 2000 shares of Diamond 
Coal of Alberta. N i

1
When you give us a contract for 

plumbing or heating the Services of 
our entire staff' are at you£ disposal. 
The work will not .please us until it 

The Fred Armstrong

4 8 111 Investment Broker
Guelph. 01)5 -J. E CARTER.The

ALL-RED ROUTE WELL NOW BOO».

(Canadian Aesoelnted Preen Cable.)
LONDON, July "10.—The Chronicle 

anticipates that the result of Canada's 
resolution regarding the all-red route 
will be an immediate move forward 
for the scheme. ÿ ! ' "

It would be a tactical mlsfortuae-lf 
he home parliament ended Its session 
vtth nothing done. : ' ■ ■

rdered.
[—At to rney - Ge ner- 
I an Investigation 
I" surround:,-.;' *1"“‘ 
h. tlve Bell Tele- . 

was electrocuted
abolit two • months

satisfies you. 
Co.. Limited. 1 2 8 4 4 ttrtainme

Miss Eth
Edward „„ , , _
the conclusion ice cream and cake were 
served.

The Worth of a Guarantee Bond.
A guarantee and fidelity l.ord is a 

security for both the employer and the 
employed. It secures the trusted c 
In the confidence of his employer, and 
gives the employer security In the man
agement of his business. We bond , 
trusted officials and clerks of every The Individual revolver shooting was 
capacity to the extent of their more- ! wen by a Belgian named Van Aebrock 
>tàry responsibility. London Guarantee with a score of 490.
Sc Accident Co., comer Yonge and Rlch- 
mend-streets. Phone Main 1642.

* v .6 4 4 3 2

clerk

i n Light Tent Meetings.
etlngs of the Beacon Light 
M.et week have been well at 
'he subjects of “Spiritualism.'

Bern
Emma G,, w The m 

Tent the

"The Gif! of Tongues,” etc., were pre- 
a very Interesting manner.

8 3 6 6 "3
The New Arlington.

Now open for visitors? Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.60. Geô. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers, 163 King-street W. 

Hotel Cecil.
Hamilton’s most homelike hotel. 

Commutation tickets, "twenty dinners. 
$7. Table cuisine unexcelled. Al ac
commodation for tourists and commer
cial men. Popular price;’ Chas. A. Her
man, proprietor. ed

Hotel Hanrahnn /
Career Barton and Catherlne-screets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phdne 
1465.

*4
eer.ied ! „, . . WQ ,
Thursday evening the speaker gave a 
little history of the presen» day gift of 

7 8 8 6 8 tongues movement. He said he old 
not believe there was any call for such 
a gift without the conditions were pre- 
rent that call forth this *tft on the 
day bf Pentecost. He said there were 
many g<>iod people, some of Whom are 
minister*, trying to get this blessing 
(?). Such should read carefully I Cor., 
xii 14. When a man gets this gift he 
1.-, required by the Scripture to Inter
pret his Utongtie, or else he is a bar
barian. The Holy Spirit Is to use men. 
It is not to be used. The subject for 
Sunday afternoon and evening is the 
part of Rev. xili., that speaks of the 
Image te the Beast and his mark. The 
evangelist seems to believe that this 

the United States.

6 7 3 5 7 ■" /"YTHE QUEEN'S ROYAL
Nia»ara-on-tbe-lake k

edsteamship a«.im.bot» Increase Appetite and Digestion

• ™ the arrival of the 1.30 p.m. train Ferrozone, which Is the most succeee-
f-<:m Toronto, making :p'endld time to ful tonic and health renewer known to 
Bault Ste Marie and Fort William, medical science. Ferrozone/ls a posl- 
I usurious accommodation for 260 cabin tive cure for Anaemia, Imfoure Blood, 
v&esengers; no deck passengers car- Bolls, Pimples, Indigestion^ Dyspepsia 
rled Accommodation should be ee- and all stomach and bo-\ 
cured early at. C.P.R. City Ticket Of- Ferrozone cleanses, stren 
Act comer King and Yonge-streets. 66 purifies the blood. It invigorates the

dicart and nerves, banishes sickness 
and pain, and makes ailing people well. 
Try a box or two of Ferrozone; the re
sult will be a surprise. Price, 60c at 
druggists, - or N. C. Poison & Co., 
Kingston, ’Dot.

e finest SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
J- IJ Tremor. 110 (Sandy). 4 to 1.
2. Humero, lot (Mentrv),,20 to 1. 
i nonhomore, 106 (Alarle). 10 to 1,
Tl'np 1 28)i. Collievt. R matioff, Astoria 

Eellc, Wise.Child. Uncle Sam also ran.

A
i L.

RING
• i ■ Now Open for the Season. 

Dominion Bowling Tournâmes!, 
week of Jnly 14.

Interestlonnl Tennis Tournament, 
week of An*. 34.
The golf links are In perfect 

Fine roads, garage and

I Ir horn ’ dis.
:

1 he Savoy;• jl z
" A order.

all accessories. Bathing, boat"
Ing and black- bass fishing. Qa- 
slno and New Country Club. ;
ONLY DISTILLED WATER USED 
For rate» and booklet apply—

WIN NETT dr TH4)MPSfov E. 
LOUIS R. COLE, Manager. 2|l» J

troublea. 
ene and

: •

X Automobiles for Hire
S880
586!

vYonge and Adelaide Sta, Telephones Main{

THE RUSH AUTOMOBILE 03. 
30 and 32 William St. 246

269 The following will represent St. Al
bans against Rosedaie to-day at 2.15- 
at St. Albans: Garrett, Wheatley, C. 
Edwards, J. Edwards, A. W. Rlckett, 
J. Rlckett, Robinson, Colborne, Han
cock. Hebben, Grew.

ir Our Japanese Tea Rooms are the 
coolest and most comfortable place 
™ town tor an excellent, moderate- 
Prited mid-day lunch.

College 7 Is the phone number of the 
Rosstn House l.lqnor Store, 132 Spn- 
dlae-nvenue. J. MaeKerrow. Ring np. applies"i ! •»4 I s rft

r

. ?

;

Ii

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

■' DIRECTORY

JUSTX ARRIVED
A splendid new stock of Shaped 
Lace Gowns, both black and 
Ivory, In all the popular makes— 
Chantilly, Escurlal, Alencon, 
Embroidered Brussels Net, etc., 
etc.

;
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tVABSITY APPOINTMENTS PASTOR RUSSELL’S SERMONS
:1e bib mmmmiMÊaÊËÈËÊÈ'MËÊÊà

V.

Ii

<0IPITTSBURG, Pa., July 6.—Pastor C.
T. Russell addressed a large audience 
in the Alvin Theatre on the topic—
"Where are tlhe dead?" He was listen
ed to with rapt attention, and many 
of hds hearers apparently concluded 
that the Bible contained much that 
they had never heretofore noticed.
Many expressed themselves as deter
mined to search the Scriptures more 
carefully—like the Bereana of old, to 
ascertain whether these things be troe.

Appointments made by thé univer- (Acts, xvli.: H) The text for the -oc- 
slty board of governors on Thursday caelon iwas frohr St_ Peter1 s worde on 
Include- the Day of Pentecost— Men and
include. hreOhreh, let me freely speak to you of

To be professor of mathematics: A. the patriarch David, that he Is both 
T. DeLury (promoted from associate deadband burled, and his sepulchre Is 
professor) with us unto this day. For David to

' not ascended Into the heavens." (Acts,
To be professor of mechanics: W. gg, 34.)

J. Loudon (promoted from associate The speaker said: Accepting the
professor). recognized fact the the whole world Is

Also the following for the session rapidly going down Into death and the 
1908-9:—To be physical director and estimate that twenty thousand m.U.icm 
secretary of the athletic association: of our neighbors and friends hy 
Dr, J. W. Barton; to be lecturer In ready gone thither, OUT toplc of this 
physics: H. F. Dawes, B.A.; to be afternoon will be recognized by an ox 
assistant demonstrators in physics: H. y™ '■* a pertinent
A. McTaggart, M.A.. J. K. Robertson, question which should be considered as 
M.A., W. E. Pound, M.A.; to be class in the first rank of ail questions. To 
assistants in physics: J. A. Gardiner, be without thought on this subject ^
B:A„ W. T. Kennedy, B.A. ; to be fel- to discuss tt lightly to
lews In mathematics: A. F. Johns, B. a mark of Insanity, signifying as lit 1
A. , S. Beatty, B.A., L. N. Richardson, reasoning capacity respecting 1t as that
B. A.; to be senior assistant in chemis- possessed by the brute creation. I shall appearance
.try: R. J. Manning, M.A.; to be de- essume Chen that I have the Interest experienclng either joy or
monstrator In physiology: F. R. Mil- and attention of every one of this larg pieasure or pain. •
1er, M.B.; to be lecturer In history: | audience. I shall assume further, th more particular Inquiries they tell us
K. G. Felling, B.A.; to be lecturer In whatever our previous thoughts on the that the ^ea.et are lfl one of three
ardent history and history: A. G. subject have been, we arc all inquirers ]a . A very few saintly ones,
Brown, B.A. ; to be fellow and librar- for the truth, and as such they claim, went to heaven directly
lan in the department of psychology: to have our minds free as possdxe rro death; (2y a comparatively small
Miss M. I. Jansen, Ph.D.; to be class superstition and error. More than this n^mter wbydled outdde the Roman 
assistants in psychology: C. A. Lazen- I trust that, ldving in t^As catholic faith in wilful opposition
by. J. R. Harris; to be Instructor in sc highly favored «f God, and havirg CathoUc w‘^d Erotics,
Greek: W. H. Tackaberry, M.A.; to some acquaintance with H1® bl*s"®“ ha Hlnc their death been enduring
be instructor In English : W. H. Claw- book, the Bible, we have learned t° al>- ' torture which will be never
son, Ph.D.; to be Instructor In French: p.eelate it as a divine revelation able a hell of torture which wlllbe never
L. H. Corbett, B.A.; to be demonstrat- to make us wise in the wisdom which ^ above—thev
ors in pathology: G. Sllverthorn, MB., ocmeth from above. My hope, dear than those enumerated aboJf—*“3
C. J. Wagner, M.B., W. H. Pepler, M. friends, is that the growing flair? to 8° l° PufS hJlthen s-o
D. C.M. H. C. Parsons, M.D..C.M., F. scepticism has not seriously attacked Is that nearly -all the heathen go
A. Clarkson, M.B., G. W. Howland, out faith In this blessed book. We are there because
B. A .M.B., H. S. Hutchison, M.B., B. well aware, however, that to-day the worthy of the blessings of knowledge
O'Reilly, M.D..C.M., J. Graham, k.B., Intellectual world, under the load of before they died, and because on the 
W. 3. Lemon M.B.; to be demonstrat- so-called higher critics, Is rushing other hand they had done nothing to
ors In clinical surgery: S. Sllverthorn, madly onward Into, infidelity, into dis- merit the eternal torture of hell or the
M. B., E. C. Ryerson, M.D..C.M., W. belief of the Bible as an Inspired reve- eternal ' peace of heaven. To Purga-
J. O. Malloch, B.A..M.B., W. W. Jones, latkxn from God. True, this Infidelity tory they consign practically all the
B.A..M.B., S. H. Westman, M.B., W. is not the foul-mouthed kind of Tom members ofi their own church also—
A. Scott, B.A..M.B., M. H. V. Gamer- ‘'Paine or Robert Ihgersoll, but it is all including bishops, archbishops, car- 
on, M.B.; to be demonstrator In derma- the more forceful In Its undermining dinals and popes.
tology: ■ D. King Smith, M.B.; to be of Christian faith, because Its advo- Dante, the greatest Catholic poet, 
demonstrators In gynaecology : F. W. cates -Include some of the brightest wbo died in a monastery, gives the 
Marlow, M.D..C.M., Helen MacMurchy, members of the Christian ministry and itoman Catholic view of . Purgatory. 
M.B.; to be demonstrator In obstetrics: nearly all the professors In nearly an ^he art|8t f)or6j ais0 a good Catholic,
J A. KÎnnear, M.D..C.M.; to be de- of thé Colleges And seminaries ,_of all uses j)js remarkable skill In the illu- 

trators in clinical medicine: D. denominations. I hope, nevertheless, strRtjon of Dante’s epic. We advise 
McGllUvray, M.B., G. W. Howland, B. that -but few of this audience have gone aU tQ notlce. ln some pubiic lib-
A..M.B., T. D. Archibald, B.A..M.B., so far. For all others, I trust that this ra Qr book siore_ this remarkable 
W. J McCollum, M.B.; to be assist- lecture will mean a ff^h establishment work_Dantfe’s Inferno, Illustrated by 
ants in .clinical medicine; _C. J. Wag- of your faith in the Bible as the m- . _ _. . tlat haa faithfullv de-nexy^JLB., B. Ci'RciHy, M D..C.M J. S. spir^ worid of tâ Scted tho^descrtptlons oflLe ^chet

Grahafttr M.B., A. H. Adams, B.A..M. other teachers and teaching on the would surelv touch the
B„ E. E. Cleaver, BA..M.B.; to be lec- svhject It discusses. I shall hope that" and hwould surely touch the
turer in architecture: A. W. Me- this afternoon. I shell present to you J'
Connell, B. A. Sc.; to be lec- the Bible teaching of "Where are the ‘
turer In drawing: T. R. Loudon, B.A. dead?" you will see that this blessed plcted, from roasting to boiling to be- 
Sc.; to be lecturer ln applied mechan- book haa been tna-llgned and m«îsret>re- j11*. frozen and, mangled horrible, 

files: C. R. Young, B.A. Sc.; to be lec- rented even by Its friends, and that terrible. No wonder our dear Catho- 
Iturer ln electro chemistry: S. Dush- rightly understood, " reasonably Inter- Un friends and neighbors, as they 
ïman, B.A.; to be demonstrators ifi preted. It presents the only tolerable place these pictures before their men- 
"electrical engineering: F. R. Ewart, v’ew of our subject. *al vision as their prospect after
C S. Dundass, W. S. Guest, R. Hi- “Doctrines «f Demons.” death, have not only sad counten-
Hopklns, E, M, Wood; to be fellow In The apostle calls our attention to the ances but a terrible fear of death and 
electrical engineering: J. F.-Procunler; fact that the heathen ln hds day labored thereafter. Neither should any think 
to be fellbw in hydraulics: W. S. Par- ui.der the delusion of “doctrines of de- that these Catholic doctrines of the 
doe; to be demonstrator ln chemistry: mens." We .know what those doctrines past have ln any degree changed at 
H. M. Lancaster; to be fellows ln che- were, for they .are still prominent thru- the present time. In this very day 
mistry: T. E. Rothwetl, D. E. Bey non; out heathiériclbm. Plato, one of the Catholics have tracts for their children 
to be fellows ln electro chemistry: L. prllosophers whose teachings were which describe tn vivid• language the 
V- Redman, H. P. Mills; to be demon- widely accepted at thftt time, and most excruciating tortures awaiting 
strator ln surveying: F. W. Banting; which were set aside by the apostle those who ln any aehseor degree are 
to be fellows ln surveying: A. L. Ford, ^ vain philosophies, the wisdom of disrespectful or disobedient to the 
R. C. Purser, O. Rolfson; to be demon- men as compared with the. wisdom of priests and the teachings of the Catho- 
strators In drawing: L. R. Thomson, Qod> was the originator of the theory uC Church, i One of these brought to 
J. A. Stiles, R. W. Moffatt, A. D. Le- pf human immortality. He claimed oiir attention recently was published 
pan; “ta be fellows in drawing: R E. that man received a spark of divine in Ireland, and described a little girl
L, - Chadwick, C. Wright, G. G. Mills, qUanty from the gods which could who had done wrong and whose fate

larr=vin?" aM'rH MltTh’eU " m' never be extinguished, and heifce his after death Was to be obliged to live 
S n nil,htü ’ Jïî" Portion must be to live on and on in a r0om whose floor was red hot;

w n qwin be thruout all eternity. Building upon ln solemn language the triict exhorted 
f is ÎS Dhvsics WC^ Blackwood thls assumPHon’ he blctured a fut"r® other little boys and girls to lové and 
A AK 1 nahornto 'bélec turer tn ho^el condition while others were remanded serve God lest such fate should await
hold'Economic,’I Mtis M B. Tamblyn; ‘0/arl°“Se S^tl toM "If R6"1' ^ ,‘S POt ^ag,nable 5hat an>’
to be instructors in household science: body-, Th® ®^6clans bold human being could love a God who
Miss N. L. PattlnSon, Miss M. A. Craig; Plato's theories ^and 1:hey-belng the would provide such tortures, 
to be Instructor in physiological che- most Intelligent people of that time, le Is no wonder, then, that Catho- 
mistry: Miss O. G. Patterson; to be aside from the Jews theory, starting lies make no pretensions to a love for 
laboratory 1 assistant in household before Chrlstanlty*, spread this worldly ^ hope held out to these is that 
science: Miss H. S. Graham; to be lec- wisdom or theory wherever their 
turer In forestry: A. H. D. Ross,aWA„ literature went, In all parts of the
M. F V world, amongst the most Intelligent.

It is not surprising, therefore, that 
it not only tinctured the views of 
the heathen, but also to some extent 
those of the Jews—tho comparatively 
few, known as the Essenes. These 
ln accepting Plato's philosophy really 
ceased to be Jews ln the religious 
sense. This Platonic theory was ln many 
respects Jts competitor, until gradually 
In various parts the Christian faith 
became tinctured with it.

The Views -of Christendom.
Accepting the recognized fact that 

Christendom leads the world in 
thought to-day, we notice that the 
philosophy Instituted by Plato—not by 
Moses, not by the prophets of Israel, 
not by Jesus, not by the apostles of 
Jesus—has taken a firm hold upon 
Christian faith, and left Its terrible 
Impress upon nearly every Item there-
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/Messrs. DeLury and Loudon Ad
vanced to Full Rank of 

Professor.
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1 mmM-wmmWOMAN As She Appears for
• the Public Eye in
• the News of the Day
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i hi
1 In Society. Toronto World’s 

Beauty Patterns
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fore, and that notwithstanding the 
v of death they have been

sorrow, 
In answer to our

\ j1The engagement Is announced this 
week of Miss M. K. Brown, daughter 
of Mrs. Jos. Brown of Cooksville, to 
Mr.. E. C. Austin, missionary 

- Canadian representative in Peru. The 
wedding will take place ln Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. G. McLellan 
of Oshkosh, Wis., are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Prud'homme, 639 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

t
r ice has never cooled a beverage so deliciously refreshing and 

healthful ln its absolute purity aa I
m "i i

fthiteRod^
and m

m <

; P
' i

tThe one effervescent mineral water combining every essential 
of perfection. The ideal summer drink which imparts the final 

X.touch of refinement to any social event.
Y To be (procured at all first-class Grocers, Wine Merchants, 
Restaurants and Hotels.^
MM. McGaw A Rueeell, Dletrlbutore for Toronto, St. James* 
Chambers, Cor. Church and Adelaide St»., Toronto, Phone M. 2647. 
P. X. St. Charles A Co„ Limited, Agents, Montreal.

I
Shephard’s "O Jesus, Thou Are 

Standing,” and Dudley Buck’s Catho
lic setting of "Rock of Agee" will 
be sung at Bathurst-street Methodist 
Church by the quartet choir under 
the direction- of A. T. Craig, on Sun
day'. G. W. Maraton’s new trio, for 
alto, tenor and bass, “In the Cross of 
Christ' I Glory,” will receive a first 
hearing, whilst H. St. Clair Boynton, 
basso, will sing Schnecker’s “O For 
* Closer Walk With God."
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9iMrs. Jessie Davis of Los Angeles, 

accompanied by Mrs. Evens of New 
York, has returned homè, after spend
ing a few days with ;Mreë K. Stuart 
of Leuty-avenue, Kew* Beach. t

Mrs. Seymour Corley.And her little 
daughter have gone to Geox%ian Bay 
for a visit.

Mrs. Ashton Fletcher leaves this 
week to spend the summer at Green 
Acres, on the coast of Maine.

• Mrs. George F. Burton with her 
daughters and her nieces, Miss Big- 
gar and Miss Helen Btggar, left this 
week for Murray Bay to spend the 
summer. Mr-. Burton Is In England, 
but is expected home In. September.

Harry Grantham and Miss 
Elllah Grantham have gone to Mus- 
koka for the remainder of the sum
mer.

ALWAYS,
Everywhere in Canada,

The Leeders 
of Lights 

Since 1651.

/
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ASKNo. 8238. Ladles’ Skirt. Cut in sizes 
22 to 32 Inches waist measure. Size 
26 will require 6 yards of 44-lnch ma
terial. This graceful model Is one of 
the newest and decidedly smart. It Is 
made with panel front and girdle ln 
one, and is given the fashionable close 
fit about the hips. Suitable for broftd- 
cloth, voile, silk and linen.

A pattern of this Illustration will 
be mailed to any address on the re
ceipt of 10 cents ln silver or stamps. ^

Be Sure and State Size 
Required
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The 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck!
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:The engagement Is announced1 of 
Miss Elizabeth McLeod Patton, Sup
erintendent of Grace Hospital, and Dr. 
Charles J. Currie of College-street. 
The marriage will take place early ln 
Kept ember.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Tiffin announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Adele, 
to Mr. E. O. Schluefter of Preston, 
Ont. The marriage will take place 
quietly early In September.

IH!’ woo
McGill & co

and Yard Branch Yard Branch Ya
& Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Wge S

1 Phone North 1

COAL AND ■V

EXPERTi
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.

FOB SW. ■
I

■T
LUSITANIA BREAKS RECORD. Head Office

Cor. Bathurst
Phone Park 393.

flr-'-tr JIrs. Fred B. Tillson of Tlllsonburg 
announces the engagement of her sec
ond daughter, Eva Van Norman, to 
Mr. Robert Baird, M.A., of the Trad
ers Bank, Tlllsonburg. The marriage 
Will take place ln middle of August.

. •». . -----------

New York 
for Cempl 

of Filti

■: < Wonderful Ocean Greyhound ln 26- 
Knot Class.

NEW YORK, July 10—Breaking all 
previous records over the long-distance 
çourse across the Atlantic of 2891 miles, 
the swift turbiner Lusitania arrived at 
Bandy Hook lightship to-day at 2.11
а. m., the time of passage being 4 days 
IS hours and 36 minutes.

The Lusitania left Daunt’» Rock July
б, at 11.36 a.m., her average speed thru- 
out the trip Jielng 26.01 knots an hour, 
which exÿîpses 
age of 24.88 for the trip. She is now 
the only 25-knot steamer. The Lusi
tania on this trip also distanced her 
sister ship's record, the Mauretania, by 
33 minutes. New four-bladed propel
lers were used on the trip. The best 
day's run. July 7, was 643 knots, beating 
the previous record two Knots.

“Brain Broker” Goes -Free.V i
NEW YORK, July 10.—Herbert J. 

Hapgood, president of the Hapgoods, 
Incorporated, and bis secretary, Ralph 
L. Kilby, were discharged to-day for 
lock of evidence. They were arrested 
July 2, charged with obtaining stock 
subscriptions to the Hapgood 
Ccmpany thru misrepresentation.
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ESTABLISHED 1856.
i P. BURNS & COThe members of the Women’s Po

litical Club will hold a picnic at High 
• Park at 3 o'clock.
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ViDAfi (Prlscess Street Dock—Telephone Main WO.
IAHU9 (Corner Front and Bathurst St».—Tel. Main 440 end 2110.

Heron and Dupont—Telephone North 2504.
426 1-2 Yongc Street—Telephone Main 3208.
672 <tneen Street Weet—Telephone College 12.
804 Queen street East—Telephone Main 134.
420 Spudtna Avenue—Telephone College 607.
1312 Queen Street West—Telephone Park 711.
274 College Street—Telephone College 1804.
824 1-2 Queen Street West—Telephone Main 1400. 
448 Logan Avenue—Telephone North 1601.

GOAL AND WOODRev. Dr. W. F. Wilson and family, 
î,r.wther-avenue, leave for the Elgin 

Lake • Joseph,
any

good deeds of theirs will be credited 
up and serve to shorten the period of 
their sentences to suffering, the period 
of their stay ln Purgatory, the period 
of their deliverance to heaven. S 

Protestant Christian View.
Protestants claim to be much tyr ad

vance of Roman Catholics . in respect 
to their religious faith. They think 
Catholics Ignorant, superstitious and 
deluded. What shall we say, then, if 
we find that the Protestant view on 
the question. of our discourse Is much 
more unreasonable than that of Cath
olics? We at least would be obliged 
te say that they have' no room for 
boasting.

Protestant creeds, almost

House, 
Tuesday.

Muskoka, onv J

her previous day’s aver-
Mlss Bruce Fraser Is visiting Mrs. 

Norman Mather, at Roach’s Point.

Mrs. Z. A. Lash has left town for 
oome weeks.

$14.76 to Quebec and Return.
via the Grand Trunk Railway, double
track line, account of the Tercenten
ary celebration. The tnany special 
features in connection with this great 
event, including the visit of H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales, and the British, 
American and French fleets, together 
with the many thousand soldiers, en
camped in the quaint historic old city, 
will make this one of the greatest 
military and naval pageants seen in 
modern years! Tickets good going 
July 18 to 25. Return limit Aug. 3, 
1908. Proportionate rates from all 
points ln Ontario. Tickets and full 
information from any Grand Trunk 
agenf.

OFFICES
If 1

mkr ■ Miss Caroline Ross of Selby-street 
sailed yesterday with Dr. A. R. and 
Mrs. Gordon by the Empress of Bri
tain from Quebec foy a three months’ 
sojourn ln England and the continent.

Mill Burned at Lindsny.
LINDSAY, July 10.—The saw mill of 

G. J. Brumwellw^s destroyed by fire 
here at an eafpf^hour this morning. 
Loss $5000; Insurance $2500.

HEAD 0FF1QES, 44 KING ST. EAST. TEL MAIN 131 & 132

ÏTforegoing except as to the kind of 
punishment, which they conclude must 

without be a mental angulBh or suffering. But 
exception, agree to the Platonic theory- lest we should thlî k of them as being 
that no (human being can die—that tender hearted, tljey hasten to aaa 
when they seem to die they really be- that this suffering will really be more 
come more alive that same 'instant Intense, “worse” than that of the iw- 
than they ever were before, w eask, j eral fire believed in by others. The 
Where, then, do they go? They reply j whole race, we arp told, was started 

, that they cannot tolerate the Roman i on the rbroad road ’or this eternal tor- 
of. Practically all of the larger de- Catholic view of a purga.tory, that they ! ment by Father Aidam’s disobedience.

on.s °,f Christendom hold to have looked into the Bible sufficiently ! and ih consequent of that, we are all 
the Platonic theory, tho the majority m fln<i that there is no such teaching born in sin, shapeu in iniquity. Those 
are quite unaware of the origin of the in- the Scriptures. They tell us there- there because of d! vine mercy and aid 
doctrine, many of them supposing that fore, that tt)ey believe that there are extended them to overcome the world, 
it is the Bible teaching—that it Is j just two places for the dead, heaven or
supported by every writer on the holy | hell. We enquire of them, Who go to -Come, Let
Scriptures. Quite the contrary of this heaven? They answer the saintly, the i In the Bible the Lord appeals to our 
Is true, however, and, as we shall holy, the pure In heart, the little flock, I reasons, saying, ?< ome, let us rea®°“ 
shortly show, the testimony of the the elect, those who walk In the foot- together." He doe i not Intimate tnat 
Scriptures is radically, in opposition steps of Jesus. We enquire respecting ! we should reason, without him and 
to this theory from first to last, and the rest, and hear the Protestants (to without His word, but He does dis- 
wlthout the exception of a single1 thieir credit be ft said) balk at the tlnctly Imply thafi His word ®“OUid
writer or a single text. teaching of their creeds^, even while be reasoned upgn, i hould be considered

As the oldest of the denominations they affrm them, and declare that all by our Tnlnds. Wh lever possesses any 
Catholicism should he heard first as not begotten again of th^ Holy Spirit, measure /eoso ling faculty must 
to Its views on the subject—where are aU not sanctified In Christ Jesus, ail ] conclude that the ( athollc view of our 
the dead? Its answer is that it ig- not- saints, go to hell. We enquire thei] question, Where aie the ^ea^- J* ’n 
nores the heathen t'heorv nf th** kind of hell they have gone to, and get , dbme respecta woiçse than the heathen,miration of souls but hold, tn  ̂various replies. Some assert that it is I and that the Protestant View of the
fea^re of Plates ° ' a. place of literal fire and excruciating matter is still wofse, and that none
declares thaf the ?n T ,'vh,lch j pains at the hands of fire-proof de- , of these views a « God-Uke, but all
mortll—thatV^nmen 8 im" : mens, and tbit this will be th'e fate of them condemn themselves as being
Si P existence once of aU who enter there to all eternity, devilish. Reasonlr g power on relig-
that twentJ cease—hence without any hope of escape. Others, louts subjects” seerTs to be a scarce
rani whn bluion8 of Adam’s without being able to give particular- commodity. Mai y Christian people

k°, have d are not really ]V the reason, tell us that in their seemi to understar i the invitation to 
aeaa, out more alive than ever be- ^reat wisdom they agree with all the reason with God to mean that He

wishes them to tel] Him Just what are 
their preferences, ind If they remain 
obdurate, holding to their preferences. 
He will finally give ln and say that 
theif wills shall be done ln heaven and 

Let no! e of us make this 
Let us bn the other hand
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Fan at Turner Baths.
it is easy enough to keep-cool—or, at 

any rate, to feel cool—these hot days. 
AU that is necessary is to take advan
tage of- the island 'baths, under the 
management of J. J. B. Atkinson. Be
sides the baths there Is also lots of fun 
to be had from the water-tobogganing. 
Manager Atkinson has had a new 45- 
fcot Incline built, equipped with rub
ber rollers, which make great speed. 
From 3 to ( o'clock to-morrow after- 
neon LadlèÈ may have the use of the 
baths and toboggans free of charge. 
A'lJ the suits and towels are n«s«v and 
are thoroughly sterilized after using.

1

9RE YOU DRINKING 
THE PUREST GINS

-

► HEALTH-GIVING +
the flesh and the Adversary.

lis Reason.
V

FRUIT• \

OR DON’T YOU CARE? ?
■ "<

What you drink is of more importance than what you 
eat, especially during the warm weather.
If you DO care about the purity of your “Gin Rickey” 
and “Cocktail” you should always call for

I
■ ► REFRESHING <At Hanlnn’s To-Morrow.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers, 
under J. Waldron, will play berth Sat
urday afternoon and evening at Han- 
lan's Point. The afternoon concert 
takes place from 3.30 to 5.30, and the 
evening from 8.30 to 10. In addition to 
a very attractive instrumental pro
gram, vocal solos will be sung at each 
concert by Messrs. Harry Meade, Keen 
and Mossier.

■
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ILBEY'Sf

► INVIGORATING «

Superfluous Hair t.
Moles, Warts, Blrtk Ms** 
and lied Velas permanent*/
removed by ElectrtJTJHMB 
THE FOSTER INSTITUT» ;
93 Carlton St Phone 
1450. 14

Car Ferry Brings an Excursion to 
Toronto.

The Grand Trunk car ferry Ontario 
brought up an excursion from Cobourg 
and Port Hope yesterday. Being light, 
the ‘Mat was high In the water, and a 
good deal of time elapsed before an 
emergency gangway could be rigged up 
to let the crowd ashore. General Super
intendent Brownlee and Superin
tendents Gillen and Tiffin of the 
Grand Trunk made a trip down to the 
iMutual Steamship Company’s wharf 
to Inspect the craft.

Seventy-Five Dollars Buys a Good 
Square Plaao.

Spare pianos, made by such well- 
known manufacturers as Steinway, 
Chickfiling. Haines Bros., are being of
fered for sale at the low price of $75.00 
to $150.00 by ’.he old firm of Heintz- 
man & Co., Limited. 115-117 King-street 
west. Toronto. These Instruments have 
all been put in good condition, and 
only from 60c to 75c a week Is being 
asked ln payment

uns 7 T

A WONDERFUL REMEDY. IS THE
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ORANGE LILY Is dally curing the j 
most obstinate cases of Female Dis- I In earth, 
orders. Falling of the Womb, Leu- mistake.

corrhofa, Painful and Suppressed j remember the gr< it ness of God—-his 
Menstruation, etc., etc., are all of ! wisdom, Justice, lqve and power. Let 
them relieved from the start by Its ' 
use, and a few weeks’ or months’ 
treatment accomplishes a complete 
cure. This remedy Is a positive, 
scientific preparation, and is hased 
on the discoveries of Pasteur and 
Lister. It Is an applied treatment; 
thnt Is, It "is not taken lnternalfv, 
but Is applied direct to the suffer
ing parts, and It, therefore, acts with 
all the certainty of the known law:;

direct' contact with the diseased tissue ,te anti^pt^^aid3^^-^11?^^* es“ 
cannot help but have a beneficent influence. I receive from 10 to 50 letters 
dally, speaking of the benefits and cures |t ia performing end so sure em T Wot 
It will do what is claimed for It that I w:;i send, absolutely free, a 35-cent box to 
every suffering woman who will write for It Price Ï1 per box Vhi.h «- «i 
w'rXout °ne m°nth’e treatment' Address, with stamp. Mra E? F. Currah.

r X:,as
\iii ■\Gil bey’s Gil bey's Gl I bey’s

us remember our own Insignificance 
and lack of knowli dge. Then, ln har
mony with the M aster’s precepts, let 
us become as lltt e children, anxious 
to be tyid to do, in harmony with the 
divine plan, as Go( has revealed It. So 
doing, dear friendi, each one oA us la 
assured of the cHji Ine blessing—assur
ed of a growth in : rrace, ln knowledge, 
in love, toward G >d and toward our 
fellows.

Old Tom London Dry Plymouth m
m7* Ik

} which are guaranteed absolutely pure, and of the finest 
quality. Ask for GILBEY’S and refuse substitutes. 
At all first-class hotels and dealers................................

Rank Heresy.

surprise has been sprung on Wind8* 
Liberals, Including members of tn* 
patronage committee, by the announce

ment that J. A. Francis of Besefc», S 
man outside the north riding alto
gether, has been appointed to one 
the vacancies on the customs »t*» 
Windsor.

Wm. Loane, of Radenhurst-rtrE
aged 73, well known as a habltVF 
ti»e Don valley.

complet*WINDSOR,

0«

>{l
L mi ' • i

R. H. HOWARD & CO., Distributors
FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO.

, $

.. To be continuel Next Saturday. ..W

; V *
Charles W. Swiss ?r, secretary of the 

state, has been nominated for governor of 
West Virginia.
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Eddy’s
Matches

Pattern Department
Toronto Worle|

Send the above pattern to

NAME...............

ADDRESS.. ...........
Sise Wanted—(Give nge of Child’s 

or Miss’ Pattern).

You Won’t Mind Warm Weather .
if you eat Shredded Wheat. It does not clog the system 
or tax the digestive machinery. Every particle of Shredded A 
Wheat is easily and quickly digested by the most delicate 
stomach.

Try it with fresh fruits for a week and note results.
Sold by all grocers. 953 ’
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WONDER, SAYS MINISTER
BUSINESS MEN GIVE x 

CHILDREN A TREAT
■* **
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“BOSTON”
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Hon. Robert Rogers Looks for 

Record Crop and Collapse of 
Federal Administration.

Two Miles of Automobiles With 
Happy Youngsters Provide a 

Striking Procession. .
ECAUSE we sell

I____I many Semi-ready Suits
to youhger men who give 
wide thought to Good Dress 
do not run away with the idea 
that we do not sell Good 
Clothes tailored for elderly 
meni
In pattern and style we have" 
garments that are suitable for 
older men — for gentlemen 

fewho are 1 conservative and
h

hard to convince.

The Semi-ready .Lonely Sale 
is our Convincing Sale. It is 
the time when we ask you itoj 
try at our expense—to buy 
clothes for less than cost and 
prove to yourself that ,our 
Modern Physique Type Sys-1" 
tern is better in ever)' way 
than custom tailoring.

Better Style.
Better Fit. 

t Better Quality.
Better in Price.

We are selling this week near* 
ly iooo Suits at less than the 
wholesale cost to the store.
There is nothing the matter 

F with these clothes. They are 
of this season’s style, and we 
show our good faith by prom
ising to return what you pay 
if you don't like the clothed 
when you take them home.

The Semi-Ready Store, 81 Yonge St., Toronto.

so
.■

“The resolution of the prime minis
ter respecting the extension of the 
boundaries is à 'bluff* and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier does not Intend to do any
thing during the term of this parlia
ment.” ç-s

This nefs the opinion expressed yes- 
: terday by Hon. Robert Rogers, member 
t for Manitou In the Manitoba Legis
lature and minister of public works 
in the. Roblin administration. "It is 

made solely for political rea- 
d without sincerity.”

Mr. Rogers declined to say at pre
sent why he was going to Ottawa. 
The purpose of his Journey east would 
be disclosed in due course, but not 
just now. \,

The minister brightened noticeably 
when the discussion reverted to the

1 For practical, whole-souled philan
thropists, Toronto hokle the record.

More prominent business men vol
unteered their services and proffered 
more automobiles to the square Inch of 
pc-pulation in providing a treat yester
day for orpharis and children dependent 
upon the city's charities than any city 
on the American continent has yet been 
capable of producing.

The Ontario Motor League's outing 
for orphans assumed considerably larg
er proportions than the committee had 
calculated upon. There were 656 child
ren, twenty-odd attendants and 137 
automobiles, with chauffeurs and own
ers, in*the procession. Every institu
tion sent more children than were 
named In the draft estimate, and every 
committeeman secured more automo
biles than hie allotment called for.

There wee no difficulty whatever in 
securing cars. Nobody refused, and as 
late as 9 o’clock yesterday k morning 
gentlemen who had not been solicited 
called up the various promoters and 
offered their machines. Last year there 
were only fifty-two machines In the 
procession, and these were somewhat 
crowded.
~,E. M. Wilcox, secretary-treasurer of 
the Ontario Motor League, said 
New York City could not have t 
the display. The largest turn-out of a 
similar nature In Gotham had produced 
less than twenty more automobiles than 
were provided In Toronto yesterday, 
and the management had told him it 
required no end of hustling to scrape 
up that many.

The motors appeared in Queen’s Park 
In such profusion yesterday, that a 
hurry-up call was sent down to Mies 
Tiffany in “the ward" to gather all the 
children of the Jewish Mission and be 
ready to be picked up In a few minutes. 
It caused'quite a-sensation In that dis
trict when nine large touring cars glid
ed up, gaily decked out Iff flags, Teddy 
bears and brilliant paper trimmings to 
gather in the bright-eyed, excited kid
dles.

In all, seven Institutions were repre
sented, the Girts' Home contributing 
76; the Boys' Home 111, the Protestant 
Orphans’ Home 136, Sacred Heart Home 
120, the Children’s Aid (Shelter) 60. the 
Home for Incurable Children 20, and 
the Jewish Mission 40. They were ac
companied by about twenty-five attend
ants.

The procession of automobiles with 
their blithsome cargoes, when fully 
under way, extended two miles, with 
100 fet separating each vehicle. Scar- 
bcro Beach Park was the destination. 
Every amusement feature was thrown 
open for the free and unstinted use of 
the little ones, and the screams of de
light that welled up from the brilliant 
enclosure would have melted a heart 
of brass.

The route to Scarboro lay,along Col
lege to Spaddna, to Queen, to John, to 
King, to , Yonge, to Crescent-road, thru 
Rosedale, to Sherboume and Bfoor, to 
Jarvis, to Queen, to the east side of the 
Don, to Eastern-avenue, to Woodbine 
and Queen, along Queen to the Beach.

They started at 10.30 and landed at 
12, when luncheon was served on the 
verandahs of the Scarboro pavilion.

In every phase of the day's entertain
ment the generosity and sympathy of 
Toronto’s business men was evidenced.

Ginger ale was supplied free by the 
York Springs Mineral Waters Com
pany. An abundance <ft candles and 
sweets were given by the Robert Wat
son Company. The William Davies 
Company furnished meat pies at cost, 
and the Nasmith Company prepared 
dainty lunches at cost. - •

At 4 p.m., as each par was leaving the 
grounds, T. A. Ruesell, E. M. Wilcox 
and George H. Gooderham distributed 
baseballs to the larger boys, harmoni
cas to the wee fellows, and dolls to 
the girls. No child was sent home 
empty-handed. Every detail of the ar- 

<rengements passed off beautifully. 
Baph institution had been assigned to 
a chairman to look after Its needs. 
These were: Girls’ Home, W. A. Kemp; 
Boys: Home, P. Leadlay; Protestant 
Orphans’ Home, A. E. Ohattereon; 
Stored Heart Home, James Curry; 
Children’s Aid, H. B. Wills; Home for 
Incurable Children, J. H. McKinnon.

Conspicuous among the patrons of 
the occasion were: Hon. J. J. Foy, 
Mayor Oliver, W. D. MacPherson. Hon. 
Thomas Crawford and W. K. Mc- 
Naught. —/ ,

The following were the committees: 
Financial—Noel Marshall (chaitjman), 
E. W. Cox. W.'.G. Trethewey, P.C. Lar
kin, J. H. McKinnon. Entertainment— 
George H. Gooderham (chairman), A. 
J. Jackson, F. W. BailUe.
Mark Irish (chairman), W. H. Gooder
ham, Robert Watson, George Lawrence. 
Car—T. A. Russell (chairman), W. A. 
Kemp, P. Leadlay, A. E. Chatterson, 
William Stone, F. H.vGôoeh. J. Curry, 
R. J. Cluff, William Dobie, F. E. Mut
ton, J. C. Eaton, George Graham, Wil
liam Hyslop, H. B. Wills, J. H. Hall, 
M. C. Ellis, J. S. Mills. A. E. Rea.
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As a rule we ,fied men are harder to get 
to appreciate such money saving as our 
sales offer—but not so this great July 
Sale—oqr windows index the style—our 
printed store news is candid and honest— 
and yeu enly have to have a “try on” or 
two to learn that it’s “ & shoe
maker’s fit ” at the “Beston”—no 
matter the price—

•eahtng and m

crops.
“The wheat crop In Manitoba Is the

greatest In the history of the pro
vince,” he said: “We have not had 
one word of a discouraging nature 
from any quarter. \

"I have never seen anything like it. 
Everybody In Manitoba says the same 
thing,” he concluded.

The Telephone System.
Mr. Rogers shares with his colleagues 

the credit In securing public owned 
telephones for the Province of Mani
toba

The system, he declared, was being 
managed ae a cold-blooded business 
proposition, and there was every rea-i 
son to believe it would prove the most 
advanced and beneficial step ever ta
ken by the province.

Manitoba Grows.
“Manitoba has a great future,” he 

said. “Her population Is 400,000, and 
increasing at the rate of 1000 settlers 
a treek. Ae yet only 20 per cent, of 
the land Is cultivated.

“When do you look for a federal 
election?” asked The World.

“I don’t know. I don’t think they 
know themselves; but they are going 
to pieces rapidly. There Is no doubt 
of that.”

Mr. Rogers left for Ottawa last night 
to further witness the process of dis
integration.
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El276 pairs of the nicest of our bench-made 
men’s goods from some ef the best 
known American footwear fashioners, in
cluding such names as “Nettleton**— 
“Barry” and others—
6.00 to 8.00 values in 
the\, lot for to-day to 
clear at
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Want Him to Res
CHATHAM, July 10—It 

that because the son of License In
spector Massey has obtained 7 posses
sion of a wholesale liquor, business, 
certain Conservative Job hunters are 
demanding that the Inspector hand In 
his resignation.

Ign.
t Is learnedBOSTON* !

i".
>>s SHOE STORE m

1:> Si1 O 6 Y^O NGE STREET Extend Mission Work.
To get a building suitable for the 

good work which they are accomplish
ing, the Gospel Rescue Mission of An
drew and Philip at 286 East King- 
street, are now appealing for asslet- 

, from the public.

.
Z

OD . ? an ceIn connection with the installation of
the filtration niant.

Save Money on Jaunts.
The jocular, suggestion that the city 

establish an agency in New York to 
forward “continuous reports,” and thus 
save the expense of civic jaunts was 
made by Controller Spence, when the 
board considered the proposal that 
Aid. McBride and Chief Thompson go 
•to Gotham to see how, the high pres
sure system is operated. It was, how
ever, decided that they should make 
the trip.

The city solicitor advised that the 
city could not grant manufacturers’ 
water rates to steam laundries, but

It would cost the city at least $36,- a large deputation of laundrymen 
it wuu . . . was Insistent, consideration was pro-000 to give complete supervision of lrlaed_ v

the building of the filtration plant to The board decided that direct tele- Throughout Canada there are thou- 
Hazen and Whipple, filtration experts phone communication should be made sands of growing girls and 

„ „ _ , - with Capt. Goodwin’s house on the *reld ln ,■ of New York. - Island so that there may be no repe- , “** dead,y clutches ot anaemia.
This was the substance of a report titioit of what occurred at the Queen’s “lowly but surely a deathly pallor set- 

by Dr. Allan Hazçn, submitted to the WharS fire, when the fire boat could ties on their cheeks; their eyes grow*'
board of' control yesterday by Mayor " The eitWhSi' sold one acre of Don the'r appetlte flckle- thetr steP®
Oliver and Controller Harrison on lmprovernent land at the corner0 of lflnguid- Dally they are b€lnK robbed 
their return from New York. The Elliott-street to the Ellfott Manufac- #?" all vitality and brightness. Their 
_itv an(1 T)r Sheard will re- turlng Co. for $5000, and leased an sufferings grow more acute If neglect-

y s acre adjoining. The company will ed- unti* the eigne of early consump-
port upon the offer. erect a $10,000 factory. «on become apparent. If your wife

The report said that the company’s ------------------------------ . . or daughter or sister complains of
charge for plans and specifications MVRHAt DHOW NED, w eakness, pains in the side, headaches
W'ould be 2 1-2 per cent, of the entire After dragging the waters of the per are uncer’ta^n^nd^she^s'often ]o™- 
cost of the lake at the foot of Strachan-avenue, spirited, anaemia has her in Its deadly
to°furnlsh "he plans showing the avail! where his clothes were found Monday, ^dd' bll^at ^ n^ds ^ n^|Hd'h: 
able site, the location and elevation the body of T. H. Murray was re- Plnk p,lls for Pale p ^ without Imw 
of the tunnel, and all other structures covere(j at u o’clock yesterday morn- of time, for they actually make 
with which connections are to be made lng red blood. They- make girls and
Thé company would, howe\ er, supply The spot at w-hlch he met his death men well and happy. Impart an a one- 

man to take soundings and borings wag that at whlch he with his brother, ttte and steadily bring back the charm 
determine the character of the foun- j j ^urray, used to ro swimming. and brightness of perfect regular

dation to be built upon. ___________________- J health ’ ®
Mr Hazen said that supervision of Coal Bolt Ashore. Miss Carrie McGrath, 26 Fenwtck-

construction might be done In two JOHN’S, Nfld., July 10.—The big ' street, Halifax, N.S., says: “I believe
ways. By the first arrangement the ReguiuS, five days from Phila- . Dr, Williams’ Pink Pills saved my
company would ake ent re charge of laden, ran on the Stop- I life. Three years ago I suffered from
ali the engineering work, furnish a “ psjd ghoal near petty Harbor yes- j anaemia ln a severe form. 1 was all 
resident engineer and such assistants ^ * evening ln a dense fog at slow | run down and as pale as a sheet I 
and Inspectors as might be necessary, ^ ■ forward part Is 12 feet on , conld scarcely eat anything, and what
and would take full responsibility fo- “ and the amidships eighteen I did take did not seem to nourish me.

, all engineering work. The fee would J — forehold has eight feet of ; My hands and feet were much swollen 
be/3 1-2 per cent., making total fee, L ’ \ and the least exertion wouldrfeave me
Including plans and specifications, 8 The" tug John Green, attempting a ; breathless and my heart beating vlol-
per cent, of the cost of the work, as- , fouled the hawser with her j ently. I seemed to have pains and
sumlng that the cost of construction ' n*er and returned here in tow. aches all over. I was so weak I could
would not be less than $600,000. v Thtg m0rning the Adventur.e and rot even sweep the floor. At different

The second arrangement proposed pelrel g0 to tbe rescue. The Reguius times I was under the care of three 
by Mr. Hazen Is that the city er.gi- was un,ier -«low speed when she struck, doctors, but did not get any better 
ncer act as constructing engineer, and Th(, captain and crew of 24 were saved. ; One doctor said I had dropsy and that 
furnish all needful Resident engineers, Th ■ thought the vessel would pro- my blood had all turned to water. My 
assistants and inspectors, in which 1 babfv be a total wreck. She belongs friends thought I was In a decline 
case the services of Hazen & Whlpp’e j {C a j. Harvey and Co. of St. Johns, and that I had hut a short time t-> 
would be in paying visits of inspection j ayd ^.ag thirty years old. ; live. I was completely discouraged
to the city. j _____ __________ myself, when one day a lady friend

would : TI The Place and the Boate. 1 called to see me, and told me Dr. Wll-
_ The Time____To-daV, leaving Toronto at hams’ Pink Pills had cured her daugh-

pondence ahd office work.dope in New „ • „ „ m 2 5.15 and 8.15 p.m. iter of anaemia, and urged me to trv
dork, and $100 a day for time spent In , a Hamilto’n at 7.45 and 1C.45 a.m„ I them. I decided to try them, and in
Toronto. ! d o and 5 15 p m. ; the course of a few weeks felt some-

Thc city engineer wants to have ‘ P!acel_Along the north shore of ; whet better. I met the doctor one day
^ the city purchase a gasoline launch | T Ontario. iand remarked how much better T

9v-i--------- L 4 ---—!' t The Boats—The steamers Modjeska ; was looking. I told him It was not
IS THE DANGER- REALIZED 1 ^ „tu„ „ . , V.»: .S* 1WWIS

How few people realize the-- vast ,, k , for 11.50. j tcld me I had better ke=o on *-=Hntt
amount of 111-heajth that arises from “___ i them. I continued to do so until I
absorption of Catarrhal Poisons Into Direct to Quebec City. i had taken another half-dozen boxes,

system. Languor, sleeplessness, The Canadian Pacific is the only j when my health was' perfectly restor-
■ loss of appetite and Indigestion are !(},roueh )|ne with a terminus ln Que- 'ed. I am more than grateful for what 
frequently caused by Catarrh, which, Tbec Clty affording its passengers aj these pills haye done for me and 
i: unchecked, proves a certain road 1 crmforting freedom from transfers and strongly recommend them to all weak 
to tuberculosis. Better inhale into the1 delaye " For the great celebration the Kir’s."
lungs, nose and air passag<>s the puri- ; =p-elal rate from Toronto is $14.75 re- Thousands of men and women, now
Ding, healing va nor of Catàrrhozone. iarn Tickets good going Julv IS to well and strong, praise Dr. Williams’ 
This slmp’e treatment permanently 95 inclusive Now on sale at all C. P. Pink Pills for having cured anaemia, 
gtops Catarrh, gives ease to Asthma. R' tlcket offices 671 general weakness, indigestion, rheuma-

• Bronchial Irritation and Chest Coils. x.-------- ---------------------- tism, neuralgia, nervous disorders,
Head and throat are cleared of stuffi- Little Eînerland Idee». paralysis and the ailments of girlhood
ness in twqr minutes, l>ad breath and LONDON, July 10.—The Evening and womanhood. These Pills do this 
ringing ears are stopped—every trace Globe sees In the*, inability of the gov- by making new, red blood, which feeds 
Of Catarrhal Cold is cured once and eminent to give Information re the all the starved nerves, drives out disease 
for all. Be advised, us» Catarrhozone red route, sighs of Its obedience to and strengthens everv organ In the 
—clear all taints of congestions from the Little England principles, regret- body. Sold by all medicine dealers or 
Your nose, throat and lungs. All deal- ting that the government seem to by mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
«rs sell Catarrhozone, 25c, 50c, and $1.00 have chosen this great scheme for the for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams Medi- 
•izes, the latter being guaranteed. demonstration thereof. ^cine Co., Frockville, Ont.

EXPERT HEN’S ES 
FOR SUPERVISING WORK

Boat* Go Thru Canal.
CORNWALL, July 10.—The R. & O. 

Liner Rapids King Nva 
pass up the canal at 8

j
as allowed to 

a.m. to-day, 
and at 10 a.m. the steamer Dundurn 
passed down. Navigation for all kinds 
of craft was open ln the evening.

CO.;

à x
Branch Yard - ^ J?

114b Yonge St i
Phone North 1349.

Seml-ready Suits at $» and $11. 
Some Better Suits at $13 and $15.

New York Firm’s Minimum Figure 
for Complete Superintendence 

of Filtration is $36,000.

ZWOMEN AND GIRLS 
HELD BY ANAEMIA

<ri

t-

CO. Unless the Blood is Made Rich and 
Red Health Cannot be Restored.

and ln every department to all of lti , 
twenty-nine predecessors. Nor is 1$ 
only ln the number ând quality of the 
exhibits that the exhibition of this 
year of grace promises to exceed all 
others, but letters received Indicate 
that the outside Interest shows con
tinued development. Many excursions 
are being arranged wltyi the Canadian 
National Exhibition as their objective 
point. They are coming, It Is already 
announced, from Pennsylvanlb, from 
Massachusetts and even from far off 
Portland, Oregon. This one fact speaks 
so loudly for the value, we may say, 
the unique value, of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition to this city, that citi
zens are fully warranted ln affording 
all the aid and sustenance within, their 
power.

THE CANADIAN NATIONAL. 
EXHIBITION.

the beginning until to-day, there have 
tbeen men of specially eminent stand
ing in the commercial world and men 
also of exceptional talent ln the pro
fessional ranks, as for Instance the 
present [manager, a man undoubtedly 
of the rarest ability and resource. The 
efforts of these have culminated ln 
an exhibition so comprehensive and 
so entirely representative that no mat
ter what the expenditure In other 
cities, , in incalculable period must 
elapse before any similar Institution 
can hoph to catch up or rival It.

Not oiily Is every section of Canada 
represented ln the exhibits, but nearly 
every cohintry In the wdrld, by1 agency, 
If not directly. In short, while the 
prize list Is open to thp universe, it Is 
yet doubtful if there 16 so thoroly na
tional att%thlbltlon anywhere ln Its as
pects a* that held annually ln this 
city. While the management has been 
conducted on lines that could alone 
have brought about the existing and 
gratifying state of affairs, much of 
the success achieved must be attribut
ed to the unanimous endorsement of 
the people of the city and to the gen
erous patronage, not only by. Cana
dians, but also by our neighbors from 
across the line, who have been con
tinually. coming to us ln Increased 
numbers, attracted by the fame of the 
ewhlbltldn ; and who have, we believe, 

_. . . Invariably gone away not only greatly
ed In a net profit over and above all impressed by what they saw of To- 
expendtture, from which the city in 
the last five years has received no less 
a Sum than $236,500. Gratifying as 
this result Is, It by no means repre- 

WUl Be Held ln ' sents the value of the exhibition to 
the City of Toronto, nor even indicates 
to what extent the city Is profited by 
this unique feature ln the history of 
not only America, but also old-world 
cities.

Apart from the magnificent aid to 
the business of Toronto that the ex
hibition has proved itself to be, it is, 
as has been shown, also a fine paying 
enterprise.. In this respect It has the 
so-called world's fairs entirely at a 
discount, for ' there is hardly one of 
them that has not resulted ln a deficit.
As a matter of fact, It is doubtful'if 
there are a dozen annual exhibitions 
that are fairly entitled to be consid
ered profitable apart from their indi
rect results. Whether we are correct 
or not In this deductive estimate of 
the great National Fair, It Is certain 
that as an exhibition pure and simple, 
not supported by adventitious aids, 
such as racing, Canada’s Great Na
tional Fair, held annually ln this city, 
is supreme. These results have not 
been brought about by other means 
than exceptional business management.
At the head of the exhibition, from

OOD This year the Canadian National 
Exhibition, formerly known as Cana
da’s Great Industrial Fair, will attain 

successive year, or, ln

women
and 2110. its thirtieth 

other words, from Aug. 29 to Sept. 14 
will be held the thirtieth annual ex
hibition, under thfe continuous man
agement of the Industrial Exhibition 
Association of Toronto. Of çourse 
hlbltions had been held previously, 
but it was ln 1879 that the series now 
so noteworthy a feature of the city, 
and If can truly be said in the whole 
of Canada, each year, was entered up
on. The growth of the exhibition has 
well kept pace with the development of 
both the city and the country, for 
whereas in 1883, four years after the 
inaugural, the 
$56,911; in 
$162,066; last 
no less than $203,265, showing an 
Increase of very nearly four times ln 
24 years. Again ln 1883 the total am
ount of money distributed ln prizes 
was only $17,500, whereas last year It 
was close upon $45,000, something like 
$1,000,000 having been paid out ln prize 
money since the 
Progressive as these figures are, It Is 
still worthy of note that each year, 
except perhaps one or two, has result

's.
ege 12.
134. 

s 607. 
rk 711. 
1304.
Main 1400.

ex

il.

IN 131 & 132

y DON’T LFKE THE MUSIC.total receipts 
1893, $87,247; ln

year they
URAL were

1903,
were Scarboro Beach Spieler» Make a Stroag 

Proteet.new,
wo-

OS V The spielers at Scarboro Bead) enter
ed a complaint to the management the 
other night, which was to the effect 
that Conductor Raven and hie band 
attracted too much attention from the

ü>
Lunch—

exhibition started. amusement resorts situated along the 
board walk. The spielers are the young 
men who wear top lisfts and I frock 
coats, and whp entreat the passers- 
by to patronize, their attractions. While 
the attention of the people was not 
distracted by Conductor Raven’, mu
sicians, the / spielers found that few 
could resist their forensic efforts, but 
when the band began to play If was 
all off.. The pppulace no longer listen
ed to the siren voice of the spielér, bqt 
wandered to the benches on the Sward 
ln front of the bandstand and beguiled 
away the time when they should have 
been spending money, listening to the L 
sweet strains emanating, from Raven’s 
forty musicians. Conductor Rave» took 
the protest of the spielers as a : great 

himself, and th| 
ns are being coni

'-GIVING *
ronto,
the products of our factories, 
farms, bur mines, our fields, our for
ests and, last, but not least, our water 
and its power. In 
stances, if becomes the duty of 
every well-wisher of the country to 
contribute with all his effort to the 
success and the continued growth of 
Canada’s Great Fair. This year, altho 
there will be no collective exhibit from 
England, from France, or any other

t also with the excellence of 
our,V IMEDICAL COUNCIL

4' ■
A Special Se»»!on

November. such clrcum-

Prosecutlon of physicians suspected 
of wrong-doing was considered by t» 
Ontario Medical Council yesterday and 
It was decided to hold a special ses
sion on the third Tuesday In November 
so that action may be taken without 
delay following any decision of the 
courts ln cases to be heard concern
ing members of the profession.

Other questions to be dealt with then 
are examinations, arrangement of dis
tricts and discipline.

Fall examinations will be held ln 
Toronto on the third Tuesday 111 Sep
tember, and in Kingston and London 
on the third Tuesday of May, 1909.

An address was presented to C. T. 
Campbell, M.C.P.S.O., a member of the 
council for 25 years, and now ppst office 
Inspector of West London.

A special committee will deal with 
the West Toronto Medical Association 
resolution asking for a higher matri
culation standard. t

Other committees were: On discipline: 
Dr. Robertson, Stratford, Dr. Lane, 
Mallorytown, Dr. Gibson, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Dr. Henderson, Strathroy.

Prosecutions: Drs. Johnson, King, 
Britton, Hart, Hardy, Starr, Temple 
and Adams, all of Toronto^-

! ESHINQ <

country than our own, as there has 
been in other years, a number of for
eign flrtns will be represented thru 
their agencies.

Turning to the purely Canadian ex
hibits, several firms are putting forth 
special efforts to be represented, par
ticularly ln the process building, this 
year. This pullding, founded, we be
lieve, by the senior member of the pro
vincial legislature for North Toronto,
Is unique and peculiar to the Canadian 
National Exhibition alone. In It there 
will be seen a score and more of par
ticularly Interesting processes of man
ufacture, including some really ‘ won
derful operations and recent creations 
In machinery, in the weaving of tex
tiles, In the knitting of many articles,
and In the application of various col- . About your Business,
ors In the productions of silk and wool. Â Love Affairs, Jour-
We are promised superior net-work ; beys. Speculation,
and some superior workings in floss. J enM»1»*."’
There will be other novelties ln this Ü_____________ I ôr unlucky
undoubtedly the most interesting build- 6ayl- ete. For 20 years I have, been 
lng on the grounds to all concerned ln guiding people to SUCCESS and 
industrial progress. HAPPINESS. \ Send for free read-

Speaklng generally, while entries do -dare pos'ribl!), ,tatc""x
not close until Aug. 5, It can be said i and whether married or single. It you 
that enquiries made and advices re-| wish you can enclose to cents (sliver 
ceived to date warrant the promise j or sta ps) to pay postage, etc. I Ad- 
that the Canadian National (Exhibition I ?*•<:»* lbbht H. postbl. Ron 
of 1908 ill be superior ln evèry respect j 12 Weat 3Uh St” Now *or

For this advisory work they 
charge $150 q months for all ccrres-

fact 
inued 

le the
Of *6

compliment to 
that his muslcla 
every afternoon and evening 
best evidence that the plaint 
spielers did not receive ji-eat consider- _ 
ation. Bo much for art In Toronto.

i .

ORATING ■«
■

FREEerfluous Hair , ■>,

i, Warts, Birth Murks
ed Veins permanently 
-ed by Electrolysis.

institute,
Phone M

ASTROLOGICAL
READING

DO m WANT TO KNOW

tho

FOSTER 
rlton St

1
v complete 

Windsor
of the

sprung on 
g members
tee, by the announce-
Françis of- Essex, 
r.ôrth riding a'tP'f 
appointed to oné o 
the customs staff 1 ^

LET MOTHERS READ THIS
You know It’s Impossible ln the sum

mer for the entire family to escape from 
cramps, diarrhoea and summer com
plaint. Better be prepared, Y with a 
good remedy like Nervtllne. It cures 
cramps In ten seconds, stops diar
rhoea quickly, tones the stomach, aids 
digestion. For protection against all* 

__ ^summer Ills use Poison's NervlUne.

Drowning In Mnokohn.
PORT SANDFIELD, Muskoka, JuTy 

10.—H. Chambers, son of a Redwood 
farmer, was drowned by the upsetting 
of a canoe three miles from here. He 
was an expert canoeist and swim- 

, me»

f Radenhurst-street,
as a habitue <* iown
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JULY 11 190C :THE TORONTO WQRUZw SATURDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.■£ passenger traffic.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.ESTATE NOTICES.
ÂDMTmSTRATRÎxT~NÔTici TO 

Creditors—In the Matter of the Es
tate of Alice Hill, Late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Widow, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, and amending acts, that all creditors 
and others having claims against the 
estate of Alice Hill, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the Coxinty of York, widow, 
deceased, who died on or about the 7th 
day of May, 1908, are required to send, per 
post paid, or to deliver, to Ada Smith, 
administratrix of the estate and effects 
of thé said Alice Hill, deceased, In care 
of Alexander MacGregor, Barrister, S4 
Yonge-street, Toronto, on or before the 
20th day of July, 1908, their Christian 
names and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement of the 
particulars of their, claims, and the nature 
of the security, If any, held by them, duly 
signed, and after the said 20th day of 
July, A.D. 1908, the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the of
the deceased among the partles^prtltled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which she then shall have notice, and 
that the said administratrix will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part1 
thereof, so distributed, to any person of 
whose claim the administratrix had not 
notice at the time of such distribution.

SCOTT. SCOTT & MACGREGOR, 
Solicitors for the Administratrix. 

Dated at Toronto, this 19th day of June, 
A.D. 1908. 6668

—AUCTION SALES.»
I * 
I

Suckl ing & Co. PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADL.

CANADIAN NATIONAL i
$14.75\

m
t ! ; |with N.Y.C. * H.R.R.R.)

Vacation Excursions
To QUEBEC and ItETURN 

From TORONTO.
ACCOUNT OF

TERCENTENARY CELEBRATION
Ticket* food going July 18th t# 
26th, return limit Ang. 3rd, >08

the popular route
„ TO

MUSKOKA
AND

LAKE OF BAYS
TRAIN SERVICE AND EQUIP* 

MENT THE BEST.
Full Information at City Office, 

northwest corner King and - 
Yonge Streets.

;We are Instructed by JAMES G.
, STRONG ESQ., ASSIGNEE, to offer for 

sale by Public Auction, eh bloc, at a rate 
on the dollar, as per Inventory, AT OUR 
WAREROOMS, NO. 68 WELLINGTON - 
STREET W., TORONTO on WEDNES
DAY, 15TH DAY OF JULY, 1908, at the 
hour of two o’clock In the afternoon, the 
entire stock In trade of C. H. WEST- 
WOOD & CO., LTp.,- amounting, as per 
Inventory to $29,846.41, as follows : 
Merchandise, consisting of Combs,

Pins. Needles. Elastic, Hose- 
Supporters, Elastic Web, Small-
wares and Novelties, ’etc...............$23,089 64

Warehouse and Office Furniture. 1.2K 65
Stationery ................................  Ujj
Travelers’ Trunks and Sundries.. 836 25 
Shares of Stock In the Berlin 

Comb & Novelty Co., par value 8,200 00 
Shares of stock In Elsman Nov

elty Co.............................................................

(In connection
{

L*

% .

a SUSPENSION BRIDGE
—T O—lTORONTO $11.00 i rr-

I
1? ■

ATLANTIC CITY, CAPE HAY, WILDWOOD, SEA 
ISLE CITY or DCEAN CITY, New Jersey

{AUG.29™TOSEPT.I47H
4a

PREPARATION DAY July 17-31, Aug. 14-28, ’08 ■

i
J1,290 00 ?

trains leaving at -7-80 a.m. and 5.60 and 
Philadelphia and connecting trains •

UrVTickets good going on 
9.05 p.m. on date of excursion to 
to seashore points.

ITotal ..........................................................$29,346 41
Terms : One^quarter cash, balance lu 

three equal Instalments, a Pine, two and 
three months, with Interest at 6 per cent, 
per annum, secured to the satisfaction of 
the Assignee.

Stock and inventory can be seen on 
the premises. NO. 84 BAY-STREET, TO
RONTO, and full particulars obtained on 
application to the Assignee at hie office, 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, or 
to. the /Undersigned.

Dated 7th July, 1908.

\ >/

GOING TO
QUEBEC

8 ONLY SEVEN WEEKS AWAY.3[ ï f,

STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA >1a

Advise Your Friends
THAT THE TIME AND THE PLACE

TO SEE CANADA

!o* CANADIAN
\PAcmcj-BS4*® a

agent at Philadelphia on arrival.

Tickets good to return within 15 days.
of ticket agents or B. P. Fraser, F.A.B.D., Penn- 
Maln-street, Elllcott Square, Buftolo

3m
:i*NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

of the Imperial Trading 
1 Company of' Canada and Cedi Roy 
and Percy 
solvents.

Notice Is hereby given that the Imper
ial Trading Company of Canada and Ce
cil Roy and Percy Dyde of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, carry
ing on business as Milliners and Dry 
Goods Merchants at 2201 Queen-street 
East, Toronto, have made an assignment 
under R.S.O. 1897, Chapter 147, of all 
their estate, credits and effects to the 
undersigned for the general benefit ofl 
their creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the office of the undersigned (16 King- 
street west) on Tuesday, the 14th day of 
July, 1908, at the hour of two o’clock in 
the afternoon, to receive a statement of 
affairs, to appoint Inspectors and fix 
their remuneration and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee, with the proofs 
and particulars thereof required by the 
said act, on or before the day of such 
meeting.

Notice is further given that after the 
31st day of July, 1908, the assignee will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
debtors amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been 
given and that he will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof so dis
tributed to gny person flr 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

Dated this 9th day of July, A.D. 1908.
GEO. O. M15RSON,

Chartered Accountant, 16 King-street 
West, Toronto, Ont., Assignee.

a-RAILWAY
Matter

(-361 :Full information 
eylvanla Railroad, 307

de, Merchants, In-DuSUCKLING & CO„
Auctioneers.Vk ! Canadian Pacific trains afford speedy 

and comfortable service. Line runs 
via Three Rivers (scene of the recent 
great fire), and Is the only railway from 
the west with a terminus In the City of 
Quebec.

'etc the i 
by the b'

GEO. W. BOYD,J. R. WOOD,Suckling&Cc. ;
General Passenger AgentPassenger Traffic Manager, 

jiy 8 11 14 24 28 au 5 11 21 24 A nra 
Ing then j 
remedies.

TRADE AUCTIONEERS IS AT THE

World’s Greatest Aiinual Exhibition
AND fHAT CHEAP RATES PREVAIL 

FROM ALL POINTS.

RETURN $14.75 »
July 18 le 25 iecluslve

Return limit Auo. 3-
---------------------------------------------------------------- -

Fine New Steamer

Unclaimed Freight Sale :’ AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
New York ..July 11 I Philadelphia.Aug. 1 
St. Louis....July 18 I St. Paul...........Aug. 8
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool

Friesland.. Ang. 8 
Haverford. .Aug, IS

<rh-
r»h1y* -••It hi] 
t*v\ In A 
rH'pg n j 
wom^n’R A 
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INLAND .NAVIGATION.
- !tAT OUR WAREROOMS

68 Wellington Street West, Toronto
On THURSDAY, JULYISth

Î

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS,
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CommendnK st 10 a. m.
Consisting of Machinery Oil, Floor 

Oil, Varnlmhes, Paints, Harness Oil, 
Machinery,Household Effects, case Pic
ture Frames, case Glass, case Electric 
Globes, Stock Foods, ease Hate and 
Caps, cases Brushes, cases Tin and 
Granlteware, and other goods too 
mimerons to specify.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE I» New Yerk—Lbndon Direct
Minnetonka July 111 Minnehaha..July 25 
Mesaba ....July 18 I Minneapolis.Aug. 1

DOMINION LINE
, Montreal to Liverpool.

i .. July 11 f 
....July 18 I

ASSUNIBOIA■ iand all Informa

tion, address 
J. O. ORR, 

Manager,

Entries Close 

WEDNESDAY 

AUGUST 5th. 
For Entry Blanks, 

Prise Lists

Balls from Owen SQi#nd

SATURDAY
For the 800 and Fort William

f-
Dally I.x.ept SmadayL

Leave Toronto 7.S0, 9, 
and 5.15 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.S0 arin.. 
I, 2.45, 4.45, 8.30 and 10.15 p.m.

City Ticket Office, ground floqr, 
Traders’ Bank Building, 63 ®*’.’
also A. F. Webster. King and Yonge

4
Kensington.July 25 
Canada...........Aug. 1

Dominion
Ottawa

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.

Devonian ..July li £ Cestrlan ....Aug. 8

RED STAR LINE
r York—Dover—Antwerp
1 .. July 11 J Kroonland... Aug. 1 
.. July 13 /Vaderland Aug. 8

Suckling & Go. Toronto.
x'<' Secure accommodation ati>

0.1».ft. OITY TICKET OFFICE 
CO*. KING AND YONGE 8T8c ' 

Telephone Main 6680 
a B. TOSTXB. District Passenger agent,

-td
1Streets, j

New
Vaderland 
Zeeland .

'. Dear 
me n gi 
everv wpi 
I Will be

SPECIAL SALE OF 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Underwear, 

Men’s Furnishings, Boots and 
(6;> Shoes, Wall Paper, Etc.,

/t 5 - TRIPS ■ 5persons of

The “EDUCATIONAL. FOR SATURDAY
STEAMERS

New York—Queei
Cedric ,
Arabic

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY.” Lily Is WN
cf pm 

troubles i 
menf unit 
all the A 
every -lid 
following

July 30 
Aug. 6

July 16 1 Celtic 
July 23 j Baltic 

Plymoith—Cherbourg —Southampton 
Adriatic .... July 15 i Oceanic .... July 29 
Majestic .... July 26 1 Teutonic .. Aug. 6 

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool
Cymric .....July 18 I\Republic........ Aug, 1
ALSO REGULAR SAILINGS TO ITALY 

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 King-street East, Toronto.

Freight Office: 2B Wellington East.

Modleska and MacassaSTART NOW
tor SUMMER TERM No better time. 
Good teaobera—Individual lnst uc 
U: n—one aeeslcn dally, 8 t# 1. July 
* Aug. BRITISH AMSRIO AN BUSI
NESS COLLEGE, Y.M.O.A Bldg

Wednesday, July 15 Leaves Terenlo it 
10 00 A. N.

61 Lft«sMORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Properties on Sherbourne- j 
Street and King Street West, Tor
onto.

BETWEEN
TORONTO AND HAMILTON.

Leave Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.m., 
2, 6.15 and 8.16 p.m. , „ „

Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 
a.m., 2, 5.15 and 8.15 p.m.

10 TICKETS FOR $1.80.
Regular single fare, 38c. 

return, 50c. , . . _.
Grimsby Park, return, via boat and 

electric railway, $l.f8.
Brantford, return, via boat and elec

tric railway, $1.25.

POINTComrrteiiclng-at 10 a.m. The following 
will be sold:

Dress Goods, Cqstume Cloths, Prints, 
Muslins, Sheetings, Towelings, Pillow 
Cases, Laces, Embroideries, Ladles’ 
Blouses, Black and Colored Under-, 
skfrts, Corset Covers, Drawers, Night 
Gowns, Ladles’ Fancy Tweed Skirts, 
Ladles’ Short Jackets, Ladles’ Fqiiicy. 
Check Lustre Skirts. .) • j
Damaged Good, by Water la the Re

cent Flood# In the Wholesale j 
District: /

628 Rubber Dust Carriage Rugs.
116 Carriage Covers, lined. \
219 dozen Black Cashmere Hose.X 
112 dozen Mens assorted Cashmere 

Half Hose. \
62 dozen Men’s Natural Wool Under^ 

wear.
71 dozen Men’s Job Shirts and Draw-

For Muskolca Lakes, French apd Mag- 
nnctawon Rivers and Sudbury. Express'
trains for Parry Sound, 8 a.m. and 5.05 

Observation-Dining Parlor Cars.

AFT. EVE.
4

•^TO-DAY-
z Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage dated 
the I8th clay of April, 1904, made in pur
suance of the act respecting short forms 
of mortgages, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction on Saturday 
the 1st day of August, 1908, at the hour 
of twelve o'clock noon, at C. J. Town
send & Co.’s Auction Rooms, 68 King- 
street east, In the City of Toronto, by 
C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, the. 
following freehold properties, namely— 
All and singular those certain parcels or 
tracts of land, and premises situate, lying 
and being In the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, beleng composed of Par^ 
cel One, part of lot number fifty-three on 1 
the west side of Slier bourne-street In the j 
said City of Toronto, according ftO re- | 
glstered plan number 150, described as j 
follows: Commencing at a point In the j 
westerly limit of Sherbourne-strcct where ! 
the production easterly of, the centre 
line of the partition wall between two 
semi-detached houses erected on said lot 
number fifty-three intersects the said 
westerly limit of Sherbourne-street ; 
thence southerly* along/ the said westerly 

The Stock of the AMERICAN CLOTH- limit *0f Sherbourne-street twenty-eight 
ING HALL, . Montreal, feet more or less to th-3 southeasterly

Consisting of Men’s Worsted and Tweed angle - of said lot number fifty-three; 
Suits, Boys' Tweed Three-piece Suits, thence westerly along the southerly
Youths’ Suits, Children's Two-piece boundary of said lot .number fifty-three
Suits, Men's Tweed and Worsted Pants, one hundred arid thirty-eight feet more
Boys' Tweed Knickers, Men’s Odd or less to a lane; thence northerly along
Vests, Men’s Summer Clothing, Rain- the easterly limit of said lane twenty-

. coats, Men's Hats, and Caps, Braces,v eight feet to the division Ifiie between
Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas, the respective premises In the rear of the 
Underwear, Overalls, Men is Working two semi-detached dwelling houses;
Shirts, Cotton Shirts, Black Sateen thence easterly following the said di-
Shlrts. vision line and t,he centre line of the

partition wall between the said two semi
detached dwelling houses and thè pro
duction thereof. In all a distance of one 
hundred and thirty-eight feet more or 
less to the westerly limit of Sherhourne- 
street to the place of beginning 

Parcel Two—Lot C on the west side of 
Dowling-avenue In the said City of, To
ronto, according to registered plan’ n 
ber 488,

There is said to be erected on Parcel 
No. 1, street No. 296 Sherbourne-street, 
consisting of a three-storey, solid brick, 
semi-detached dwelling, containing 12 
rooms and bathroom, etc. The lot In 
question Is said to have twenty-seven 
feet frontage on Shérhourne-street by one 
hundred and fifty feet In depth.

Parcel No. 2 has a frontage of two hun
dred feet on King-street end a depth of 
one hundred and fifty feet, and there Is 
said to be erected thereon a detached 
brick and roughcast dwelling containing 
eleven rooms, bathroom, etc., 
heated throughout, known as street No. 
14Si" King-street west ; there is also a sta
ble said to be erected Oil the rear of the

p.m.
Write Passenger Department about the 
best fishing. Ticket Office, corner 
King and Toronto Streets, and Union 
Station.

i mm J
suffers In 
she will 
treatment 
Is all the 
stanc» It 
owe It to 

r vantage j 
without il

' . Special Attractions
AN D The Kennedy Schoôl' I

hr - Regular
edFor those who prefer some 

thing better than business 
college Instruction.
9 Adelaide St. H., Toronto

ROYAL
GRENADIERS.

' __________/ _
BAND 248

,HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE-

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing

........... Ryndam
.................Potsdam
..............Noordai i
.. .Rotterdam

■ ill tons.■< Shoul 
soeplaT f*j 
the emlnn 
of the C 
Coonley 
30 years 
charge H 
3-cent stj
Oraage li

steel TURBINIA I n*SMcmstrwti».WflAfESTEAMER 1 ejae f CAft
2 HOURS TO HAMILTON I___ l * «kFtTweiMfos»,. . nos ü

10-TRIP TICKETS, $2.00. MONTREAL TÔ LIVERPOOL.
(No restrictions). . Tunisian sails .... J. . . .July 10, Aug. 7

Leave Bay Street Wharf daily (ex- ^rs^can" süfls’"1'1' Ju'ly 24 Aug 21 
cepfF Saturday and Sunday), 11 a.m. ^^"n T. jîfly 33, Aug. 28

3ngATURDAY, JULY 11th—Leave 7.45 MONTREAL To GLASGOW.
a.m. and 2 p.m. Single Fare 88c. Re- j Ionian .sails..................j.. .July 11, Aug. 8
turn, 50c. j Grampian sails.. , j . .July 18, Aug. 16
Grimsby Park (return).................... v1-1? Pretortan sails..... .July '25,, Aug. 22
Brantford (return)...............>............... iHesperlan sails.. .,. . ;Aüg 1, Ajig. 29

MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON

Sicilian sails ....................July 18, Aug. 29
Corinthian sails., j. . .Aug. 1, Sept. 12 

Full particulars On application to

THE CITY OF ILLUSIONS
list :
July 15............
July 22 ....
July 29....
Aug. 12 ...

The new giant twin-screw Rotter- | 
dam. 24,179 „ tons register, one of the ; 
largest marine leviathans of the : 
world.

SGARBORO BEACH-
Ÿ. J TCAOY

wirt Lv.<
Right on the Clear Blue Lake. 

Acres of Entertainment
Big List of Free Features. 

FOUR DIEKE SISTERS
Tight Wire and Pedestal Pertermeri.

LES ARIBOS
Sensational Cart Balancing Act

ere.
1 case Laces, all widths and qualli 

ties. î
61 dozen Ladles' White Lawn Blouses. 
22 pieces Black and Fancy Worsteds. 
5 bales Cotton Ends.
25 pieces Gingham.
15 dozen tgheets, 7 pieces 8-4 Sheet

ing, 6 pieces 4-4 Sheeting.
28 packages Lawn.

CLOTHING AT 11.30 A.M.

i;
R. M. MELVILLE.
Agent, Toronto, Ont. I

General Passenger1;
ed

i
PLAYGR0QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.

Committee 9a
thorough training in school and 

residence—the healthful m»nly sports— 
and the College History with Its Inspir
ing traditions of -79 years—combine to 
Inculcate high Ideals and broad views 
in the minds of the boys.

Courses qualify for University, 
Royal Military College and Business. 
Fifty acres of ground with extensive 
playing fields in healthiest district. 
Senior and Preparatory Schools In 
separate buildings. Every modern 
equipment.

LIMITED.

River and Gulf of St Lawrence.
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes. '

The well and favorably known 88. Cam- fl 
pana, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from

The y I9,r.UACRES OF ENTERTAINMENT.

SGARBORO*BEACH
SPECIAL FREE PICNIC WEEK. 

Mlle-a-minute aerial cyclist
" -DARE DEVIL DA8H—
Human ingenuity exhausted In 
fashioning this fearsome frolic. 

KICHIZUMA ACROBATIC 
TROCHE.

The report n 
tee of the T4 
eociatlon says:

“At a meetlnj 

Toronto Playgtj 

report was sut 
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natural and hi
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_■ children enoud 
of the btÀldtl 
capacity. At 
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therefore, earn

THE ALLAN LINE$ I For Niagara Falls,Buffalo, 
St. Catharines, Welland. 77 Yonge SI., Toronto.Steamers Garden City and Lakeside.

Leave Toronto 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 
5 p.m. Arrive Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30 
p.m.. 4.30 p.m., 9.30 p.m.

Excursions 'Wednesday and Saturday.
Niagara Falls (Victoria Park) ,...$L25 
Niagara Falls, N.Y. (every-day 

tickets, good two days) ..
Buffalo (every-day tickets, good 

two days) ............. ..................................

Montreal as follows : Mondays, 4 p.m., 
13th and 27th July, 10th and 24th Au
gust, 7th a^nd 21st September, for PlC- 
tou, N.8., calling.at Quebec, Gaepe, Mai 
Bay, Perce, Grand River, SummersldS, 
P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, calling 
at Charlottetown and Halifax. 88. Trlel* 
dad, 2600 tons, sails. from Quebec, 25th 
July, 8th and 22nd Aqgust.

BERMUDA

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, i China, Philippin^

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Hongkong Maru . i..........................July 11
Korea ................. ............................. July 23
America Maru ..."a..,............................  .Aug. 1
Siberia ......................... j........................................ Aug. 11
China ...............................I...... ................... Aug. 18

For rates of passage and full parti
culars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passengjer Agent, Toronto.

l-t-e

-

WEDNESDAY, AT 3 P.M.
We will sell, In detail, the Wall Paper 
Stock of

J. ROTTENBERG,
88 Chestnut Street, Toronto,

Haitian's
PointBaseball

TO-DAY, 2. P. M.
2Games

Autumn Term Begins Thursday, 
September 10th, . . 1.80

ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS tor 
resident and day pupils. Special scholar
ships for sons of ''old boys.”

EXAMINATIONS for entrance scho
larships, Saturday, September 12th

HENRY W. AUDEN, M.A., 
(Cambridge Principal

2.00
under Instructions, from T. H. BAR
TON, Assignee.

11,677 rolls Wall Paper* all grades 
and qualities, Paints, Brushes, Fix
tures, etc., Boots and Shoes, 1100 pairs 
Child’s Dongola Bluchers.

LIBERAL TERMS.

For Information, phone M. 2553.SINGLE
ADMISSION Summer excursions, $40 and upwar 

by the twin-screw steamship BERM 
DIAN, 5600 tons. Sailings from New T< 
fortnightly, from 2nd June to 6th, Octet 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, I 
dom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips, of the season for heâltB' 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster & Co., corner King and Yong«-s$l» 
Toronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Que-

um-
MONTREAL-VrORONTO

COMBINATION Grand - Stand and 
Ferry Tickets on sale at Bay and 
Brock St. Wharves, 60 cents.

QUEBEC
^TERCENTENARY

'

II -

»ft

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY’SADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRE- 
dltors and Others—la the Estate of 
Odlle Madrau, Deceased.

The creditors- of Odlle" Madran, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
ninth day of May, 1908, and al 
having claims against, or ent 
share in, the estate, are hereby notified 
to send by post, prepaid, or otherwise 
deliver, to the undefsigned Administrator, 
on or before the fifth day of August, 
1908, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and full par
ticulars of their claims, accounts or In
terests, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them. Immediately after 
the said fifth day of August, 1908, the 
assets of the said testatrix will be dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
or Interests of which the administrator 
shall then have notice, and all others will 
be excluded from the said distribution. 
National trust company, limit

ed - 22 King-street East, Toronto' 
Orit., Administrator.

PARKER, CLARK & McEVOY, Toronto, 
Ont.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of July. 
1908.

TORONTO
CONSERVATORY
OFMUSIC

Low rates. Including meals and berth, 
via steamers Toronto and Kingston, 
leaving Toronto at 3 p.m. dally, via 
Charlotte (Port of Rochester). M00 
Islands, Running the Rapids.

Steamer Belleville leaves Toronto at 
7.30 p.m. every Tuesday, via Bay of 
Quinte, for Montreal and intermediate 
ports.

Ticket office, 2 East King Street.

Annual excursion to NIAGARA FALLS 
and Qneenston or Lewiston, Thursday, 
July 16, by the Niagara Navigation 
Company's boats and ; the electric rail
way (Canadian side). FARES: Niagara 
Falls, adults $1.40, children 70c; 
Queenston or Lewiston,,. adults 85c, 
children 46c. Boats leave at WW, 9 and 
11 a.m., atid 2 p.m. Finest arrange
ments made for a grand Scottish holi
day. Come one, come all. WM. CAMP
BELL, Secretary, 221 University Ave. 
Telephone Main 80c.

o.p bee. . »
L others 
titled tq " -

■

■UWItPPsteam STEAM NAVIGA TION COMPANY,
(Carrying H., B. M.. Malls). 

Chief Office:' 122 i icadenhall St.. E. C. 
West End Branch : Northumberland Av. 

LOÎ IDON.

£>: j
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Doc., 

Musical Director.
i

lotV»' RE-OPENSTerms of ^ale—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money to be paid down at the 
time of sale, and the balance within 
thirty days without Interest.

For further particulars and condltlolns 
of sale apply to

NEW YORK HOTELS. -/ 5-vl
.lilllMlbl

JULY* SAILINGS
FAST , ROYAL MAIL SERVICE

REGULAR and FREQUENT SERVICES 
FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 

PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MAI ISEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FI tOM

After the Summer Holidays .# I

SEPTEMBER 1st ti>

31HOTEL
MARTINIQUE

THE MEMBERS OF
Send for ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR,
giving full details relating to courses 
of study. Free Advantages, Scholar
ships, Teachers and Tuition Fees, Gen
eral Examinations, Local Examina
tions, Certificates and Diplomas, Re
sidence and Board.

PRINCE OF WALES, 230, 
I.O.O.F.

MACDONALD & BOLAND,
2 Toronto-street, Toronto, Vendors’ So

licitors.
Dated at the City of Toronto the 7th day 

of July. 19-18

$
From

July 4th..Lake Manitoba.
June GC-. .Montrose (direct for Lon* 

don.)
July 10th..Empress of Britain..June 
July 18th..Lake Champlain....,.July J**- 
July 21th..Empress of Ireland....July 10“* 

—RATES- ‘
EMPRESSES—First cabin, $90.00 up! 

second, $48.75 and $50.00; steerage,
’"lake MANITOBA — First cabin, 

$72.60 up; second, $42.50; steerage, 
$27.50.

LAKE ERIE AND LAKE CHAM- f 
PLAIN—(One class steamers—second , 
cabin), $46.00 and $47.50; steerage,, Z 
$27.50. i

MONTROSE—(For London 
one cabin passage, $40.00. . . ^ m

All sailings filling rapidly: bool 
early and secure choice locations.

Further sailings and informelle» , j 
from S. J. Sharp, W.P.A., Toronto.

LiverpoolToEdypT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

BROADWAY AND S3D STREET. 
HERALD SQUARE, N..T. CITY. .

THE »tprroCEN7NAJ<.U>OAI10N <
THE^HOU EST CLASS 0Y1- -«==

ffSSBISSSSre

are requested to meet ‘at hall, corner 
Queen Street and Northcote Avenue, 
on Monday, July 13, at 2 o'clock, for 
the purpose of attending the funeral 

. * i of our late brother, C. W. Molr.
FRED HAWKE, Rec. Secy.

- 6666 OentlemeeNOTTCK TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Mutter of J. A. Lawless, of 
Town of New Ll*kenrd. In

** ettreetlT* prKW.-

^ WTIJJAV TAYLOR A SON IMH 
Am preprletora rf the St, Denh B*H,.

the Dis
trict of Nlplsslng, Hotelkeeper, In
solvent. SCHOOL of EXPRESSIOND. K. LEE, N.G.

F. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. B., Principal. 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

Voice Culture, Dramatic Art 
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR

Notice Is hereby glveq that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of Ms estate to me for the benefit pt his

DETECTIVES PROTECT PRINCE "edltors- uuder the R-s0- ^vchapter
The, creditors are notified to meet at 

my office. McKlnpon Building, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 18th day of July. 1908, 
at 10.30 o’clock a.m., for the-purpose of 
receiving a statement of his affairs, for 
the appointing of Inspectors, for the set
ting of fees, and for the ordering of the 

fljre-.of the estate generally.
An persons claiming to rank upon the 

estate of the said insolvent must *filq 
their claims, proved by affidavit, with 
me. on or before the said day of meeting,, 
a ftp r which datfc I will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate, hav
ing regard to thj>sje claims only of Which 
I shall thon have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A., 
Tnw’<c' 'TcKlnnon Building. 

Toronto July 8, 3908.
W. R. SMYT1T. 70 Victoria-street, Solici

tor for the Assignee.

andCHITRCH SERVICES^ and all Eastern Ports666

Church of 
. Sclent 8t

■Through book ngs from Cana
dian PORTS AND NEW YORK.

VIA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 
BRI s’DISI.

REDUCED RETUB N TICKETS. ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS: YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND * 
MEDITE iRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infor- 
mation obtained oil application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT

St. Margaret’s Collège,
TORONTO

All Necessary Precautions Taken at 
Quebec. Corner Queen’s Ave. and Caer- 

Howell St. Services, 10.30 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Subject. July 12: 
"Sacrament." Testimony meet- 
ng, Wednesday, 8 p.m.

* direct). | 
'10.—The civic andQUEBEC, July 

v provincial aut*h<mtles-are exercising all 
necessary discretion for the protection 
Of the crowds at the tercentenary. The 
police force will be trebled, while a 
email army of detectives will do duty, 
and lessons are already being taught 
those of thieving Inclinations by the 
arrest of suspicious characters on the 
'slightest provocation. In addition-to 
American and Upper Canada sleuths, 
no fewer than twenty picked Englteh 
defectives recently arrived In the city, 
seme of whose duty it will be to keep 
close to the Prince of Wales.

Certificate of Dissolution 
of Partnership

A Residential and Day School for Girls.
aff

GEORGE DICKSON, M.A (former
ly Principal Upper Canada College, 
Toronto), Director.
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A.,

v ^Principals.

IN TORON- 
TO, R. M. ME LVILLÈ, corner To

ronto end Ade aide Streets. 6Province of Ontario ; County of York ;
City of Toronto :

I, Rex Ewart Nicholson of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, a mem
ber of the firm of "Parmelee & Nichol
son,” carrying on business at the said 
City of Toronto, as manufacturer's agents 
and dealers In machinery and Iron goods, 
under the style of "Parmelee & Nichol
son," do hereby certify that the said part
nership was on the thirteenth day of 
Jure, A.D. 1908. dissolved.

Witness my hand at Toronto this 18th 
day of June. A.D. 1908.

. REX EWART NICHOLSON,
W It ns ss. JOHN D. BISSETT.

Th« FABRE LINE
flîRVK»

II
Two Ideal Spots.

If you searched the continent from 
end to end. In all probability you would 
fall to find two more up-to-date or 
charmingly situated 
than the “Royal Muskoka" and “Wa- 
Wa." The former Is located on Lake 
Rosseau, one of the beautiful Musko
ka lakes, and the latter at Norway 
Point, Lake of Bays district.
Grand Trunk Railway System Is the 
most convenient route to above points. 
Train service afid equipment strictly 
first-class. Full information at city 
office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets.

PUBLIC NOTICE FAST MEDITERRANEAN
New York—Naples—Grnon—UnrsellWl
Aermnnln.-luly 11 j Madonna,. .AoK 
Vrn.zlu . .July 25 I ltomn . .. .Aug. * 

MELVILLE, Agent, corner — 
d Toronto-streets, Toronto. *—C '

LARGE STAFF OF TEACHERS
Graduates of Canadian and English 

Universities.
Is hereby given- t lat Brass and Steel 
firoéds, L'mlted. 1 as passed a bvlaw 
changing the Head Office of the Com
pany from the CH y of Toronto to the 
City of Belleville.

summer hotels r
FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, Music, Art, 

Domestic Science and Physical Ed
ucation.

Write for Booklet and Record of the 
School to "THE SECRETARY.”

iii
K. M. 

laide an
63 HAMBURQ-AMERIOAN

WEEKLY SERVICE TO jOT 
LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG * /
GI P-RA LT A R—NAPLES-GENOA,

gtulMr

Dated at Bellev )le, the 27th day of 
April, 1908.

I For the Quebec Races.
,rhe Toronto horses for the race 

meeting at Quebec will ship on Mon
day night by the Dominion Express
Corhpahy. The cars will be at the foot the Woodbine or W. Morrison at Duf- 
of Cherry-street so that they can be ferln Pgrk this afternoon. The purses 
loaded a- 6 o’clock in the evening, are all three hundred dollars or over.

The .•V, 6Oyer fifty horses from Toronto will 
leave for the cost. Books of the meet
ing can be had from W. Tyler at

H. C. HI NT.
6 Secretary.Lost Savings; Inhaled Gas.

NEW I'OKK, ju.y lu.—Rattier than 
face her landlord when she had no 
money to pay the rent of a boarding

Ml
by huge, luxurious 
al! :;:oderu',a ppoi ntments. .

Office. 46 Broadway, N.Y., or J 
ronto Steamship Agency, 51 Vl$** 
Street

twin screw
,

■house In which she had ;bst the sav
ings of a lifetime, Mrs. Henrietta Scad-

»der killed herself to-day by inhaling 
illuminating gas.I ' €

y __'x r *
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IProving by Actual Experiment| I
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75 '•''"''Récent Newspaper Visitors De- Other Railroads to Have Running

Rights Over People’s Line—This 

Policy Seems Probable.

f lighted With Everything That 

Came Under Their Ken.

|nd RETURN 

• ONTO. s ' S»
ï <:or

CELEBRATION
« July lMk te 
t An*. Sr*, *08

Mt ROUTE

OTTAWA, July 10.—(Special.)—The .■1, Oliver D. Shock, assistant dairy and 
’ food commissioner for the State of item In the supplementary estimates of 
Pennsylvania, who accompanied the $100,000 for- a survey of the route of 
recent deputation of Pennsylvania the proposed Hudson Bay Railway 
press men on theif visit to Toronto gives Interest to the speculation which 
writes to the representative of the has been rife for days as to how the 
exhibition at their reception: line is likely to be conetructed.

“I beg to tender my many sincere It Is now said that Instead of ar- 
tbanks for the valued courtesies re- ranging with the CjMiSdian Northern 
ceived upon, the occasion of my re- Railway Company to continue their 

i cent brief visit to your beautiful city, present railway from La Pas on the 
Every moment spent at Toronto was Saskatchewan on to Fort Churchill on 
Ihoroly enjoyable and only Intensified Hudson Bay, the road will be con- 
the previous exalted opinion that I strutted by the government and as a 
had formed relative to your enterprise governmeiu. proposition, other railways 
and continued progress. to have running rights over the route.

“If my duties as a Judge of agrl- For several days representatives of 
cultural and horticultural displays at the C.N.R. have been in Ottawa doubl
eur several large fairs do not inter- less endeavoring, as The World has 
fere, I may visit this year’s exposi- said, to induce the government to give 

Tour statements have aroused them the necessary financial èncour- 
my curiosity, and I want to attend, agement to enable them to construct 
if at all possible.” the Hudson Bay road. But the In

in reference to the foregoing letter dlcattons are now that all their efforts 
it may be mentioned that several ex- have been in vain, and that a tfovern- 
curslons have already been arranged ment constructed and public-owned 
from Pennsylvania to the Canadian road is the policy of the government.

One of these is------------------------------------

iH I£WILL11 1ivKA O

THRESH CLOVER \.
r* 1

1BAYS
AND EQUIP* 
BEST.

at .City Office, 
King and

: |i
"XLpiî r

s AMERIGAN-ABELL ENGINE & THRESHER CO., Limited 1
■ ~ - f................... ....... .......TORONTO •

Send 50c for Threeherman's Account and Expense Book. 
Something you cant afford to be without.

XXXKXXXXXXXXXXeeeF

MADE BY
>/l

This experiment will always Interest 
the children, and will provoke a good 
deaVof thinking. The explanation, of 
course, le that the lighted piece of 
paper which le inserted jnto the In
verted piass drives out most of the air,9 
so that when the mouth of the glass 
is quickly put down into the water 
there is vpry little air and conseouent- 
lv v^ry little nressure above the wat^r 
within the glass. He'nce the weight 
or pressure of the air on the water 
outside the glass drives the water up 

the space from whence the air was driven

/i 4 H
t /

I fion.

/: a
t ICANADIAN

^PACIFIC//
RAILWAY I

I
National Exhibition, 
from New Castle, Pa., and the other 
is probable under the auspices of the 
Canadian Club at Philadelphia. ' 
officer of this club writes that the 
Pennsylvania press men have brought 
back most glowing accounts of all that 
they saw In Canada, and have whetted 
the appetites of many citizens to make 
a similar trip, 
expect to book four or five hundred 
from tills state.

The committee 
women's building at the exhibition are 
making the exhibits more than usually 
attractive, especially is this the case 
ii> the applied arts i and public schools 
section. Both of these sections, It Is 
confidently stated, will be away ahead 
of anything the exhibition has ever 
had.

SUMME.R SCHOOL LECTURE.sins afford speedy 
rvioe. Line rune 
sene of the recent 
only railway from 
ilnue in the City of

«An -into the .glASR to occupy 
by the burning paper.

» -J Practical demonstration of this kind i« ai wavs more convlnc- 
remedies any mere statement- This is particularly true of medical

Teacher» on Sub-Dr. Reeve Addret Ject of Hygiene.L
Farn and Heavy 

Team Wadons

A large number of teachers have 
enrolled and are attending the series 
of lectures on school hygiene which 
Is being given In connection with the 
university summer Session. The first 
lecture wax given this afternoon 

t by Dr. Reeve, and the large lecture 
room at the west end of University 
College was comfortably filled. By 
means of arrangements made by the 
department of education, those teach
ers desiring to attend these lectures are 
enabled to do so without the payment 
of any fees.

Dr. Reeve’s subject was the eye, Its 
physiology and hygiene, lighting, 
myopia and presbyopia, affections pro
duced by Improper accommodation, 
color blindness and the blackboard 
tests for defective eyesight. Tfoe lec
ture lasted for two hours and Was 11- 
lustratecj, with lantern slides. Dr. 
Reeve will conclude his part of the 
series this afternoon.

On Monday Dr. MoDonagh will lec
ture on the ear and throat, ear and 
throat troubles causing dulnese In pu
pils and tests for defective hearing 
and breathing.

.
>.0tlC rnum

3 TORONTO $1AS a consequence, weTh- effects of the anti-toxin treatment for diphtheria is notlce- 
;Wp ’••’thin a f*>w hourq, so that everyone must bel1cV" In Us vlr- 
tn«. In a RfirUa/ way. the treatmdht known as ORANGE LTLY 
gives a. nract’cal proof of the progress it is making in curing 
wom^n s disorders, and, that, too, within a few days after com
mencing its use. ^

AU authorities agree that every case of women’s disorders 
tv,ore exists a ce-'fireqt^d condition of the women!v organs. The 

In the^e narts is sluggish or stagnant, and the result is 
that the hfoken-doxvn tissue or waste matter w*>i<*h should be 
carried off. if the blood was circulating freely, remains in these 
parts. eaiMnn- inflammation. Irritation, onoression of the nerves, 
.etc. ORAXTGE J-JLV is not taken, intemaUv. but is applied direct 
te the «suffering organs. It Is absorbed into the circulation, and 
its antiseptic pronertles at once act on the waste matter referred 
to above. The consenuence is that this waste matter, which is 
catmlng the Inflammation, ulcers, nervmis troubles, etc., begins to 
be diec.barged. and ft continues to be d^ebarged until all the for- 
cig i matter is removed from the croule tien. At the same time the 
h'eod vessels and nerveg are toned and strengthened, the nervous 
trouble disappears, the circulation is restored and good health 
follows.

L.in-- r charge of the5 inclusive
ll Ann. 3. :

: <iSteamer z 1i M

Dump Carts, Market Gardeners’ 
Wagons, Express Wagons, Deli
very Wagons, Drays and Lorries.

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.

F. .**&>

BOIA x 1 A
k .horse breeder In Alberta has 

■written stating his Intention to collect 
__ number of polo ponies and to bring 
them down for exhibition, and to give 
a display of their ability In front of 
the grandstand.

wen 8e»nd

DAY
I Fort William

Al!

wa i

A
j

iodation at
KIT OFFICE
YONQE 8T8. 
lain 6080

RECIPROCAL TRADE.
Toronto. Ont.. .Tune 2. 1904..

Dear Mrs r'urrah.—I wish to tell von that Oramr" Lily la de'nar # 
me a great deal of good. Those ulcers came awav one or two 
everv week, and I have less pain and fewer headaches I fee’ sure 
I will be perfectly cured In k title longer time. MRS. D. 8. T.

The explanation of the wonderful-^ cures performed hy Orange 
Lily Is very simple. * It is a scientific remedy, based on the discover
ing of Pasteur and Lister. The enndt+fons existing in n.ti female 
troubles are alike in character, differing In degree and develop
ment only, so that a positive remedv. as Orange Ll'v is acts with 
all the certainty of a chemical experlme-t. In order to convince 
every suffering woman that Orange Lily will cure her, I make the 
following

Australia Will Take Matter Up With 
Canada.

OTTAWA, July 10—D. H. 
the Canadian trade commissioner In 
Australia, writes that the common
wealth government will this summer 
take up the question of a reciprocal 
trade agreement with Canada. In his 
report to the department Mr. Ross 
says that In an interview with Premier 
Beakin last month with reference to 
proposals submitted on behalf of the 
Canadian Government for a reciprocal 
tariff, the latter stated that as the 
new Australian general and British 
preferential tariffs had only been fin
ely dealt with on May 29 last his 
government had been unable to con
sider the Canadian proposals. Pre
mier Deakin says Mr. Ross, again ex
pressed his personal sympathy towards 
the improvement of trade relations 
with Canada, and intimated that dur
ing the parliamentary recess the quea-' 
tlon would be carefully gone into with 
a view of having the matter dealt 
with at the next session of the Aus
tralian parliament, which will probab
ly commence1 early In October.

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO., UNITEDRoss“ LAKE SHORE 
EXPRESS ”
ives Torenlo el \ 
1000 A.M.

——JESSfc" j
Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, SOTS, „ *T0R0NT8 SALESIOOMSi

75 JARVIS ST.

OF INTEREST TO THE PUBLIC, he*• orricc and factory i

MARKHAM. ONT.The General Baggage Department of 
the Grand Trunk Railway System has 
just issued a summary of the rules 
and regulations governing baggage car 
traffic for the guidance of baggage- 
masters, station and train baggage
men on the entire system, and this 
pocket manual pertaining to tjieir du
ties is designed to provide not alone 
for the usual conduct of the business, 
but tuition desired In case of all kinds 
of contingencies, and perplexities, 
which may assail thé' employes of the 
Baggage Department.

The manual consists of «8 pages, and 
an examination of the book Indicates 
the very important part the Baggage 
Department of a great Railway Sys
tem plays in the conduct of the pas
senger traffic, the assurance that pas
sengers may feel that- their personal 
belongings which accompany them In 
thé baggage car are being carefully 
watched, and the. liability for the loss 
either temporary or permanent Is ar
riving at the disappearing point by 
the foresight and care exercised In 
directing the operation of this Impor
tant branch of the service.

There is a distinct effort made in 
this book to have ever present In the 
mind of the employe of the Baggage 
Department that his finit duty Is to the 
public, and to illustrate this, on the 
first page of the book appear such 
clauses as the -following:

“The relations and responsibili
ties of common carriers to the travel
ing public are such as require from 
the carrier r the most constant and 
watchful care of the property of the 
traveler.

“As station and train baggagemas- 
ters you are entrusted with the safe
keeping and proper transportation of 
effects which are valuable to the own
ers. Nothing can be more annoying 
to travelers than the loss of, abuse of 
or delay to their baggage.
* “You must try to give satisfaction 
to the public and establish a reputa
tion for courtesy and civility to every
one. You are expected to be polite at 
all times, to answer civilly all questions 
addressed to you, and If unable to give 
any neceksary Information, endeavor 
when practicable, to obtain it, if per
taining to baggage car traffic; if not, 
the passenger should be directed to the 
proper office. Endeavor to make the 
Grand Trunk Railway System popu
lar; Its business Is dependent upon the 
good-will of the people.”

It Is expected that In this manner 
the employes of the Baggage Depart
ment jvlll appreciate that In serving 
the public Intelligently and well, they 
are serving their employers equally, 
as without this spirit to co-operate, 
neither the public nor those. In charge 
of the different departments of a great 
railway system are reasonably satis
fied.

If.
phone msaoo

. French apd Mag- * 
l Sudbury. Express '
ind, S.a.m. and 5.05 
lining' Parlor Cars, 
partment about the , 
tet Office, corner 
Streets, and Union

> FREE TRIAL OFFER Best for Qcanin^ ind Polhhtog Cutlery.,
HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS 

LUBRICATING OILS
I will send without charge, to every reader of this notice who 

suffers in any way from any of the troubles * peeul lar to women, if 
she will send me her address, enough q# the ORANGE LILY 
treatment to last her 10 days. In many cases this trial treatment 
Is all that is necessary to effect a complete cure, and in every In
stance it will give very noticeable relief. If yon are sufferer you 
owe 1t to yourself, to your family and to your friends to take ad
vantage of this offer, and get cured In the privacy of your home, 
without doctors’ bills or expense of any kind.

Should anv lady desire medical advice or information on any 
special feature of her case, I will be happy to refer her letter to 
the eminent specialist in women’s diseases, Dr. D. M. Coonley, .Pres, 
of the Coonley Med. Inst., and he will answer her direct. Dr. 
Coonley is the discoverer of the ORANGE LILY, and has had over 
30 years) experience in the treatment of these diseases. No 
charge will be made for this medical advice. Address, Inclosing 
3-cent stamps, Mr». E. F.~ Currah, Windsor, Out.
Orange Lily 1» recommended nnd sold In Toronto by The T,. Eaton 

Co„ Ltd. (Drug Dept.)

POISON IRON WORKS
}| LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND 
T D0ILERMAKERS

Prevent friction in cloning & injury toed

itsERICA LINE :
Never becomes dry and bard like other MetalSteamers of 12,500 'A 

—ROTTERDAM, via > H 
OGNE.
lays as per salting

. -.........................Ryndam ' 'i
.........................Potsdam J
__ f...................Noordan . *
..,. — . .Rotterdam Î \ 
twin-screw Rotter- ; a 
egister, one of the ; J 
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H. M. MELVILLE,
Xgent, Toronto, Ont.
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A CALL ON THEIR LIABILITY.
Mr. Morine Says Ontario Bank 

Shareholders Muet Pay.

Hon. A. B. Morine, K.Ç., solicitor tor 
the liquidator of the defunct Ontario 
Bapk, stated yesterday theft a ca$l 
would be made on shareholders on 
their double liability, probaljfly In Sep
tember. It may run as hi 
25 to 50 per cent.

“A good deal will depend tipon what 
the liquidators succeed hfi realizing 
oft, certain of the assets still remain
ing in their hands, which the condition 
of the'market has prevented them from 
liquidating to advantage so far,” said 
Mr. Morine. “It is in fact, likely that a 
call wilt be made before these assets 
are sold. In which case the shareholders 
would get back any difference • that 
might be over and above.

“The directors may. In fact, de
cide to make several small calls instead 
of one larger one, thus spreading the 
payment over more convenient Inter-

President Jarvis, discussing the re
port to be presented àt the meeting 
on Tuesday of those iritcrested In the 
affairs of the late Sovereign Bank, 
said It was a “most favorable one,” 
while Direc:or W. K. McNaught said 
that “if we have the good times that 
are at present indicated I think there 
will be a good dividend. The report 
will be a most agreeable surprise.”

Hob. For Cleaning Piste.

AGAINST OPIUM TRAFFIC.

The Popular Home.
The house where the pleasantest wel- 

and the best and most refreshing

OTTAWA, July 10.—In the house of 
ccmmohs to-day Hon. Mr. Lemieux in
troduced ,* resolution declaring It ex
pedient to prohibit the Importation, 
manufacture and sale of opium for 
other than medicinal purposes.

The proposal was greeted with calls 
of “carried!” and a bill was Introduced 
to give effect thereto.

Makutactuksd by
come
thlrst-quemchers are offered Is the one 
to which the young folks will flock 
these thirsty summer evenings.

Those who wish to give their guests 
the best welcome and keep them cool 
and contented will serve them those 
codling beverages, ginger ale, sod A 
water, sarsaparilla, etc., made from the 
Ideally pure water that flows from york 
springs.

Try some of these york spring bever
ages, you’ll find that nothing so surely 
quenches the thirst and lowers the tem
perature without and within.

Especially are they a delight to the 
thirsty folks who come In after a tramp 

golf links, or a bout at

JOHN 0AKEY <fc SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England. •as from

propriation by the city council of a 
block of tlje poorest portion of the 
ward, and its conversion Into a pro
perly equipped and supervised play
ground, not only as a means of Im
proving the condition of the childrens 
but, which Is equally advisable, of 
breaking up the foreign settlement now 
so rapidly increasing In our midst 
and so hastening the assimilation of 
those people, and the adoption by 
them of Canadian standards of 
thought and life. Flailing the expro
priation of an entire block, smaller 
sections occupied by many of the pre
sent houses might be converted into 
play-grounds for the small children, 
thus providing spare spaces thruout 
the entire- ward, which could not but 
render it more healthy than it can be 
under the present conditions.

“(Signed)

PLAYGROUNDS IN "WARD.”k-
AMSHIP CO.

H. W. Taft, Bill’s brother,. Is 14 Van
couver. B.C. •

John W. Campbell has Issued an at. 
tractive tercentenary poem postcard 
souvenir.

Say That the Neceaalty la 
Really Urgent.

The report of the location commit
tee of the Toronto Playground As
sociation says:

“At a meeting of the executive of the 
Toronto Playground- Association, a full 
report was submitted on conditions of 
the ftentral part of the city and the 
committee spent some 
ward on Saturday and had the op
portunity of judging of the urgent 
need for some provisions in the way 
of a playground for the younger chtld- 

There were probably four hun
dred children "under 12 years of age 
playing or sitting around In the dust 
and dirt of the street, south of 
Christopher, in a district characterized 
exclusively by dirty and\ over-crowded 
houses with yards occupied by refuse 
of all kinds. The condition of the 
sidewalk Is for the most In keeping 
with the general appearance of neglect, 
the whole forming a combination, In 
the midst of which It would be diffi
cult for anything good to attain a 
natural and healthy growth.

"The yard of the Ellzabeth-street 
school was examined, and a conclusion 
was easily arrived at that there were 
children enough within a stone’s throw 
of the building . to crowd it to its 
capacity. At least these such small 
areas would be required to accommo
date the children of the ward, I wotild, 
therefore, earnestly recommend the ex-

Commlttee
TED.

of St Lawrence. ~
In Cool Latitudes.

ably known SS. Cam. 
ed by electricity, and 
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Until Robust 
Health, Strength 

Mv and Vigor is Re 
Gained.

GRENS LEAVE ON SUNDAY.
Will Reach Quebec on Mouday, tke 

20th—Lot» of Accommodation.

The Grenadiers will leave at noon on 
Sunday, July 19, ad expect to arrive 
at the ancient capital in time f»r 
breakfast Monday. Supper wHl be pro
vided for the mem on the trailn. They 
wlH go Grand Trunk. The men who 
are going on the trip will parade next 
Thursday night in marching order, that 
is, carrying their “kits" and overcoats, 
and all other accoutrements.

"We are going by regular day coach,” 
said Col. Gooderham last ndght, “as all 
the regiments "have to be treated alike, 
but then the men would not go to sleep 
if they could, so that will not be much 
of a hardship to them.

“I do not know definitely to what 
the drill wll-1 consist of, but I think 
it will be of a ceremonial nature."

Quebec has made elaborate prepara
tions to take care of all visitors at the 
great fete.

In addition to the regular hotels, with 
about 1225 rooms available, all con
vents, schools, etc., have been pressed 
Into service, one of these religious 
abodes, that of the Christian Brothers, 
having 325 rooms to be used. There is 
a long list of boarding houses In the 
city and suburbs, and to cap all, a 
“tented town" will be erected on the 
historic Plains of Abraham itself.

ren.
pii1

S. Wilton Mills,. , 
Chairman." S/l «

MlQuebec Tercentenary Program.
A neat and attractive folder, giving 

dally program of events during the 
Quebec Tercentenary celebration, Is Is
sued by the Canadian Pacific Railway. 
C. B. Foster, district passenger agent, 
Toronto, will mail a free copy upon 
request.
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«The Daw* Left Town.
Charles Jones, colored, had a dog 

around his place for two weeks. One 
day a policeman came round and no
tified him that he would have to get 
a license if he desired it to stay.

Charles Is a trainman who runs be
tween here and London, and that very 
day he took the canine to the "Forest 
City” and left It there. He appeared 
In court yesterday afternoon and swore 
to the facts and was allowed to go.

Mrs. Caroline Rice, a widow and 
quite an old lady, has been keeping a 
dog at hr place as a means of pro
tection and it did not seem right (to 
her) that she should have to pay a 
fine of $1 for not getting a tag.

Geo. Glashy has been laboring un
der the Impression that he could ped
dle bttitermllk without a license. Yes
terday he paid $1 and costs Into court.

Messrs. H. Nerllch and Herbert Mc
Kenna paid $10 without costs and Har
ley Larkin $10 and costs yesterday for 
driving their autos at an Immoderate 
rate of speed.

671 Perfect Manhood. he 
courage, of strong heart, iron 
nerves, good health, self-confidence 
end undaunted energy. The em
bodiment of success, popular In ev
ery walk at life, respected and es
teemed byyill. Such is the manly

/ man of:W'\V x245
Elm Street Methodist Church.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow by 
Rev. Kemfieth, J. Beaton, who will 
preach at 11 a-m. and 7 p.m. 
rfiorning subject will be "Christ's Cure 
for Worry,” and the evening subject 
will be “Something Worth Seeking.”

-

J
man.His

For forty years I have been mak
ing strong, vigorous men out of 
the puniest weaklings. A man 
comes to me weak, nervous, .de
spondent and discouraged: with 
Drains, Losses, Impotency, Varico
cele, ‘Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid
ney or Stomach Troubles. I give 
him my world-famed Dr. Sandeu 
Electric Belt, with suspensory, ah- * 
solutely free, to use for two 
months. Mind you, not one' penny 
In advance or on deposit. A few | 
nights’ use convinces him that he 
has found the right remedy. It 
fills ! !m with new life, Joy, vigor 
and strength, and at the end of 
the time he Is only too glad to pay" 
me for the Belt and to recommend 
it to his friends.

This is the way I cure men. Thlr 
Is the way thousands eevery year 
regain their lost strength, without 
the slightest risk to themselves, fbf" 
if I fail it costs you nothing what
ever. You pay ipe only when 
cured, and in many cases the cost 
Is only $5.00; or, if you want to 
pav cash, full wholesale discount

My gi eat success has brought 
forth many Imitations of my Belt, 
but my great knowledge, gained by 
forty years' experience, to guifl*- 
and advise my patients. Is mine 
alone, and is given freely with thu 
Belt. Be sure you get the genuine.

Call to-day and take a Belt along* 
which I send tree, sealed, by mafic 
Or send for one and my two books 
on Electricity and its medical useA

i

l 4n tn \Free Receipt For Weak MenAILINQ3
MAIL SERVICE •;\Si

tFrom 74 VI: The Route of the Orangemen’» Parade
Before going lo view the same drop in 

at the “Electric No-Tip" .Shoe Shine 
Parlor, 185 Yonge-street, opposite 
Eaton’s, and see the wonderful electric 
shoe shine machine, which shines a 
shoe in 1 min. 4 sec.

Iiltoba. i
(direct for Lon- .se

Gentlemen Will Send It Confidentially, free and Sealed, to 
Every Weak and Unable Man Who Writes 1er It.

of,Britain..June 2«til
ïamplain.......... July J*L
of Ireland....July Mtn AX-1
TES— -ctfbln, $90.00 up I ’ 
d $50.00; Steerage,

I .have In my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame Editor World: Having read with ln-

U»?nft’iral te rest’of the Hidden Hand recently lo 
drains or th© follies of youth, that has l _ t jvi_«_- 1,cured so many . worn and nervous men ! 7CU5 .v, <*0n..t th nk 1
right in their own homes—without any 1 I® the hidden hand of the railway corn- 
additional (îelp or medicine—that I think P&ny alone but officials of the town, 
every man who wishes to regain his man- Recently the tender was let to a brother 
ly power and virility, quickly and quietly, of the chairman of the building com- 
should have a copy. So I have determined mibtee, who is a bricklaying contractor, 
to send a copy of the prescription, free He gets the brick work, also the car- 
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed Î, r hflvp v™ to1d «heenvelope, to any man who will write me ^ thj bundln^mmiUe.’t

This prescription comes from a the man who is to do the carpenter 
phvslcian, who has made a spe- work, which I claim is illegal. Also
cia'l study of men, and I am there were only three of the school
convinced It Is the surest acting combina- beard present at the meeting. Wake up
tlon for the cure of deficient manhood the ratepayers of East Toronto In your
and vigor-failure ever put together. '

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy in confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere. Who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pat
ent medicines, secure what. I believe, Is 
the quickest acting, restorative, upbui'd- 
ing, SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised, and, so cure himself at home quiet
ly and quickly. Just drop me a line like Het In the Weat.

: ?Jrw^ v,E Scorching hot weather, just the thing
?f th°is s“endid Receipt, in a plain, ordln- to ripen the crops, prevails in the 

ary sealed envelope, free of charge. west.

ANNEXATION QUESTION.rst >1: \a
I

Montreal Traffic Expands.
MONTREAL, July 10,-^A new ton

nage record ha"i been made for 
real harbor this, year. Up to July 1 
246 vessels have arrived in port, hav
ing an aggregate tonnage of 635,155, 
and the harbor receipts have been 
I9P.710.

t
First cabin, 

$42.5-0; steerage,

CHAVf- 
—second 
steerage, ,

■ 1
.

BA IMont-
■ :.ND LAKE 

«s steamers 
d $47.50; i

$2000 in Fines.
Two thousand dollars was the rake- 

off by the license department at Cobalt 
in connection with the recent raid on 
the “blind pigs’! there. Eudo Saun
ders, chief license inspector, returned 
yesterday from the .mining town, where 
27 convictions had been obtained, re
sulting in $1800 of fines and $200 costs.

Most of the “blind pigs” were in the 
rear of cigar stores and similar resorts.

The Favorite Route to Muekoka.
With discriminating travelers is the 
Canadian Pacific. This year the ser
vice is more convenient than ever, the 
roadbed is - in splendid shape and the 
equipment of usual high-grade stan
dard. Trains leave Toronto 9.40 morn
ing, 12.05 noon and 9.30 night, a sleeper 
for Bala on the last-named. The new 
steamer "Cherokee” connects with C. 
P. R. trains for all Muskoka resorts.

V
ir London . direct), 

book$40.00.
Illng rapidly: 
iioice locations.

and Information 
V.P.A., Toronto.

Js iT

Kellogg’sa
2467 11

R]E UNE
HKBVlOffir 

«mon-W nrxrülr»
| Madonna,7 .Au*» J 
I Huma ,...A«»g* *•; -

3. Agent, corner Ade- 
istreets, ‘ Toronto.

ï Toasted i

valuable paper and let us have fair 
play. If we are to be annexed, put us 
In with Ottawa, not Toronto, and then 
the bunch will tie all together.

A Ten-Year Reader of Your 
Fair-Play Paper; Also at the 
Same Time a Ratepayer of 
East Toronto.

.1

Co|-n FlakesANEAN 4'

SANDENDR, A. B.Kellogg’s name must be 
on the package or that ’ 'so 
differently delicious fla
vor’’of the original will bs 
amlssleg quantify.

I

s Ç> Yonge Street, Toronto, Ormt, 
Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m. "

Oldest and largest Electric Belt Establishment In the world.
THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—« TEMPERANCE *T

I

-AMERICAN

4

SERVICE TO »,-s
IIS—HAMBURG * >•'
N.VPLES-GF'NOA,
i twin screw steaineru 
monts _
id way, N.Y., or T
Agency, 62 VIBtoril

l
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year. The plasterers are on strike and 
oilier lines are reported as dlssaÜsXltd, 
which may Have some effect upon the 
trade. The grocery: trade is fairly brisk. 
Sugar is active on the preserving demand. 
Country trade couilaues fairly godd. Wool 
is quiet, aitlio fair lots are offering. 
Leather is holding the firmness reported 
last week- It is now estimated crop re
turns to Ontario ^farmers will snow an 
increase In value over those of last year 
of about a hundred million dollars.

Winnipeg reports say : Fall business is 
now moving briskly and wholesalers re
port a good sorting demand for general 
lines. Cool weather has been more dr less 
general, but no crop damage is reported. 
Early estimates; say the wheat / crop 
should total up to about a hundred and 
fifteen million bushels. Dairying inter
ests report exceedingly favorable condi
tions. It Is announced the new Grand 
Trunk Pacific will assist In the crop 
movement on the line from Edmonton to 
Winnipeg, which will be opened Sept. 1. 
There Is an excellent demand for general 
lines of hardware thru the west and the 
enquiry for lumber 11s somewhat brisker., 
Money is working qasier. but collections 
ÿre still on the slow side. '

Vancouver and Victoria reports say: 
General business hol|ds a good steady tone 
all along the coast. The weather has 
been favorable to JÿJtalI trade and the 
sorting demand kc-e^s up well. Local in
dustries' continue tb show further im
provement as the ieasoil advances and 
this is reflected In la better demand for 
staple lines. Fruit1 crops promise well 
and a good export trade will be done in 
this connection durihg the fall. This in
dustry is steadily growing in importance. 
The demand for lumper is showing a bet
ter tone. Collections hold fair to good.

TORONTO STOCK EXCH,A
warrant mateMal recession In price* 
and the general list seems an attrac
tive purchase on such concessions as 
develop.

J. R. Helots A Co. wired R. B. 
Holden:

On the announcement that the recent 
labor .leaders would be on the Demo
cratic ticket, the market underwent a 
quick reaction, but the buying soon be
came better, and the reaction did not 
run far. We look for a continuance Of 
the bullish tendency, and would buy 
stocks for turns on breaks. Opportuni
ties like this Should be taken advan
tage of.

A. O. Brown A Co. to J. Lome Camp
bell:

The market eased off a trifle to-day 
In range and volume from the activity 
of Wednesday and Thursday, but the 
change appeared to he generally viewed 
as a profit-taking interval preparatory 
to further upward impetus.

a Railroad Earnlnga.

i’ «Minus JARVIS i C0~3
----- Members Toronto Stock Exchange—j. I

le Jordan Street, 8Princes Street ‘
Toronto, Ont London, Eng.

8 T O O K~V AND BONDS I

The Dominion Bank
Pays Special Attention to Sav 

ings Accounts mmkm

f

1 UIif à iLOdai STOCKS BOUGHT ON MA|6|>

Hfc O'HARA & CO.
SO TORONTO ST.26

Loudon Office—5 Copthall Building, Lona** 
E.C.Eng. 2«" .f;51

'■ 1
reported following closing prices:

Ope# High. Low. Close. 
Oct................ i............ 9.31

; and Interest.
N.S. Steel bonds—88000 at 106 and in

terest.
Montreal Ry rights—72 at 4%. 
Richelieu—26 at 76%.
Shawinigan—5 at 62%. t
Toledo—100 at 9%.
Ogilvie—14 at 106.
Steel bonds—$5000 at 76.
Textile, bonds, C.—*1000 at 83%.
C.P.R.—60 at 163.
Mackay-26 at <6.
Woods, pref.—lOuat 112,
Wood»-* at 85%.
Steel—25 at 15.
Royal Bank—2 at 217%.
Montreal Railway—1 at 173.
Ills. Traction. pref.-10 at 83, 10 at 83%. 
Toronto Bank—1 at, 110. ~

-* , Afternoon Bales—
Montreal Rights-26 at 4%, 8 at 4%, 8 

at 4%, 17 at 4.
Montreal Railway—26 at ITS, 6 at 178%. 
Ill. prêt.—10 at 83%, 6 at 84.
Textile bonds A-8500 at 83%.
Detroit—20 at 39.
Mexican Power—100 at 65%.
Bank of B.N.A.—20 at 143.
Dom. Steel bonds—41000 at 75.
Dom. Steel pref.—25

Hotel,
■ N.Y. NURKET TURNS BfERK 

AND CLOSES AT THE LOWEST
9.37 9.31 9.33

__ ............................. 9.22 9.20 9.20
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up

lands, 11.20; do., gulf, 11.46; rales,675 bales.

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO:Dec& M ISTOCK BROKERS* ■ 23 Jordan St.
. Price of OIL

PITTSBURG, Pa., July 10.—Oil 
*1.78.

Orders executed on the New York, cbl. -1 

cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchaagw 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange ‘

closed atIncrease.
National of Mexico,4th week June.**126%26 
Twin City, 4th week June!, : 3,133

SEIjjy-ANNUAL STATEMENT.BONDSTrend on Wall St Has Turned— 
Toronto Stocks Continue Dull 

at Sterdy Prices.
FUT•Decrease.

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange^

STOCKS & BONDS
'61 King St. Wes*. .

Dominion Bank Makes an Exceptional
ly Strong Showing.

Dominion Failures.
The number of failures in the Don IntonDEBENTURES

HESduring the past week, in provinces, as 
compared with those of previous weeks, 

corresponding week of last year, 
is as follows:

The half-yearly-statement of the Oo- 
mind on Bank for the term ending June 
30 was Issued yesterday. The state
ment is almost remarkable in that ex
cessive cautiousness in caring for re
serves has had but a slight influence on 
the profits, which netted at the rate of 
over 16 per cent, on the paid-up capi
tal. The net profits for the six months 
were *828,384.12, while those for the pre
vious year were *685,236.61. The total 
liabilities to the public shown in the 
statement are *37,669,913. Against this 
$10,167,444 is practically held in gold, 
and the total of readily available as
sets is no less than *16,'668,784, or 44 
per cent, of the liabilities to the public. 
The general progress of this Institution 
is perhaps best shown by the growth ■ 
of deposits, which on Dec. 31 last were 
$34,242,166, and on June 80, $34,910417. 
The (statement cannot be otherwise 
Classed than excellent. Below is the 
profit and loss account for the six 
months period:
Balance of profit and loss

account Dec. 31; 1907 ..............
Premium received On new

capital stock ................................
Profit for the six months 

ending June 30, 1908, after 
deducting charges of man
agement, etc., and making 
provision i for bed and 
doubtful debts.........................

an
Toronto igVWorld Office,

Friday Evening, July 10.
Trading at the Toronto Exchange to

day showed no definite change. Trans
actions were about as limited as they 
have been and there was no opportun
ity for floor traders to take advantage 
of. The break on Wall-street was not 
-a factor here, as the rally on the out
side exchange was not followed. Bank
ers are not offering any inducement 
to clients to enter the market on mar
gin owing to the difficulty of financing 
loans, and any outside /buying at the 
moment Is practically for Investment. 
Dominion Coal sofd down to 60, but 
support was fiiet at this point and no 
further offerings of the stock were 
made.
tame as could be conceived, but as on 
previous days holders seem satisfied to 
>:ep securities at the present time.

Wall Street Pointera.
Baltimore and Ohio regular dividend 

on common Is a victory for Harriman, 
who insisted part of surplus should be 
used for dividends.

I

it and Oat 
rn Higher

=3-i Two Cara to Western Canada.
On Canadian Pacific STOCK BROKERS, ETC.or Homeseekers’ 

Excursions, which leave Toronto Tues
days, Jifiy 21, Aug. 4, 18, Sept. 1,15, 29. 
Special tbajns carrying through tour
ist sleepers are rup by new Muskoka 
rente, the only a! l-Canadlan line to 
tbj west. 60-day return tickets, to 
principal Northwef t points at special 
rates. Ask nearest 
agent for free pamphlet.

: DOMINION, 
k SECURITIES i
k CORP’N, UMITED.Æ 
B 366 Rim ST.E. jM

July 8 
July 1 
June 26 
June 18
June U ............ U » 6
June 4 
May 28 
May 21

13 33 A. E. OSLER & CO
18 KING tiT. WEST.

1
5 8 24 :2013 8

16 6 J17

Cobalt Stocks15 at 60.1
18 19 
8 10 

17 13

20
i 35TO] -- New York Stoeke. j

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open, High. Low. Close. 
69% 70% 68% 68%

49% 49%

Direct Private Wire to Cobalt
lor quotation»

If erpool whew 
o %d hlghe 
futures %d 
Chicago, Jul

C. P. R. ticket Phone, write oe wire 
Phones Main 7434, 7485.Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7617), -to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

—Between Banks—
Buyers, Béliers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds ...1-32 dis. par. % to %
Montreal f de., par. 6c prem: % to %
80 days sight....8% 9 9-32 9 9-16 9 11-16
Demand, stg ..9% 9 17-32 9 3-16 9 15-16
Cable trams ....9 9-16 919-32 916-16 101-16 

—Rates in New York- 
Sterling. 60*days sight 
Sterling, demand .....

671 I
_________________________________________ |

W e recommit! i the purchue of-New Tea*
iscamlngue and Crown Reserve, Sliver 
Queen and Nlpisaln$

Write, wire ur phoie ori-n
W. T. CHAMBERS & SOM

Members Stan lari Stoz'c and Mm n Etching*
8 King street East.

t ;Up to 7 pe»- cent, re
turn on 8AFK INVEST
MENTS.

EDWARD CRONYN & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Cor. KING & YONG0

Amal. Copper
Amer. Locomotive .. 49%
Am,er. C. A F. ....... 3fl%
Amer. Smelters ,
Anaconda .......... .
American Sugar 
A. C. O. ..........
American- Ice ...
A. Chalmers ....
Atchison ................
Air Brake ............
American Biscuit 
Atlantic Coast ..
Baltimore & Ohio..
Brooklyn ......................... 49% 60%
Canadian Pacific .... 163% 163%
Ches. & Ohio ......I. 42% 42%
Cast Iron Pipe ..... ... ...
Central Leather ... 26 26%
Colorado Southern .. 32
C. F. I........................... 29% 29%
Chi., M. & St. P ..... 138 139
Corn Products 
Detroit United .......
Del A Hudson ............ 161% 162
Erie ............................  19% 80

do. 1st preferred .. 37% 37% 
do. 2nd preferred .. 26

Foundry ............... . ... ...
Great Northern ...... 132% 133%
General Electric ...]. 136% 136%
Great Western ......
Great North. Ore .... 62% 62%
Illinois Central ..........  134 134%
Lead ........T ..................... 67% 68%
Louis. & Nash ............109 109
Missouri Pacific .
Metropolitan ....
M K. T................
Mackay ............... .
New York Gas ..
Northwest ...............

............................. Northern Pacific .... 140 140%
................ 102% ... 102% North American,...........................

..........  11% ... 11% N. Y. Central .. 106% 105%
Ontario- A Western.. 39% 89%
People's Gas ...................93 93
Pressed Ste*l Car ... 29% 29%
Pennsylvania ....
Pacific Mall .....
Reading ...................
P.ock Island .....
Remiblic I. A S..

66% Railway Springs .... 37 87
Southern Railway ... 17% 18
Southern Pacific
Twln-eity ......................-...
Texas ....................... .
U S. Steel ..............

... . 118 do. preferred ..

... i 76 Union Pacific ....

... 6% Western Union ............................. ,,

................ Westinghouse .. 65% 55% 55% 55%
Sales to noon, 317.200. Total sales. 662,- 

300 shares.

QESIRABLE block of Stores 
and Dwellings for sale on 

leasèhold ground. Rent reason
able. Block well rented.

For full particular# apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
12 Richmond Street East.

Telephone Main 2851.

n y

6 50 uly oate 
alpeg car: I36% 36 36

' 81% 82
43% 43%

. 127% 127% 127% 127% 

.32 33% 32 32%,
» • • e •• • •«» •••
. 11% 11% 11 11

83% 83% 83%

831» $44% iThe market closed about as feago ear lot 
act, ttk Corn 
tontine ship! 
this week, l 

[2,264.000, 2.4*

[ble Argentin 
1,488,000; U 

Oast year. L 
lern Miller n 
result of ran 
bays farmed 
[ at present 
j state agri 
Igan makes J 
lop condition 
kment esttml 
| bushels ped 
ft year, and 
t is excelleni 
crop Is plaj 

BB4 a year ad

TEL. M. 1111.

,
ed

83%.... 485.65 486
.... 486.90 488 *235,140 61 

139,876-27
A. R. BICKER3TAFF & Co.

eai to 6S7 Trader-- Bank Building 
TORONTO, ONT.

for sale and the baçkward tendency 
of the Union convertibles is attracting 
attention. Those who'are long should, 
we believe, get out on the bulges -now, 
as they will likely have opportunity 
to replace their stocks to better ad
vantage.—Town Topics.

Thousand» Carried on Margin.
MONTREAL, July 10.—The payment 

ot the first dividend on the common 
stock of the Mexican Light & Power 
Co. on July 15 shows that many 
thousand shares of the stock are being 
carried in brokers’ offices for clients. 
The insiders who got the stock as a 
bonus with the bonds have to a very 
large extent sold out, and in anticipa
tion of the dividend gome houses got a 
number of clients In on the stock. A 
number of houses along the street have 
between 3000 and 4000 shares In their 
books, an unusually large amount for 
h stock that has not been paying any 
dividend. Many broker^ always felt 
kindly towards the stock, because the 
Bank of Montreal Is largely behind the 
company.

86% 86% 
91% 91% 
90 96
49% 49% 

163 163
41% 41%

‘25% 25% 
32 32
28% 28% 

187% 137% 
16% 16%

iêi% 161%
19% 19% 
37 37 '
25 25

131% 132 
136% 130% 

7 7

.. 86% 86% 

.. 91% 91% 
.. 90% 91%

Mongy Markets.
Bank of England discount rate 2% per 

cent London, open market rate, % to 1 
per cent Short and three months' bills, 
1% to 1 5-16 p.c., New York call money, 
highest 1% per cent, lowest 1 per cent, 
last loan, 1% per cent. Call money at-To
ronto, 6 to 7 per cent

Price ef Sliver.
Bar silver in London, 24 9-lSd per oz.
Bar silver in New York, 68%c per oz.
Mexican dollars, 46c.

Toronto Stock».

• ti'COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AN» SOLD

LOUIS J. WEST,
Member Standard Stock Xxcb&oge. ed

Confederation Ulg Bidg.. feront». Ont.

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures 
Cobalt Stocks and Properties

* • *
New Haven control of Boston and 

Maine sold to interests friendly to the 
former.

ON COMMISSION

-. 323,384 1232I

Stewart & 
Lockwood 18 E-

BROHEBS
Successors to Wills * Ca New Yobx Cm.

• • »
President Ripley of Atchison declar

ed rates must go up or wages down.
* * *

Exports from «the United States of 
domestic produits for June were *47,- 
159,627, against $49,908,068 in 1907.

* * *
NEW YORK: Hamburg will have 

large copper smelters and become chief 
copper Centre of Germany, position now 
occupied by Frankfort.

The known movements of money for 
the week ending Thursday indicate a 
gain in cash by the local banks of 
$3,626,000.

*698,401 00
16% 16% Dividend 3 

per cent., 
paid April 
1, 1908 ..*116,502 81 

Dividend 3 
per cent., 
pay able ,, -
July 2,1 
1908 .... 118,161 75

Ntiliçé of Removal25July 8. July 16. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Rid. 

Bell Telephone ....... ... 136 ... 136
do. rights .......... ... ... i .i ...

Can. Gen. Elec. ............ 86 83 86 83
do. preferred ...... ... .............................

City Dairy com ,...\ 25 ... 25 ...
C. P, R. .................................. 162 162% 162%
v«, N. W.  ................ 110 see 110
Consumers’ Gas ........ 1921» ... 191% 190

do. new L..............
Crow's NWt............ ................................... ...
Detroit UKltad ...... .,, ... ... ...
Dom. Coal cota .......... 60% 49 ... 50
Dom. Steel cdta ............. 14

do. preferred ............
Dom. Tel ..............
Duluth common ..
Electric Develop .... ...
Halifax Tramway ...........
International Coal...............................................
Lake of the Woods .. „. 84 ... 84
Illinois preferred .... 27. 84
Lauren tide com ........

do., preferred ..........
Mackay com ................

do. preferred ..........
Mexican L. & P..........

do. preferred ... ... ,...
M.S.P. A S.S.M. .... 112% 112% 112% 112%
Mexican Tramway ..........

Navigation—

ARJENS
o Stock Exchange.

ST. LAW*

ilpts of fam 
grain, 11 
and a few 

lat—One hui 
—Twelve toi

PLAYFAIR, M
Members Toront

We are moving our offices 
from the Traders Bank Building 
to# the Canadian Northern Rail
way Building, #o. 1 Toronto St. 
Telephone num 
same-Main 7450 and 7451. 56

& CO. if
7

61 61 4234,664 56 

139,876 27
133% 133% 
67% 68 

107% 107%
Transferred to re

serve fund ..............c
374,540 8351 51% 50 50

r—One::: » ■»% 
64% 64% 

128% 128%

28% 28% 
64% 64% 

127 127
153% 154 
138 138%
194% iw% 
89 39

Balance of profit and loss 
carried forward ......... -....

* e e *323,860 17 led Hogs—
nd *10 wasALBANY : /The up-state public ser

vice commission has announced its ap- 
. proval for the most part of the appli
cation of the Delaware and Hudson 
Co. to execute a mortgage for *60,000,- 
000, maturing in 1943, and to issue *26,- 
500,000 bonds ‘ thereunder.

114 56165 t.Bradetreet’e Trade Review.
orts to tiradstreet’s say: 
ness conditions . continue

jers remain the 1 COBALT STOCKSMontreal pep 
General busli
pretty much as they were a week ago. 
Sorting orders for summeyfilnes of goods* 

on no continue to Increase In volume and the 
172 is",/ ‘advance business for fall promises well.

OKU The two million dollar fire at Three 
^ 1 - nu the breaking of the Cornwall

e both having some effect upon 
ere. The latter accident

V itia Ingham 
veal at tb]

butter and 
aturday’e uj 
ng docks al 
td cheaper.

On Wall-Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bern

gard:
The stock market to-day Was similar 

in all respects to those of the preced
ing days this week, moderate advances 
in the early dealings, Where some new 
high records for the present movement 

led, being followed by 
ons of from one-half to

'■ I II3 tfprnn & (To i® King st. w,J licrun (X bV.| Rhone M. 931. *93 93
ACC2C

...

".!! 116% Ü7

» * * -
NEW YORK AND COBALT 

STOCKS
gormaly]tilt&. CO

32 and 84 A DEL AIDE E.
M. 7606 and 2265

CHICAGO: Bondholders of the Chi
cago and Milwaukee " Electric Co. held 
a conference^ this week concerning the 
foreclosure suit to follow the default 
on the bonds of the' company. Elim
ination of the stockholders’ Interests 
seems to be taken for granted.

25%
livers an 
anal ar

general tradé here 
will probably affect export shipments of 
grain from here, as much of it comes 
down thru that canal. The weather has 
teen favorable to the drygoods sorting 
trade and orders cover a good range of
lines. _ • ............... ~ — —
in some eases and business is fairly well 
up to expectations. Buyers, however, 
show some tendency to hold back orders 
until business indications are surer. Gro
ceries are moving well. 
are in excellent demand and 
tone* The demand for sugar is brisk and 

" " firm tone. *

104 102 104 102
112 109 112 109
Cd% 64% 66% 64
66 65
56 55% ... 55%

115% 115% 
16% lev, 
18% 18%

W. J. STRONG & CO. i
BROKERS

i.l 17%17
18% 18% t,were estaib 

general rec<
one and orieihalf points in the active 
leaders. The nomination of Bryan at 
Denver was received as a bullish influx 
erce, and a vigorous buying movement 
established gains ranging up to over a 
pt int during the first half hour, but, as 
has been the case recently, stocks were 
fteely supplied on the bulge, the appar
ent purpose being to check undue bull
ish activity. In the afternoon the bear 
contingent became more active, and 
selling pressure was Increased all thru 
the list, prices declining from one to 
three points below fhe early high levels:
The closing was heavy at about the 
lowest.

Marshall,, Spader & Oo. to J. G.
Beaty: •

The market was Irregular at the open
ing to-day, and showed heaviness in 
certain directions, altho the undertone Commerce .... 
was hard, and led by Union Pacific Dominion .... 
showed good resistance to pressure and Hemllton

Imperial . 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan .... 
Molsons ...... .
Montreal ..............
Nova Scotia ....
Royal .....................
Ottawa .................
Standard ..........
Toronto .................
Traders’ ................
Union .....................

-
at, fall. I 
at, goose, 
at. red, b 
bush ... 

wheat, bi 
bush ...

3737
1714 17% 
87% 87%88% 88% Direct wires, New York and Chicago. 

Room 14, standard Stock Exchange 
Building, 48 Scott St. M. 6032. ed V216

100 Fall deliveries are being made39% 39%
106% 106% 
148 148%

.. 40% 40%
,. 107% 1h7% 
.. 149% 150%

Lf Bullish'opérations,s4em likely to con
tinue in the stock market to-day.
Should there be a professional raid we 
would confidently buy standard Issues.
Large buying orders from Important 
interests are reported under the gen
eral active list. Northern Pacific still 
appeals to us with striking force as a 
leading bull proposition and it shows 
a strong upward trend. Union Pacific 
is under accumulation and may ad
vance further any time. Our reports 
Indicate further improvement in Amal
gamated. Steel Is to be raised higher, 
according to well-informed people. We 
think Reading I may be taken on all 
recessions of small account. A sharp 
upturn may take place any time In 
Missouri.—Financial Bureau.

* * * what looked like profit-taking in some
We look for .a strong market this instances. Later in the day, however, 

morning under* the influence of the operators seemed more disposed -to base 
manipulation in the metal issues, their operations on definite lines, now 
which we think will be advanced con- that the political situation for the time 
siderably further. Baltimore and Ohio b61”® Is a more or l*s known factor, 
should do better on - account of Its and tMs was followed by rather active 
maintained dividend and will likely be se,ll-n® in Smelters as well as in some 
bought by the continent, which has otber active stocks, leaving the list 
always had a liking for this stoçk. We generall5r at<l€Vela below last night's 
expect also to. see some strength de- cl^e' , . , . j - . T „
velop In Brooklyn, with the near ap- ^nnls & Stoppant wired to J. L. 
proach of the Coney Island fare de- mv eM: , . ^ „
ci.sion. The Hill shares are in line for T ,ma^et encountered profit-taking 
a stronger advance later on. At th° sa,es the extent of 60,000 to 75,000 
moment, however, we think that stocks b? a sLngle, interest.
Should not he hnneht „ = if ,n and London offered 10.000 Shares on bal-
fv to be a ^ood deni of ^e" ance in preparation for the settlement,
induced hv ?hf b~t,kln,K Tb'- volume of bond business was con-
flotirm nnri PunAPbi^^ convention s siderably lighter. Sentiment generally 
the strength f5count °f favored advancing prices, but there
be th ifi.îî16 wbeat P,t8' as well was a disposition to await completion

* Eldest Dining nVCthU Arf-ni,C.eS of„Pre- of the profit-taking movement before
p pley of tb® Atchison Road, assuming an aggressive position. Lead-

• ^bL h’.?n .so.'??e Qbattcrs, are taken to tn.g stocks have advanced without much 
mean that the Atchison dividend will' re-action for several days, and the re
fis again reduced. There seems to be cession was regarded as a normal one. 
plenty of Union Pacific and Reading We do not see anything which would

I Niagara Nav ...............................
Niagara, St. C. A T„ ...
Nlpissing Mines ..........
Northern Nav ...a...
North Star L.........

do, preferred. .5....
N. S Steel com .

do. preferred ..
Prairie Lands ...
Rio Janeiro ..........
Sao Paulo ______
St,. L. & C. Nav .
R. & O. Nav.................................
Toronto Elec. Light....................
Toronto Railway..................... .
Tri-City pref 
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Railway .. 156% ...

—Banks—
... 157

HENRI BIBBER & COMPANI,
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

; bush » 
bushel ..INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND CfMENT 

WANTED.
I will buy all or any part of 100 shares. 

State lowest price lor Immediate accept
ance.

Investment Broker 
Guelph* OnL

i <i
» l per ton... 

|e hay, ton 
ft, loose, to 
kr, bundled,
I end Vw
toes, per b 
H per be|

Canned goods 
are firm In BARBER; GARDNER & C0MPAN1

CHARTERED AICOOUNTANTS- 6
18 WELLINGTON'ST. E., TORONTO

43% *43%
The 

of hard- 
Frpm all

points there come reports of increased 
activity in building. Metals are generally 
active. Values are about steady. Much 
rolling stock Is being got ready for th 
èrain movement. The Canada Car Com

are reported to be turning out 20 
freight c&rs a day for the new Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Country business is fuitiy 
brisk. Crops are in excellent condition 
at all points. The hay crop promises to 
be one of the beet for years and dairy 
fanners are accordingly pleased. Collec
tions afe still inclined to be slow. But
ter Is firm. Exports of 'cheese are In
creasing. Wool is about steady and hides 
very dull and easy.

Toronto reports say: The volume of 
wholesale business here has shown fur
ther increase during the past week. Warm 
weather has helped the retail movement 
of seasonable lines and there is a result
ing Improvement In the sorting trade. 
Fall business continues to be much help
ed along by cron conditions which are re
ported to be about perfect in all direc
tions. Rome lines are already going for
ward and the outlook for a big season’s 
h ade Is most promising Somb buyere 
show conservatism and sav thev will 
avait a return visit of travelers. On this 
account a splendid late trade is looked 
forward to. In woolens and otl.er staple» 
prices have an upward tendency. The 
past month has seen an excellent busi
ness in household furnishings. There has 
been more activity in building during the 
past week, the value OT permits having 
shown a good Increase over those oC last

prices hold a 
demand for general lines 
ware continues to Improve.

London Stock Market.
Last Quo. Last Qpo. 

* July 9. July 10.
87 11-16 87%

Consols, account ..................... 87 13-16 87%
Anaconda .............. .
Atchison ....................

do. preferred ..........
Baltimore A Ohio 
Canadian Pacific .
Chesapeake & Ohib 
Great Weetern 
St. Paul 
Denver

do. preferred ........
Erie ...................................

do. 1st preferred : 
do. 2nd preferred 

Grand Trunk

170 180 170
... 44% 45% 44%
... 130% 130% 130%
120 ... 120 "...

J. E GARTER,1

' *■ Investment Securities.Console, money ». at g chicken 
g ducks, 
:ens, 1 ye 

per lb .

e9 8% .

Spader &
. . Perkins

% V.
86% 85%
95% r-ony"96% We offer several choice first mort

gage bonds to yiel 1 4 1-2 per cent, to 
8 per cent. Parti lulars and list of 
securities sent on request.

DIRECT PRI VATE WIRES.
to our Buffalo an<| New York offices.

89% 89 » *88% 
167% 150%

166%

91% 91%x
167% 167 k. Per lb

l, strictly
r dozen ....

Meats—
[, forequart] 

hlndquarj 
, choica-sld 
, medium, 
[.common, 
jbs, spring, 
ton, light, j

Bi prime, 3 
feed hog».

43% &C%
... 22* 223 141221 141%it»,.

St187 26%
215 214 « Members of New York Stock 

Exchange.20% 20%
37% 37% «I. R. HEINTZ&CO.26% 26
18%

* iti-.le <r'c;i«f •'Al 137 CORRESPONDENTS;

MARSHALL, SPADER & CO

2467 ^

roronto Office: KING EDWARD HOTEL BLD3.

Established 1879.
N, Manager.
raders Bank iulidlng

6

Kansas & Texas 
Louisville & Nashville ....111%
Norfolk & Western ............72%

do. preferred ..........
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading .................... j
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ..........
Southern Paciffe ...
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred .........
U. S. Steel common

do. preferred ..........
Wabash ..........................

do. preferred .....

29%
R. B. HOLDS
TOWN TO BRANCH.

219 219%
208% 93

NEW YORK131 42%
63%

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan .......... 119
British Am. Assur .......... '..................
Canada Landed 
Canadian Perm 
Central Canada
Colonial Invest ...........................................
Dominion Savings ... 72 70% 72
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron & Erie ............

do. 20 p.c. paid ........
Imperial Loan ............
Landed Banking ........
London & Can ............
London Loan ..............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ..,........

do. 26 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusta .............. 1
Toronto Mortgage ,. ... 1
Toronto Savings.................... -,
Western Assur

60
18% price» qtr 

quality ; L 
;dlngly lo* 
car lots, ti 

car lota,: 
«e, car lot 
rated appl 

separate 
•, store to 
■, creamer; 
new-laid, 

i. new.
». large,
». twin, lb

STOCKS, BC NDS, MINING 
SHARES

» MH1 F vn<CT0AM I < iorrespondence Invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLANO 

6 Kinig St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 6166.

i *8
120 •V128%
icô !"i 86 . R. C. CLARKSON."."no%

: 1 120 120 
177 ...

12 24624 ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

166% SersowCEO. O.: New Yo^rk Cotton.
Marshall, Spader' & Co., King Edward

f
99'

& COMPANY
chartered accountants
Trusts and Guarantee Building

te king st. West, Toronto
Phone Main 7014.

1

SCOTT STREET
TORONTO.

129Si" tit120 » revised

w\ Esrw1M iklns. Fur 
ted hildee. 
ted hidea. 
ry hides, 
ins, city, 
ins, count 
hides. No. 
hair, per 1 
r, per lb .
kins .........
unwashed 
washed .

GRAIN

J. B. TYRRELL, •
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.B.,ete.

MI A IN O ENGINEER, *46
Vainer ot Mining Properties»

P Toronto St., TORONTO.

I
—Bonds— WM. A, LEE & SONC. N. Railway ...

Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel ...
International Coal
Keewatln ...................
Laurentlde ...............
Elec. Develop ........
Mexican Electric 
Gt. Nor.. 4 p.c. ..
N. S. Steel .........
Mexican L. & P...
Rio Janeiro ...........

do. ISt-mortgage 
do. 2nd mortgage ». .

Sao Paulo .........................
St. John’s City ...........................................

—Morning Sales— 
Mackay 

30 @ 65 
1 @ 66*

THE OBSTACLE IN THE WAY OF HIGHER PRICES.; Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

World Office,
Friday Evening, July 10.

Considering the inactivity in securities at the Toronto stock 
ket, prices have a 
reached the stage where a little assistance from the big holders would r 
strengthen prices materially, and it is not certain that this will not be 
accorded. The only obstacle in the way of higher prices is the de
sire of the banks to keep their funds intact until the incoming crop 
movement has been fully provided for. There was no feature to the 
trading at the local exchange to-day. Tentative purchases of the 
speculative issues were made, but unless buyers appear at higher 
prices these purchases will be put back on the market. The market 
is in a waiting mood and no one is at all certain that any change is 
close at hand.

TO LOAN--MONEYX 83
82% 80 to Genera I Agents

Western Fire and J larine. Royal Fire iD 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co 
ÿew York UnderWr tens’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and! Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canad a Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co
22 VICTORIA ST. Pkgnes M. 592 nod P. 667

LAMBT9K GOLF CLUBmar-
responsible undertone to-day. The situation has ‘84% !!! 

82% ."!!
• ’ I -.; 1

SHARES
FOR SALE CHEAP ? .

Make Offers
Box 83, World Qffiç®

■u ■ ter wheat- 
red, 82c; :

■ri-96% ... 95%
28 «...

D. ti. LOHSCH R. R. GAMEY, M.P.P.Mex. L.-P. 
25 @ 66%

Standard.
32 & 220

Jr z—No. S 
buyers B

■No. 1 
seller» 4

LOPSCH&GAMEY We Advise the Purchase
—of—

ChambBiB-Fsrland
We will T< Ml You Why

Geo. flunbtan &Co.

Limited z,C.P.R.
225 @ 163%

Can. Per. 
85 @ 128%f Soo. MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

100 @ 112% 
100 @ 113 COBALT STOCKS FOR SALE.

30 shares 'of Trust and Guarantee 
Stock for immediate sale. Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures bought and 
sold. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire Securities, Limited

28 Toronto St., Toronto.
Phone Main G349

Winnipeg. 
40 6 156%

Col. Loan. 
20 @ 69

-
No qi*

Twin City.. 
25 @ 89% 36 TORONTO ST., TORONTO, ONT. -Seller» I 

wheat—Ni 

-No; t, b 

-No. S ye 

•-Ontario

tt * Phone Main 7417Sao Paulo.
4 @ 130 

76 @ 130% 
$1000 @ 95%z

Rio.
KT® 44% 

*10,000 @ 82%zHERBERT H. BALL. Gen. Elec; 
21 @ 83% f

Doi Coal

A. J. PATTISON & CO.,25 50
24*VALUABLE DOCUMENTS Afternoon Sales— 

Mackay.
5 @ 65%z 

45 @ 66*

IVRio Dominion. 
10 @ 221% 
12 @ 222

80 @ 45 
$9000 @ 82%z 33-35 SCOTT ST. TORONTO. for

^cheaply ^°m^* chances, when you can keep them In a

Our Safe Deposit Vaults are positively fireproof and burglar-proof. Private 
boxes to rent from |2.00 per year up.

We Invite Inspection*

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited,

i «:FOX & ROSMembers Standard Stock & Mining 
Kx< kange.

43 SCOTT ST.
. *6.30.C.P.R.

® 162% 
-0 @ 162%

Niagara. 
16 ® 120

Imperial. 
5 @ 215To Bonds and Stocks Bought 

and Sold on all Exchanges
iROl

Established 1887. 
Standard Stock Exchange

Soo. Commerce 
10 @ 156% ilpts et tl 

light rest; 
a little 

to be gea

Con. Gas.
20 ® 191%

•Pref. z Bonds.

45 @ 112% 36
; 7 COBALTMINE WANTED.

**•45 KINO STREET Yt EST, TORONTO.M . : VVANT TO BUS IN COBALT DIÜ- 
* » trlct, a shlpi in g mine, or. one soon 

to be. Address p. 0. Box No. 15. Atburgh
Vor-r-t r.P.'A

OorrMpondents-OhM. Head & Co., Now York and Bocion 
Phone M 1811.

—Morning Sales—
Soo—25 at 112%, 125 at 113. 25 at 112%. 
Scotia Consolidated, bonds—*500 at 100%,

and all Mining and Industrial J 
handled on the Standard Stock Excl 

Write, wire or phone for quotl
cm 1 r ^ r r rt-f * nr* I

JAMES J. WARREN. i (eating;Mtt Managing Director.
/ 671

.
4

I

Jo- -->*>—- 1-J t

a

E. D. WARREN & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

F rivale Wires (o New Yerk eed 6klei*i 
1 raders Bank Building, 4 Ool- 

borne Street, Teromto.
Telephone Main boo ed

Save Something Wèekly
Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let Itf be ever 

so small an amount, put it away for the proverbial rainy <fey. You will 
take pleasure In watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit and credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches.

The Sterling Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE t Corner Kin* and Bay Streets. 

BRANCHES i Corner Adelaide and Slmcoe Streetsi Queen 
Close Avenue | Dundee dad Keele Streets, West Toronto.

F. W. BROUGH ALL. General Manager.

Street and

t

Four Per Cent. Per Annum
payable half-yearly, is allowed, on straw of $100 and upwards for a 
term of one or more years. Interest accrues from the date on which 
we receive the money.

This is an authorized Investment for Trust Funds.

Call and see us about it or write at once for full particulars
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION 

Toronto Street, Toronto
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A MILD
Refreshing Drink

WHITE LABEL ALE.
THE DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY

LIMITED. 2*6
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ÜE TORONTOworld,
»A

SATURDAY MORNING JULY 11 I90S a
* 1w

exchange. —
'■ -is*"

SCARCITY OF OFFERINGS 
FEATURE OFTHE MARKETS

ic*%d; No. 1 Cal.. 7e 7%d. Futures steady; 
July 7a 4%d, Sept. 7» 2%d Dec. 7e 2%d.

Corn—Spot firm; new American ktln- 
drled, no stock; old American, mixed, * 
8%d. Futures steady; July 6s 8%d, Sept. 
6e 4d.

Hams—Short out, 1* to 16 lie., firm, 
63e 6d.

Linseed Oil-Steady, Ms Id.

New York Daley Market.
NEW YORK, July 10.—Butter—Steady, 

unchanged; receipts, 10,311.
Cheese—Firm; receipts, $347; state, 

full cream, large, colored or white, fancy., 
1064c.

Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts, 7296,

New York Grata ead Produce.
NEW YORK. July 10.—Flour—Receipts, 

barrels; salés,, 
'fair enquiry. 

Rye flour steady. Cornmeal—Steady.
Rye—Dull ;>No. 2 western, 8364c, f.o.b., 

New York.
Wheat—Receipts, 2000 bushels; exports, 

67,302 bushels; sales. 8,600,000 bushels fu
tures and 80,000 bushels spot. Spot easy; 
No. 2 red, 9864c to 9cmwfpy cmfwyppu u 
No. 2 red, 9864c, elevator; No. 2 red. 9041c. 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, 
11.2044, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
31.0644. f.o.b., afloat. Before being check
ed by cool weather predictions, wheat 
was strong, and up to the highest prices 
of the week to-day, on hot weather talk 
from the northwest, a big demand from 
shorts and strength In cojtrse grains. 
Prices eased off near the José, however, 
and were finally 64c to 64c.net lower on 
denials of damage. July flluc to 31.0064, 
closed 9964c; Sept 9644c to «5-100, closed 
9644cl Dec. 9864c to 9944c, closed 9864c.

Com—Receipts, 6450 bushels; sales, 10,000 
bushels. Spot firm; No. 2, 82c, nominal, 
elevator, and 8264c, nominal, f.o.b. afloat 
Option markets had a big advance on 
covering and the western strength, clos
ing lc to 144c net higher. July closed 
8264c; Sept. 8044c to 8164c. closed 8144c.

Oats—Receipts. 27,000 bushels; exports, 
1250 bushels. Spot firm; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 56c to 67e; natural white, 26 to 32 
lbs., 5864c to 6 0c; clipped white, 32 to 
40 lbs., 6964c to 70c.

a*
*4 1
*ej :IS & CO. 1

• « A»ck Exchange---- .
8Princes Street 
London, Eng,

3 BONDS

'f-m p i
!3H

jm . j■ ,; gWl81 Markets for Cobalt Stocks Are 
Quite Buoyant—Little Stock 

Offering at Advances.

■%U0HT 014 MASQlN

A & CO.
NTO ST.
Ull Building, Lonitva,

f- *1

1J I
l

'
I ■ fs

1«6
World Office 

.Friday Evening, July 10.
Cofcalt market» had a buoyant under- 

tr.ne to-day, and only that outside pur- 
chases were small prices muet have 
advanced materially higher than they 
did. To-day’e buying wm very limited, 
but the floating, #u©(ply <*f «octe was eh 
Mmlted that advances In prices were 
easily forced. The strength In the mar- 
ket was general, but interest centred 
chiefly In Trotberwey, Temiskamlng and 
Silver Leaf. A good .deal of to-day’* 
purchases of Trethewey came from 
Cobalt, and was occasioned by the new 
vein discovered on the company's pro
perty. Silver Deaf end Temiskamlng 
were bought both for Investment and 
speculation. Crown Reserve was want
ed In Montreal, and little of the stock 
was offering In this market. La Rose 
was heavily bought' at New York, and 
a much better all round enquiry for 
other stocks was reported from that 
centre. At the close of the exchange 
here the strength as It appealed to 
speculators was the small amount of 
etcoks now offering, even at advancing 
quotations.

5-t
15.117 barrels; exports, 2090 
10,200 barrels; firm, with a' ■ 1

* i- : ; ' 1

GRAM & CO. V r '
ERS Shoe Polish146

n St.
i New York, du. 
xronto Exchangee 
;tock Exchange

________
Black raspberries, box...... 0 1264
Red currants, basket.....\... 0 80
Black currants, basket.......... 2 00
White currants, basket.......... 0 60
Blueberries, basket ................
Peaches. Texas, 4 basket 

crates .....
Peaches, Georgia, 6 basket

crates .............................................
Cabbage, bushel .......................
Cabbage, Canadian, dozen.. 0 30 
Cucumbers, Canadian, bask. 0 75 
Beets, per dozen
Tomatoes, crate ........ ..
Green peas, basket ....
Beans (butter), basket 
New potatoes, bbl ....
New potatoes, Canadian

basket .......................................... .
Peppers, green, basket ........
Onions, basket. Canadian .. 0 40 
Tomatoes, Canadian, basket 1 00 
Melons, each

to » railroad shine, quick as wink. Puts a polish on 
that lasts like patent leather. Saves and feeds the 
leather too, and makes the shoes last longer. Do not < 
let your boot-black ruin you* 
shoes with any old polis 
Insisj» on getting •• 2 in 1 * 
and get satisfaction.

THE FEATURE NT CHICAGO 
IS TIE STRENGTH OF CORN

FRANCIS
;1 60Lock Exchange
<:BONDS i*.......  1 00

Æ■ Toronto 146 2/ 0 40

1Wheat and Oats Lower at Chicago, 
Corn Higher Again—Liverpool 

Prices Are Up.

0 15
ERS, ETC. .........1 00

0 SO

R&CO 0 30
4 00

WEST.
0 50tocks to'.

= World Office.
Friday Evening, July to.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
etd to 64d higher than yesterday, and 
com futures 64d to %d higher.

At Chicago, July wheat) closed 64c 
er than yesterday, July corn 144c higher, 
and July oats 64c lower.

Winnipeg car lots to-day, 71; year ago,

Chicago car lots to-day i 
contract, 10. Corn, 150, 14. Oats, 88, L

Argentine shipments of wheat ana 
com this week, 2 <132,000, 1,738,000; 
week, 2,264,000, 2.429,000; last year, 1,392,000, 
1,755,000. „ ,

Visible Argentine wheat and corn, 1,- 
412,000 1,463,000; last week, 1,440,000, 1.755,- 
000; last year 1,472.000, 1,715,000.

Modern Miller, notes some deterioration 
as a result of rains In winter wheat belt, 
and says farmers are inclined to hold 
wheat at present prices.

The state agricultural . department or 
Michigan makes a very favorable report 
on crop conditions In that district. The 
department estimates an expected yield 
of 16 bushels per acre; as compared to 
14 last year, and the quality of winter 
wheat Is excellent. The condition of the 
corn crop Is placed at 85, as compared 
with 84 a year ago. 3

-ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

0 50 ANew York Cork.
R Rr Bongard (Chas. Head & Co.) re

ports the following transactions In Co
balt stocks on the New York curb;

Nlplsslng closed, 764 to 7(4, high 764. 
low 764; sales, 400 shares. Buffalo, 144 
to 1%. Colonial Silver, offered 64- Co
balt Central, 34 to 36, high- 85. [ lew 3464; 
6000. Foster, 40 to 60; 100 sold St 43. Green- 
Mechan, 12 to 25. King Edward. 64 to 64, 
high 9-16, low 64; 32QO. McKinley, 70 to 
73. Red Rock, 1-16 to 64- Silver Queen, 
108* to 164 high 110, low 109; 1400. Silver 
Leaf, 1244*0 to; 500 sdld at lS Trethewey, 
89 to 93; 100 sold at ,79. Right of Way, 
3 1-16 to 344. La Rosé, 664 to 5 5-16, high 
644. low 5 3-16; 8000. Yukon Gold, 341 to 
864: 20£ueold at 3 13-16. .

Boston eqrb; Silver Leaf, closed 1264 to 
1364 ; 2300 sotd at 13..

IMre to Cobalt 
a for quotation «

Ô 860 25 At all dealers 
10c. and 25c. tins

Market Notes.
In fitting up the fruit market building 

there Is one thing the Grand Trunk omit
ted to do—that Is,- to give the lavatory a 
thoro overhauling, and also to give a 
decent place In which to get a drink of 
water.

McWllllam & Everlst had fine black 
currants, the first of the season.

|____________ ed • V

hist of-New Tom A 
n Reserve, Sliver 3

■low- !th.m

CATTLE MARKETS. c ! i183. Wheat, *;
SRS & SOM Cables Steady—Hogs Are Stroag at 

American Markets.•tvI Mil, n Exchin*, 
let East. Toronto Snger Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
low^ : Granulated, 35.00 In barrels, and 
No. 1 golden. 34.60 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery; car lots 6c less.

New York Sngar Markets.
NEW YORK, July 10.—Sugar—Raw 

steady; fair refining, 8.89c; centrifugal, 
96 test. 4t30c; molasses sugar, 3.64c/ re
fined steady.

NEW YORK, July 10.—Beeves—Receipts 
2770; steers more active for common and 
medium; top grades about steady; others 
a trifle firm; bulls , and cows a shade 
higher on limited receipts; all sold. 
Steers, 34.60 to 37.20; bulls, $3.!& to 33.85; 
Cows, 31-60 to 33.50. Exports lb-morrow, 
897 cattle and 4100 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts. 261; veals firm to 16o 
higher; buttermilks steady; veals 35 to 
37.6264; few choice, 37.75; buttermilks, 
35.75; city dressed veals firm, at 764c to 
12c; country dressed, 5c to 10c. **

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 4589; sheep 
firm; In light supply; good and prime 
lambs steady ; others dull and weak; 
three cars unsold; common to prime 
sheep, $2.75 to $4.60; ordinary to choice 
lambs.. 36 to «.25; culls. 34.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 2090; feeling rim; no 
sales reported.

ed

ta FF & Co.
Bank Building L ONT. - cdf

1

SBid, Debentures 
nd Properties

, iExchange 1'mllsted
nrltlem.
Si.__j Sellers. Buyers,

Canadian Gold Fields"......... 664 4
Crown Reserve ............................ 55%
Cobalt Central ...................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Foster-Cobalt Min. Co ........ 46
Green-Meehan Mining CD .... to
MeKlnley.-Par.-Shit\ Mines.. 76 
Peterson Lake
Red Rock 811. Min. Co .... .. 14 
Nova Scotia 811. Co. M. Co.. 29 
Silver Leaf Mining Co ..
Cobalt Silver Queen .
Temiskamlng .................
Trethewey

Toronto St- IA
'

»
sp.5264Members of Standard 

Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

18 Adelaide E. 
Toronto

Phone Main 7466 
43 Exchange Place
. New Yobk Citt.

■iWinnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures :
Wheat-July 31.0464 bid, 

bid, December 8764c bid.
Oats—July 3864c bid, October S4c bid.

35
1864

42October 89o a18 aw72 ill166|
1164

Chicago Market.
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

28/4
........ 1M6 ms

................1.10 1.0664Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els of grain, 12 loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw and a few dressed hogs.
Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 79c.
Hay—Twelve loads sold at 312 to 314 per

Straw—One load of loose sold at 37 per

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer, at 39.50 to 
39.75, and 310 was reported for a specially 
fine lot.

48 4564!EN & CO.
:CKBRS.
Yerk and Ghiei-p

uildlng, 4 Ool- 
» Teronto.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. July 10.—Cattle—Receipts 

1600; steady; steers, 36.60 to 38.26; cows! 
33.60 to 35.75; heifers, 34.90 to 36.90; bulls, 
33 to 35.25: calves, 35.40 to 36.60; Stockers 
and feeders. 33.75 to, $4.60. J

Hogs—Receipts, 18,£K)0; 10c to 15c higher; 
choice heavy, 36.70 to $6.80; butchers, $6.65 
to *6.75; light mixed, $6.36 to $6.50; choice 
light; $6.65 to $6.65; packing, $5.75 to $6.60; 
Ms, $4.50 to 36; bulk of sales 36.60 to 36.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 6000; mar- 
k61 steady; sheep. »4 to 34.50; lambs, 35 
to 36.76; yearlings, $4.50 to $5.75.

92 90
Open, High. Low. Close.

88% . 88% 
89% 89%
90% »1

MINING NOTICE.—Morning Sale»-
Trethewey—100 at 83, 600, 600, 500 at 88.
K Leaf—5W?°jGOO at 13%, 3000 

at 13%.

Wheat-
July .................. 89% ' 90
Sept.
Dec. .

Corn—
July .
Sept.
Dec. .

Oats—
July, .
Sept.
Dec. ,..

Pork—
July ...
Sept. ...

Ribs—
July .............. 8.87 8.87
Sept.  ........... 8.90 9.00

Lard—
July .
Sept. .

T»
1884 ORIGINAL CHARTERTO THE SHAREHOLDERS 0E THE 

COBALT SILVER QUEEN, Ltd.

i 188489% ■ 91
91% 92% !I

ed

The Home Bank of Canada
Head Office Toronto 8 King St West

Afternoon Sales— 
Crown Reserve—500 at 52%,

atTrethewey-600, 1000. 1000 at 90.

Standard Stock aed

BOO, 500. 50073%7373%73 \71% 73%
60% 61%

71% 74%
.... 60% 62 IAt a meeting of th$ Board of IMreo- 

Mlnjag Exchange, tore 0f the Cobalt Silver Queen, Lim- 
/ Sellera, Buyer». ltedj the second quarterly dividend of 

3 per cent, was declared,^togethpr with 
a 2 per cent, bonus. The same W1U be 

132% P»ld on Aug. 16, 1908, to shareholders 
of record on Aug. 1, 1908.

STOCKS Market Notes.
H Joshua Ingham will have lots of flrst- 
I) class veal at the lowest prices of the 

season.
|1 The butter and egg prices are firm at 

YS last Saturday’s quotations. «
Spring ducks and "chickens are plenti

ful and cheaper, especially the ducks.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bush 
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, red, bush..,.
Rye. bush .......... ..

i Buckwheat, bush ............ .1.
Peas, bush ............ ;
Barley, bush .....
Oats, bushel ..........

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..................
Cattle hay, ton .......... § 50
Straw, loose, ton ..............
Straw, bundled, ton ....

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag ................$1 20 to $1 30
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.....»,. 0 20

, Spring ducks, lb...................  0 18 0 20
' Chickens, 1 year old ......... 0 10 0 12

Fowl, per lb ........................... 0 10 0 12
Dairy Produce—

Butter, t>er lb ........ ................
Eggs, strictly j>ew - laid,

per dozen ...................
Fresh Meat

Beef forequarters, cwt...$5 60 to $7 00 
Beef! hindquarters. cwt..i 9 00 12 00
Beef, cholcqesldes, cwt.... 8 00
Beef, medium, cwt................ 6 00 7 60 ,
Beef, common, cwt...............  8 00 5 00
Lambs, spring, per lb....;. 0 15 017
Mutton, light, cwt .............. 9 00 11 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt...

48%. 48% 48%
. 89% 40%
. 41% 41%

16.10 16.15
15.90 16.25

4»
39% 40% Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated ........
Buffalo .......
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake
Conlagas ........ .
Crown Reserve ....
Foster .........................».
Green-Meehan ..........
Hudson Bay ..............
Kerr Lake ..................
La Rose ......................
Llttl® Nlplsslng ..............
McT<lnley-Dar.-Sav ...
Nlplsslng ................... ....
Nova Scotia ...............
Peterson Lake .............
Red Rock ...................
Right of Way ... 
Silver Leaf ,

cattle are steady at ll%c to 14c per pound. Silver Bar . 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quo- Silver Queen
ted at 10%c to 10%c per pound. Temiskamlng ........

Trethewey .....
University ......... .
Watts ..........................
Yukon Gold

a41%4116 Kins St. W. fig 
Phone M. 931. * ■'

10 A*2.00 1.60

1 .. 84
..........13% 13
.i............6,56 6.40

........ . 55
--------  43% | 42

4.... 14% 14
........  200 155

US

70 Cberch Street 
Corner Queen West end Belherst 
Corner Bloor West end Bntbernt 
Cerner Qnêen test end Ontario 
20 Dundas St. W„ West Toronto

■ Fefl Compound Interest Paid on Savings Accounts •

16.06 16.05
16.90 16.17

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, July 10.-Cattle-Re

ceipts. 300 head;-qulet; prime steers, $6.75 
to $7.25.

Veals—Receipts, 1060 head; active and 
50c higher, $6 to 38.

Hogs—Receipts, 6000 head; active and 
strong; heavy and mixed. $6.85 to $6.96; 
yorkers, *6.25 to $6.96; stags, $3.75 to $4.26.

Chicago Gossip. Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 600 head;
Marshall, Spader <5% Co. wired to J. G. active; lambs and yearlings 25c higher- 

Beaty at the close : lambs, $6.50 to $7.50; yearlings, $6.25 to
The session was marked by erratic mar- *5.76; wethers, $4.10 to $4.25; ewes, $3.60 to 

ket action, extreme nervousness and un- $3.75; sheep, mixed $2 to 34. 
certainty being evinced. With favorable 
harvesting weather, such ae Is now and 
has been prevailing over the winter 
wheat section for some time, bull argu
ments have been looked for la other 
quarters. 1

To Judge from the southwestern ad
vices, next week will see a material In
crease In the new crop movement; as 
yet there Is no demand, either domestic 
or foreign, to care for It, and new wheat 
will come Into the pit In the way of hedg
ing sales.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell 
at the close :

Wheat—The weather in the northwest, 
with its bearing on the spring wheat 
prospects, was the principal topic of In
terest this morning. The country Is ab
solutely dependent on the volume and 
Indications being much less favorable for 
a bumper crop,x gives the subject 
a greater Importance than usual, especi
ally when taken In connection with the 
dangerously low staté of available sup
plies. The price of wheat, no doubt, will 
be governed by news from the Dakotas 
until the positive result Is known. The 
Modern Miller says settled weather will 
enable farmers to resume threshing, and 
that deliveries will Increase, but that 
most farmers will hold for higher prices.
To-day’s market, after a strong rally to 
around 91c, broke In the, late trading on 
liquidation of several long lines, and 
closed at à loss of l%c for the day. We 
think that wheat bought on this break 
will give good results.

Corn and oats ruled strong and higher, 
corn advancing two cents and oats one 
cent. The Patten house was heavy buy
er and shorts covered freely. The news 
continues unfavorable on the crop.

Provisions were strong and higher, with 
a good class of buying.

J. R. Helntz A Co. wired to R. B.
Holden : \

Wheat—Wheat, after an easy start, ral
lied rapidly on the covering of shorts by 
a large local short, presumably Influ
enced by hot winds In the northwest dur
ing the last twenty-four hours, which 
are bringing reports of crop deteriora
tion. On the advance of September con
siderable wheat was met, checking the 
advance. There was also heavy selling 
by a local commission house late, caus
ing the market to react to around yester
day's final prices, where It closed.

Corn was very strong thruout the ses
sion, mostly Influenced by heavy demand 
for cash, which Is selling at l%c to 2c'1 
over these prices. We advise the pur
chase of com on the setbacks.

Oats followed corn to a large extent 
and closed at about best prices of the 
day.

Provisions—There was good buying by 
all classes of brokers thruout the day.
The market closed about top prices. Pack
ers appear to be friendly to higher prices.

* Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. July 10— Close-Wheat—

Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s

L Teronle Branche* 
Open 7 le 9 e’Cleck 
Every Saturday Night

8.87 8.87
8.90 9.00

9.45 9.52 f
9.55 9.62

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from Aug. 1 to Aug. 15, 
1908.

KG & CO.
ERS

53%.30 76 to $....

)... 9.45 9.52
.... 9.55 9.65 JOHN I. DAVIDSON, President.

July 4, 1908.
York and Chicago. A 

Stock Exchange 
It St. M. 6032. ed

246
2630

75 72’ CONGRATULATE FALCON BRIDGE7.28 7.00
.4.... 29 28BTiAND CfMENT 15% 15

15 " 10
..$12 00 to $14 00 Members of Pnbllc Library Board 

__ Formally Express Their Pleasure.

"That the members of this board 
desire to tender to their chairman 
hearty congratulation» on his appoint
ment by His Majesty Edward VII. as 
Knight Bachelpr Sir Glenholme Fal- 
conbrldge, and trust that he may long 
live to enjoy the honor so well merited 
by his eminent service In the Court 
Of King’s Bench." \

This resolution was passed unani
mously at the regular meeting of the 
library board yesterday. Mr. Huestts 
mentioning the pleasure of the mem
bers In that their chairman was the 
man -so honored. \

A motion was passed to have Acting 
Librarian Ryereon try and arrange de
tails to enable the library assistants 
getting a half holiday In each week.

Gold Standard 8 Karate.
OTTAWA, July 10.—The gold and 

silver marking act, oft passed and oft 
suspended down from the senate, was 
read a third time. This bill fixes the 
gold standard at 9 karats.

ÏE9. 8 00 , British Cattle Market».
LONDON, July 10.—London cables for LONE ROBBER STOPS TRAIN. HON,, DR. PYNE SAILING.3.00..3.605 00 ...........y part of. 100 shares. 

|r Immediate aocept- 1ÏM. 13% 13 ^.10 00 1025.i.!!!i.io 1.06
.......... 47 46%
... . 89 88

.,..4.00 2 50

Minister of Education to Investigate 
tn Great Britain.

Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister of educac 
tlon, left for England yesterday. Hb 
will Investigate industrial training 

conditions In connection with the pro
jected technical schools for the prov
ince, and the technical training to be 
instituted In the public schools.

The schools for the deaf and blind 
are to be rôrganlzed, and Dr. Pyne 
will give attention. to ■ this problem 
while abroad.

Daring Western Highwayman 1» Slain 
In Duel With Engineer.

ST. PAUL,; Mlmu^July 10.—A report 
received at the Great Northern Rail
way headquarters here says that a lone 
masked highwayman attempted to hold 
up the westbound fast mall train, No. 
3. one and onè-half miles east of Naples, 
Idaho. Conductor Matthews of the 
train and t 
Robert Man 
shots. The 
•marksman and shot the robber thru 
the lungs, breaking one rib. The ban
dit's wounds are probably fatal.

Inreetmcnt Broker 
Guelph. Ont.

\8. 1 401 25

%$0 14 to 30 16 otnl Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards, for the pre
sent week were as follows ;

City. Junction. Tl. 
... 171

.........cir
43 34

&
0 25

—Morning Sales—
Little Nlplsslng-100 at 29.
City of Cobalt-50 at 1.40.
Cobalt Lake—1000 at 13%,
Cobalt Central—1000 at 34.
Trethewey—500. 250 at 83, 126 at 81, 00 

2365 at 86. 100 at 87%. 100 at 87, 100, 100 at 86. 
614 200. ion at 86. 100 at 86%.
125 Temiskamlng—275, 100 at 46%, 500 at 46,

100 at 46%. 400. 1000 at 46.
Crown Reserve—600 at 51%.
La Rose—100 at 5.26, 25 at 5.24. 100 at 

6.25. /
Silver Queen—400 at 1.06%, 100 at L07, 60 

at 1.00%. 500 at 1.06.
Silver Lea.f-1000 at 13%. 1000 at 13%, 200 

at 13. BOO. BOO nt 13%.

Cars .......
Cattle ........
Hogs
Sheep ..............
Calves ............
Horses ............

106 276.$0 22 to $0 25 

. 0 20 0 25
2141 1706 3937erkins 4862 937 6799 b robher, whose name Is 

, exchanged a fusllade of 
xmductor was the better

*»•
.. 2243 122

490 24X"
125w York Stock 

nge. 9 00
WINNIPEG STOCK YARDS. II

edWINNIPEG, July 10.—Mr. Whyte of 
the C. P. R. announces that hie com
pany, together with the G. T. R. and C. 
N. R., will establish large stock yards 
here as soon as the project can be work
ed out.

onlan Excursion.
exoursdomf of the

Cal Canadian Northern Lend» to Mnihnba
The early arrival at all points and-the 

superior service of the Canadian Nor
thern Ontario Railway le 
large amount of travel, 
running observation cars. Offices comer 
of King and Torontoatreets and at 
Union Station.

V,
Caîe-JNDENTS:

ïPADER&CO
The annual 

dontan Socleity to announced for Thurs
day next, 16th Inst., to Niagara Fall», 
This Is the event of the summer season, 
which the Scotch folk look forward to, 
and no doubt there will be a large turn
out as usual.

14'5 50 6 50
.. 8 00 9 60
.. 9 50 10 00 i attracting » 

The only line
■—Afternoon Sales— 

Trethewey—230 at 87, 500, 100, 100, 100, at 
88, 500 a t 88%,

Temlskamlhg—BOO at 47, 600, 600 at 46%, 
500 at 46%. 500 at 47.

Red Rock-200 at 12.
Crown Reserve—100 at 53, 1000 at 54. 
Cobalt Lake—250 ert 13%
Nova Scotia—600 at 28%. Buyers, sixty 

deve, 2000 at 31%.
Silver I .ear—1000 at 13%.
Conlagas—50 at 5.45.
La Rose—100 at 6.25.

YORK
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.2167

New York Metal Market.'
NEW YORK, July lO.-Flg-lroh-Qulet. 

Copper—Quiet. Lead—Quiet. Tin—Easy; 
Straits, $28.75 tb $28.95; plates easy; spel
ter firm.

3WAR0 HOTEL BLÛ3. The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations 
Hay, car lots, ton...
Straw car lots, ton.
Potatoes, car lot», bags .... 1 15 

0 07

I «

39 Ô0 to $9 60
6 00LARKSOIN 1 20 PARDON 18 YEARS LATE. NO NEED TO BE WEAKEvaporated apples, lb 

Butter, separator, dairy .... 0 21
Butter, store lots .................... 0 20 1 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24 
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cneese. new, per lb .
Cheese, large, lb ........
Cheese, twin, lb ..........

022
Release From Year Sentence Signed by 

President Harrison Just Arrives.

COLUMBU1S, Ohio, July 10.—Eighteen 
years after George 6-waneon^ooimpleted 
his one-year sentence "til tfhe peniten
tiary for violating the United States 
pension laws,, having been sent up from 
Youngstown, a full and complete par
don arrived at the Institution to-day, 
signed by Benjamin Harrison, then pre
sident of thfe United States, and Wm. 
F. Harton, hie acting secretary of state.

The original letter containing the par
don was received here yesterday/from 
St. Louis. It Is dated at Washington, 
Sept. 3, 1880. It was stamped at Colum
bus, Sept. 4. It Is probable that the 
letter has been lying In some «postoffiee

GNEE,
ik Chambers

■i\0 26
0 20 _ .... 
0 12% 0 13 THE CALL OF NIAGARA.i Wear My Electric Belt Until I Cere Toe 

and Then Pay Me. /
0 14
0 14% Toroetoelae» Have Dally Opportunity 

That Other» Crue» Ocean to Enjoy.■ TRE£T
ONTO. Hide» end Skin».

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Pheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows, steers..30 08% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 07% 
Country hides, cured........36 06 to 10 06%
Calfskins, city ..............
Cslfsklns, ^country ...
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ........
Tallow, per lb ..............
Sheepskins..........................
Wool, unwashed ..........
Wool, washed ...............

I141 What Is more enjoyable and health-

You've doctored and doped till you are sick 
of It all.

You would pay for anything that would give 
you Iback your old vim.

You don't want to pay out any more money 
till you are sure.

I will cure you first and you can pay me afters 
ward. Is that fair? Then get-In line.

I know what I can do, because I’ve done It, and am doing It 
every; day. I'm sure that Electricity* la the life, and that I can re
store It where it's loet. So If you need what I offer, and don't want 
to risk my price, wear my Belt free until you are cured,* then yen 
can pay me.

And when yen do pay me the coat Is lees than a sheht season of drugging, and how much more
i to bed; you feel the soothing exhilarating vigor flowing Into 
ally It fills you tw

giving to city folk than a trip across 
Lake Ontario these warm sunny days 
on the palace stearpers of the Niagara 
Navigation Co.? True, the voyage 
across the water Is devoid of coast 
scenery, but what Is finer than to see 
the sun of a bright mid-summer day 
glittering on the crests of the myriad 
ripples of. thla . great Inland water? 
Going up the Niagara River one Is 
given an opportunity of seeing some 
of the finest river scenery to be found 
anywhere In Canada, and at the end 
of the voyage, following a ride on the 
electric cars, It matters not whether 
one chooses to go via the Amerlch. 
Canadian cars, passing along as pic
turesque a section of country as any 
trolley line runs thru, one reaches the 
Niagara Falls themselves, the Father 
of Waters, the wonderful and beautiful 
cataract which the Indians came from 
afar to worship, and people from the 
four corners of thé earth have 
to see, and have gone away amazed 
at the workmanship of the Master- 
builder, only to await tjie opportunity 
to make another visit. To those who 
have once seen the Falls there la al
ways a call to them again, and those 
who have not stood and gazed with 
rapture upon these mighty falling wa
ters have yet to see one of nature’s 
greatest works, which Is within the 
reach of everybod’s purse.

RRELL,
E. ,-M. Am. I. M. E. .etc.
hlxGiNBlBB, Ü46

Ling Proper tie»»
It., TORONTO.

50 12
.... 0 10

L2 50
....026
.... 0 04% 0 05%
.... 0 80
...... 0 07
.... 0 13

7

A;0 90
,///,0 08I

illGOLF CLUB 0 14
fop, years. A

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 82c; 
No. 2 red, 82c; No. 2 mixed, sellers 81c.

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No. 2, buyers 59c: No. 3X, 57c; 
No. 3, buyers 55c; feed, sellers 61c,

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 43c; No. 1 
mixed, sellers 42c.

Rye—No quotations.

Bran—Sellers $16.50, outside.

Buckwheat—No quotation»

Peas—No. 8, buyers 90c. , i

Com—No; 2 yellow, no quotations.

„Z'«U!»r?ntarl0’ 90 Per cent patent, sell- 
5™ 20 !?r export. Man. patent, special
bakers’, pQtents< $5 40 : 8tron8

1
Toronto Citizen» Select tbe Rnseell

‘Car.
The outing given by the Ontario Mo

tor League to the orphan children yes*- 
ttrday settled the question as to the 
most popular automobile In Toronto. 
There were 60 per cent, more Russell 
cars In the run than of any other make 
of car, domestic or foreign. This shows 
hew strong a hold the Canadian-made 
Russell has obtained In the motor world.

:
.£ CHEAP
i Offers

'Grid Office

n or

pleasant ! Ton pet my Belt on when you 
your week body, and while you sleep pea 
morning feeling like n giant.

Now, I can't care everything. I don’t claim to, and I won't take a case that I don't feel sure of, 
but all there troubles which come from an early waste of vitality, from dissipation of any kind, from 
decay of nerve power, or from any organic stomach, liver or kidney weakness, I can cure,, end those are 
the cases I am willing to tackle and take the chances on. I am curing them every day. - ,

All I ask Is reasonable security for my Belt while yon are wearing It 
It will make yon strong. It trill send the life blood dancing through your veins, you will feel the 

exhilarating spark warm your tram'*, the bright flash will come to your eye and a firm grip to your 
hand, and you will be able to grasp your fellow-man and feel that what others are capable of doing U 
not Impossible to you. This grand appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thou
sands of men In the past year.
MR ANDREW W. LANGFORD, 

etratford, Ont., write#: "I win state 
that your Belt cured me completely 
of Indigestion and lost vitality.”

MRCL WM. HOUdAN, 4S2 Quebec 
street, London, Ont, say»: “I well 
satisfied with your Belt. It hae cured 
me of indigestion, and I have had 
none of those pains In my head since 
I got tbe Belt."

116 1 of the Are of life. Toe wake up In the

■SALE. come
and . Guarantee 

Stocks, 
bought and 

solicited.

icmities, Limited
j Sti, Toronto.

ist
.late , sale, 
entures

Liquor and T obacco Ha bits
A. McTAGQART, M.D„ C.M. 

yg Yonge 8t, Toronto, Canada. 
References as to Dr. McTaggarf» pro- 

leSdonal standing and personal Integrity
pe«îU^d:RTMeredlth. Chief Justice.
S' G.w. Ko«a,ex-Premler of Ontario 

if! Burwash. D.D.. President ^

t®I?î-C<^rfhèr Teoty, President of o, 
lâîchàel’s Caliege, Toronto.

BL Rev- A- Bweetinan, Bishop of Tor-

“‘ttSy. Wm. MacLeren. D. D.. Principal 
College, Toronto.

Dr llcTaggarfe vegetable remedies for 
the liauor and tobacco bablta are health
ful safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity
no less of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure t Heoî

Consultation or correspondence Invited.

ence

V

246 ! ES Drink this
light bear with your 

V meek and gel 
good from your food— 

sed • bene appodla. M 
le boule» only.

pinei».

ROSS
Ished IS8*7. J
! Exchange Build'11®

If you
haven’t already been there, make It a 
point to go some day this summer. If 
you have enjoyed the trip, satisfy your 
longing again by taking this pleasure 
trip at the first opportunity.

FREE TO YOU.
Get my 80-pegs book describing my 

Electric Belt! with Illustrations of 
fully-developed men and women, 
showing bow it is applied.

If you can’t call, I’U send thie 
book, prepaid, free. If you wlH en
close this coupon.

sultation free.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

: DR. M.O. McLAUGMUN
CAS.

4 TORONTO FRUIT MARI
! I»at ,he wholesale fruit market 

. er7 light yesterday, which caused prices 
*1 irci .a l e firmer-In some lines land 

fit™ 1° Kenpral,y firm, .as follows :
G6-!'68- b?x ................... $0 07 to $0-08-
Raspberries, red, box............. oil 0 13
Cherries (eating), basket....... 1 25 1 60
Cherries,(cooking), basket... 0 75* 1 00
Gooseberries, basket ..............076 136

»r f i

<•ALT H.u°*
Against Separate School».

"WINNIPEG, Man., July 10.—The Free 
Press on behalf of Manitoba Liberals 
pronounces against separate schools 
In the territory-tç be added to the pro
vince

NAME.
ADDJ

Office hours— 
Wednesday and

Con
and Industrial Stockl , j ^
M dard Stock Exchange
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1 North *ld<
good store e 
concrete chili

H. H.

mu ■ coco cocococoocoo cooococoooJPHHCO
■ H. H. FUDGER, 

President
I il WOOD,

Manager.

B y

Y.P.M. CONFERENCE 
BENEFITS MISSIONS

II S'

SIMPSON SATURDAY, 
JULY 11th, ?®|

COMPANY,
limited

L THEFor To* Day 
Other Days

ROBERT
PROB

Several Persons Influenced by 
Meetings Held in Whitby 

During the Past Week.

and■*-ii LAW- Underpriced HalsI

8 Z
t 1Any man who has any reason to be dissatisfied with Ins hat may remedy 

the matter easily enough at thé men’s store on Monday.
117 Men's Black Stiff Men’s and Boys’ Hook-

down Caps, in tweeds

TiThe Whitby conference of the Young 
People’s Missionary Movement endeQ 
Thursday evening. The delegates pre
sent, numbering nearly 200, agree In 
pronouncing H an exceedingly success
ful one. Great credit Is due to Rev. 
Dr. Hare and Mrs. Hare for their 
hearty hospitality, to Rëv. Dr. Mackay 
for ills admirable chairmanship, to the 
secretary, F. W. Anderson, to the 
teachers, speakers, missionaries, etc. 
In fact, everyone present felt a per
sonal interest In the success of the 
conference.

Its main purpose is to encourage 
mission study and missionary leader
ship. This Is done by actual study in 
classes under expert teachers and by 
the missionary institute, the book 
room and exhibit, and above all by 
the valuable addresses of „ returned 
missionaries and by their numerous 
Interviews with candidates and others 
describing their respective fields and. 
methods of work, and pointing out 
some of their difficulties and how to 
meet them. Everything Is grounded 
on God’s word, and one valuable fea
ture of the conference was a set of 
Bible lectures, given by 
Gllmour of McMaster University on 
“The Life of Moses,” and by 
Soper of New York on the “ 
the Apostles,” from which the Inter
national Sunday school lessons for 
1609 are taken.
) The conference was fortunate In 
having a large representation- from 
the foreign fields. There were three 
ladles of the China inland mission— 
Miss Burton, Mies Hall and Miss Rob
son; , seven Presbyterian missionaries, 
namely, RevL W. H. Grant and Rev. 
J. H. Bruce from China, Rev. W. G. 
Russell, Rev. F. H. Russell, Dr. and 
Mrs. Waters, and Miss Grier from In
dia; four Baptist missionaries. Rev. 
H. G. Priest, Dr. Woodbum and Dr. 
Gertrude Htilet, from India, and Rev. 
C. Wadell from Africa, and two Me-, 
thodist missionaries. Rev. W. W. 
Prudham of Japan, and Rev. A. P. 
Quirmbatih of China, author of the 
well-known book, “From Opium Fiend 
to Preacher." Mise McCallum, a Con
gregationalism missionary from Asia 
Minor, was also present

Home missions were represented by 
Rev. D. G. Protich, a Russian, who 
speaks twelve languages, and is now 
ministering to foreigners in Brantford 
and elsewhere; Rev. S. B. Rohold, 
Jewish missionary In Toronto, and 
Rev. A. Li. Therrian. engaged In 
French evangelization work in Quebec, 
and the claims of the foreigners pour
ing Into Canada were eloquently and 
effectively stated in addresses by Rev. 
W, T. Gunn, secretary of the Congre
gational Union in Canada, and Rev. 
W. R. McIntosh of Elorâ.

At the farewell meeting, Thursday 
night, addresses were- given by those 
who had definitely decided for foreign 
service. Two/young ladies. Miss Glen- 
denning, Presbyterian, of Toronto,and 
Miss Kerr, Methodist, of Hamilton, go 
out In this present year. Twenty-three 
others stood up and declared their de
cision to go out at some future date, 
and ten of these had been aided to 
that decision by the work of the con
ference. Some forty young men and 
women rose to acknowledge that dur
ing the conference they had been led 
Into the place of unreserved surrender 
to God’s guidance.

Tennis and croquet tournaments 
were In progress every afternooon, the 
tennis champion being Miss Mowat of 
Montreal, who was awarded a beauti
ful silver spoon. The croquet cham
pion was Miss Sutherland of Toronto, 
who received a beautiful enameled 
belt buckle. Another day the delegates, 
on hay racks and in cabs, visited the 
grove near Whitby.

A Silk Hat is useful to-day in the parade
It will be useful 
for other days. We 
have Silk Hats by 

j) all the great mak
ers, and some in
dividual styles that 
no other dealer is 
allowed to handle 
—those by Henry 
Heath of London, 

England, and Dunlap of New York. A 
special line, too, of our own superior makes, 
manufactured from European blocks.

74 American Sailor and 
Roll Brim Straw Hats, 
wifli small or medium 
brims and fine black 
silk bands. Regular

■ >

Felt Hats. Balance of 

regular $ 1.00 and 
$1.50 lines. Mon-

igîjkfï.]
sËsjSA ,veF

8 and navy blue serges.
Sti

Regular 35c. Mon-mmmWM $2.00, $2.50. Mon-
.. $1.45 All is R 

Bing" ] 
Night,

8c 169c daydayday\

m& Üfck:

* * 1
:L

1000 Boys’ Shirts Reducedm.
< '

i
COMP.v ’ Now’s the chance for boys. As long as they don’t measure 

more than 14 around the neck nor less than 12, they may have yj^-' 
75c and $1.00 shirts for 49c Monday.

1000 Boys’ and Slender Men’s Negligee Shirts, cuffs attached, cambrics''? 
and zephyrs, in plain white, blue, grey and black and white checks 
and figures. Sizes 12 to 14. Regular 75c and $1.00. Monday 49(}

l\ » 7
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has been local 
"The Catanuj 
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SILK HA TS 
$5.00 to $3.00.

;
E. D. 

Acts of
isM

■E Monday Brevitiesi

Summer Suit Cases■r to get the cl 
may be rallrJ 
cil Monday j 

The lawyers 
days in, whli 
haps the mod 
city ever mad 
be finished 
and thé aides 

, on it without 
glance over 1 
pointed to j 
drafting the] 
Saturday aft 

In spite of 
people hare] 
company’s oil 
Ilfs own prtd 
eentatives \r| 
objected to d 
ermanlc fried 

I 1 the contract, 
taken Into al

Little items of larger interest. Sea
sonable, apropos and short

X. -—■
I When you think 

of trunks and suit 

c^ses think of the 

Bedford. Come 
and see them. 5th

If
Id h

The IV. & D. Dlneen Co.,
---------Limited---------

COR, YONCE AND TEMPERANCE STS.,

k

-1
/It '0

L-Ü
; : floor. It’s our 

own brand and 

beats the town.

CANNOT MOVE SWITCH.FI CO-OPERATIVE BILL TO SENATE.

OTTAWA, July 10.—The senate bank
ing committee this morning, upon mo
tion of Hon. J. K. Kerr, by a vote of 

- 9 to S, decided to report to the senkte 
that It was not adyisable to pass the 
co-operative bill, because it intruded on 
provincial rights.

The/minister of justice gave an opin
ion -that with the possible exception of 
the banking provisions the objects of 
the bill were within the législative pow
ers of the provinces.

The board of control, as a result of a 
look over the ground yesterday after
noon,. decided against allowing the 
street railway to move its connecting 
switch at the Junction of East King 
and Queen-streets farther west. The 
company wishes the change, because of 
the laying down of the C.N.R. tracks, 
which widen the crossing at the Don 
bridge, but the controllers thought that 
the consequent narrowing of the road
way would mean damage to vehicles.

mm
■In vs The

present bou: 
until Monde 
other meetlr 
but It Is u. 
thing deflntl 
price for p< 
was to be 11

I

MEN’S WHITE OXFORDS. The Bedford Suit Case
j 24-inch

$4.50 r*

Men’s White Canvas Oxfords, with 
leather insole and rubber out- 
sole, rubber heel. Price $2.00

26-inch
$4.95

Our new Model “Bedford” Suit Case is all we claim for it—"The best in Canada at (
made of genuine cowhide leather on English , 

steel frame with double bolt, brass lodks, easy handle, inside straps and shirt pocket, linen- | 
lined.

22-inch
$4.25 m

The maxim 
duçtlng the 
fund for the 
tween $10 a 
Inserted In; t 
com

If
Didn’t Get a Job.

William Burnside and John Harcourt 
were complainants in police court yes
terday against C. E. Bode of the Do
minion Employment Agency, alleging 
he had received $1 from each of them 
on false pretences. A week’s remand 
was made.

The men said they were sent to Oril
lia for a Job, and were then asked to 
pay another dollar for the privilege ot 
going into Midland, where still another 
levy was required.

A BAND TO LET. the price”-—saving one dollar on each cas
m The Maple Leaf fife, and drum band 

is open for engagement this morning. 
Apply to Caretaker Fred Victor Mis
sion.IPin

for
s' lower than 

is Also pro 
clause with 
merçtai Ugh 

As' to stree 
to fix the pi 
case the scon 
the power t 
If It consent 
some protept 
for street II 

Every effi 
Cataract al<! 
thru MpndA] 
■Ion of the < 

Several ch 
the officials 
Green, tract i 
ter of cons 
to be tract! 
arily, with . 
ant. Fred i 
superintend! 
tentlon of t 
traction mat 
W. C. Haw

m

Trunks, Suit Cases, Club Bags, Bureau Trunks, Stationery Cases, Shawl Straps, in all | 
and at prices from $1 „Q0 to $45.00.ItI lf '

Hungarians Go on Strike.
BELLEVILLE, July 10.—Fifty Hun

garians’ employed by the Belleville 
Portland Cement Company plant here 
went on strike yesterday evening.

sizes,

TOP FLOOR.: n i > ,it ■t
;

THIS IS IT REDUCED MOULDINGS.
Imitation Oak Room Mouldings. 

Regular 2 l-2c. Monday, pet
1 1-2c

Plate' Rail. Regulàtx10c. Mon-
•• 8 1-2c

Regular 12 1-2c. Monday JQC 
" In Wall Paper Department.

Housekeepers’ DayThe Multi-Phone, conceded to be the best of all 
slot machines, contains 12 phonographic records, any 
one of which can be heard for one cent. Buy one for. 
your store; it will soon pay for i^elf and make money 
for you. Advice free to anyone going into the business. 
Write for booklet—FREE.

foot Monday’s economies in the linens and staples depart- ^ 
Napkins, Cloths, Blankets, Toweling, Pillow Cot- f I

ft

■ day ment
ton, Long Cloth—just die goods the house mother wants.

r?

1 '/ éCANADIAN MULTI-PHONE CO„ Limited
80 W. Janus 8treet, Hamilton, Ont.

8 \1 *1.50 TO $1.68 BLEACHED DAMASK TABLE NAPKINS, SLIT.

Every thfead Linen, some hemmed ready for use, splendid as
sortment of designs, 19 1-2 x 19 1-2 and 20 x 20 Inches, 100 dozea 
to clear.

1 *| *

■; ' In
is i

Farmers Fall Out. TRAOlvBELLEVILLE, "July 10.—A young 
named Earle Fox Is under arrest WASHDAY ITEMS. Iman

■here, charged with shooting with in
tent to kill, and with wounding a man 
named Wm. Day. The parties are 
farmers, residing in Sydney Township, 
and the assault was the outcome of a 
quarrel.

Slow, BetT
Fels Naptha Soap, per bar .. 5C 
Sunlight Soap. 6 bars . .
Comfort or Eclipse Soap, per

10c AND 12 1-Se BLEACHED ENGLISH LONG CLOTH, Se.

Beautiful, bright, soft finish, absolutely free from dressing, round, 
even, flpe thread, 86 inches wide, for underwear and general 
household use, 700 yards.

ink ■

8 |v
1 25cSi * NEW YO| 

says: Telegr 
night by TI 
business, In

“The House That Quality Built *

8f bar 4c

Jk_
Carpenter Falls From Building.

WELLAND, July 10.—A carpenter 
named Eckley was seriously- injured by 
falling from a scholhouse yesterday. 
His life is despaired of.

Surprise §oap, 6 bars 
Heather Brand Soap, 8 bars. 25C 
Napdia Soap, 6 bars . • - 25C 
Olive Oil Castile Laundry Soap, 

per bar .
Simpson’s Big Bar Laundry Soap, 

per bar
Pearline, 1-lb. package ..... 1 
Old Dutch Cleanser, regular 10c; 

3 packages
Kitchen Sapolio, per cake..........3q
Powdered Ammonia, large pack

age. 9c; 3 packages..........25c
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package 5c 
Canada White Laundry Starch,' 1-

lb. package............ .
Royal Blue, 2 packages 
Redhart’s Powdered Lye, per

t*n • ...........................................  Yq

Pure Ammonia Powder, Bulldog 
Brand, regular 10c, 3 pack-
ii ; e “ : i 25c

Bon Ami Soap, per cake .... 12C

25c COLORED DAMA3K TABLE CLOTHS, 84c.

e-w designs, In turkey red-and white and turkey red and i 
nged all around, close firm weave, about 2x2 yards, 1 

hlng and weiring qualities, 9 dozen only to clear.

FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, BEST QUAL
ITY, *1.19. . 1

Largest double bed size made, white or gt»y. 
good close, firm weave and soft, fine nap, 
for summer comfort at home or summer 
cottage, 160 pairs. *

12 l-2c AND 15c CRASH ROLLER TOWEL
ING, ioc. ;

Extra qualities, In pure Linen Scotch Crash

8
centre* lnd! 
lm pro vemen 
In the bull 
where are n 
unusually b 
ed decreaae 
Ployed men 
United Stgi 
only In a 
shown to bf 

.The numbei 
in fast dec 

In the É 
not great, b 
conditions < 
far as the 1 

In the ww

ash

Splendid
green, 
best wI

8I ? i
-,

» Towelings, red border, IT Inches wide, 
great absorbent and wearing towelings, 760 
yards.

5c
v! » 'm * I Dr. Soper : : Dr. White# 10c 17c HEAVY CIRCULAR PILLOW COTTON, I 

IS CENTS.
42 Inches wide, best Canadian make, free from 

dressing, close, even thread, full bleached,
600 yards, for Monday’s celling.

' -

SCORE ESTATE
^SALE

i
25c8f

j - ft 1
i 8 fuL/tr

* In the
. W any, Idle,1,1' Furniture Reductions! ? *

I* JIM■ • 7cSPECIALISTS
-i IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

i Pile. Epilepsy Dyspepsia 
| Asthma ; Syphilis Rheumatism 
j Catarrh Stricture Lost Vitality 
i Diabetes Emlslona Skin Diseuses 
■ Rupture Varicocele Kidney A fleet 'ns 
One visit advisable, but If’ Impossi
ble send history and two-cent 
stamp for free reply.

Offlcci Cor. Adelaide an* Tor- 
, unto Streets.

Hours : 10 a-m. to 1 p.m., 2 p.m.
to 6 p.m.

Closed Saturdays and Sundays 
during July and August.

Make a part ef your errand down town 
to-day—this short shopping day—we close 
at noon—to select a half dozen or so of 
those very exclusive bits of neckery, the

7c
Two lots to be cleared out on Monday —Extension fables and bedroom ^ 

dressing tables and wash stands.
■ 8 ■ .1if i

10 Dressers and Stands, quartered oak or 
'mahogany veneered, neat design, 26 x 32 
shaped British bevel mirror, 3 small and 2 
long drawers, dainty carved frame and 
standards, larpp combination washstand.
Regular $36.50. Monday . .-$27,25

12 Extension Tables, quartered oak, gplden,
rim.

o♦
Covernmei 

garding 1 
* in Jam

FRENCH FOUR-IN 
HAND TIES

o richly polished, handsome mould) 
top 46 x 46, 5 massive post legs, extends 
to 8 feet Regular $23.00. Mon-

Si 6.95

ages•i

r
t

daySelling 60 and 75 cent Neckwear .... 3 for 1*00 

Selling 76 cent Neckwear for .

Selling 1.00 Neckwear for . .

; DBS. SOPER and WHITE *
- MONTR] 
News twe 
tawa to tl 
teotlon wll 
pickle lndi

SOc 5 LBS. CEYLON. TEA, SI.
500 lbs. Choice Flavory Ceylon, 

Pekoe, Souchong Tea, in black 
Monday, five

•f$1.00

;25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario. 6

• . • 60c

PRIVATE DISEASES1.23Selling 2.00 Neckwear for 

Selling 2 00 to 3.0D Soft Bosom Shirts at ... 1.00 Wall Paper Reductionsand mixed, 
pounds ...,

•ley plant, 
million, ai 
flown.

lm potency, SterUity, 
Nervous DebiUty, etc. 
(the result of folly or 
excesses), Gleet aad 
Stricture treated by
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse

null*». Menstruation and all
9 a.m. t* 8 a.m. displacements of the

Womb.
The above are the

Specialties of

>:T;
>>>¥/>

6 OOSelling 8.00 Silk Underclothing for . •si
The mini 

of the pi* 
month, but

Stocktaking comes at the end of the month."

real people 
what they19.75 ô II LONG LISLE GLOVES.

O Misses’ Plain Black Cashmere 
■ Hose, seamless, double heel and

toe. Sizes 6 to 8 1 -2. Regular 
20c and 25c. Monday ]2 1 -2C

Vhhôooooooooo

2500 rolls Duplex Ingrains and 3500 rollsJImported Parlor and
Tapestry Designs, for halls and I D'n*n8 Room Papers, in „ red,

green, brown, blue and their color 
blends, in silk, flat and two-tone 
effects. Regular to 65c. • Mon-

U< . go
not No In other 

that the el 
all right a 
adlan prod 
that such 
industries 
and the th

1

«. SCORE & SON 77 KING
WEST

dining rooms, in greens, blues, 
yellows, greys and brown blends. 
Regular to 35c. Monday 14c

Mi»

1■Wm- ill ■ SUNDAYS 
9 le 11 say y day ... 21c be246

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
ClaKtft^.Stvare Cor. Spadla».No. 1

i I
\ 1l

. 1 i . a
\ • v I I ■! < . -

$1.25 FRUIT DISHES, 69c.
100 Fruit Dishes, French bronze 

finish stand, fluted Tiffany-tinted 
fnrit bowl, 10 in. high. Regular 
sellmg $1.25. Monday . -69C

À

LADIES’ PUMPS FOR 
STREET WEAR.

85 pairs of Ladies’ Tan Pumps, 
brown suede collar top, dainty 
suede bow, flexible hand-turned 
sole, Cuban heel, all sizes, 2 1-2 
to'7. Price .. $4.50

1
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